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Sousa's Triumph. 
[By Cable. 1 

BERLIN OFFICE THE MUSICAL COURIER, I. 

ESPITE   rain   thousands 
the   concert   here   yesterdi 

October I-', 1800. 
visitors  attended 

at which  Sotisa con" 
ducted the   rhilliarmotiio Band   at   the Exposition. The 
[enthusiasm was tremendous, and the Sousa marches were 
f ill encored. I- LOERSIIK1M. 
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;-)eS4"S EU8GPEM FLAPS. 
E«« H»p^   mil  1'i.iy   His  OTTO   Mar- 

tial  Straps**.  TKuroasBoat   i'.nu- 
fci-A-t  anad   tb*r  Continent. 

Jifltt r": ..;. Sbosa has arranged to In- 
vade '•:•-  :     .    cl  •-• ir .■! .  the  bead of 

Shjund sect sonsaoar,*" said Mr. Sousa : 

jresftogday. '"Hi- trip will occupy four- ■ 
sewn, weeks, and we shall .-ail from New 
T>ai& an Wednesday. Hay 3. IS98, re- 

| tnrsdng esurtj in SeptemtM r. I go 
j aJcxkd: csc-!>r.   the  direction or  an  Eng- 

U^EB GBsms&as aarganfeoe»1 expressly for the 
I pan as* of expiaieing my ' rl. The 
! as in repsesc estatrre ef ■ ds 'om- 

" pany ..s K. tt. Re-yncids. who will be 
jseaend   manage!    •:'   the band   and   Its 

: ars H< nrj vv".-;::-. an. the well-known 
I aaaatagH .<; m jsi il attractions, will 
laumaga the tsKMiur i i Germ my and Aus- 
It>£a K"i -: \..l ■!-•• a In I.. nd >n ■ n Jur»< 
1% B3& ai I vv: ; d rote fivi weeks to -i 

:■ S'oifr .f fcinjt.-K'L S'..eland, Wales and 
i' fee&ia '.   Ti'  --I   one   week  In   Paris  and 

BraeseJS'     foJtefn  I   by   stx   weeeks   In 
ihc jr.' >, i ■. ; s ,!f Germany and 

I AjBStri*. Swgxiuotrag with Berlin. The 
|l gar • I  essti odl as  tar as  Vienna and 

BtaEn-Iv -!•„•• 
' ilj     -..   \ fr the European  tour will 

■- -.■- ■" -••■•. EB -■■ ins, a representa- 
„ t;v»  Anserfe ..-.    0-rx.intzatfoa.    V. c   shall 

; A;""■ "i ."■    -       ?ts,   j.  si  ger SLQCE an In- 
sttnfflia*waca] -r       ca    w« men 
".,' .-.2   c ^:n- -    ■         •"■'   aau.a m   d   tati r. 
\W> ?& ttf      -      '■ i -    can   p rinttng  with 
ae*.    fta r   a ..    ■ . ; - ■■ nan .i.-'S w j '.   be   tv:■■ 

'  SBJBM   jji    f   ' ■  '■' <   ''-     '1   ■■'"   thi t^st  works 
k$   r;i-   ,.-.  v          attj    ~--r-,   wil ; te lig"hter 
ftwftas  >e   :;'.. : LL   expressic o       15e< •-■ ■■ 
ff>---f   "L-   £t .■  '  i r-«    w:.     .. ■   ■•:: 
E .- ■,.•*■•  ts ■  ■-     &s matsagei .  in 1 Frank 
■■   - -■*":.;.: itK   -...;   rti :,. LUQ In C sarge of tne 
X*-w   V '"'c of) 

-- a   .-,r M   urn    ■■  Ameri ^a  the bantl 
wlfi |k-*t3C a       .'■■ p-rtz r:pal tpc   i ^ »vprv 
^-^-^  fes   ■"•;--   1 D   '.J.   i tar 
b^-i-n.-? !■   tfkfis   ' ■1-'  OES   Jan. 8    ! S ..tx.  and 
m   .   •'■_■-    " >;. -   '-'■   fey  cue d tt« t     ;:i   sail- 
■ - * ■ ■    r~ 
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THEATRICAL   JOTTINGS. 

..,   i .* rompteted all  the ar- 
.m ,,n tutir •■f  his t»*l next 

i,M.  vili  *»S1   (n»m.het» .;» 
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Sousa to Tour Europe- 

•*»"**" °;   r   H   Rernolds. formerly 
-« »» «^ "cty *;v '" r ,   X Liana toll 
V"*?'"1 ?Ui53,;v. Marfeittar, Beach erter- 
p*** a,s-£ * «-.,.-;atllt ef Sist> musicians 
.atHK, «•»• cake- h-r| »«^,l • £ <tVtv a series 
^, »^'t' ^r^l Irvlaml. Scotland, 
rf wswf LB- r"i.i ^"nv- an* Austria. 
Vales. PMr*-si

rtSt fV,>nJ N>« York on Xke kaad wdt sail  u w^r ^ cvliu.(.i:t 

mS8n  Efe^JSgrWeeks,  and  the 
-rtj. wffi .W«*P>   ^f"h,,°, the direction of 

S*»««-* «^J±1^T Two American soloists 
.« oilier Kwaip'****-    f'     , 
^ga 4^>a»,p«a.'r »,J2?SM   In September. 

it *■ 

■ J-" Lr a ( ■.   wfi is oa  a  ra ■•■■•• >n   tour, 
Saaca    a ■ :::."■ .1 the   brass   section   of 

*n    : i.r : • ;^   EML.
:
: urBoanSe  Orchestra  of 

B^rT-Zi. a-   aj  '''"'r:''v meatary ■ on ■•■rt  ar- 
rai.-c d  i i  Ids !'. ■ ' r. an i the great sue- 
IKSS ha  adders 1 in  Aa Gertnan  capl- 
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land leader that 
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here was an nndoubted 
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SOUSA GOING TO EUROPE. 

The  Celebrated   Bandwiaater,  with   n 

Lance Company,  Will Give COM. 

certa In the Principal Cltlea. 

John Philip Sousa, the bandmaster, is 
to go to Europe next year. 

While on a vacation on the Continent 
last year, Sousa conducted the brass sec 
tion of the Philharmonic Orchestra, in 
Berlin, at a complimentary concert . ar- 
ranged in his honor, and was so well re- 
ceived that he has determined to invade 
Europe. 

Sousa's marches, including the "Wash- 
ington Post," the "liberty Bell," "El 
Capitan" and the "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," have been played with success 
in England, and. as rendered by Sousa's 
Hand, it is expected that they will be re- 
ceived with even greater favor. 

"I am going to Europe next Summer," 
said Mr. Sousa to a Morning Telegraph 
reporter yesterday. "We will sail from 
New York on Wednesday, May 25. 1898. 
The trip will occupy fourteen weeks. I 
go abroad under the direction of an Eng- 
lish company organized for the purpose 
of exploiting my band. 

"E. R. Reynolds, who has recently 
been the general manager of the I„ong 
Island Railroad, and who has also been 

I connected with the Manhattan Beach 
enterprises, will be my general manager. 
Henry Wolfsohn will manage the tour in 
Germany and Austria. We open in Lon- 
don on June .j. 1898, and will devote live 
weeks to a tour of England, Scotland, 
Wales and Ireland. 

After that we play a week in Paris and 
Brussels, and follow it with a six-weeks 
tour of Germany and Austria, beginnine 
with  Berlin, 

•The tour will extend as far as Vienna 
and Buda Pesth. George Frederic Hin- 
ton win accompany me to Europe in the 
capacity ..f business manager. Our 
twelfth season will begin in New York 
on Jan. 8. 

V ' f si 
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EUROPE  TO  HEAR  SOUSA'S  BAND. 

A TOUR OF GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE AND 
GERMANY PLANNED FOR NEXT SUMMER. 

John Philip Sousa has arranged to visit Europe 
next year at the head of his band. Just a year ngo. 
while on a vacation tour, Mr. Sousa conducted the 
brass section of the Philharmonic Orchestra, of 
Iterlin at a complimentary concert arranged In his 
honor and the success he achieved In tho German 
capital convinced the American composer and 
leader that there was a field for his band in Eu- 

rope. . . , 
"Yes 1 am going to Europe with my band next 

summer." said Mr. Sousa yesterday. "The trip 
will occupy fourteen weeks, and we shall sail from 
New-York on Wednesday, May 25. returning early 
In September. I go abroad under tho direction of 
an English company organized expressly for the 
purpose of exploiting my band. The American rep- 
resentative of tnis company is E. R. Reynolds, who 
was until recently general manager of the Long 
Island Railroad, and of the Manhattan Bench en- 
terprises. He will be general manager of the band 
and Its tours. Henry Wolfsohn will manage the 
tour In Germany and Austria. We shall open in 
London on June 3, 1898, and devote Ave^weeks to a 
tour of England, Scotland, VVales and Ireland. 
Then we shall have one week in Paris and Brus- 
sels, followed by six weeks In the principal cites 
of Germany and Austria, beginning with Berlin. 
The tour will extend as far as Vienna and Buda- 
Pe"My band for the European tour will consist of 
sixty musicians, and they will form a representa- 
tive American organization. George Frederic Hln- 
ton will accompany me to Europe as business man- 
ager, and Frank Christlaner will remain in charge 
of the New-York office of the band and the book- 
ing of lta American tours." 

SOUSA'S EUROPEAN TOUR. 

Ilin    Band     Will    Sail    from    Here    «•«• 
Mas  -"• and  Return  Eorlj  in 

September, 

John Philip Sousa has completed arrange- 
ments for taking his band n> Europe. The 
band will sail from New York on .May S: 
returning to this country the early pan of 
September, after which they v il! enter --n a 
tour, playthg in all the principal cities of 
every State in the Union. 

Mr. Sousa and his band go i broad under 
tin- direction of an Enj lish company, or- 
ganized expressly for ilv purpose of ex- 
ploiting tl e band. The manager for the 
company is K. R. Reynolds, who was until 
recentlv Gei era! Manager of ih i Long Isl-i 
and Railroad and of the Manhattan Beach 
enterprises. Henry Wolfsohn will conduct 
the tour in Germany and Austria. 

The firsl  concerl   will be given in London 
on June '■'■ after which .•• five weeks' tour of 
L'.uiriaiRl, Scotland,  Wales, and lr. land will 
be made.    Thej will then spend one week in 
Paris and   Brussels, followed  by six  weeks 
in Germany and Austria. 

The band will be a  typical American one, 
| and will consist of sixty musi •ians.  Ac om- 
I pahyine them will be two American soloists. 
I     Mr.   Sousa   will   tak<    American   printing, 

and the programmes will !»• the same judi- 
, ious   blend of  the best   works  of the best 

! composi rs with the lighter forms of musi a! 
S expression that have become -o thoroughly 

popular with American audiences. 
George   Frederick Hinton uil! accompany 

i  the baud to Europe as business manager. 
The twelfth tour .d Sousa and his band 

\ will begin in this city on Jan S and will 
I continue up to the dat< of sailing lor Eur 
I rope.  

John Philip Sousa has completed arrantre- 
ments for taking hfs band to Europe- The 
band will sail from ru re on May 'Jo, and 
return early In September. 

IL ■ crVi lljH 7. 

SOUSA TO INVADE  EUROPE. 
John Philip Sousa has arranged to invade 

Europe rvxt year at the head of his famous 
band. For some time the "March King" 
has yearned-for new worlds to conquer, and 
In i.as been gazing longlngli- across the 
water toward England and the 'ontinent. 
Just one year ago, while ■.!! a vacation tour. 
Sousa conducted the brass section of the 
famous Philharmonic Orchestra of Berlin at 
a concert arranged In hi-= honor, and the 
success he achieved In the German capita! 
convinced him thai there was an undoubted 
field for his band in  Europe. 

I'nder   the direction  of  an   English   com- 
pany    Mr.   Sousa    will   set   .-,iil   from   New 

. York  • n   .May  -'S and   return  early  in  Sep- 
: tember  of   the  same  year.    The  American 
i representative   o(   hi-,   company   is   l-;.   j{ 
' Reynolds, who. until recently, was the gen- 
i eral manager of the  Long  Island Railroad 

and   of   the   Manhattan   Beach   enterprises 
' He   will   be  general  manager of  the  hand 
: Henry   Wolfsohn  will   manage   ih,-  torn-  j-i 

Germany   and   Austria.    The   inst   concert 
will la- given in I.on Ion on June ;s,   ,!.,! 1-.Vf, 
weeks will  he spent  in  England. Scotland 

i Wales-and   Ireland.    Then   will   follow one 
I week   in   Paris  and   Brussels,   followed   bv 
] six   weeks   in   the   principal   cities   of   <;,.»_ 

many   and   Austria,   beginning   with   Berlin 
and Including Vienna «nd Budapest,    ** 

4^:    ;//7. 

N«||«J% jMld  III*  I2:itt<! (Solttg  lo   l*tlri,;»p. 

John  Philip Sousa   is soir.s to Europe .vitu 
b.a band.   Some of his marches are well known 
thoro, and once, while on a visit to Berlin, Mr. 
Sotis.i condnctod the br.iss section of the Phil- 
harmonic Orchestra  there.   Now   ho  is  sroiug 
over to play "El Capitan,"  "Tlio Hisrh School 
Cadets," and  other  melodies  fiinii'.iur—,di, so 
familiar—here.   Victor  Herbert   has  h-eti en- 
g.'tg4..<. to tako Mr. Sousa'8 place as the director 
at   Manhattan  Bcaeh  next   summer  ai-d the 
Twenty-second Itc.dment Bund will play there. 

"Yes, I aril iruini; to Europe with Iny band 
ro.i summer," s.«i<i Mr. Sousa yesterday. •'The 

! trip will occupy fourteen weeks Bf.d we v. in sail 
I from New York on May '25, returning early in 
I ScptemNn*.   Wo will orm in London on June 3. 

and will devote Are weeks to a tour of England. 
Scotland. Wales, ana Ireland.   Then one week 1 in   aris and Brussels, followed by six weeks in 1 the principal citlcl of Gormany and Austria. 
My band will consist of sixty musicians, and 
they will form a reproMntaUre American or- 
ganisation.     .,k »^i _, , 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND GOING ABROAD. 

John Philip Sousa has arranged to invade 
E irope next year at the head of his famous band 
and to the inspiring strains of his own martial 
music.    A year ago, while on a vacation,  Sousa 

inducted the brass section of the famous Phil- 
harmonic Orchestra of Berlin at a complimen- 

iry concert arranged in his honor, and the 
■Qonnons success he  achieved  iu  the Herman 
ipital convinced the American that there was 
Beld for his baud in Europe. Sousa's marches 

ire played the world over, and their popularity 
should be doubled abroad when played as only 
Sousa's Kami can play a Sousa march. 

• \'.-.-. I am going to Europe with my band 
nest Summer," said Mr. Sousa to a Mimtmt 
man. "The tiip will occupy fourteen weeks, 
an! we will sail from New York on May 25, re- 
turning in September. I go abroad under the 
d rectionofan Euglish company organized ex- 
pressly for the purpose of exploiting my band. 
The American representative is E. R. Reynolds, 
until recently geueral manager of the Long 
Island Railroad and of the Manhattan Beach 
. nterprises. He will be general manager of the 
band and its tours. Henry Wolfsohu will man 
age the tour in Germany aud Austria. We will 
open iu London on June ::, and will devote five 
weeks to England. Scotland, Wales and Ireland. 
Then one week in Paris and Brussels, followed 
by six weeks in the principal cities of Hermany 
and Austria, beginning with Berlin. The tour 
will extend as far as Vienna aud Buda-Pesth. 

■ My band for the European tour will consist 
of sixty musicians, and they will form a repre- 
sentative American organization. We will take 
with us two of the greatest American soloists, 
a singer and an instrumentalist, both ladies. 
Their names will be announced later. We will 
take American printing with us, and our pro- 
grammes will be the same judicious blend of 
the best works of the best composers with the 
lighter forms of musical expression that has so 
thoroughly proven its popularity with Ameri- 

tu audiences. George Frederic Hintou will 
a company me to Europe as business-manager, 
;•.: i Frank Christiauer will remain in charge of 
the New York office aud the booking of its 
American tours. 

•' i >n oar return to America the band will play 
all the principal cities of every State in the 
L'uion. The twelfth tour commences iu New 
York on ean. 8, aud will continue up to the 
date of our sailing for Europe." 

rf!TLAPr;iTIITA,TA per— '  

SOUSA GOES TO ElKUm 

The   Itnml   Leader   Will   Take   *M 
American Musician*. 

] Special  lo Tho   Item. I 
; New York. Nov. 28.—John Philip 
[Sousa is going to Europe with hhw 
[band. Kome of his marches aro well-] 
[known there, and once, while on a 
'.visit to Berlin, Mr. Sousa conducted 
:the brass section of the Phll-Harmon- 
jic Orchestra there. 
I   Now  he Is  going- over to  play  "Kl 
ICupltan."  "The   High School CadeU." 
land    other    melodies    familiar    here. 
{Victor  Herbert   has  been   engaged   to 
itake   Mr.   .Sousa"*  place  as  the  direc- 
tor at Manhattan Beach next Summer 
.and     the    Twenty-second      Regiment 
{Band will play there. 
I   "Ye«,   I   am   going  to  Europe,  wltli 
my   band  next    Summer,"    said    Mr. 
Sousa  yesterday.    "The  trip  will  oe. 
oupy fourteen weeks and we will sail 
on May 25. returning early in Sept em- 
tier. We will open In London on Juno; 

3. and will devote live weeks to a ton?! 
of England, Scotland, Wales and Ire", 
land. I 

"Then one week In Parts and Brus. 
sets, followed by six weeks in the 
principal cities of Germany and Aus- 
tria. My band will consist of sixty 
mnsUlans, and they will form a rep. 
resepatlve American organisation.'^ 
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SOUSA TO GO TO EUROPE. 
Will Take   His   Famous   Band   to 

Foreign Capitals. 
New   York,   Nov.    'J7    (Specinl).-John 

I* hliip    Sousa     has     an -.    i     .        ■ , ,,.,,,, ' '''    '"'•'   ananyed    to   invade 
Europe next year at the head or Ms i 
'•'m,.m* tand, and to the inspiring 
strains of I.;., own martial music. Hav- 
ing made a peaceful ami complete con- 
ques of music-loving America, the 
great bandmaster has yearned for new 
worlds to acknowledge Ins supremacy 
.u.ii tor som^ time past hio eyes have 
been  framing  longingly across  the  v    t •>• 

toifr, sous" coifductwl th °'l -a   vacaUcn 

or   fh.,^1 m,?f
us

n ^"harmonlc^rchc'stra 
I!;, . ;;,'" '■   at   a   complim. ntary   concert 
,',,, '«  ' '"»   honor,   and   iho   onor- 
"   ,,'   ■     !'' rs   ■'"■  achieved   in   the  Ger- 

,    capital   convinced    the-    Am■■ric'-n 

'" ■ '    ','      ,' ■'"   ' ontini nt,   as    Ihev   nre 
'. ';.':.  [■',!■;>""   knows   the   ' Washington 
' ! \.    ',!M   lhe   "Liberty   Re 1"   : i   wei 
u »  New   i'ork   knows  '•£]  Cnpltan"  a 

• -;"   btara  and   Sti in, s   Foi e\ 
"'"   , popularity    of   the   Sousa      ■ 
..A-   '    ..'"'    redoubled    abroad      win rt 

banVVxt^u^Sfr.^s^dTt/'^-Ka ■ '" >-erday.    "Tho   trip  will   o, cu'pj   fou'r- 
Yorli   on  ff"f   7t6 *'  sail  from  New 

MM^9c^m^ rVabroad "•■'" : ""' ,l"'' etion ol an Kngiisli com- 
panj organized expressly ror the pur- 
'.,;V ;.,,.'.";.'1".,:li;;' '"> .h:l!!t!- The Ametl- 

' illative oi this company Is 
iias,  who was until recently 

ta»gad  a«iaoTth°ef ^alife   Kscg I 
uterprisos.   He   will   be  genera       -  n   ' 
'',"1   the   hand   and   its   tours    Henrv 
oirsohn.   the   well-known   manager   of 

musical   attractions   of   this    eitv     will I 
manage the tour  in Germ mv arid   \7. 
trla     \V,    will   open  in   l.on-in,  ,      j^ll 
•'.   l'i'\  and   will devote  five  weeks  to n : 

Ireland    rvfl:   H''"l!;'"'''   Wales 'and : i..  ami.    then   one  week  In   Paris    and ; 

g«nclpal cities of aKny*^ Aurtrla0 

beginning with Rerlin.   The tour w il ex- 
"'•:\i;'^nl,''i"f;.ViV!,"i>.'""1   Hudaper.th. M\   band for  ibe  European ton,- will : 
- ,'   ;'-      „*H {"V,s,ci8n». ■""! they will j 

;  n-    A"   will   take   with   us   two   of 1    -■' ea est   (■!   American    s iloists,    a ' 
singei     ana     an     Instrumentalist—both 
lauii s,   ,,;   course.   Their  nai 
announced   later.    We   will   . 
r:r'   Printing   with   us,   ami     >■■„■■    .,,■,,- 
grammes    will   be   the   snmo     ludlelmm 
'lend of the best  works of the bes   com- 

pi Kers,   (\-ith   l he  lighter  for 

K    Keyi 

■\\ 

ill   be ; 
mi rl- i 

P 
us of mm 

;  ,:.;',  'JariU"    with    Ame^ckri 

'': "'■ '•'' '"'" Vi'" ' "r;; "fb ■■ 
ind   and   the  booking    of    its 

an tour; 

inn 
rn   to   America   ihe   band 

! grand tour, plaj ing in all 

mm r- 11 ■!    Will   r- 

th   tour  nf Sou! n   ami 
in.New   1 in k city, 

nue up to 
ironp. The 

■ •■ y upon 
11111 i s 11 >"■ 

»-<   rittni ntal tour follows our return 
home   witho it   inti rmisskin,   tin-   si ason 

fore ign tour will beg 
Oi        •.; ; I ■.  -.<   c t 

we   have   planned   will   be   the   greatest ! 
and longest pilgrimage over undertaken 
in the  history  of  music." 

■■ r g   f> A ■ ■■ 
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Smisii to Pluy Abroad. 
John Philip Sousa has arranged to In- 

vade Europe next year at the head of 
his famous band and to the inspiring 
strains of his own martial music. "Yes, I 
am wing to Europe with my band next 
Bur aner, said Mr. Sousa at his office 
in the Broadway Theatre yesterday. 
"The trip will occupy fourteen weeks 
and we will sail from New York on 
Wednesday, May 25, 1808, returning early 
in September. I go abroad under tho 
direction of an English company or- 
ganised expressly for the purpose of ex- 
ploiting my band. We will open In Lon- 
don on June 3, 1898, and will devote live 
weeks to a tour of England, Scotland, 
Wales and Ireland. Then one week in 
Paris and Brussels, followed by six 
weeks in the principal cities of Germany 
and Austria, beginning with Berlin. The 
tour will extend as far as Vienna and 
Buda-Pesth. • 

"My band for the European tour will 
consist of sixty musicians and they will 
form a representative American organ- 
ization.". ] 

.J°h"  philip Sousa, and his band  of sixty 
piece., will leave this country about May ist 
or London  playing  six  weeks in  England' 

r.eland  and  Scotland, after which   they will 
make- an extensive tour  in Germany, France 
Italy, and other countries. 

MUSICAL   COURIER; 

Sousa's Foreign Tour. 
TIIK famc "f John Philip Sousa ami his hand is still 

1 marching on. It long ago crossed the waters and I 
(raveled over European countries, bin now the material 

elements from which fame was evolved arc to follow and 
give the Englishman, the Irishman, the Frenchman, ihe 
Germans, even the canny Scot and Taffy the Welshman 

'm opportunity to shout "Glory Hallelujah!" to tlu-ir 
hearts' content. They certainly will -limit something in 

applause, for Sousa has nol yet played anywhere, even in 
the mosl critical city of America, without receiving 
praise for the sum-, the dash, the brilliancy of hi- music 
and liis leadership. 

Hi- American successes are nol due entirely to the ex- 
cellent playing of his hand. That alone would nol be 

suincie.nl to arouse enthusiasm, unless the programs were 

most judiciously arranged Sousa is an adept in this m. 

giving a due admixture of bright, popular music, with the 
best compositions by the best composers, and above all 
adding the "-park of true Promethean lire" thai shines 

in his own famous matches. "El Capitan," "Washington 
Post," "Liberty Bell," and others are scarcely less fa- 

miliar, according to the tales of musical travelers, to resi- 
dent-, of foreign cities than they are to Americans. 

Sousa   received   the   incentive  to  arrange   this   coming 

foreign tour a year ago. when, in Berlin, he conducted the 

ba.-s section of the Philharmonic Orchestra ai a compli- 

mentary   conccrl   arranged   in   his   honor.     The   interest 

aroused   induced   him   to  believe  in   the   advisability  of 

taking  over  a   representative   American   organization,   to 

begin   in   fact   an   exchange  of  international   courtesy   in 
the   way   of   hand   playing,   the   courtesj    having   hitherto i 
m"sl!.v  ''..il  on  one side,     lie will  take  with  him  sixty] 
musicians and at leas*  two American women soloists, one j 
x"l''i!- the other instrumental.    The tour as now planned; 
will be with the addition of the following   Vmerican tour, 

the  longest   yet   undertaken,   if memory  serves  correctly, 
by any hand, for the band begins its twelfth American tour 

January  8,   1898,   in   New   York   city,   and   continues   its 

onward   march   without   intermission   up   to   the  date   of 
sailing from New York, May 28. 

il opens it- season in London. June ,5; thence it goes 

for live weeks through England, Scotland, Ireland and 
Wales; then for a week to Paris ami Brussels, and after 

thai it will play for sis weeks in the principal cities of 

Germany and \uslria, beginning with Berlin, and includ- j 
ing Vienna and Budapest. 

t I"1" returning to America earlj 111 September the 
transcontinental tour of this countn will begin at once. 
the whole tour forms a veritable musical crusade and will 
probably convcrl to true musical faith those, if any there 
-till  be.  who  d t   know  the  value of  American  hands 
conducted on legitimate musical principles. 

Mr   Sousa   will   further   maintain   American  principles] 
while abroad by taking American printing with him,    Al- 
though  he goes abroad under the direction of an  English 

company, organized for the especial purpose of conduct- 

ling this   foreign  tour,  the   American  representative  and| 

general manager of the band  and  its tour will  be E.   H, 
Reynolds,  general  manager of the   Long  Islam!  Railroad 
and Manhattan  Beach enterprises.    George Frederic  Uin- 
ton will  accompany the band as business  manager, and 

Frank   Christiauer   will   continue   in   charge   ol   die   New 

York office. 
The conductor of the German and Austrian lours will 

be Henrv Wolfsohn. 



SOUSA IS GOING TO EUROPE, 
i  

HIS FAMOUS BAND TO TRY FOR FOR- 
EIGN  LAURELS. 

"I am going to Europe with my band 
next summer," said John Philip Sousa, at 
hlB office in New York City this morning. 
"The trip will occupy fourteen weeks and 
we will sail from New York City on Wed- 
nesday,  May  25.  1898,  returning early  in 
September.   I go abroad under the direc- 
tion of an English company organized ex- 
pressly for the purpose of exploiting my 
band.     The   American  representative  of 
this company is E. R. Reynolds   who was 
until recently general manager or the L >ng 
Island  Railroad  and  of   the    Manhattan 
Beach   enterprises.      He  will  be general 
manager of the band and its tours. Henry 
Wolfsohn,   the   well-known     manager   ot 
musical attractions, will manage the tour 
in Germany and Austria.      We will open 
in London on June 3, 1898, and will devote 
five weeks to a tour of England, Scotland, 
Wales and  Ireland.      Then  one week  in 
Paris and Brussels, followed by six weeks 
in   the  principal   cities   of  Germany   and 
Austria, beginning with Berlin.     The tour 
will  extend as far as Vienna  and  Buda- 
Pesth      My band for the European tour 
will consist of sixty musicians, and they 
will form a representative  American or- 
ganization.     We will take with us two of 
the greatest of American soloists, a singer 
and an   instrumentalist—both    ladles,   of 
course.     Their names will be announced 
later.      We will  take  American printing 
wi'h us, and our programmes will be the 

IP judicious blend of the best works of 
v      best composers with the lighter forms 
ot   musical  expression  that   has  so  thor- 
bugh'y proven  its popularity with Amer- 
ican audiences.     George Frederic Hinton 
will accompany me to Europe as business 
manager,  and   Frank  Chfistianer will  re- 
main in charge of the New York City of- 
fice of the band  and  the  hooking of    its 
American tours.     On our return to Amer- 
ica the band  will enter on a grand tour, 
Slaving in all the principal cities ot every 
State in the Union.    The  twelfth  tour of 
the  land  commences   in   New   York   City. 
Jan. 8,   1S9S,  and  will  continue up to  the 
date of our sailing for Europe.   The for- 
eign tour will begin immediately upon our 
arrival  on   the   other  side,   ami    as     the 
trans-continental tour follows our return 
heme without intermission, the season we 
have   planned   will   bo   the   greatest   and 
longest pilgrimage ever undertaken in the 
history of music." 
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John Philip  Sousa  has  arranged  for a 
trip to Europe  next  season at the  head 
of  his   famous   hand.   He   has   played   in 
nearly  every   city   in   the   United   States j 
and   for   some   time   has   longed   to   go ' 
abroad   for   a   continental   tour.   Sousa'a 
marches are known even where John Phil- 
ip himself has not been, and "The Wash- 
ington   Post"    march   and    the   "Liberty 
Bell" are as famous In England and Eu- 
rope as "EH Capitan" and "The Stars and 
Stripes   Forever."   The   trip   will   occupy 
fourteen  weeka. The hand,  consisting of ; 
sixty pieces, will sail on May 25, 1898, and 
will   return   in   September  of  next  year. ; 
Two soloists, a singer and an instrumen- 
talist,   both   ladies,   will   accompany   the 
band.   Their   names   will   be   announced 
later. The band  will open  In i^ondon  on 
June 3, 1898, and will devote live week* to 
a tour of England, Scotland,  Wales, and 
Ireland.   Then   one   week   in   Paris   and ' 
Brussels,   followed  by  six   weeks   in  the 
principal cities of Germany and Austria, 
beginning with Berlin. The tour will  ex- 
tend as far as Vienna and Budapest. The 
twelfth tour of Sousa and  his band will 
commence in New York January 8,  1898, 
and will continue up to the date of sail- 
ing. 
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SOUSA   GOING   TO   EtHOl'i:. 

Will   T«iko   With    Him   ««    Haml    «>f 
Sixty  Piece*. 

New York. Nov. 27.—John Philip Sousa 
is going to Europe with his band. Some 
of his inarches arc well known there, and 
once, while on a visit l« Berlin. Mr. Sousa 
conducted the brass section of the t'uil- 
harmonic Orchestra there. Now lie i* go- 
ing over to play "El Capitan, I'he High 
School Cadets," and other melodies ia- 
niilior here. Victor Herbert has heen eu- 
gaged to take Mr. Sousa's place r.s the 
director at Manhattan Beach next sum- 
mer, and the Twenty-second Regiment Kunl 
Will  play   there. 

"Yes, 1 am going to Europe with ny 
band next summer," said Mr. Sousa today. 
"The trip, will occupy fourteen weeks, and 
WC will sail Horn New York fln May -.'., 
retaining early In September. We will ipeti 
in London on June :*• and will devote 
five weeks to a tour of England, Scotland, 
Vales and Ireland. Then one week In 
Paris and Brussels, followed bj six wttks 
In the principal cities of Germn ly and 
Austria. M,- tund will consist of sixty 
musicians, and they will form a repre- 
sentative American organization." 
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SOUSA MOlNtt ABROAl'. 

\N ill   Take    His    Fninou*    Hand    on 
•i   Long  Tour Through 

Europe. 
X. w   York,  November 2S.-John   Philip 

Sousa has arranged to Invade Europe next . 
year at  the head of his famous band, and 
to the inspiring strains of his own martial 
music.   Having mad   a, -eful and com-| 
plete conquest of music-loving Ameri a, 
• >.,- great bandmaster has yearned for new 

'. Worlds to acknowledge his supremacy, ■>•> • 
fot some time past h;s eyes ha\ 
gazing longingly across tin? water 
England and the Continent, 
ago,   while   on   a   vacation 

■   be- n 
award 

jus- a year 
tour,  Sousa. 

conducted the brass section of the .amous 
Philharmonic Orchestra of Berlin, at a 
complimentary concert arrangeo In his 
honor,   and   the   enormous    success   he 

I achieved in the German capital - -mvdnced 
the  American composer ami leader that 

! there was an undoubted field tor his band 

"KMarches are played the world 
over, and are the musical erase of Eng and 

' I en." the Continent, as they are here.    .on- 
i don    lu.ow      the    "Washington     lost 
I -,1,1  the "Ubertv   Rell"  as well as New j 
I York knows "El Capitan" and "The Stars j 
' and Stripes Forever," and the popularity 

• St the sousa music should ba ledoubled 
i - abroad when played there by Sousa sBanu, 

V onlv they can play a Sousa march 
.'Tin speaking of bis trip Mr. Sousa said: 
r!"VYe will open in London ^n June.1.1S98, 
,    -!" ' wiil devote five weeks to a tout oi &ng 
'   land   Scotland. Wales and Ireland. Then 
- on" week in Paris and Brussels, followed 
. by six weeks In !l>- principal c ties- ot 
'   Germany and Austria, beginning with Ber- 
* i hn    The tour will erftend as tar as N lenna 

^Uv'bauTVor  the   European tour will 
consist Of sixtv  musicians,  and  they w   l 

- I forma representative American organl- 
,,   S    We will take with us   woof the 

greatest of American soloists, a si:.«« t ami 
" > ^ ,  „Mrumentailst-both lad.es .of course 
- ! Their names will be announce.. Jatet.   \ 
. I'll take American printing With us. and 0 ' nur nroerams will b.- the same judicious 
n ! H „.' of the best works of the best com- 
•i i co"ers With the lighter forms pi musical 
' i Koresslon that has so thoroughly proven 
» S ^'popularity with American audVences. 
n I "On our return to America, he ban 
^ ! will enter on its grand tour, playing in all 
I phofpSnWl cltfes of every state in the 

>! ' ' "The foreign tour will begin immediately 
" i i-ijon our arrival on the other side, and as 
J n?e trans-continental tour follows our re- 

turn home without intermission, tne sea- 
soni we have"planned will be th- greatest 
on" longest ptUrimage^ever undertaken 
in the history of music.  

John Philip Sousa has arranged to Invade 
Europe next year at the head of his famous 
band, and to the inspiring strains of his 
own martial music. Just a year ago, while 
on a vacation tour, Sousa conducted the 
brass section of the famous Philharmonic 
Orchestra of Berlin at a complimentary con- 
cert arranged in his honor. 

" Yes. 1 am going to Europe with my band 
next summer," said Mr. Sousa todnv.    " The 

trip will occupy four- 
Sousn teen   weeks, and   we 
PniTiiT shall   sail   from New <_roni£, T£)rk  on v\-ednesdny. 

Abl'ond. May i.T>. returning in 
September. I     go 

abroad under the direction of an English 
company. We shall open in London on June 
a, 1808, and Will devote five weeks to a tour 
of England, Scotland, Wales, and Ireland. 
Then one week In Paris and Brussels, fol- 
lowed by six weeks in the principal cities of 
Germany and Austria, beginning with Ber- 
lin. The tour will extend as fas as Vienna 
and Huda-Pesth. 

" My band for the European tour will con- 
sist of sixty musicians, a representative 
American organization. We shall take with 
us two of the greatest of American soloists, 
a singer and an instrumentalist—both wom- 
en, of course Their names will be an- 
nounced later." 
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SOVSA'S   EUIIOPEAN   TRIP. 

The   Great    BaniHiinnter    to   Make   » 
Tour Abroad -With  His Force. 

Correspoud*'! cc of The JGvenlng Star. 
NEW YOHK, November 20, 1807. 

John Philip Sousa has arranged to Invade 
Europe next year at the head of his band 
and to the li spiring strains of his own 
martial music. Having made a peaceful 
end complete oonquest of music loving 
America the great bandmaster has yearned 
for new worlds to acknowledge his 
supremacy, and for some time past his eyes 
have been gazing longingly across the 
v.ater towards England and the continent. 
Just a year ago while on a vacation tour 
Sousa conducted the brass section of the 
famous Philharmonic Orchestra of Berlin 
at a complimentary concert arranged In 
Ms honor, and the enormous success he 
achieved in the German capital convinced 
the American composer and leader that 
there was an undoubted field for his band 
In Europe. Sousa's marches are played 
the world over and are the musical craze 
of Er gland and the continent as they are 
here. London knows the "Liberty Bell" as 
well as New York knows "El Capitan" and 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," and the 
popularity of the Sousa music will be re- 
doubled abroad when played there by 
Sousa's band as oily it can play a Sousa 
march. 

"Yes. I am going to Europe with my 
band next summer." said Mr. Sousa at his 
oilloe In the Broadway Theater yesterday. 
"The trip will occupy fourteen weeks and 
we will sail from New York on Wednesday. 
Mcy 25, 1S9S, returning early in Septem- 
ber. I go abroad under the direction of an 
English company organized expressly for 
the purpose of exploiting my band. We 
will open In London on June 3, 18118. and 
will devote five weeks to a tour of En- 
gland, Scotland. Wales and Ireland. Then 
one week hi Paris and Brussels, followed 
hy six weeks in the principal cities of 
Germany and Austria, beginning with Ber- 
lin. The tour will extend as far as Vienna 
and Buda Pesth. 

"My band for the European tour will 
consist of sixty musicians, and they will 
form a representative American organiza- 
tion. We will take with us two of the 
greatest of American soloists, a singer and 
an Instrumentalist—both ladies, of course. 
Their names will be announced later. We 
will take American printing wdth us, and 
our programs will be the same judicious 
blend of the best works of the best com- 
posers with the lighter forms of musical 
expression that has so thoroughly proven 
its popularity with American audiences. 
George Frederic Hinton will accompany me 
to Europe as business manager and Frank 
Chrlstlancr will remain In charge of the 
New York office of the band and the book- 
inr of its American tours. 

"On our return to America the band will 
enter on its tour, playing In all the prin- 
cipal cities of every state in the Union. 
The twelfth tour of Sousa and his band 
commences In New York city. January 8. 
18f>8, and will continue up to the date of 
our sailing for Europe. The foreign tour 
will begin Immediately upon our arrival 
on the other side, and, as the transconti- 
nental tour follows our return home with- 
out Intermission, the season we have plan- 
ned will he the greatest and longest pil- 
grimage ever  undertaken In the history 
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John Philip Sousa will take his band 
to Europe in May next for a tour of 
fourteen weeks. E. R. Reynolds of 
the old Manhattan Beach Company 
represents the English syndicate who 
will take charge of the tour through 
England, Henry Wolfsohn will have 
charge of the tour through Germany 
and Austria. 

jnhii [Philip Sousa Jut, rii-r.iIH •■>' i.u nan 
Europe next year at the head of his band. 
Just a year ago, while on a vacation tour, 
Blr. Sousa conducted the brass section of 
the PM'lharmonic Orchestra O'f Berlin, a; 
a eomplimetri'ary concert arranged in his 
honor, and the success he achieved in the 
German capital convinced the American 
composer and leader -ii.i, there was a field 
for his band in Europe. 

EURur-t TO HEAR SOUSA. 

lour ofGrcul    Britain,   Prance   ami 
Germany Planned 

NEW YOJIK, Nov. 2S.—John Philip 
f^pjjga-iias arranged to visit Europe next 
year at the head of his band. A year 
ago. while on a vacation tour, Mr. Sousa 
conducted the brass section of the Phil- 
harmonic Orchestra, of Berlin, at a 
complimentary concert arranged in his 
honor, and the success he achieved in 
the Herman capital convinced the 
American composer and leader that 
there was a Held, for his band in Europe. 

"Yes, 1 am going to Europe with my 
my band next Summer," s.iul Mr. Sousa 
yesterday, "The trip will 01 cupy four- 
teen weeks, and we shall sail from New 
York on Wednesday, May 2oth,returning 
in September, I go abroad under the 
lirection of an Enalish company organ- 
zed expressly for the purpose of ex- 
ploiting my band, We shall open in 
London on June lid, ISi)S, and devote 
live weeks to ;i tour of England, Sc t- 
land, Wales and Ireland. Then we 
have one week in Paris and Brussels, 
followed by six weeks in the principal 
cities of Germany and Austria, beginning 
with Berlin. The tour will extend as 
far as Vienna and Budapest, 

"My band for the European tour will 
consist of sixty musicians, and they will 
form a representative American organ- 
ganization." 
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* Sousa's Hand will make a tour of Great 
Britain, Franco and Germany next summer, 
sailing from New York on May 25, return- 
ing early In September, 

BUI SA   GOING   TO EUROPE. 

Sousa, the popular bandmaster, is going to 
take his men and bis marches to Europe—the 
latter are well known there already.   When 

i Queen   Victoria  had  her  little jollification 
I last  summer  you  may  remember that her 
j  horses and her men kept step to the tune of 
!  "The    Washington    Post    March."     Now. 
j  Sousa means to show them how bis marches 

should lie played.   lie wrote to THB CHIION- 
ici.E as follows on Saturday: "l am going to 
Europe  with  my band next summer.   The 
trip will occupy fourteen weeks and we will  . 
sail from New York on Wednesday, May 2,",, 
iv.'S,   returning  early  In September.    1  go 
abroad  under  the direction of an English 
company organized  expressly for the pur- 
pose (if exploiting my band.   The American 
11 pi esentative of i his company is E. R. R< y- 
nclds, who was until recently general man- 
ager of the  Long Island railroad and of the 
Manhattan   beach  enterprises,    He   will be 
general manager of the band and its tours. 
Henry Wolfsohn, the well-known manager 
of musical attractions of this city, will man- 
age the inur In Germany and Austria,   W<J 

will open In London on June 3, 1S9S, and will 
devote   live  weeks  to  a  lour of   England, 
Scotland, Wales and Ireland. Then one week 
in Paris and Brussels, followed by six weeks . 
in   the   principal  cities    of    Germany    and 
Austria,   beginning with   Berlin.    The tour 
will   extend   as  far  as  Vienna   and   Buda- 

i  Pesth. 
"My band for the European tour will con- 

sist of sixty musicians, and they will forma 
representative American organization. We 
will take with us two of the greatest of 
American soloists, a singer and an instru- 
mentalist—both ladies, of course. Their 
names will be announced later. We will take 
American printing with us, and our pro- 
gran mes will be the same judicious blend of 
the best works of the best composers with 
tin lighter forms of musical expression that 
has so thoroughly proven its popularity with 
American audiences." 
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SOUSA GOING 'ID EUROPE. 
John Philip Sousa is going to Run no will 

his band, Some of bis mui be i are w< i 
known there, and once, while on a rlsii i, 
BcrUn, Mr, Sousa conducted the brass sec 
':"u pt the Philharmonic orchestra, there 
Noiv be is going over to n ay "J I Capitaii ' 

Jho Hlgb Seb >ol  i a.lela, ■':,.; |  other mel 

tor Herbert has been  enV-i'sei" Ti> 'take  Mr. 

Beach in \t siuunn r ami   the Twt my- ■■'•■ mil 
Kogimenl   band  will  pi iy  tlieri 

''.Vl'3' ]  »m goiug to Kiiropi   v Itli . iy bnnd 

"The   trip   \ II)   occupy   I I   weeks' and   wt' 
will  sail   from   \e\.    i'ork   on   May   2o    re 
turning carl}   In September.    tv„ Will open 
"'  London ou  June 3,  and   will   devote tlvt 
weeks to it   tour of  England,  Scotland an 
Wales,   and   Ireland.      Then   nuo   week   in 
Purls and   Brussels,  followed  by  six  week.- 
In the principal cities   if Germany and Aus 
trip.. My  bniifl will consist of QO musicians 
and (bey will  form a representative Aim ri 
can organization." 

SOUSA GOING ABROAD. 
riic l'n in mi* IlniiilmiiNtcr Will Invade 

Karaite With Ilia Musical 
Aggregation, 

i New York, Nov. 28.—John Phillip Sousa 
] has arranged to invade Europe next year at 

the head of bis" famous band, and to the 
inspiring strains of Ms own martial music. 
Just a, year ago, while on a vacation tour, 
Sousa conducted the brass section of the 

! famous Philharmonic orchestra of Berlin, 
at a. complimentary concert arranged in 
his honor. 

"Yes, 1 am going to Europe with my hand 
next summer." s.'iid Mr. Sousa to-day. "The 
trip will occupy fourteen weeks, and we 
shall sail from New York on Wednesday, 
May 25, returning in September. I go 
abroad under the direction of an English 
company. VVe shall open in London on Juno 
3, 1S9S, and will devote live, weeks to a tour 
of England, Scotland, Wales and Ireland. 
Then one, week in Paris and Brussels, fol- 
lowed tar six weeks in the principal cities of 
Germany and Austria, beginning witli Ber- 
lin. The tour will extend as far as Vienna 
and Budapest. 

"Mv band for the European tour will con- 
sist of sixty musicians, a representative 
American organization. We shall take with 
us two of the greatest of American soloists, 
a singer and an Instrumentalist—both 
women, of course. Their names will be 
announced later." 
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Suusn Will Take His Band Abvoad. 
! From  a   New York  Lett,a-. 
I John Philip Sousa has arranged to invade 

Europe next year at the head of his famous 
band, and to the inspiring strains of his 
own martial music. Just a year ago, while 
on a vacation tour, Sousa conducted the 
brass section of the famous Philharmonic 
orchestra of Berlin tit a complimentary eon- 

i eel i  arranged in his honor. 
j    "V,:-,  1 am going to Europe with my band 
i next SMI,inter,'' said Mr.,Sousa to-day. "The 
trip will occupy fourteen weeks, and we 
sball sail from New York on Wednesday, 
May 2a, returning in September. 1 go abroad 
under the direction ol an English company", 
We shall open in London on June 3, 189$. 
find will devoti five weeks to it tour of 
England, Scotland, Wales and Ireland, Then 
ere week In Paris and Brussels, followed by 
six   weeks   In   the   principal   cities   of   Ger- 

Imuny  and   Austria,   beginning  with   Berlin, 
I Tht   tour will extend as fai   as Vienna and 
! Buda-Pesth, 

"My l,and for the European tour will eon- 
sisl   of   sixlv   musli tans,   a    representative 

I American organization. We shall Lake with 
us two of tli'' greatest of American soloists, 
a singer and .'.n instrumentalist—both wom- 
en, of course. Their names will be an- 
nounced later." 
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'   loh'n Philip Sousa is preparing a fantasio based upon 
u;t'  popular melodies of  Stephen  Foster,  composer of 

ss of Paper  
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Sousa's Piece for Europe. 

MiPjohn Philip Sousa is composing a 
fapRasy of national airs, which will in- 
Ifucle the Suannee River and other songs 
Composed by Stephen Foster. He pro- 
joses to include the fantasy in the pro- 
gramme which will be rendered under 
pis direction when he takes his band of 
jnusicians abroad next season. 
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USIC   TRADES. 
A FOREIGN INVASION. 

I ho mbcT 4,   iS()". 

foretell  lour will  begin  immediately  upon our arrival  on 

i|K. other side, and as the transcontinental 

/"March King" Has Planned a Tour Through our return home without intermission, the s 

England, Germany and Austria with Mis Band. planned will  be the gre; 

•hilip Sousa has arranged to invade  luirope next 

itcst and  longest   p 

undertaken in the history ol music.' 
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John Philip Sotifa hi arranged to In- 
vade Europe next yea§ at the head o1 
his famous band arm to the inspiring 
strains of his own martial music- Halv- 
ing mady a peaceful and complete con- 
quest nf music loving America the great 
hand muster has yearned for new worlds 
to acknowledge  his supremacy  and   for r. tmt 

got or 1 .J 1,14* sue is worm all ol it. 
John Philip S,usa is going to Europe with 

his hand. Some of his matches are well 
known there, and < nee, while on a visit to 
Berlin, Mr. Sousa conducted the brass section 
of the Philharmonic orchestra there. Now he 
isg.ing over to p!ay "El Capitan," "The 
High School Cadets," and other melodies fa- 
miliar—ah, so familiar here. Victor Herbert 
has been engaged to take Mr. Sojsa's place 
a* director at Manhattan Beach next 'ummer 

ime time past  his eyes have been gas-  "» »^W and the Twenty-Second Regiment hand   will 

( ap 

nn.' an 1I1 

aire ye-tv relay,       1 

u e   will   sail   ll'oin 
180.X.   retm nine   1 ai 

the direction of an 

for the put posi   oi 

representativ. e  1 it   I 
was   until   reeenth 
Railroad and oi tin 

be gem ral   man igi 

Vorl 
n  >i 

MI ipi l'"oi : -. ."1. and the 

should In n doubled ahroad 

Hand a   otilj   tlu-j  can play 

,   with  my  hand  next   sum 

it'th e in the  Bn iad\\ a\    I he 

, M cup\   ii ilirteen  w eek s, and 

.,;,   Wednesday.   May   >$\h, 

■ II her.     I   ,u' 1  abroad  under 

dish company  organized expressly 

.hiiting   my   band..    The   American 
ompaii)   i>   I'..   R    Reynolds,   who 

,,-al   manager  of  the   Long   Island 
ill:;.Man   l'.eaeii euterpri-i -,    III   will 

:':i,    band    and   il -  tottl s,       I lein \ 
,, n managei  oi 11m deal attractii uis 

the n air in fji rmany   and Austria. 
,i on June .ai.  1808. and will devote 

l-aigland, Scotland,  \\ ales and   Ire 
n,   |',or.   1   llrtissels.  followed  b\ 

pal cities 01  1 iermany and Austria, 
IK-  tour  will   extend  a-   far   as 

Wolf-ohm tin W( kno 

ol tin- city,. e il manage 
\\ ,   V\ hi  open  in   I .olid"! 

five week- to a tour in 
land.     1 hen one wed   ; 

-i\  weel -  in ;i;    princ.i) 

beginnin:-   with   Herliu 

■ Vienna end  Hilda  I 'esth. 
■■\|..   1,,,.,,1  [or the   l-.uropeaii  tour will  consist   oi   sixty 

and  ihey  will  form  a   representative  American 

HI.    We will lake with us two m' the greatest ol 
inger and an instrumentalist    both 
ir  name-   will   hi   announced  later, 

musician ■. 
1 irganizatii 
American  soloists- 

fadies  oi  course. 

ing longingly across the water towards 
I-Jnsrland and the continent, .lust a year 
ago while on a vacation tour Sousa con- 
ducted the brass section of the fane.us 
philharmonic Orchestra of Merlin at a 
etimplimentary concert arranged in his 
itmor, and the enormous success he 
thieved in tin. German capital eonvinc- 

I the American composer and leader 
iat there was an undoubted lield for I 

his hand in Europe. Sotisa's marches 
are played tin- world over and are the 
musical craze of England and the eon- 
tineni as they are here. London knows 
fhe "Washington Posit" ami tin- "Bib- 
i.rty 1:. if as well as New York knows 
F'EI Capitan" and "The Stare- AW-'. 
(Stripes Forever," ami He- popularity o! 
'Hi,. Bousa music should be redoubled 
■abroad when played there by Sousa's 
Hand as only they can play a Sousa 
in.", rial. 

"Yes, 1 am going to Europe with ray 
(hand next summer," said .Mr. Sousa at 
l-.is office in tin- Broadway Theater yes- 
terday. "The trip will occupy fourteen 

'weeks and we-will sail from New York 
,,n Wednesday. May 25. 189S, returning 
early in Sept< mber. I go abroad undfr 
the direction of an English company or- 
ganize .♦''Cxpresslv for the purpose of ex- 
ploiting my band. The American rep- 
resentative of tills company is E. K. 
Reynolds, who was until recently gen- 
era) manager of the Long Island rail- 
mad and of the Manhattan Beach en- 
terprises. He will he general manager 
of the band and its tours. Henry Wolf- 
shun Hi" well known managerofmusical 
attractions of this city, will manage the 
lour in Germany ami Austria. We ""II 
open in London on June ■'.. 1S9S. ami ivill 
devote live weeks to n tour of England, 
Si otland, Wales and Ireland. Then one 
week in i'aris and Brussels, followed 
hv six weeks In the principal eith s of 
(Germany and Austria, beginning ivith 
Berlin. The four w ill extend as far as 
Vienna  and   Buda-Pi 3th. 

■ M ^ hand for the European lour v. ,11 
eonsisl of sixty musicians, aim they will 
rorm a representative American organ- 
ization. We will take with us two of the 
greatest ol American soloists, a singer; 
and an instrumentalist—both ladles of 
course. Their names will be announced 
later. We will lake American printing 
with us. and our programmes will i»' the 
same judicious blend of dm best works 
of. the best composers with the lighter 
forms of musical expression that has 
so thoroughly proven its popularity 
with American audiences. George Fred- 
eric llintoii will accompany me to Eu- 
rope as business manager and Frank 
(•hrisiianer will remain in charge ol the 
New    York   office   ol    the   band    and    the 
booking ot iis American tours. 

"On our return to America the band 
will outer 011 its grand tour, playing all 
the principal cities of every slate in the 
uniipi. The twelfth tour of Sousa and 
bis/band commences in New York city, 
January S. 189S, anil will continue up to 
the dale of our sailing for Europe. The 
foreign tour will begin immediately up- 
on our arrival on tin- other side, and as 
Hie trans-continental tour follows our 
return home without. Intermission, the 
season we have planned will be the 
greatewt and longest pilgrimage ever 
undertaken   in   the   history  of  music." 

play there. "Yes, 1 am going to Europe with 
my hand next summer," said Mr. Sousa Sat- 
urday, "the trip will occupy fourteen weeks 
and we will sail fr m New York on May 25, 
reluming early in September. We will open in 
London on June 3, and will devote five weeks 
to a tour ol England, Scotland, Wales and 
Ireland. Then one week in Pans and Brus- 
•els, followed by six weeks in the principal 
cities of (iermany and Austria. My band will 
consist ol 60 musicians, and they will foim a 
representative American organization." 

k 

_Mr Joim Philip SoffSa nns co..,.„cted 
all the arrangements for the European tour 
of his band next summer. The orgamza- 
tion will sail from here on May 25, and 
spend fourteen weeks abroad, playing m 
all the principal cities of Europe, Sixty 
musicians will comprise the band, and there 

will be two soloists-a vocalist and an in- 

strumentalist. 
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\V,.   will   fake  American  pnnttny   w-ilh   us.   aim  mn   pi" 
gramme.-   will   he   the   same   judicious   hi. ml   ol   the   best 

works oi the best compose m. with tin  light* 1  forms of urn 

Meal expression that  h.e   so thoroughly  proven its  popu 
lnrii>   with   \mcriean audiences     • core,.' Frederic  llinton 
will "accompany   me to  I urope  as business  manager,  ami 

Prank Christianer will remain in charge of the New V'ork 
office 01 tin band and the hooking of its American tours. 

••( )n ,,iir return to   \nu rica  the band  will  enter on  its 

grand tour, playing in all the principal cities oi every State 
The twelfth  tour  of  Sousa  and  his  band 

lences in New  York City, January 8th, 1808, and will 
of our sailing for  I'.urope,    The 

Mr. Sousn on «h» Oilier Side. 
The   announcement   that   Victor   Her- 

bert is to  lead his band down at  Man- 
hattan   Beach  next   Summer   seems    to 
coincide with the recent Morning Tele- 
graph story to the effect that Sousa will 
tour Europe   next   Spring   and Summer 
with his organization.      Sousa is to-day 
absolutely the only American bandmaster 
in whom Kuropeans   show   the   slightest 
Interest.   Gllmore, in his day, was well 
known  on   the   other   side,  but of con- 
temporaneous   American   band   directors 
Sousa stands alono in the eyes and minds 
of Europeans. This fact, however, should 
not servo to make Sousa any too proud 
of his ability as a director of musicians. 
It is not in this direction that his fame 
lies.   His   marches   are what   have   at- 
tracted attention to this   unique   figure. 
His "Washington   Post," "Liberty   Bell" 
and "King Cotton" are played in all the 
London and in many of the Paris the- 
atres.   One of the greatest outbursts of 
applause I have ever heard in an Eng- 

lish theatre was the   tribute   given   one 
night   to   a   rendering   of  "Washington 
Post" at the Empire Music Hall.   To add 
to the excitement, a group of Americans 
in a box insisted on hugging each other 
and demanding an encore. 

ill   tile   t. llHill. 

do in mi 
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Sonut, Bandmaster Hiid Compowr. ). 
Sousa's European tour with his famous 

band, scheduled to begin late in May and 
last three or four months, will be some- 
thing of an experiment. While many 
American singers have before this invaded 
th.' old world, Yankee musicians other 
than vocal have rarely Bought favor there. 
But if any one hailing from America can • 
make a musical impression with wind in- 
struments on the other side of the Atlantic 
that man is Sousa, and it should not de- 
tract from Amerioa's glory in his success 
over there, when it comes, that his name 
suggests other than American birth. 

Sou6a won his way to fame through his 
leadership of the Marine hand in Washing- 
ton.    When   he took charge  In 1881, the 
organization was  in  a very  bad way, so 
had indeed that its performances were of- 
ten the subject of minstrel jokes.    But he 
went at his   task  with   the enthusiasm of 
genius, the persistency of the constitution- 
ally oarnest worker, and  the  hand's  per- 
formances were speedily transformed into 
the finest  examples of   military music   in 
the   United   States     For   10 or  11   years 
Sousa  remained  in   Washington,   during 
Which timo there was hardlya single func- 
tion of an oihcio social nal ure that was not 
enlivened by his band, while at  the same 
time the general public was privileged to 
listen   twice  a   week   to   Sousas   sweet 
strains.    Then his health broke under the 
sti tin  and there were Mane who declared 
that his mind had become affected     This j 
was r.t. of course, as lias been abundantly ' 
shown by his subsequent success. 

To most folk Sousa ■:> know n < nly as a 
bandmaster, but he is, in fact, an accom- 
plished and pleasing composer, and must 
of' i he successful comic operas of hater 
years have contained overtures, entr'acte 
piei L-s or inarches from Ins pen. His com- 
positions for military bands are known 
:,„d played whercx. r such bands exist, and 

'lot his works would foot "P at 
i DKXTEK .MAT,:H.U.L. 

m » 
SOUSA GOING TO EUROPE. 

He Will Take   His  Band   Across  the 
Atlantic. 

New York, Bee. 1.—John Philip Sousa 
Is going to Europe with his band. Some 
Of his marches an well known there, 
and once, while on a visit to Berlin, 
Mr. Sousa conducted th,- brass section 
of the Philharmonic orchestra there. 

i Now he is going over to play "El Capi- 
i tan." "The High School Cadets" and 

ither melodies familiar—ah. so familiar 
-here.    Victor  Herbert   has  been      en- 

thc  ; 
least 
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a s  glory   tr. 
It  eotm s,   that 
than  American 

Sousa's ;:.uv,] .-,n tour with Ins famoiiH 
hand, reheiuled to begin late In May and 
last  '.':.-  •   or tour months,  will  bo some- 
firlng of    ail    experiment.    While    man: 
American s/ngers have before this invaded 

old  world,   ".'acke.   musicians    other 
baa   vceal   have   rarely    sought     favor 
here.   Bat if .my one hailing from .\i:ia- 

ran  make a  musical    mpresslon  with 
find Instruments em the other si le of the 

laatic. that man !a tfousu, and it should 
lot   detract   from   Amerioa's  ska-.   In   big 
uccess  over   .her. .   v 
is  name  suggests  ol 
Irth. 
Sousa won h!s way to fame through  his 
kdership of the Marine  band, in  Wash 
figton.  When  he took charge in  iv'M.  tie, 
Bganization  was  in  a   very  bad   way.   so 
Jul   ndeed that It- performances were oC- 
|n the subject ol  minstivl jdlces.   But  c- 
i-nt at his task with the enthusiasm of 

-Jnttis    the   persistency   of  the   sonstitu- 
tlmally  earnest   worker,    md    in    band's 

fcj*rformanees   were  npeedily   •ransformi  I 
' i-no the finest e/amples of military mus ■ 

in the fnited States.    For l" or  fl  years 
1 Sousa   remained   in   Wasliin [ton,   during 

Which   time   there   n-as    hardly   a    single 
I function  of  an  otiicio  social  nature  thai 
; was not enlivened  by  his band,   while  at 
i the   same   time   the   neutral   public   was 
I privileged to listen twice ti  week  to Sou- 
' sa's «weei strains.    Th -n his health broke 
'under   the   strain,   and   there  were   some. 
! who declared  that  his  mind  bad   become 
i affected.   'Phis was rot. of course, as ha ; 
: |>.->en   abundantly   shown    by   his     sttbse- 
I quent    success       To   most    folk   Sousa    Is 
. known onlv  as a  bandmaster,   but   he  is. 
i in  fact,  ati   accomplished    and    pleasing 

composer,   and   most   of   the    successful 
comic   operas   of   later   years   have   con- 
tained     overtures,     entr'acte   piece*    or 
marches fiom his pen.    His compositions 
for military bands are known and played 
wherever such  bands  exist, arid the total 
of his works would foot  up at least 40U, 

JOHN  PHI LIP  SOUSA. 

gaged to take Mr. Sousa's place as the 
director til Manhattan Beach next sum- 
mer and the Twenty-second Regiment 
band will play there. 

"Yes, I am going to Europe with my 
band next summer," said Mr. Sousa, 
•'The trip will occupy fourteen weeks 
and we will sail from New York on 
May 25, returning early in September. 
\\ e*BUll open in London on June ". and 
« ill devote five weeks to a tour of Eng- 
land, Scotland, Wales and Ireland. 
Then one week in Paris and Brussels, 
followed by six weeks In the principal 
cities of Germany and Austria. My 
band will consist of sixty musicians, 
and they will form a representative 
American organization." 

from  
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EUROPEANS WILL HEAR 

SOUSA'S MARCHING TUNES. 

884. 

The    I'.iiiiniiK    Composer    Will   Take 
Mii Itiiml   Across the AVater 

vi"kt   Snmtuor. 

NEW    YORK,   November   27,—John 
I Philip Sousa  is  going  to   Europe with 

his band.   Some of his marches are well ' 
know n there, and once \. hile on a \ l.«it 
to  Berlin  Sousa   conducted   the    brass 
section of the Philharmonic Orchestra! 
there.    Now   he  Is going over to play I 
"El   Capitan."   the   "High   School  Ca- 
dets" and other melodies  familiar- oh, 
so familiar- here. 

"Yes, I am going to Europe with my 
band nexl summer," said Sousa. to-day. 
"We c. Ill open in London on .tune 3C], 
and will devote live weeks to a tour of 
England, Scotland, Wales and Ireland, 
then oie- week in Paris and Brussels, 
followed by sis weeks in the principal 
cities of Germany and Austria. The 
band will consist of sixty musicians, 
ami they will form a representative 
American organization. 

Y1  

SI t 
»aper. 

HC -4 iB9? 
John Philip SHUSH and his famous 

baud are going to Europe next, year, 
opening in London on Juno ::. Tliey 
will devote live weeks In England, 
Scotland, Wales and Ireland, one 
week to Paris and Brussels, followed 
by six weeks in the principal cities 
of Germany and Austria, beginning 
with Berlin. The tour will extend 
a- far as V ienua and Buda-Besl li. 
I ii speaking ol' ! lie t ri p Mi' Sousa 
-aid : "SI v band lor the European 
trip will c iiis!--i I.,' 'in musicians am! 
t hoy will ion11 a representative Amer- 
ican organization. We will take witli 
us two of ihc grcal American solo- 
Ms. a sine, r ami an iu-l nimetilnl isf, 
bnili ladies. Cieorge Frederic llinton 
will accompany me as business maii- 
ager." 

from  
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William GlUefte with "Too Much John- 
son," M,S. Leslie Carter with "The Heart 
or Maryland." and John Philip Sousa with 
his musicians, will go to London in the 
sp r I n g. VV-b-d.- ■* h **e~j,yi-ft-Cai. Uil-„i.Uii4if <*fc- 
'O'.e  ■'ini«ax..;UjLO. in *, ti»»H»t»^lw Kwrdrl 

rom 

>f Paper_. 
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Harm"*. n;:'',"',^:.!1-:'.   ,;!s  .'''•<"^c to invade 
hS'lnf m SIM ,t,e  '  °f h'-fiSSSS .        '      »       •'   M,e   inspiring   strains  of   his   own 
ioi    s„   . ,A M';ir •''"'"•  while .m a  vaoa- 

tliei-e was a Held t,to      .,,","'.  A'«erlcan   that S. —,?-- '   "   "'   IM'   Ills   Ioi ro 1  in    .-,,  I 
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John Philip Sousa has arranged to in- 
vade Europe next year mt the head of hi* 
famous hand, and to the inspiring strains 
of hit own martial music. Having made a 
peaceful and complete conquest of music 
loving America, the great bandmaster has 
yearned for new worlds to acknowledge 
his supremacy, an*1 for some time past hi* 
eyes have been gazing longingly across the 
water towards England and the contin- 
ent. 

i I jCuJS>i 1 f 
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Address of Paper. 

ha»n LlC-L \.QjJ..i 
i.'T!,ol\" Phi,|P Sousa has arranged to in- 
vade Europe next year at the head of 
his famous hand. A year ago, while on 
r yacatl°n. Sousa conducted the hraas 
Notion of the famous Philharmonic Or- 
chestra of Berlin at a complimentary con- 
cert arranged in his honor, and the suc- 
cess he achieved in the German capital 
Ponvinced the American that there was a 
Jiekl forjils hand in Europe. 

\ 
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SOUSA'S EUROPEAN PLANS. 

John Philip Sousa has arranged to invade 
Europe next year at the head of his famous 
band and to the inspiring strains of his 
own martial music. Just a year ago, while 
on a vacation tour. Sousa conducted the 
brass section of the famous Philharmonic 
Orchestra of Berlin at a complimentary 
concert arranged in his honor, and the 
great success he achieved in the German 
capital convinced the American composer 

land leader that there was an undoubted 

field for his band in Europe. 
"Yes, I  am going   to   Europe with my 

band next summer," said Mr. Sousa.   "The 

trip   will   occupy   fourteen   weeks, and we 
shall sail   from  New York on Wednesday, 
May 25, 1898, returning early in  Septem 
ber.    I go abroad under the direction of an 
English  company organized  expressly for 
the purpose of exploiting my band.     The 
American representative of this company 

is E.   R.   Reynolds,   who   will  be general 
manager of the band and its tours.    Henry 
Wolfsohn,    the   well-known    manager   of 
musical attractions, will  manage the tour 
in  Germany and   Austria.     We shall open 
in  London   on   June  3, 189S, and will  de- 
vote five weeks to a tour of England, Scot- 
land, Wales and Ireland.     Then  one week 
in   Paris  and    Brussels,   followed   by   six 
weeks in the principal cities of  Germany 
and Austria, beginning with Berlin.     The 
tour   will    extend   as   far   as   Vienna   and 

Buda-Pesth. 
"My  band   for   the   European tour will 

consist of sixty musicians, a representative 
American   organization.     We   shall    take 
with us two of   the greatest  of   American 
soloists, a singer and an  instrumentalist 
both women of course.     Their names will 
be announced later.    We shall take'Amer- 
ican  printing with   us. and   our programs 
will be the same judicious blend of the best 
works  of   the   best   composers   with   the 
lighter    forms    of     musical     expression. 
George  Frederic   llinton will   accompany 

, me  to   Europe as business manager, and 
! Frank Christianer will remain in charge of 

the New York office. 
"On our return to America the band will 

play in   all   the  principal cities of every 
I State  in  the   Union,     Our  twelfth   tour 
begins in this city on Jan. 8, 1898, and will 

I continue up to the date of our sailing for 

Europe." 

John Philip B0TI5B has arranged to In- 
vade Europe next year at the head of 
hffamous band and to the inspiring 
strains"Wltfe own martial music. Hav- 
^madeTI Peaceful and comp etc con- 
tmest of music loving America, the gieat 

and master has yearned fm-new ^rWs 
,,, acknowledge  bis  supremacy  and foi 
some time past his eyes have  been gs ■ 
ing longingly across  the  water U,wards 
Kngland and the continent.   Just a ,■• 1 

toation tour Bousa  '• 
ducted'tnc  brass section of the famous 
Philharmonic  Orchestra   ol   Ber  n  al a 
complimentary  concert   arranged   m   I 
honor,  and   the    enormous    su"^h , 
achieved in the German capital tori  int 
,.,,   the   American   composer   1.11.       ... 
lha,   there   was   an   undoubted   field   . t 
his   band   In   Europe.     Bousa c.   ma t 
are  played   lha world  over  and aie. I 
musical  craze or   England and    he con- 
tinent  as they are here.    London knows 
Ore   -Washington   Post     and   '"";". 
erty   Bell"  as well  as  Now   >. 1 K  known 
"El   Capltan"     and     "The     Stms    ana 
Stripes   Forever,"  and  the  popular,!    of 
the sousa   music  should    he    redoubled 
abroad   when   played   there   by     wmsas 
Hand   as   ,ady   they   -an   play   a   sousa 

"'!lV;1s.   I  am  going  to   Europe  with  my 
band  next  summer,    salt Mr.   Bousa  al 
his office In the  Broadway Theater yes- 
terday.    "The   trip   will   oeeupy;t towdee 1 
we^ks and   we will  sail  from   New   'i mis 
on   Wednesday.   May   25,   189S,   returning 
early  In  September.    I  go abroad  unuM 
the direction of an  English company 01- 
ganlzi .Expressly  for Ihe purpose ol  ex- 
ploiting   my   band.    The   American   rep- 
i-esi ntative   of   this   company   is   !•..   H. 
Reynolds,   who   was  until   recently  gen- 
eral   manager  of   the   Long   Island  mil- 
road  and  ot  the   Manhattan   Beach  en- 
terprises      Ho  will   be  gi neral   manag a 
,,!• the hand and its bans,    llenry Vvoll- 
«hon   the well known manageroi musical 
attractions of ibis city, will manage the 
tour in  Germany and  Ausi i*m.    \\ e   ., 
„pen in London on June 11, 1S9S   and will 
,,'evote five weeks lo a  tour ol  England, 
Scotland,   Wales and   Ireland.     I ben 01 
week   in    Paris   and    Brussels. 

•lpal   citn .-■•  of 
with 

illowed 

oola-ist 
form  a 

by  six   weeks  In   the   prim 
(,',.,an,ii'.v   and   Austria,   hegmmn 
Berlin.    The  Pan'  v, ill  extend  as  la,-  as 
Vienna  and   Buda-resth. 

•■My   band   foi   the   European   luur  win , 
;' sixty musicians, and thej  win 
•epres'entative  American organ- 

ization.    We will lake with us two of the 
12-reatest   of  American   soloists,   a  stngi r 
ami   an   instrumentalist    both   lads-,,   o 
r,,m .....     Their nanu s will be announ, eti 
later.    We   will   take  American   printing 
., in, us, ,,,,,! our programmes u ill be tn - 
same   iudicious  blend of the  best   works 
,,f  u,,.  best  composers, with   the  lighter 
forms   of   musical   1 xpression   that   has 
s,,   ihoroughl.v     proven    its    popularity 
with American audiences,    George l< red- 
iM'ie   llii!t,,n  will  accompany  me  to   i-'i- 
ropi    as   business   manager   and     Frank 
Christianer will remain in charge of tire 
NVu    York   office   of   tin-   band   and   the 
booking of Its American tours, 

1 in our return to Amer'u a the baud 
•,\ji! enter an its grand tour, playing all 
,!,,, principal cities of evoi y stab- in the 
union. The twelfth tour of (Sousa and 
lbs band commences in New'York oily, 
January S, 1 sps, and \\ ill continue up to 
the -laic of our sailing- for Europe, The 
foreign lour will begin Immediately up- 
on our an Ival on the other side, and as 
lit, trans-continental ban- follows our 
return homo without Intermission, the 
season we have planned will be the 
greatest and longest pilgrimage ever 
undertaken in the history of music,"   , s 

1 I V 
> 
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SOr-SA TO TOUR EUROPE. 
John Philip Sousa has completed ar- 

rangements with an English syndicate 
to take his txind of sixty musicians to 
Europe next summer and give a series 
of concerts in England, Ireland, Scotland, 
Wales, France, Germany and Austria, 
The band will sail from New York on 
Wednesday, May 35, and the first con- 
cert will lie given In England June a. 
The trip will occupy fourteen weeks, and 
the cnHaRercients will under the direction 
of K. R. Reynolds, assisted by George 
Frederick Hinton and Henry VVolfslion. 
The prog-ram will include all of Mr. 
Sousa's popular marches and the best 
work of other composers. Two American 
soloists will accompany the band. 

On the return to America, In September, 
1898. a tour of all the principal cities will 
be made. 

/"V*"" f    f 
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"     <(From a Resident Correspondent.) 
D'ARIS, Nov. 24,—Paris is again smoth- 

iJred in tin- tri-color and  yellow  Hags ol 
> France^ and Russia, for tin- famous Pres- 
I brazlj.ansky (there's a musical name for 
you) band has come from the Neva to 
the, Seine through its own country and | 
Germany third class, ami second from 
t,he French frpntier, a distinction with- 
out a difference, as far as comfort goes, 
for my experience teaches me  that   the 

| former country's third  is quite equal  to 
[l the hitler's second (lass,  i know because 
II I travel third sometimes myself-—just by 

way of studying character, you know, 
(-resident Faure said "Good health, me 
lads" to them in Russian at the Elysee, 
the balance of the address of welcome 
was interpreted to them. I leave you to 
guess why. On their arrival the town 
went clean mad over them, but 1 am 
afraid they will not take much money 
In k to their native land with them. 
It's a pity, bio, for it is their own "spec." 
Thai they ate excellent musicians there 
i.s no doubt. Inferior to the Austrian 
King's own band and certainly not su- 
perior to the Grenadier Guards, the 
Garde Republicaine or many other Eu- 
ropean bands, and I have no doubt but 
that v'iiU^a and oil),.as in America could 
give them a*'1ip or two. A sweet little 
incident occurred al tin'- opera charity 
concert. Between the playing of (he Rus- 
sian national hymn and Ihe "Marsol- 
laise" the two conductors laid clown their 
batons and advancing to the middle of 
the stage kissed each other on either 
cheek, and the audience yelled itself 
hoarse by shouting "Viva la Russe!" 
"Viva la Bronco!" and many men em- 
braced each other, ;ii:o; carried away 
by the affecting sight. Quite ladylike, 
was it not?   And so like  warriors bold! 
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J^fuilain "Gillette  with  "Too Much John- 
son,"  Mrs.  Leslie Carter with  "The Heart 

of Maryland." and JohnJPJvjdjD^li^sa^wUh j 
lbs  music 
spring, 

nd " and John tjnmp_soij3a wtui 
inns,   will   pilo'T.omloii   in   the I 
Me inci-e Mrs. ©ftfter will Writ* 

PTTT; ■:ic,^3:^a^^0' 

W{ 

With  "The  FoundllnK."  next MRjtl 
■auga.»U1 take Wj band to Europe ^ skitu  

for uTiiui- of H weekB 
"The NIT--. 

HARTFORD. Cl  •  DOURANT. 

DEC  4      -197 

I CptOTO      0|ifin.      ueiueu 
reather," in London. (reamer,    in JJUUW""- ... . „_,, 

John Philip Sousa will take his band 
! abroad next year for a ^"^P?*"™^1,, ! 
! Somermmm ore played the world 

over, and their popularity should be 
doubled abroad when played aa only 
Sousa's band can piny a Bou^ march.1 

Herbert Kelcey has purphalniJUMm mw 
ulav by Clyde Fitch upon the strong 
lines of *&jn the Penman."   It will be 
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CHICAGO, ILL 
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Tohn Philip Sou»a has arranged to Invade Europe | 

next year e he head of his band and with »J* 
.,„-o, \ vear aeo, while on a vacation, 

^conducted the bmss action o( the famous 
Phi harmonic Orchestra oC Berlin a a comrdl- 
mentary mncert arranged In Ins honei, and (. 
SOCMB hu achieved in the German capital ctm- 
yinced hi.n that there was a field for nls band in 
Europe. .''~~- 

CHICAGO TRIBUNE 

%te 
W §.JMt 189 

■' John Philip SpukhftS arransed to Invade Karon.- 
n»vl vear at (he head of his hand and with Ids 
own music. A year ago, while on a vacation, 
Bousa conducted the brass Section of the famous 
Philharmonic Orchestra of Berlin at a conn I- 
rnintary concert arranged In his honor, and the 
success he achieved In the German capital con- 
'teed hlra that there was a field for his band in 
Europe. 

TX;I QJSS, 

BOSTON, MASS  

ou; -5 1897   ._ 
John Philip  Soaaa and  hia  b*nd   ol  sixty I 

■pieces will leave this country about May 1 lot j 
London, playing six  weeks iu  England. Ire- 
i *nd and Scotland, after which they will m*ke 
an extensive lour in  Germany. France. Italy! 
»nd other countries. "*"H 

C~T l T "TV     : 

    'a a* w 
Sousa 1ms completla all the arrange- 

■ n >nts for tin European tour of his 
band next summer. The organization 
will sail May 25th, and spend H weeks 
abroad, playing In all the principal 
cities o!" Eurep .    Sixty  musicians will 

I comprise the band, and there will be | 
two soloists—a vocalist and an lustru- 

I mentalist. 
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'Darkest Russia" closes season to- tent. 

The  Sousa   band  will  visit  Europe next 
summer or autumn.. 

fro m 

of Paper PITTSBU. PA. 

(1 John rhllip Sousa Intends fo "Bono? 
Plttsbuns during his foreign tour, which 
•will begin soon. He informed me yester- 
day that he Is hard at work on a fan- 
tastie based upon Btephen C. Foster's 
popular melodies.   Mr. Sousa always has 

r a kind word for youlbusy city. 
. 4 - .  . »• 
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John Philip Sousa will invade Europe 

next year with his fine band, and send 
the strains o£ the Washington Post 
and El Capitah crashing and rolling 
from London to St. Petersburg. Sousa 
is no stranger to the continent; he gave 
several concerns in Berlin at the ex-i 
'position of 1896, and pleased not only 

(the people, but also the musicians aiftl f8t 
critics. ' 

tiAli'l ;{/.<^ VJV 

.,.,.,.,,  ..MM**0"*'    ...  tave his band j| 
John Philip'Sousa vuyn (onl. 
broad next year a Juu    i       world 

wousa's marches are g lU1   n. 
lover,   and   their   P pular . &g   QVlly 

CWCINXATI 
r  

Mr   John Philip Sousa has completed ail 
the arrangements for the European tour oj 

The organization 
ltd 

his  band   next summer. 
I will  sail   front  New   York  on  May  25,  M 
spend   14   weeks  abroad,   playing  In   al   t, 

! principal cities of Europe.   Sixty; music ans 
in-tii  finmnrlse  the   band,  and   Lheie  win  m 
twS soloists- a vocalist and an instrumental- 
ist. 

M1LWAI KB3, ^'! 
per —  
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John Philip Sousa anrl Ins band nl 
seventy-five pieces, will leave this 
eountry about May 1, lor Londor, 
playing six weeks in England, Ire- 
land and Scotland, after which thev 
will make tin extensive tour in Ger- 
man} , France, Italy, anil other coun- 
tries. 

3. aper— 

Sousa will Hike his hand to Europe next 
vour, Ho will play In England, Scothiud, 
Wales, and Ireland. Germany, Austria and 
will give concerts in Brussels and Paris. 
ills marches are played in all the countries 
in which I lie build will be heard. He will 
lake sixty musicians and a couple of Ameri- 
can soloists, vocalists, 

I    ,'.'*• I ,. i   I i t.t,   Ic ,   J 
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John Philip Sousa has arranged to In- 
vade Europe next year at the n tail oi 
his famous*bantl and to the Inspiring 
strains of his own martini nuts.c. Onnt- 
tng In London June IS, live we-i ks 'Mil 
be given tn u tour of Great Brit lin and 
Ireland, thrn one week in Parts am 
Brussels, follow d I ■/ s:s weeks in the 
nrlnclnal clt'cs of Germany and Austria. lThe 12th tour of Sousa's lt:in< b.^iii. 
in New Vork dan. 8. 1S9S, and will con- 
tinue tit. to the date oi sailing foi 
Europe. Mr, Sdusa's new opera, Tu 
Bride Elect;" Is In rehearsal and will hi 
produced about   New   Vt>*>* 

FKOM 

Mr.  "im—i mi  4hp Other Side. 
The announcement that Victor Her- 

bert is to lead his band down at Man- 
hattan Beach next Summer seems to 
coincide with the recent Morning Tele- 
graph story to the effect that Sousa will 
tour Europe next Spring and Summer 
with his organization. Sousa is to-day 
absolutely the only American bandmaster 
in whom Europeans show the slightest 
interest. Gilmore, in his day. was Well 
known on the other side, but of con- 
temporaneous American band directors 
Sousa. stands alone in the eyes and minds 
of European's. This fact, however, should 
not serve to make Sousa, any too proud 
of his ability as a director of musicians. 
Ii is not in this direction that his fame 
lies. His marches are what have a>»* 
tracted attention to this unique flgpre, 
His "Washington Post," "Liberty/Beir 
and "King Cotton" arc played in all the 
l„,ndon and in many of the Paris the- 
atiesyfme of the greatest outbursts of 

-  ayfrfaus-e  1  have ever  heard  in  an Eng- 

I lish theatre was the tribute given one 
nighl t" a rendering of "Washington 
Post." H the Empii'i Music I fill. To add 
to the excitement, a group of Americans 
in a box Insisted on hugging en eh other 
and demanding an encore. 

ngf from 
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/  .hum   I'hlliP Sousa   Haa »''«'«' . 
,       noxl  v,,(r at the head of     ; 

unoiiM  haul nnd  i" "'" Inspiring slialm 
,'      I'   ov"   martial    music.     inlnB    It 
".,,;„„   .ton,-  ;:    live   «.-Us   wlll.be  given London   .lull 
10 . a 

i;;;;1,',;"'; :;;'»;.;;„ i,, .m- principal ^ 
eriianv     and      U.'.r.a.     The     Iwclfth 

'"    ' band   will   begin   In   New » 

;;*",   lie ,   of   (irrai   Britain   and   Ireland, 
hrn mm 'week in Paris  I    rw ";„   '" 

"""   "f  SoM!!v \ "isns,  a,,d   will  continue 
Mr. York   .Imiuai 

m  nh'caisal  ami   -ill  be  produoi^.fttaUL 
t„Ncv,   Vear 

£MMI, IL",,. fete ocnau. 

tec 
Date 
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PiViiin Sousa has arrangod to invade \ 
„'""'"    .'    '\   •       '  the head of his famous | 
'l"'','!   ,;;'|   to  the  lMpIrlng strains ot his bmi:   ;.,,„.',     Having made a peaceful 

:,NU,' "'"•■' '.;';.„ v '-.    of    muBlc-loving , 
\vA ,.?°r the great oanamaster has yearned 
Vmerica, the_ei  ..    ■    lmowiedge    his    SU- I 

^Sand for »me time past M»«r«have | 
ILn gailng lOTglngly across the water to- 
fardlngland and the,.;om.iii.-ni.   rheeeason 
Sens to London on Juue 8, 1898, and he wUU 

Vote live weeks to a tour of EnglWCh Scot- , 
land   Wales, and Ireland.   Then one ween n  , 
,.     L and Brussels, followed by six weeks In 
.;; 'n, deities of Germany and Austria. ; 

• ..ot,   nerlin     The  tour  will ex- • 
S"   fVa   vfenna and Buda-P«sth   The j 
L„„d  for• tho European lour will consist of 

■'' . ,,,.loans a representative American 
SSSnUQC They take with them two ot 
?i! greatest of American soloists, a singer 

ml   an  mstrumeutallst-both    women,    of . au 
; our.- V 
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i / SOOBASfi FOREIGN TRIP. 

lie Will >Jake a Tour Abroad With Sttty 
American Musicians. 

JohiU?MUp bu«a» has arranged to in- , 
vade Em-ope next yeT.fattho head of M. i 

band. _ ...    ,„_ ! 

•Ves, I am  going to Europe with  my 
hand  next summer," Haul Mr. Sousa re- 
cently     "The trip will occupy 14 weafcs, ■ 
ftnd we will sail from Now ^ ork on Wed- 
nesday, May 35, 1898, returning early in 
September.    I go abroad under the direc- 
tion of an English company organized e.v 
uressly for the purpose of exploiting my 
bund     We will open in  London on June 
:!, 1898, ami will  devote live weeks to  a 
tour of England, Scotland, Wales and Ire- 
land, then one week in  Paris and Brus- 
sels, followed by six weeks in the principal 
cities of Germany and Austria, beginning 
with Berlin.    The tour will extend as tal- 
us Vienna and Budapest. 

"My band for the European tour will 
eousis*t of 60 musicians-, and tlioy will form 
a representative American organization. 
Wo will take with us two of the greatest 
of American soloists, a singer and an m- 
8trunientalist-both ladies, of course. We 
will take American printing with us, ana 
our programmes will bethosamo judicious 
blend of the best works of the best com- 
posers with the lighter forms ol musical 
expression that has so thoroughly proved 
its popularity witli American aud onoos. 

"On our return to America the band 
will enter on its tour, playing in all the 
principal cities of every state in the I num. 
The foreign tour will begin immediate!) 
upon our arrival on the other Side, and as 
the transcontinental tour follows our re- 
turn home without Intermission the sea 
Bon We have planned will be the greatest 
and louges! pilgrimage ever undertaken-™ 
fcfce history of music."—Washington Star. 

per- 

Sousa 

-4t 

Invades   Europe. 

.1 <) 

yff -?.»'j 
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rohn   PhUlifl  Sousa  has  arranged  to in- 
vi.    •■> i•      »^ ye**at lhe """d ot lils 

famous band. A year ago while on a.va- 
cation, Sousa conducted the brass section 
of the famous Philharmonic orchestra of 
Berlin at a complimentary conceit ananged 
in his h..n..r. and the success he acme \...i 
In the German capital convinced the Amer- 
ican that there was a field for his buna in 
TOurope* 

- IDEAS. 
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Sousalias arranged to take, his hand to 
Kitfope, sailing from New York, May 25, and 
touring fur fourteen weeks, better luck than 
the IBanda liossa! 

SlKl'IIK.N   KlSKK 
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Sousa vfclU take his hand across the Atlan- 
tic next May for a tour of fourteen weeks In 
Great Britain, Belgium, France, Germany 
ana  Austria. 

 Utu--44&8I  

Date.. 

fam0US.    U-ibout to invade Europe, 
martial music v. a ,        at 5UC- 

ThereM°nfrdthe^ "can leader when cess that attended the Am ^   ^ phU. 
he  conducted   the  b.a ^       ^    ^ 
harmonic    Orchestia ex. 
marches   are   played  the  world <   ^ ^ 

>   niTdtiaements to take Sousa has made airangern ur_ 
HOUsa- HUB_*•  ,  n/rav for a iour- 

teen weeks  trip,   wra Ireland, 
in   England,   Scot ana ^^ 

£K?innaccompanny the organization, 
^ieh'win  ^mundeyr English-manage. 

sects to find  as  many H 'ork. and to receive as warm 
he has in New V   
a welcome in Berlin as in Chtcag /   ^   r 

// 
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John Philip Sousa. of " Washington Post' 
fame, comes to Europe next year for four- 
teen week's tour, accompanied by his entiro 
organisation. They sail from Ner/ York 
May 25, and open in London Juno 3. Five 
weeks will be spent in England, Scotland' 
and Ireland. They then go for a week to, 
Paris and L'russels respectively, followed by 
six weeks through Germany and Austria. 
Their tour will eutend as far *s Vicuna and 
liuda Pcsth. Mr. Sousa is the composer of 
the comic opera, El Capitan, to the hook of 
Charles Klein, in winch opera Mr. de Wolf 
Hopper contemplates appearing, if arrange- 
ments can be made, in England next 
summer. 

A. sh?i--<^ -fu~"Sfc- 
„<,.•<_-"VT"» 
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MR. JOHN rmijixisrtTTSA lias made arrange- 
ments to bring his American orchestra to London 
next year. The force has a high reputation in 
the States, though in what measure it is deserved 
cannot lie stated at present. 

•>/S£em 

r txxnit 

I hear that Mr. Walter Do Souza is coming (,o E 
laud shortly and is bringing his hand with him. r| 
composer of the popular "Washington Post Mard 
will doubtless get a hearty reception on this side! 
the Atlantic. 

ii 

JD.EliVER.TIM-ES 
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■Sana" lin5: signed an Important contract to 
Bite a series 0r concerts in London toward 
the end of next April. 

■    5   1898 
Suusa and his band will tour England 

during April and Way, playing first in Al- 
beit Hall, London. 

welcome ... -— abroad  nnder the manage- 

ne« So°fUSangEngUsh   ^m^J^   ™s .g           ;     ~ilh M    Adli„glon to bring over 
.,m/ed expressly for tins   purpose ^ wdl_UlllW11 orchestra in April amdJtfay 

°rSamze,    American representative is E. K- rf     the provinces, he in 1 give several 
compa?JS   Mr    Henry Wolfsohn,  the   well- ; ;          London, probably at the Albert Ha 1.    ^ousa 
Reynolds.    Mr.   H< nr>                        ^ tQur d          t   ieces of much popularity, notablj the 
known musical  manager ,v ..Washington Post" and other lively marches, and he has 
in Germany and in Austna.             nluSU.ians, jusl produced a new light opera in the United States. 

The band will consist of -xty. 

and two soloists, both ladies.    Gco g^^^ 

erick
v
Rint

t
0nnWof the band to America it will On the return ol theb ^ ^ &{]  (ht 

enter on  its 8^^ ^ale in the Union, 
principal cities ol ever) 

,    ,    , „,. American baudinastcr who compos 
MH SOUSA, the a,,,     cXto bring his  l.^tra, consist 

.. Washington  1 ost,     " r omi0„ in April and M .y, win n perform 
sixty iiistvuineiitah.stb,...   • iW Royal A1,i.|1 ||:lii a„a iu tb 
mices will probably '" .-L 

ed the 
i II ■_• of 

rovmces 
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Mr. Sousa, of " Washington Post" renown, is 
coming with his band to play to us next June, and 
after performing in London for a time he will go on 
a five weeks' tour throughout the country. 

Ml^T 

s 
MUSIC   FOR   EUROPEANS. J 

y   Hopper and going to fin Abroad. 
Chicago,  FolTT-De   Wolf    Hopper 

and John Phillip    Sousa    are going to 
Europe to give American comic opera 
and American    band music.     All    the 
members  of  Hopper's  opera  company 
"El Capitan," and all the members of! 
Sousa'S  band  are  booked   for  the  trip. ! 

The start will be made in the fall, and 
both companies expert  to be away the 
entire   season    of   i?.!is-<)!).      Tn   conse- 
quence of this trip abroad the produc- 
tion of  De  Wolf   Hopper's  new opera 
will be delayed until some time in 1809. 

SOUSA GOING ABROAD. 
With DeWolf Hopper H# Will Pre- 

sent American Opera and Baud 
Music. 

Chicago   tVh. 7.-U,, Wolf Hopper ftnd 

John   Philip SoitS£,  are Roing tn  Bur.opc, 
to     give     American   comic   opera   and 
American band music.   All the member- 
of   Hopper's  opera   company.   "El   <"■,..'- 
tnn<"   and   also   ot   Sousa'a    band    ,,'■■ 
booked  for the trip. 

The stan will be made in the Pail and 
both companies expect to be away IN 
entire season „f 1S9S-M. 1„ consequent 
oi this trip rfbrond the production o£ ' 
Do Woir Hopper's new opera will be 
delayed until some time in 1899. 

i in. \i,,i. i i-ti. ,. us w ott nupjjei mm 
John t i.itio j-ou;;k.,>nu going to Kuropo to 
give Amerida1!" comic opera ami American 
band music. All the member* of Koppor't 
opera company, "El Caj-'.tan," and also ot 
Knnsa's band, are booked for the trip, The 
start ,vilt be made In the fall, and both corn- 
pun los i xpeel to be a way tlio entire sou ion of 
IP is-iw, In consequence of Ibis tiipal road 
Hi.i production of Pe Wolf Hopper's new 
mem will be delayed until some time luj 
SOD. "^ 

Passing JBotcs. 

V\ IIAI are we coming to in the way oi musical realism ? 

One lia<l thought that the methods of mountebank 

Jullien wen gone for ever beyond recall the monstrc 
orchestras, the corps of drummers, the anvils and the 

cannon, and nil tin othei blatant material which "the 
Moils, as Punch called him, used to combine in his 
''massoi executive ability.' But one musl not expect 

the millenium to arrive by express, From America 

comes the announcement that conductor Sousa has 
discovered how the revolver maybe effectively intro- 

duced into the orchestra. The opportunity came with 

the performance of a certain composition called "The 

l-ion Hunt.' The roars of the " noble beast were, as 

a matter of course, assigned lo the bassoon, and the 

pail ol the hunter was given to a real live revolver, 

played, we are told, "with great feeling by a gentle- 
man seated neat' lint bass drum. ' 1 wonder il the bass 

drum felt al all nervous V The worst ol the business 

is that Sousa threatens to conic over with his band lo 
show us how the thing is done. I hope he will do 

nothing ol the kind; there is no saying where the 
startling innovation might lead. What it t>> and-bye 

we were to get the crescendo blast ol the foghorn to 
emphasise the storm scene in /Jin RliciiUFohit Oi 

suppose we were to have the procession ol cods to 
Valhalla heralded by the clarion note oi the steam 

whistle i   The gigantic rattle winch Richard Strauss 

has put into the score ol his most recent musical freak 

would be nothing to the sensations which would thus 

be produced. On the whole, however, it will be well, 

in the interests of our ears, to be content with what we 

already have in the way of noise. The increase of 

deafness in France use. I to be attributed to the potency 

ol Wagiii i s brasses ; il additions were made to 

Richard's scores nowadays!,'somebody might create a 
" cornet " in cotton-wool. 

The uondon Dailn Mall, In anticipation of 
a visit fn)m.lsA)uia<a. r|ud-nlges In the following 
piece of sarcasm: 

"Time WHS when malicious Parisian wit 
attributed the Increase of deafness In France 
to the potency of the brasses tn Warner's 
opera$, But. it has bean fell of late that the 
orchestration of Wagner suffered In color 
and warmth from bis persistent subordina- 

tion of the chief end of music—the produc- 
tion of nn|«p_to oertaln obsolete canons of 
art. Ulehard Strauss has done something to 
remove this reproach by scoring a part ror a 
gigantic rattle In his musical freafc, 'Till 
EnlPnsplagel's Lua'lgc Hlrelche.' 

"All admirers of the forward policy In 
music, however, Will welcome the announce, 
moot that S"U«tt, the great A'noriean con- 
ductor, will bring his hand '<> E iglsnd next 
spring. He nlone has grasped the great fact 
that It Is as Impossible to tickle th" modern 
ear by antiquated methods ns to reform 'he 
WarOSlee til we are In the middle of a E i- 
ropean war. With 'rnnsatlantle directness 
he btis grappled with the problem of real- 
ism In music, and has conquered. 

"Hig band at Manhattan Beanh has ren- 
dered a 'Ohatiso dn Lion' with revolver oh-, 
ItgAto, which was a revelation of musical 
possibilities, The sustained roars of thJ 
noble beast (on the bassoon) formed nn eft 
feotlve contrast fo the staccato notes of the 
revolver, played with great, foellmr bv th| 
gentleman situated near the bass drum. 

"Tt Is to be hoped Mr. Sou** will continue, 
the work he has undertaken, and perchanc.' 
the crescendo blast of the foghorn mav be 
heard In the storm scene In 'Das Itheln- 
gold,' Hslng above the thunder of the dyna- 
mite puns which wtll frlnire theserrlan ilnes 
of violins In the orchestra of the future, while 
the procession of gods to Valhslla will be< 
heralded by the clear r.ole of the steatrv 
whistle, accompanied by merry peals QU-iU* 
blcvclc belli." 

FROM 

£«**■   /**/*? f 
t    *r . 

Mr Sousa and his band are coming across the' 
Atlantio next summer for a European tour. They I 
attfiuider contract to an English syndicate, and, 
I road in the " Musical Courier," they will main-1 
tain American principles while abroad bv taking 
American printing with them."    Oenero,B men 11 
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Mi GOING ABROAD. 

(jtd&fHO 

Ho Will Seeking New Fields 
to  Conquer, 

John Philip Sousa, the great com- 
poser and conductor, justly styled the 

"march kinsfM*-stMiiiL.^Ja extend th< 
reputation of his magnificent 'band In 

taking it to Europe where l.e will 

come directly in competition with the 

great bauds of the old world. 

.American talent is not without recog- 
nition in the musical centres ol Europi 

for a strong English syndicate backs the 
venture, as it will cost many thousands 

of dollars to take so large an organiza- 

tion across the water. 
Mr, Sousa oner told Alfred W. New- 

comb wdio has been doing business 

with him in this vicinity since the 

band was first organized some five years 
since that he was willing to sacrifice 
$10,000 for an European reputation. 11 is 

marces and other compositions which 

are played very much abroad have vi 

course given him tame as a composts 

already. 
The band which he will take with 

him will be as near perfect as a liberal 
expenditure of money can make it and 

is already on a short circuit previouj 

to their departure early in the sprinj^ 

It is stated that Mr. Sousa, the author of " The 
Washington Post," who is coming to England this 
summer, utilises a revolver as an instrument of the 
orchestra. Let Mr. Sousa look to himself. A. few 
more " Washington Posts," and there is no saying 
how soon a London audience may start playing him 
at his own game. 

Muieurh Street, London, W.C/^ ""S 

*j 

IIOI'I'ICII   AMI   SUIJSA   TOIHI    MIHOAll. 
fl'.Y TKr.WTTrAl»Tr'fft fniinKVKNiN-fJ TEfcRORAAt.l 
CHICAGO, Feb. 7.—Dei Wolf Hopper and John 

Philip Sousa are going to Europe to give 
American comic opera and American band 
music. All the members of Hopper's opera 
company, ■ El Capitan," and all the members 
HI Sousa's band are,booked Cor the trip. Tb« 
stail will be made in the fall, and both oom: 

panleS expi ct to be away the entire season o! 
1S98-99. In consequence of this trip abroad 
the production of Ue Wolf Hopper's new 
opera will be delayed until some time in 1§0D 

De Wolf Hopper angjiousa,..,-^- 
Chicag-o, Feb. 7. —Be Wolf Hopper and 

John Philip Sousa are going- to Burop< 
to give American eornic opera and 
American band music, All the member? 
of Hopper's Opera Company, "El 
Capitan." and also of Sousa's Band are 
booked for the trip. The start will in- 
made in the fall and both companies 
expect to be away the entire season 
of 1898-99. In consequence of this trip 
abroad the production of De Wolf Hop- 
per's new opera will be delayed until 
some time  in  1809. 

f 

(?) _v~ 
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Mr. Sousa is arranging with Mr. Atllington to bring over 
hia celebrated orchestra In England in April ami May, 
Resides touring tbe Provinces lie, will give several conoorts 
in I.on.Ion. probably at tlie Royal Albert Hull. Mr. Sousa 
lias composed several pieces of world-wide popularity, 
notably the " Washington Post March" and other lively 
inarches, and be has just produced a new light opera in the 
United States. 

I hear that Mr. Sousa is arranging with Mr. 
Adlington to bring over from America his well- 
known orchestra in April and May next, when, 
besides touring the provinces, he will give several 
concerts in London, probably at the Albert Hall. 
Mr. Sousa has composed several pieces of much 
popularity, notably the " Washington Post " and 
other lively marches, and he has just produced a 
new light opera in the United States. England 
aas had visits from many foreign bands, but it 
will be a novelty to have u genuine American 
band among us. 

A   SQUSA-H0PPER   COHBINATlON. 
m-ifrfrmm, PVb,, 7 —rtpwnif Hopper and 

.lohn Philip Sousa have cancelled their 
1898-99 dates and «ili make a joint 

nun of England, Germany, and France 
during that season. "TCI t'apitau'' 
v\itli Sousa's- lull band under his own 
leadership  will   be  in   command. 

H£ Wolf l! ,pper and John Philip SiWtfi 
arocoliiK In Kuropo to give AmorloafTooml 
Opera unit' American band iiui-do, AllAh 
members of Hopper's "101 f'apltan" l/nn 
pany and all the members of Sousa's $an 
are boolted for the trip. Tire start \v(ll t 
made In the fall and both companies eipOi 
to lie away the entire soason of I.SU8-99.   \ 

». <*. 

L [useum airewt. i-wy.      _^,   , _ . 

fj <€$ .Vrrfc-*^"^*^^   X 
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OPPER   TO   GO   TO   EUROPE. 

Comic   Opera    Star   anrt    Sousa    Are 
Booked for the Trip 

CHICAGO, Feb. 7.-De Wolf Hopper and 
John Philip sousa are golngr to Europe to 
give  ArnW»M*"e«Hn*fl opera  and American 

All thTmembers of Hopper's mtfa-06m- 
nanv    Playing   "El   Capitan,"   ami   all   th 
Ptoo" Sousa's  band  are  booked  to 
-tbe   trip.     The   start   will    be    matte   no 
autumn, and  both companies expect to be 
cw-nv for the entire season  of  itsas-aH.    in 
Sequence of .his trip abroad, the produc- 
tion of De Wolf Hopper's new opera will 
bo delayed here until gome time in 1899.  

SSiSN ?S ,O
 

U
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d,° ■"""■" Instrument of the orchestra. 

Wo are ta have in April a visit from lit 
Sousa) the celebrated American bandmaster, 
who proposes to brim: over his band from the 
United States for a seres of concerts in London 
and the provinces, He will visit Scotland with 
his orchestra, and will also give some concerts 
at the Albert Hall, under the direction of Mr 
Adliu"ton. Mr Sousa is well known as the 
composer of the "Washington Post, March," 
and of several comic operas. .us baud, 
although it contains some string players, is 
more or le.-'S of an open-air character, and it 
boars the highest reputation in the Unite-'. 
Slates. 

Ko,NViuseu>n street, Lonuuu, 

wXtt ytf. 
^      fcjtpai 

4u& 144> 
Jm<> ... / 
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| In his Jubilee 03e at the Crystal Palace in 1887 Sin 
| Alexander Mackenzie introduced a small park of] 
j artillery, which, however, despite a vigorous pressing! 
I of the electric button by Mr Mauns, refused to go otfT 
■ In " La Chaste du Leon " fylt .p'"l^:' who is coming tol 
' Loudou tiiis summer, utilises the revolver as an iostruf 
meat of the orchestra. Hnuis and bassoons illuslratel 

' the roars of the beast, and tho revolver shot ii-.i.shesl 
I hiru up. For. the sake of the delicate of nerve thai 
j music for the revolver can, if desired, be transferred to] 

the dram. 

The aumounoemmt    that    Mr.    John. Philip 
Sousa has  arranged  to  bring his  famous band 
over from America netxt Bummer   will be wel- 
oomed with pleasure.     The eoormews reputation 
which Mr,  feousa's hand enjoys in the States is 
thoroughly deserved, and I shall expect to see 
its popularity extend half over  Kuropo, for be- 
B'des a live weeks' tour in tho United Kingdom 
the composer of the  "•Washington Post"  and 

I'd  OapHan " will take his band on to Paris. 
Brussels, Berlin) Vienna, Buda-Posth, and other 
important cities,      It will consist of sixty per- 
formers, and will Ixi accompanied by two repre- 
sentalivo American lady soloists,  one. a singer 
and  tho  other an  instrumentalist.      They  sail 
from Now York on May 25, and altogether tho 
trip will last fourteen weeks.     The management 
of the tour in this country is in the hands of Mr 
Adlington. 

THAT we are to have Mu-BwnWt's Sane! 
over here in the spring is a matter for 
educational er ogratnlalion, as it will be 
interesting to se^ 4h« combination which 
sends all the American young ladies mad 
every trimmer at Long Branch. Mr. Sousa's 
compositions, or at least those which have 
reached us in this country, do not seem to 
have attempted anything higher than the 
common or garden quickstep march, which 
the Germans turn out in books at the rate 
of twenty-four for tenpence. Mr. Sousa 
hat written an opera called El capitan, 
which, I am informed, is of reputable 
order of merit, therefore it seems that be 
can do something better, and I am very 
glad of it. 
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Musical News, 
130, Fleet Stotet, EC 

I Cutting from issue dated &XC<^/A. 
Mr, John Phillip Sousa, the composer of tin- " Washington 

Post " march, "El Capitan " march, and other popular airs, 
nas arranged with tin English syndicate to take his band oO 
sixty musTeians on tour through England, Scotland, Ireland, 
and 'the Comineni next summer. The first concert will be 
given in iloudon in .1 nne nest. 

The Daily News, 
19, 20, & 21, Bouverie Street, EC 

(T. Britton, Publisher.) 

from issue dated __ $L&4^J-&— 

Mr. Adlington has notified that the American 
banu, conduct! d by Mr. Sousa, may bo expected 
in London next, Apr;! or May. By all means, but 
is it quite correct to say, " England has had visits 
from a great many foreign bands, therefore it 
will be a novelty to have, a genuine American 
band amongst us"? The lato Mr. Giimore brou dit 
ins ban I across the great va'<>r somo vears ago, 
and operated verv powerfully on English ears, at 
thoCn -\\ Palace, and elsewtu re. 

On Saturday next, at the Crystal Palace, the 
second act of the "Flying Dutchman" will be 
played, with Madame Ella Kusscll a.s Senta and 
Mr. Ludwig as Yauderdecken. This perform- 
ance is a rrangod to follow a select ion of Wagnerian 
pieces for orche-sf ra, &c. Mr. August Manns will 
conduct. 

Mr   Sousa,   the  celebrated   American band- , 
mJj£r,of   ''Washington Post"   fame, m ends 
toSg   his   orchestra to Lund*,, m Apr    ami 

'i  vr-    ifilino-ton   hopes lo arrange, tor 
£f,;el^ancAefat°tibe Albert Hail, and also | 
in the provinces. 

^4^TivlV«seum Street, London, 

.Q£2£-.C: :!.... /C^~ «*■% 
ffAdhiriQiuH    P3S1      &C   MQ. 

Mr- Sotm, t"; Conip03or, will B    u ;4 :i Banfl 
to Ea-olan.! .-. .\   SM an ac 

[ pR©ivt oun ew.^ connicapo■■ D \T. 1 
NEW YOKK, Tuesday, (Jounidorable inter.->3< 

IIM boon orfali*c} by th« tuuiouuRomoci i.:..., Mr. 
.John i'nibp '■J:I»» hin arranged with an lin;;li»h 
syndicate to lake lii.. land ot si 5 musicians 00 
a tour throogh linglaud, Scotla&U, Ireland, ».i 
the Continent noxl immmar. For many y«ara 
past Sousas iiaud has htien one 01 the oit af 
attractions at Manhattan Llvaco, Now >. -k's 
f&mouis s«iisi.-ifi resort, aud haa alroadj gatuctS 
raore ihan national presi go. 

The hand will laavo New Yor» noxt IUD . •, 
and tho first ooncorc will  be giveu  in London on 

i Jutin  0.    The  trip will   i'.i\.; _v  fourteen   :•■ nks. 
1 The prognbiair.a si'tit   include   all   of   Mr. Sou^a'a 
i popular marches and   the   boat workj   oi   0   at 
. cotnpoaara.    Two  AtaorioAn  aoloitta will accom« 
; party the band. 

Mr. >ou»a, tho loader, is a well-known musical 
! composer, hie " Washingtett i'o.s; March" h.ivin« 

gained   world-wide   fame. Ho   t«   sometime! 
t humorously referred   to »a "the   Professor," aucl 

thereby hint;* a tale. 
Some yearn ago Mr. Sousa accoptc 1 an engaje> 

mont to attend a emikU country festival, 1 ua 
advent of tho celebrated band h»d tteen awaited 
with intense intoroat by the audience, and whoa 
tbe batuleaou arrived they were quickly BUI- 
rounded by a surging mob which homnieu theua 
in no that tfaoj were scarcely able to play, 

Mr. Sott.ta finally appealed to one >■: the ci in- 
mittoesoen to keep tbe crowd away, and laid tliat 
unless his men had more room they could not 
play. Th» committeenran, an sfftolous iadividnal, 
shook Mr. Housa effusively by the Itiuid, Utoq 
turning to tim assembly, bawled: "Now, gentle* 
men, stand back and sive tho puri'oaaor s purfe» 
sors a chaisoo to play." 

from 

,./., 

 •JkA^^IIMA**** > 

La.. isf 
MB. ADUNGTON 'las arranged with Mr. 

Sousa to u■'■■ & ° *r ^is celebrated band, 
whoso fame in th<^ ftited States of America 
quite rivals that of Strauss's celebrated 
orchestra in Vienna, for a tour in England 
next summer. After playing for about five 
weeks in this country, Mr. Sousa's band will 
make a musical tour in the principal cities 
of the Continent. 

9 
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..sj^i £C  /.ij£2   'S9 
MR. SOUSA, the celebrated American bandmaster, is 

arranging with Mr. Adlington to bring over his orchestra 
to England in April and May. Besides touring in the 
provinces, he will give several concerts in London, 
Probably at the Royal Albert Hall. Mr. Sousa has 
composed several pieces of world wide popularity, notably 
the "Washington Post March," and lie has just produced 
a IK^Y light opera in the United States. England has 
had visits from a great many foreign orchestras, but it 
will be a novelty to have a genuine American band 
among us. 

tract 

rV/>.?? itf'+ounit 
It is the f;v<Vnii to brine; over to England 

foreign bands, ami following the example of 
Lamoureux, -Mr, Adlington notifies :ne that 
the American band conducted by Mr. Sousa 
may be expected next sea-ion — that is-, next 
April or ftlay. f'. will be something '>!* a 
novelty to have a rretiuine American band 
amongst ns. bul ii is not correct tesav that 
sue)) a visit ■- an absolute novelty ; have the 
liveliest recollections of the late dr. Gillmore, 
who i ought his band a ross tho herring pond 
some years ago, operating in ear-splitting 
fashion in Manchester, the Crystal Palace, and 
elsewbere. 

j" *  vr-b   t-—°e I to Europe to 
/rhU';.f?,',n s0U89 are going^X^eitcan 

delayed t-'"'1 

Jfe*t"//f 
51 is. SOVJSA, compose!' of the " Washington 

Post," will visit Europe with his band of 
sixty instrumentalists in the summer, aid 
undertake a live weeks' tour in England, 
afterwards proceeding to the Continent. 
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Mr, Sousa, 01 "Washington Post 

March" fame, is arranging with Mr. 
Adlitigton to bring over his celebrated 
orchestra to England next year. An 
American baud will be somewhat a 
novelty, but many musicians remain-1 

(ber the late Mr. Gilmore bringing bis 
fine band from across the water, and 
did not Theodore Thomas also bring 
iiis celebrated orchestra over? 

i-Kum 

ilLLIAN RUSSELL GOING TO PARIS 

Manager Blumenthal, of the Barb m Opera 
louse, yesterday received replies from 
I'essrs. Richard Mansfield, Nat C. Goodwin, 
ohn Philip Souggwand Miss Lillian Russell 
n conneeUjjp^uh Mr. Alexander Llchten- 
itcin's proposed American theatre at the 
faris Exposition. 
Talking of the project last evening Miss 

Russell said:—"It is a brilliant idea and '.sill 
prove the must novel .and interesting feature 
bf the exposition. I am delighted with the 
proposition which 1 have receive.! from Mr. 
Blumenthal to play loading roles in the 
operas to be produced there, and expect to 
close a contract with him within a very few 
weeks. Everything has been amicably ar- 
ranged between us. and providing my health 
remains good 1 shall be entertaining my 
American friends at the Exposition Theatre 
in 1900 ,,, ... 

In a letter to Manager Blumcntnal Mr. 
Nat ('. Goodwin says;—"The plan is a grand 
one for American dramatic art." 

'.John Philip Sousa writes from Chicago tn 
Mr Blumenthal that he Is greatly Interested 
in the scheme, and says he has contemplated 
for some time past faking bis band to the ex- 
position. He believes that Messrs. Blumen- 
thal & Llchtenstetln's project will afford him 
an opportunity such as he lias hud in mind. 
Mi Blumenthal is to have a conference that, 
will probably terminate In some definite ar* 
rangement with Mi Reynolds, Mr. SOUSUJB 
manager, when that gentleman returns frapi 
London in a few weeks. g 

Mr. Mansfield, who Is absent on tour In (he 
West, has referred Mr, Blumenthal's profio- 
sitlon to Mr. Palmer for considei atlon. 

•V 

OeWoli Hopper and John Philip Sousa 
tive gffljng to Europe fo give Anirrtttrn While 
opera ana American band music. All thi 
members of  Hopper's "El Capfain" com 
pan.v iltld all  tile  member* of  Smisa's   hand 
tire booked for the trip. The stan will i..- 
niiide in thp fall, an I both companies expect 
to be a way the entire season of 1808-9!). 

Paul Potto.' h..u 
i.'.., • -    I      VI, 

HI 
10 

SOUSA'S   FOREIGN   TuUR. 

Series of Concerts Will IK-gln In Paris 

Instead   of   In   IIOII- 

«lon. 

Business Manager Reynolds, who went 
abroad to arrange for the tour of 
Sousa's band, sailed yesterday on the 
Majestic for New York. 

Mr. Keynolds has arranged for the 
Sousa band to open in Paris instead of 
London. Aftc r playing in Paris the band 
will play a number of engagements on 
the continent and then go to London for 
a run. 

FBOM 
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i,„n<l will  occupy 'he rnof 

ett Russell lies re.U""*'™ ueliBhtedwiththeldeaandl 
Mr   Manstteldarelavorahb 

Among the musical features of the present 
summer will .« Mr.jKUjgii's famous American 
band, which tn to visit T'uropu under Hit 
auspices of Col. Maplusou, 

During June and July the bai 
foi'inaiices iu London,   Paris, 
and St. Petersburg. 
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Hi- FamcuisBaud^VUl ho ilenrd In Eng- 
diul, France. '. ii'iminj nud   Vow, r.a. 

,1  of his  rainous 
ni; strains of  his 

John 
vad '   Europe at. the 
band, an.I  I" the i:r 
own   martial   music.       Davi 
peaceful  and   complete  < 
sic-loving   America,     tin 
master  has  yearned   for 

his   supn macy,    and     lot 
n w   w 

niii- 

cknowh 
some time past 
ing longingly a 

navi n 
:rosa the wafc< r In the di- 

ll in. in. 
111:..'. ■ 
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rection ol  t'-' gum I and the c 
Sousa rccn ed the inc. nth 

this  coming  fori Ign   tour  ,i 
when  in   Berlin   he eon lucti 
section of the  famous   Phill 

I ,dicstra at  a   complimentary 
■  ranged   in     his     h mor. 
; aroused   indue d   him   I 
i advisability of taking   iver . 
i  tive American  organization, 

,,:. i-nat! dial   COUl 

i*hi      inter \ 
lleve   in   tl 

gin,  in 

fact, an exchange 
tesv  in  band   playing. 

•ill,, band   for  the   Eur ipean  tour  will 
v musicians, and the solo- 

ih■■ greatesl of Ann rl- 
i consist ol sixt 
i isis will be two 
j  can  artists,   both   ladles   a   \ 
; an instrumi ntallst -a"" 

The   names   w It] be ann nine d later. 
American printing will be used exclusive- 
ly in Europe, and Sousa's programmes 
will be the same judicious blend ol the 
best works of the best, composers with 
the lighter forms of musical expression 
tnat has so thoroughly proven its popu- 
larity  with   American  audiences. 

Sousa and bis baud will sail for Eng- 
land ...i May 25, 1898, and will open ill | 
London on June:;. 1898. The foreign sea- 
son will include live weeks in England, 
Scotland. Wales and Ireland: one week 
It, Paris and Brussels, and six weeks in 
t lermany and Austria- 
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SOUSA'S TOUR OF EURQPfc^i) 

Will  neB'ln  at   Paris   Instead  of  Lon^ 

don,  as  Was   First  Couieiu- 

])Inte<l. 

A      FESTIVAL.      TOUl      OF      CITIES, 

Mr. E. K. Reynolds, general manager 
of the Sousa Band and the enterprise I 
controlled by that institution, arrived, 
from London yesterday on the steamer j 
Majestic. 

"Our arrangements have been some- 
what changed," said Mr. Keynolds." 
Sousa's band will open in Paris instead! 
of London, and after touring the Conti- 
nent we will go to London. Mr. George 
Frederic Hinton will sail for Paris on 
Saturday to arrange for the coming of 
the band. I have booked the organissaJ 
lion for a tour of sixteen weeks. There 
will be sixty musicians in the party, the 
largest number ever carried by Sousa. 
The most important project we have on 
hand at present, however, is the mili- 
tary musical spectacle, "The Trooping of 
the Colors," in which the national airs 
of England, Prance and all other friend- 
ly nations will be sung' by the several 
soloists accompanying the organization, 
together with a large chorus. As the 
standard of each nations is presented to 
Columbia by the color bearers of each 
nation in typical costumes, the spectacle 
will give in effect a musical history of 
the United States, In which the Rovolu- 
tionary War will be represented by "Yan- 
kee Doodle," played by the Continental 
drummers and lifers, while "The Star 
Spangled Banner" will be the reminder 
wl' the War of 1S12 and the bombardment 
of Fort. 1 tanry. 

"The Civil War, with "Pixie" and 
"Marching Through Georgia" to repre- 
sent the contending armies, will iiuro- 
duce the soldiers, sailors and marines. 
The present crisis In our affairs will find 
its appropriate music in Sousa's march 
"The   Stars    and    Stripes   Forever,"    foi 
which the composer 1ms written rousing 
voices. 

"In each city in which "The Trooping 
of the Colors" will be presented a largl 
local chorus will be secured, under thi 
direction of the principal musician ol 
that particular community, and crack 
military ompanles, such as the Clove* 
land Grays, the Detroit Light Guards, 
etc., have cheerfully consented to add 
the martial element to the spectacle, Mr! 
Sousa is having a large number of elab- 
orate costumes made for the production. 
Miss Marcella Powell has been engaged 
as the soprano soloist, and the Grans 
Tyrolean Trio and a number of Scottish 
bagpipers are already under contract. 
This festival tour of Sousa. and his band 
will begin April 13 and 14 at Pittsburgh 
Pa., where "The Trooping of the Colors! 
will be given its first, performances at thi 
Carnegie Music Hall. tOher dates have 
been booked at Cincinnati, Toledo, Day- 
ton, Indianapolis, Louisville, Chicago, 
Detroit, Columbia, Cleveland, BuffaloJ 
Rochester, Baltimore, Washington, Phil-i 
adelphia and Boston. The tour will eonf 
elude five performances of the spectacla 
in New York City, and, after a week's! 
resSrSousa and his  band  will  sail foil 

/fiin'1'"'"     i 

/ySou«a and his band beslo-^ltefrnrat Eu-~ 
j ropl'Bn tSur at thejpwtfadero In Paris on 

V   l y^OHNR STEVENSON^ 
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-If has be«n arranged that>**^ his 
bTnV.lmll begia their Euu«£an tou a  the 

aSssaiw 
where he will give performances at Albeit 

""This entire European trip." said Sousa 
to me yesterday evening, ^iopends Jlaj 
upontheqnestionof war^lthSpan     It 

there is a gnu fired procaimmg hosUres 
bctwe0n the two countries, 1 shall_abuu 
the bookings made in Europe ioi  »     •« 
Bhall  take some theatre mi Jewlo* 
play patriotic muse     I; ^ ^        ^ 
could accuse me of being morctni ^   ^^ 
as I am desirous oi appcailni on the other 
&e "a^Tox^rt' that the undertaking 
would be profitable enough to thorough 
satisfy me." .„■■-"•   ■ 

NEW YORK MAIL   A   EXPRESS. 

APR   14   1898 

W. At^^ctjj^nncli. the well-knojm man- 
ager and hunJorfst, lias been in Landon the 
last few weeks. He writes to i*p> that he 
lias made several trips into the provinces 
to inspect plays with a view to securing 
the American rights to them, and he has 
also a notion of engaging several perform- 
ers at the London music halls, 

The tiling that has impressed Mr. Mc- 
Council must of all since he has been abroad 
is the card of George Hintou, Sousa's ad- 
vance agent, which reads: Lieut. -Col. 
Q-eorge Frederick Hintou, Manager Souj 
and His Band. «**• 

It is shrewdly suspected by McConuell 
that Uiuton's real purpose in crossing t^Jrf' 
ocean is to buy a few war ships. 

NEW   YORK   TF.I FHfHpW 

APR ts tadt 
George Frederic Hinton is here looking 

after the forthcoming tour of Sousa and 
his   Willy   Wonder   Band*"*" TTlWy are 
bobked  to appear in  Paris, Berlin and 
London,   bul    Hintou   is   now   sitting  on 
broken bottles! he has received advices 
that  if war  is declared  Sousa will  not 
leave the states, This isGeorge Frederic s 
first trip to England, and he avoids visit- 
ing the cable office for fear of getting a 
dispatch   to  come  home.    He  is  also  in 
cabs twenty-four hours a day.   Bound to 
see everything!   He has bought several 
A   B  C  codes and manages to lose one a 
<Viv   co ho  cannot  read  any cables re- 
ceived    Cunning boy, though, this same 
George Frederic Hinton. lie left his wife 
in  London   While he  ran  over  to   Pans. 
He will have to carry weight for age. 

Marcus Mayer is here and has finally 
decided  to allow Maurice Grau to open 
it the Covent Garden. a "Wlhh"  A. M'CONNE-LL, 

SWfSA WILL NOT GO ABROAD. 

Composer nml  llniidmintcr Abandon* 

the  European   Tonr Of  HI* 
Hand. 

(Special to The Morning Telegraph.) 
CHICAGO, April 27.—Mr. John Philip 

Sousa, the bandmaster, said to a Morn- 
ing- Telegraph representative at the Au- 
ditorium to-night that he bad definitely 
decided to abandon his European tour, 
and that all engagements made by Mr. 
George Frederick Hinton were being 
ca nee led. 

Mr. Hinton    will  return  to    America 

very soon," said Mr. Sousa.   "I made up 
my mind when  the possibilities of war 
between Spain and America, were being 
discussed that in the event of war be- 
ing declared I should abandon my trip 
abroad.   I have several reasons for doing 
this.   First of all, I consider that if my 
services en a be of any use to my country 
in any way it is my duty to offer them. 
If even my marches should stir up the 
latent patriotism  of Americans, I  shall 
feel that I. iave done something for the 
common    g«od.      Of   course,  there will 
probably b( many who will say that I 
have selflsl motives in  abandoning my 
foreign   ton-.    But  such   people  are  at 
liberty to tlink as they will." 

U2 
^ 2 •ting from   t 

Dated 

Hv Vt-< - 

//Mi/ / v Id r ess 

In consequence of the war Mr. .1. V. Sousa 
has decided not to bring his famous band to 
Europe this year. All engagements leave been 
cancelled, and instead of paying his annual visit 
to Manhattan Beach the composer of " El Capi- 
tal! " and " The Washington Post" will give his 
hand a holiday and devote the summer to the 
composition of his new comic opera "The Char- 
latan," the. libretto of which is from the pen of 
Mr. Charles Klein. Mr. Sousa intends coming 
to London in .June, 1899, and will afterwards tour 
with his hand in Franco and Germany, 

-7>   ill) 

-7 
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ftlr. houia'i famous American baud will not, 
it appears, visit London this season. But it is 
doing effective work at home. At a concert r- 
the Metropolitan Opera House the band played 
various patriotic airs, and then, as n reporter 
picturesquely remarks, " swung into Dixie." The 
effect was magical. One man yelled, " Who says 
we are not ready for war?" and the house went, 
wild. Next, a member of the orchestra leaped 
onioug the audience and called for three cheers, j 
exclaiming, "Our flag and our country, ^th© 
North and the South, we're, all ready!" That 
man was evidently not a member of the 7th Regi- 
ment. 

Tho latest American star who intends \p 
exploit tho durnad Britisher is Mr. Da Woh- 
Hoppor, who is now half-way across the 
Atlantic, together with a, complete American 
company. Ha will produoe the comic opera 
" Bt Capitan " at tho Lyric Theatre on Mon- 
day week, the 10th iust". 

Mr. Sousa, tho composer of "El Capital)," is 
best; known over hero as the composer of tho 
" Washington Post" march. This was one of 
his earliest works, written when he was leader 
of tho Marino Band (Government band) at 
Washington, and was gold for £'i. Tho owners 
of tho copyright have since netted by it over 
£5000. 

During the past five yoar« it is stated that 
Mr. Sousa has enjoyed an income, from his 
band and from royalties on his music, of 
£20,000 a year. He is now appearing with 
his band at Manhattan Beach, Now York, and 
has found that he cannot bo released to como 
to London for Mr. Hopper'* opening, as lie 
hoped to do. 

The " E! Capitan " march, which forms tho 
finale of the second act of the opera, has, wo 
are told, outsold all of Mr. Sousa's other com- 
positions. 

*    *   # 
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• •(MapiianV Future Is Settled. 

The question of "El Ojipits'n's" future 
In London ha been titled. Contracts 
v ere signed to-day and the piece will 
move to the Comedy Theatre Nov. 1 for 
a   lone,  run.   . 

••The Christian" will be produced at 
Mverpoo/Wr one week, beginning Mojifi 
day. Ijjvery seat in the Bouse naaHree|» 

■old tor the pngngeivnmt. 
The ■fuiio-tfal of John Sleeper Clarke 

took place yesterday. It wtl<, • quiet 
nffnlr, members of the family and eight 
of ilie lute actor-manager's friends being 
all  there were in attendance. 

Charles Klein snilexl for home last 
Thursday. STANLEY JONES. A 

H.V. EVENING WORLD    SB^m^B 
APR SO   189« 

The    hopes   and   ambitions   of   years 
gone at one fell swoop., Sousa has de- 
ckled not to BO abroad "'"In IU*i^"ea 

state  of  affairs  owing to the  war Has 
influenced him to that end.     For years 
6he bandmaster had looked forward to a 
triumphal   tour  of  Great  Britain       He 
refused a particularly tempting offer to 
appear   as   usual  at   Manhattan   Beach 
this  Summer,  and his one Idea was to 
efoot  on  BrltUm  ««.     Hj.^e.de. 

-amp   Col. G.   F.  Hinton.  sailed a few 
weeks   ago   to   complete   arrangements 
totSe tour.     Now the festive JQ«MJ 
Ul   fold  his tent and return to th«se 
*ores,- richer In experience  If rmthmg| 

}lso.                    .  _»    •• 

ely remai-Ks,     ™^.*   ...- -„-,,-. ' 
iv    i «,„« maffiicat.    One man yelled,     V* »» >*>   ■ effect »w magtew.. ^ h        wpll, 
nfA 'Z memhw of the oichestra leaped 
*      «r .he audience and called for three cheers,   . 

nianV,^^deX'Ueaemember It the h> 

HeRiment.  . .- '  

Air. Sousa is arranging with Mr. Adlirigton to bring 
over his celebrated priillV^ra to England m Apr,   and 
May.    Besides touring in the provinces lie Will gno 
several concerts  in  London, probably  at the Royal 
Albert Hall.    Mr. Sousa 1ms composed several pieces 
of World-Wide popularity, notably the epoch-making 

i  "Washington Tost March" and other lively marches, 
' and ho has just produced  a new light opera in the 

United States.    England has had visits from a great 
many foreign bands, but it will bo a novelty to have a 
genuine American band among us. 

WASHINGTON, D, Gf- PU3 

NOV io \m 
ill 

d •    ,oesaondblB^n^^e' 
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X» «d »«» t^e i,Cd t'T ",P hostilities ' 
. ,at MT Sou,, wll 'be * „ s. more than likely 
S?in? **  the   fei '" E^la"d befog 
ttPPearing at the  svE-K? ln 

^elfyfn  thh^ryT'i      h   will  be a 
Kmg's     hand    render 'i,"  ,1P;,r  ""'  "-Mar, 
marches, ,ts    conductor's    own 

The aniaouneermnt   thai   Mr.    John   Philip 
Sousa l;as arranged  to  bring his  famous band 
over from  America  next  summer   will be wel- 
comed with pleasure.     The «iormru5 reputation 
which Mr. Sousa's band enjoys in the States is 
thoroughly deserved, and  I shall expect to see 
its popularity extend half over Europe, for be- 
sides a five weeks' tour in tho United Kingdom, 
the compeer of the " Washington Post"  and] 
"111 Capitan " will take his band on to Paris 
Brussels, Berlin, Vienna. Buda-Fosth, and other 
important cities.       It will consist of sixty per 
formew, and will lx> ttooompanied by two repre- 
sentative   American  lady  soloists,   one  a  singer 
and the other an  instrumentalist.      They  sad j 
from New York on May 25, and altogether the | 
trip will ia-st fonrteen weeks.     The management , 
of the tour in this country is in the hands of Mr. 
AdUngton.       S<-—>~*L .^TT—-^-.  *-*■*<- / 2- 

Sousa's liand for the Exposition. 
Commissioner Qenpra] Ferdinand \V. Peek 

nf the United States Commission to the Paris 
Exposition of 1900 has appointed Sousa's 
liand us the oflicial band of the American 
Commission to play al the Exposition. The 
formal appointment was signed in Chicago 
last 1'uesday and received at Mr. Sousa's gea- 
eral oilh es on Thursday, 

Mr. Sousu had made all arrangements for a 
European t >ur in the Summer of 1898, but the 
Spanish-American war caused him to cancel 
all Ins Continental engagements and postpone 

I the tour unl:l 1900. In conjunction "with the 
engagemeul al the Paris Exposition, he in- 
tends to take his hand on a European tour, 
including the principal cities in Germany, 
Holland, Belgium, France and England, The 
regular winter tour in this country will begin 
January ill, extending as far West as Omaha, 
and closing in this city on April 1, and im- 
mediately after that date the organization will 
sail foi Paris and will play al the opening of 
the Exposition on April 11. 

This engagement will cover from eight to 
twelve weeks, during whirl: time the baud will 
play on all the great fete days, including 
American Day. July Land the French na- 
tional Imli,h,y. I illy 1 1. The hand will fur- 
nish the musical pan of the programme al 
the unveiling of lie- Lafayette Monument on 
July 4     This is the monument pres«nted to 
Paris  by the  s< I I children of  tho  United 
Stales, and in their honor Mr. Sousa will 
write a new march to be played for the tirst 
time on that occasion. 

Colonel George Fiederiek Flinton, Assistant 
Ge.ieral Manager of the band, and Henry 
Wolfsohn will sad for Europe at the end of 
January lo arrange the dptaiU^at the Eu- 
ropean tour. /)*#,.>      <£e    /Xe<v9> 
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Cable talk. 
hit ii tew. 

Mi;. JIHIX 1'iiiiir SOI'SA, the composer of M 
Capitan, now running at the Lyric Iheatrc, is the 
Musical Midas of America, and his march tunes 
and Washington I'ost are known the world over. 
I |e was horn in Washington some forty-odd years 
ago and hegan his musical career as a violinist 
when onh eleven, and at lit teen was teaching, and 

two   years   later   was   conducting    an    orchestra. 
Then   he   became the  first  violin   in   a  theatrical     || 
orchestra   under    Offenbach,   and   a   little   later 
became the conductor himself     In   1880 he  was 
appointed   director  of   the   band   ol    the   I  nited 
States Corps,, and   was attached to the President s 
household;   hut   twelve   years   later  he   resigned 
Government   service   and   organised   the   famous 
hand  which  1 o\v hear- his name, ,n\<\  has become 
famous  from   the   Atlantic   to   the   Pacific,     Next      ..      , ,     ... ...     ., .,     .* , Mr. .lolin Philip  Sousa,  the Composer of 
year he will  visit   London, the provinces,  and the 
Paris Inhibition. 

«•"*        ••*        '•** - - 

ST    JAMES'S   BUDGET.       jULV Mi ^ 
«■    *     •'.- 

Mr. John Philip Sousa, the composer of "El Capitan," and 
the writer of the world-famed " Washington Post," is one of 
the most popular musicians and conductors of the United States, 
and has earned for himself the name of "The March King" by 
his stirring marches, though he is equally inspiring in his dance 
music, lie is forty-three years of age and was born in Wash- 
ington. Early evincing a love for music, his talents were 
encouraged in every way, and lie made his debutes, a violinist 
when only eleven years of age; at fifteen he was teaching 
harmony, and at seventeen was an orchestral conductor. How- 
ever, he was of the true Bohemian spirit, and longing to roam, 
became first violinist in an orchestra conducted by Jacques 
Offenbach, and with liiin roved all over the States, and 
later conducted the same organisation himself. In tSSo Mr. 

. .. - .Sousa was made director of the United 
.States Marine Corps, the official band of 
the American Government, and was 

• i ' attached to the President's household, a 
H position he held for twelve years under 
■ Presidents Hayes, Garfield, Arthur, Cleve- 
£ laud, and Harrison; by his commanding 
H talents he raised his hand to the very front 
;|raiik. Seven years ago he resigned from 
■ Government service and organised the 
'famous American concert band which 

hears his name, and since 1892 it has been 
continuously employed and has played in 
ever}' city of America. Next year it will 
visit England and the Paris Exhibition. 

THE   SKETCH. 

JULY 10, 1899 
Mr, John Philip Sousa, the 

composer of " PI ('npitan," as 
well us of the far - famed 
" Washington Post " ami other 
music, has earned for himself the 
title ill' "The Musical Midas of 
America," Me was born in 
Washington just forty-three years 
ago, and soon evinced such marked 
musical inclinations that he was 
placed under competent instruc- 
tion, anil made his debut as a 
violinist at eleven years of age. 
W hen   fifteen   he   was   teaching; 

"HI Capitan. 

DUBLIN,    SATURDAr,    22    JULY,    1899. 

\ 
Mr John Philip Sousa. the composer of 

El Capitan," as well as of the far-famed 
"Washington Post" and other music, has, 
Bays "The Sketch," earned for himself the 
title of "The Musical Midas of America." 
He was horn in Washington just forty-three 
years ago, and soon evinced such marked 
musical inclinations that he was placed 
under competent instruction, and made his 
debut as a violinist at eleven years of age. 
When fifteen he was teaching harmony, and 
at seventeen was an orchestral conductor. 
In 1880 he was appointed director of the 
Land of the United States Marine Corps, the 
official band of the American Government, 
being immediately attached to the Presi- 
dent's    household,   a position  he held  for 

Mr John  Philip Sousa, the compose] 
"Kl Capitan," as well as of the far-fai 
"Washington Post"  and other music, 1 
says "The Sketch," earned for himself 
title of "The Musical   Midas of Amerii 
He was horn in Washington just forty-tl 
years ago,   and  soon  evinced  such   mar 
musical      inclinations   that  he   was  pla 

| under corn pet out instruction, and made 
! debut as a violinist at eleven years of 
j When fifteen he was teaching harmony, j 

at  seventeen  was  an  orchestral  conduct 
1 In    1880    he was appointed director of 
I band of the United States Marine Corps, 

official band of the American Governme 
being   immediately  attached  to  the  Pre" 
dent's     household,   a position  he hold 1 

JOHN P. SOUSA. 

twelve ■'yedrs,    serving   under    Presidents 
Hayes, <   Cferfield, Arthur, Cleveland, and 

Mil. JOHN   P. SOUSA, Till-: COMPOSER 
of      i:i.  CAPITAN.'' 

harmony, and at seventeen was 
an orchestral conductor, In 
1880 he was appointed director 
of the hand of the United States 
Marine Corps, the official hand 
of the American Government, 
being immediately attached to 
the President's household, a 
position he held for twelve 
years, serving under Presidents 
Slaves, Garfield, Arthur. Cleve- 
land, and Harrison, 

MR. JOHN P. SOUSA. 

twelve years, serving under Preside) 
Hayes, -^ariield, Arthur, Cleveland, \ 
Harrison^ * 
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Sou»a,ftff£B to Europe. 

Sou*H*s'Bancl brought its long season 
to a close in Philadelphia on Saturday : 
night, and will remain Idle for the next 
three months. At the end of that period, 
I understand, the whole outfit will be 
sent to Europe for a prolonged tour, 

This foreign trip is not a new under- 
taking. Sousa was to have gonei abroad 
at about the time of the outbreak of hos- 
tilities between the United States and 
S-iain, and the preparations bad reached 
such a stage that the advance agents 
wire already on the ground and the 
Steamship passages had  been engaged. 

There is probably a. stirring' welcome 
awaiting Sousa. on the other side of the 
water, where his marches have mot wltn 
extraordinary favor. 

'Jt   t    »'",,V'' 
"*»• a Si, MriMf'jj, 

•- fa 
i.nous line to I'.ueiuu .1.1 
displayed for the instruction "and guidance 
of those who have mapped out a course In 
science.   

PHILADELPHIA^ TO SING 
IN BIG EUROPEAN CITIES 

YonIIK  Marnncrrtinr  l'ln lining  Pleas- 
ant Jnuiit—Sonaa'd  Ha nil  AINO to 

VlHlt Continent. 

The Young Maennerchor of this city ia 
preparing to make a European trip next 
year, during which they will give concerts 
In many of the large cities of the Conti- 
nent. The German-American Line's steam- 
er Augusta Victoria has been chartered 
and will land at Hamburg about June 1. 
The entire expense of the tour will be borm 
by the Young Maennerchor, for which sub- 
scriptions amounting to nearly $30,000 have 
already been received, and are in the hands 
of the Treasurer. The party will consist 
of the male chorus of more than 100 voices, 
several well-known American soloists, and 
quite a number of passive members, accom- 
panied  by  their  wives and  daughters'. 

There will be a tixci charge for members 
not of the chorus, and this, with the amount 
so far raised, will cover the total cost of 
the tour. 

Concerts will be given in the larger cities 
of Germany and Austria, and two or three 
will take place In Paris, probably In con- 
junction with the American musical festi- 
vals there. In all cities where concerts take 
place tfie entire receipts, above the local 
expenses, will lie donated by the Young 
Maennerchor to some worthy charitable in- 
stitution of these places. There will be only 
one concert in each of the cities, except- 
ing Berlin and Vienna, where the Club 
may be heard two or more  times. 

The   Young   Maennerchor   has   been     In- 
vited to be the guests of the towns where 
the   concerts   are     to    lie   given,     and   the 
tour will be a pleasant one.   throughout,  If 
the singers of the Fatherland can possibly 
make it so for their brethren from America. 
A Committee of three of the best qualified 
of  the  Society   will   act   as  business   man- 
agers and  will  precede  the  concert  party 
four months, arranging the details for the 
public appearances of the chorus.   The tour 
will last until September,  when the return 
trip will be made on the same steamer. 

MJSousa's   Band   is  also   to   make   a   Euro- 
pean "Hi4p next year, and as a tutlng end of 
the JaunVthe Young Maennerchor may ar- 
range   a   mammoth   joint   concert   at    the1 

Paris Exposition.   Sousa's European season 
will  begin   Miry.J,   and   will   continue    for 
nineteen   weeks.    TXtrhtg   tills   time   Sousa 
Will give over 140 concerts.    The band  r, ill 
consist of sixty-two musicians, with scarce- 
ly any changes  from  the  make-up of  tlm 
corps during the past years.    The principal 
cities of Great  Britain,  Germany,   France, 
Austria, and  Belgium  will  be  visited,  end 
Jn some engagements of a week's duration 
Will  be played,  notably  Paris,   Berlin,  and 
London. 

set *BDQ 0ff., 

CLIPPING   FROM 

Na mi Mainly about People, 
Address    London,  England. 

I)alf     October 14th. 1899. 

Sousa's Shirt. 
J. P. SOUSA, the great bandmaster, made his first appear- 

ance at the early age of eleven. Even then ho hankered for 
an opportunity to display his talents publicly, and his music. 
master arranged for him to play a violin solo at a concert 
given to the inmates of a lunatic asylum. On preparing for 
the evening, ho found that there waa no clean shirt available 
for him. In desj air he sought out his music-master, who 
finally enveloped the hoy genius in one of his own, many sizes 
too large. Thus encased, and terribly nervous, he faced the 
expectant audience of lunatics. " It seemed to me," he told a 
friend, "that there were about two million people in that 
room."' As he raised the violin to his chin, the shirt began to 
wobble up round his neck, and the cuffs to descend upon his 
finger. After about a minute's playing he broke down entirely 
and—overwhelmed with confusion and that triumphant shirt 
—fled the platform. 

***** 
No Song. No Supper. 

AFTER the performance there was a supper, and the hoys 
who had played were invited. The youthful Sousa reckoned 
to drown his troubles in the good things of the table, but 
before they came into the supper room his teacher came to 
him and said: " This is a complimentary supper in return for 
the favour of appearing here to-night. After that perform- 
ance of yours, I don't want to see you touch a thing." " And 
all through that meal," says Sousa, " I could see that his eye 
was fixed upon me, and dainty after dainty I had to refuse, 
pretending to my companions that I had had so good a dinner 
before I came that I wasn't hungry—which was anything but 
the truth." 

***** 
Concert-giving: Extraordinary. 

SOUSA is now one of the richest and one of the most hard, 
working men in the United States. He and his hand attract 
enormous audiences wherever they go. They travel vast dis- 
tances, living entirely upon their special train, and often give 
two performances in two different towns in a single day, 
Sousa attributes a great deal of his success to his ability in 

, arranging a programme.   " It is almost as important as the 
music itself," he says.   In addition to his work with his band, 

i he is a prolific composer, and has just completed a new 
musical extravaganza,entitled Chris and the Wonderful Lamp 
to be produced in New Yovk on the 23rd of this month, and 
subsequently in England. Also, before Do Wolf Hopper 
leaves England, he will produce a new military work of 
Sousa's, called General Gamma. Sousa's band played for 
the first time in the streets of New York the other day, 
when they headed the procession in honour of Admiral Dewey. 
Sousa gave their services voluntarily, at a cost to himself of 
about £800, for he had to cancel an engagement in Phila- 
delphia and travel from that city. Next year he is bringing 
his musicians to Europe, to play at the Paris Exposition, and 
subsequently in Germany, Austria. Belgium, and England. 
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'   snusa is to take his band to Europe 
in Fem-tiary next. , <"~3 

Walter Jones has sustained a stroke of 
apoplexy. 
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Address of Journal  [dress of Journal.  

MR.  I. I'. Su   s.\, tin compose) of the •• Washington Post," 
In score  of othei   marches,  ami   ol  the   successful  El  Cipi 
opera, owes tin   pa-cut  shape ol  Ins niniic  Loan odd erroi   on 

|ihe  pan   ol   the   American  Cu-tmns  House  authorities.     L"hi 
populai  bandmaster, who is a Portuguese ' >\  birth, w.b origin- | 
alh called I. P. So, and  on  settin» oul   to   -eek lii-  fortun 

[\|' America,  lie  labelled  hi>   -olitan   chest "J.   P.  Si 
Chis  the men at tlu   Customs  Oltice read "J.   P.  t- 

he little musician, accepting  the  mi-take. 
. r -u 

M.A.I'. 
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Ml the  little  mu-iciau. accepting   the   inista 
iHi'cen iamlctit to answer to that nanii  evi 
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Son.sn's   H«n,|   nl    Paris   ExposUloi 
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band   to   play   at    the   exposition.'    Mr' t~"11"' i    will   in tke   a    Euron 
l connection with  the exposition     His 
gagemi nl at the exposition v ""' 

! eight  to ten weeks.   The h mri  n m 
:" ^e unveiling of the Ufavette Momi 
mem, near the Louvre  or 
July. 

front 
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SOUSA    BAND    GOING    ABROAD. 

Sousa'a Band will be the official American 
land at  the Paris Exposition.   The appoint- 

ment   was announced yesterdaj   by Coramls- 
[ sionei   ' leneral  Peek, 

Mi    Sousa   had  planned   to   take   his  band j 
; to   Europi   iii   1898,   when  thi   declaration  oi j 

war  between   the   United  States   and  Spain I 
' broke up his arrangements, and Ids tour was | 
! postponed until 1900.    The band will close it- ; 

! regular season  hert   "ii   April  l  and  sail  in 
I once foi   Prance to take part in the opening j 

een monies of the  Exposition on April 11.    h 
will play, too, at the unveiling of the Lafay- j 
elte monument on July  I. 

While abroad   the  band  will visit cities in 
Germany,   Holland,   Belgium and   England.     | 

Name 
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SOUSA GETS A EIG JOB. 

His  Will   Be    the   Official   American 
Band at  Paris Exposition. 

\i\\      York.      Dec.     28.   Commissioner 
[General   Ferdinand     \Y.    Peck,     of    the 
[United  State*   Commission   to   the   Paris 
FUxposition  of  '■■ NI   year,   has   appointed! 
ISousa's   bund   .is   tin    official   American I 
band to nlay at  the exposition. 

Vame      ',.-  /' / »       *\ ->   ( 

Iddress      / 'V-i    < ? /t    .7 
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SOUSA GOES TO PABIS. 

His   Band  Selected  as  Official   to  Play j 
at   the   Exposition* 

Oommlstloner-Genera! Ferdinand W.  Peek, oftlie' 
United States Commission to the Taiia Exposition 
of noil jear,  haa appointed   Sousa'a  Eaud as tlia, 
•(tidal American band to play at the exposition.      J 

Mr   Sousa had Intended to take his band on  a I 
ftJSein totw to 1898. but the Spanish war »tw; 
S^lMii.   He now will make the tour m ccaiise- 
UM with th> Mpoaltton.  j 

U>   increase   of  lK"""1 , Applications for 

t he "ectiJ r'"S US a mus'c'«n.    As ■ ,     r 'u '"' '"i oiler of Mm, 1,1.,11     ' [,W0 dollars a yea 
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SOUSA  WILL (.(» TO PARIS. 
~  '      1 

III*      ITnml      Appointed     OtHclnlly     by 
IVrili nunil   \\.   I'ITU. 

Commissioner General Ferdinand W. Peek i 
of   the   United   S:ates   Commission   to   the 
Paris   Exhibition   of   1900    has    appointed i 
Sousa's   Band   a.s   the  official   bnnd  of   tlie 
American Commission, 

"Mr.  Sousa   had  made all  necessary  ar- 
rangements   for   a   European   tour   in   the ' 
summer of IS98," saitl Everett  R,  Reynolds, | 
general  manager of Soesa's Band,  yester- 
day, "but the . utbreak of ihe Spanish War 1 
caused   him   to  cancel  all   his  Continental 
engagements  and   postpone  the  tour  until 
1S0O.   in conuectlon with the engagement at 
Paris tiio band will make a European tour, ' 
principally In Germany,  Holland,  Belgium, ! 

Prance    and     England,      The    band     will 
furnish the musical part of the programme 
at   tln>   unveiling   of   the   Lafayette   monu- 
ment near the Louvre on July -I.   This Is the j 
monument presented to Paris by the school ! 
children of the United states, and in their 
honor John   I'hllip Sousa  will   write a. new 1 
march   to  be  played   for  the  first   time  on ! 
that   occasion.     Henry   Wolfsohn   of   New ' 
YTork   will  bo  Interested  In   the Continental ' tout"         A 
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SOVSA    U    THE   EXPOSITION. 
Commissioner General Ferdinand AA*. Peek, of the 

United States Commission to the Paris Exposition 
of 15»00. has appointed Sousa's Hand as the official 
band of the American Commission, to play at tho 
Exposition. Mr. Sousa Is at present on a vacation 
tour In Mexico. 

"Mr. Sousa had made all necessary arrangements 
for a European tour in the summer of 1808," said 
Everett R. Reynolds, general manager of Sousa's 
Band, yesterday, "but the outbreak of the Spanish 
war caused him to cancel all his Continental en- 
gagements and postpone the tour until 11)00. In 
conjunction with the engagement at the Paris Ex- 
position the band will make a European tour, prin- 
cipally in Germany, Holland, Belgium, France and 
England. The regular winter tour In this country 
will begin on January 81. extending as far west as 
Omaha and closing In New-York City on April 1, 
and immediately after that date the organization 
will sail for France and will play at the opening of 
the Exposition on April 14." 

Colonel George Frederic Hlnton, assistant gen- 
eral manager, will sail for Europe at the end of 
January to arrange tho details of the European 
tour. 

SOUSA'S  BAND  FOR  PABIS. 

■\\ ill    Represent    Hie    \iiu>rienn   Coin- 
mission at  the Exposition. 

Commissioner General Ferdinand W. Peck; 
of I ho United States Commission to the? 
Paris Exposition of 1»00 lias appointed 
Sousa's Hand as the official baud of the 
American Commission to play at the expo- 
sition. The formal appointment was signed' 
in Chicago last Tuesday and received at Mr. 
Sousa's general offices yesterday. 

Mr. Sousa had made all arrangements for', 
a  European   tour  in   the  Summer of  1808,! 
but  the Spanish-American war caused him'; 
to  cancel  all  his  Continental  engagements! 
and  postpone the  tour until 1900,    In con-i 
junction with the engagement at the Paris 
Exposition, he intends to take his band on 
a.   European   tour,   Including   the   principal 
cities     in     Germany,     Holland.     Belgium, 
France, and England.    The regular Winter 
tour in this country will begin Jan. SI, ex- 
tending as far West as Omaha, and closing 
in   this   city   on   April   1,   and   immediately 
after   that  date  the   organization   will  sail 
for  Paris  and  will  play  at  the opening Ckfc, 
the exposition on April It. ***« 

This  engagexniont   will  cover from eight 
to   twelve   weeks,   during   which   time   the 
band will Play on all  the great fete days, 
including "American Day." July 4. and the 
French national holiday, July 14.    The hand 
will   furnish   the   musical   part  of  the  pro--; 
gramme at  the unveiling of the  Lafayette: 
Monument,  on  July 4.     This  is  the  monu- 
ment presented to  PavU by the school chfl*5 
dren   of   the   United   States   and   in   their 
honor  Mr.  Sousa,  will   write a new march 
to he played for the first time on that occa- 
sion. 

Col. George Frederic Hlnton, Assistant'] 
General Manager of the band, and Henry; 
Wolfsohn will sail for Europe at the end of 
January to arrange the details of the Eu- 
ropean tour. 
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SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
BE HEARD IN PARIS 

Designated as the Official Amer- 
ican Band at the Exposition. 

CONTINENTAL TOUR TO FOLLOW 

It la the Pnrponp of the Leader to Give 

Concerts  In  All  the Principal 

Cities  of  Enropr. 

John Philip Sousa and his band will 
go to the Paris Exposition. 

Commissioner General Ferdinand W. 
Peck, of the United States Commission to 
the Exposition, has appointed the band 
the official band of the American Com- 
mission. The forma] appointment was 
signed by the Commissioner General in 
Chicago on Tuesday and was received at 
the general offices of the Sousa Hand in 
the Astor court building yesterday. Mr. 
Sousa is at present on a vacation tour 
in Mexico, but it lias been well known 
in musical circles for some time past that 
he has long contemplated taking his band 
to Europe next year. 

"Mr. Sousa made all necessary arrange- 
'ments for a European tour in the Sum- 
mer of 1S9S," said Mr. Everett R. Rey- 
nolds, general manager of Sousa's Band,, 
yesterday, "but tile outbreak of the Span- 
ish war caused hi:n :•• cancel all His 
Continental engagements and postpone 
the tour until lStOO. The appointment u.4 
the official American band at the Paris 
Exposition is a rec >gnition of Sousa's 
men as the representative American mu- 
sical organization, and the compliment 
will be appreciated by Mr, Sousa. 

"In conjunction with the engagement 
at the Paris Exposition, the band will 
make a European tour, principally in 
Germany, Holland, Belgium and France, 
and England. The regular Winter tour 
of the Sousa Band in this country will 
begin Jan. 31, extending as far 
West as Omaha, and closing in New 
York City on April 1. and immediately 
after that date the organization will sail 
direct for Fiance, and will play at the 
opening of the Paris Exposition on 
April 14." 

Twelve Week*  In  PnrU, 

The engagement at the Exposition will 
cover from eight to twelve weeks, dining 
which the band will play on all the great 
fete days, including "American Day," 
July 4. and the French national holiday, 
July 14. The band will furnish the musi- 
cal part of the programme at the unveil- 
ing of the Lafayette monument near the 
Louvre on July t. This is the monument 
presented to Paris by the school children 
of the United States, and in their honor 
John Philip Sousa will write a new 
march to be played for the tirst time on 
that occasion. 

The Continental tour will Include four 
weeks in the principal towns of Germany, 
besides numerous concerts in the other 
countries mentioned. Mr. Henry Wolf- 
sohn, of New York, well known as the 
manager of Rosenthal, De Pachmann, 
Clara Butt and others, will be interested 
in the Continental tour. Mr. Sousa pro- 
poses to take over a band of sixty men. 

Col. George Frederic Hinton, the 
assistant general manager of the 
tour, and Jlr. Wolfsohn will sail 
for Europe at the end of Jan- 
uary to arrange the details of the 
European tour. Returning home in the 
Fall the Sousa Band will make a 30,000 
•mile tour of the United States and Can- 
Ada, playing every city and town of con- 
Sequence on this continent. 

Sousa's Band was organized eight 
years ago when John Philip Sousa re- 
tired from the leadership of the United 
States Marine Band, which he had held 

I for twelve years. The present band has 
given over 4,000 concerts in 600 different 
cities and towns in this country. 

Date 
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Sors* Join. Philip Sousa's Band have 
been appointed the official American band tot 
Z Paris Exposition, where they will open on 
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SOUSA WILL PLAY IN PARIS 
;-:xv    VOfiK.    Dee.   JW.-f'onjnMMiofjei 

• :  r-'ei-fiinaiitl V\".  r*. k of   he i 'nU*> 
it"?  i otnmisMon   to   ilia   Paris   Exp i*l 

'■■<■■   ippohited Souja', 
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Will  Reprrsi nt  the Amerli an Commis- j 
s!  n at the  i Ixposition. 

Vew     iTorlt     !''-:'     L"--   Commissioner I 
, ;.-'... ;■ .1      :■'■■ r'diai nd    v> ■    '''"">■•     Of     th ! 

I <!j | tes con tnW sion to the Paris j 
i.   I   _■; ■      , f r on  ' o appointed Sousa's 

■ .; a .:;:.-.■ ";   .   1 band of the   Amert- 
,'.-■'.  Cornmi!   inn  I •  play at   the exposi- If, 1 
.'   '.     xhp     'oi m tl    appointnv 'it    was 

,   ■ ,.,i  i,   fhi .-■■ i last Tuesday and re- ; 

-;■•:.    engagement    will    cover    from i 
,i    ;.,   •Y..-'\      weeks,   during   which i 

;':: '    n P   hand   will   play   on   all   the ; 
rival   fete  days,   including   "American I 

ay,"  July  1, and  the  French  national  j 
lolidav,   July   14,   The   band   will   Cur- | 

'•:-;■   th'e  musical   | art   of  the   program j 
-t the unveiling    f the Lafayette nion- 
■ rnent,   en  July   ■;.   This  is   the  rponu- | 

•    riient   presented to  Paris by  the pchoo.1 j 
children   of the  United  States,  and   in j 
their honor Mr. Sousa will write- a new j 
march   to  be played  for the  fl+st   time ! 

j   i ::  that occasion, 
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MOUNII <;<iinu  to  Pairs. 
NEW   YORK,    Dec.   28,—Commissioner- 

(ieneral     Ferdinand    W,     Peck,    of    the 
United   States   commission   to   the   Paris 

j   Exposition   of   next   year,   has   appointed 
-   8ousa-s   band   as   the   official   American 
! taa4 to play at the exposition. | 

*   

SOIIKU'M   lliiml   Gotlja'   (,»   I'ai-ts. 

>:ir:\V yOKK, Dec. 28.—Commissinnsr General Fet- 
(iiiiMii I W, Peek, of the United Suites commission to 
the Paris exposition of next year, has appointed 
Sousa's band as the official American band to play at 
the exposition. Mr. Sousa had Intended to take hlfl 
band on a European lour In 1RDS, but the breaking 
oul ot the Spanish war upset his plan. He will now 
ii.nUo the tour in connection with the exposition; 
His engagement at the exposition will cover rrora 
eight to ten weeks. 
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SOUSA'S BAND 

Appointed   To   Keprenent   America   at 
the Paris Exposition. 

Xltw YORK, December 2S.~-Coinmlri3lo.ner 
General Ferdinand W. Peck, of the United 
States Commission to the Paris Exposition 
of next year, has appointed Sousa's Band 
aa the official American bund to J>lay at the 
Exposition. 

Mr. Sousa had intended to take his band 
on a European tour In 1888, but the break- 
ing out of the Spanish war upset his plan. 
He will now make the tour In connection 
with the Exposition. His engagement at. the 
Exposition will cover from eight to ton 
weeks.  The band will play at the unveiling 

14. 

of   the    Lafayette 
Louvre, on July 4. 
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April ii. ol    Uu'   exposition   on 
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 "MARCH  KINC" ro [NVADE   EUROPE    MIS   HAM,   AP- 

POINTED THE "OKFII IAI. AMERK AN   BAND" OF 

iiiK  PARIS EXPOSITION. 

JT is imw definitclj determined that John Philip Sousa 

f ''""' lu~ banc' will make a tour of Europe this year 
Everctl   R.   Reynolds, general  manager,  has  received from 
("""ll!^ er-General   Ferdinand    Peek,   of    the     UnK-d 
S';,:t': Commission to the Par,. Exposition, a communica- 

''"" '""i>-'"i^ him thai Sousa's hand has been appointed 
the    Ofhcial  American  Hand'   of the Exposition. 

.A'r Rcyn°Ws. when seen yesterday by a representative 
"'. lllK MUSICAL COURIER, said: "Ii is true that I have re- 
cclved notification thai Sousa's Band has been appointed as 

Hie Official American Band" of the Paris Exposition 

J/ere is the document." And a letter from Commissioner 
Perk containing the announcement was shown to the vis- 

'lor. Mr. Reynolds continued: "Of course, \ m know thai 

'" lSoS al1 tlle "ecessary arrangements for a European tour 
h;ul hoc" ,nade, bin the outbreak of the war between Spain 
;m,! the 1 nited Slates caused a cancellation of all Mr. 
Sousa's Continental engagements, h was decided to defer 
llu' f-mopean tour till 1900. The honor that Sousa and his 

1'a"'1 h;'ve just had thrust upon them is ., compliment, and 
one  which is  keenly appreciated. 

"'" conjunction with the engagement al the Paris l;\>>,,_ 
SUI""' ""' ba"d will make a luiropean tour, principally in 
Ocrmany, Holland, Belgium and France and England. The 
re£u,ar winter tour of the Sousa Hand in this eountn will 
begin January 31, extending as far wesi as Omaha and 

closing in New York city on April r. and immediateh after 

that dale the organization will sail direct for France and 
w,]| ',,;l>' al the opening of the Paris Exposition'on April 
i-h ' 

Sousa's hand will spend eight weeks in Paris, It will 
lake a conspicuous place 111 the music scheme of the Ex 
[losili0"' The baud will play on all important fete days in- 
cluding "American Day," July .,. and the French national 
hollday. July ,.,. |; will furnish the music at the unveil- 
lnS "' Lafayette monument, near the Louvre, fiilv 4. This 
monument was presented to the city of Pan- by the school 

children of the United States. Mr. Sousa willwrite a new 
march ,n honor ol the event, and i: will be played for the 
hrst Llme "" thal occasion. The tour will include four 
week- m the principal towns in Germany, besides several 
wecks "1 England and oilier countries. Menr\ Wolfsnhn 
wi" manage the lour through Germany. The general lour 

«'il] !"' '«" eharge of George Frederic Hinlon. lie and 
Mv- Wolisohn will sail For Europe the latter part of this 
month. Sousa will carry abroad a band of sixty. The band 
w'ih return home early in tin fall, and immediate 
what is expected to lie the Ion 
taken. 

I SOUSA'S BAND FOR PARIS. 
AVill     Repreneut     the    Am.-n.-n. 

< ""'IIIKMI.II nt Exposition. 
>    New York, bee. 29.—Commissioner 
General  Ferdinand  W.  Peck of tbo 

, t nited   States    Commission    to  the 
A Paris Exposition of 1900 ;.ss appoint- 

I oil Sousa's Band as Hie ..fNciai ban4 
of the American Commission ic play 

I at   ih.>   exposition.   The   formal   ap- 
pointment was sicne.1 in Chicago last 
Tuesday and received" at Mr. Sousa's 

[general offices yesterday. 
Mr.   Sousa   had  made  ai!  arrang.- 

nients    for a   European tour    in th« 
; Summer  of   1898,   but   the   Spanish- 
I American) war caused him to cancel 
all  his Continental engagements and 
postpone the tour until ltJOO.   In eon- 

!junction with tin- engagement at itie 
[Paris  Exposition, he intends to take 

his Land on a   I'.or  po.-.n  tour.  includ- 
|iug  ili.-  principal  citio   in  Germany, 

Holland,  Belgium,  Prance, ami  Kng- 
i laud. 

The regular Winter tour in tliis 
country will begiu January 31, ex- 
tending as far West as Omaha, ami 
closiug in this eity on April 1. and 
immediately after that date the or- 
ganization win :-:,il for Paris and will 
play ai the opening of the exposition 
on April  II. 

IJns engagement    will cover   from 
; eight   !" twelve weeks, during *vb:< a 
', time   the   band   will   play  >ai   all  the 
great fete days, including   "Americau 
Day," July I. and the Preach national 

i holiday, July 14.   The band will mr;.- 
i-ii the musical part of the programme 
at the unveiling t.;' the Lafayette Mon- 

I ument, on July -I.   This i> the monu- 
ment presented to Paris by tae school 
children ■ >!' the I nited States, and in 
iheh   honor  Mr.  Sousa   will  write .1 
new march to be played for the iir>i 
1 ime mi that <■.   asu ;.. 
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IFhr (fasten democrat. 
America's Representative Bias. 

The world renown< I Biush-al organization 
known -- " Sousa and his Band," ii.*- been 
•1].!...;jJi.-,a !■>. -j. ! Bur--! Stutts.«;,»rernnieBl 
as its ^j-f.-';.-.a...- band it the Paris Espa- 
-liias, :«.•'« '■'■•'"• «"-"« »'|"-:i tk-- Hxpusitton 
April l->«h     Mr"  Sous*  will  take  with him 
.i'.-4«3 ->.-,« 333,; 
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-.on uid  then 

Since  II -    I tnd     -■— I    Is   s> .- 11   it; No- 
viiiel.t:-. Mr. S  ..-.a. a  u    mietl l>j  hiswife, 
lias been n. ;e 1 _ in - st. n le»l p!ea>ure toni 
thiviou;h th. - ."'. Sev« dwe»-fc5werespent 
in Korth i u ins, whene Mr. So'tisa, who is 
MI enthus Mie s5^M^t in.  eej .yetl   himself 

atteudii _"i. - c-ff. its  u ll ..- il rei lion   i-.«i be 

lie. sBtlj I ■ ..-!■.--; 11 Mexii ■. I":,.- week 
be returns !o Xew York, shva rehtarsak of 
th.  bai  i wil! be - '.  ■  I   |»i   | urn .WJ  to] 
the next 1   as. wl     -   - _ i - I  « 31st :r st. and 

1 u .- K insxsl u «l «nsdi V :_ ai*, Mary- 
land, IV-unsylvIa ._ - I ::. : NVw York 
April 1st., and u i ■■--'- days I IK organization 
wi!! -.,•: I T IVrfe. 

\toni is now being nnp|te>l  onl   for next | 
rail iml the iinterands|   iny; oi I'jni, eorcr- 
lug l*-i   l"ia]""-'S   >;.»V.T-   :LCL i   :tu »I*P«»   mdi-   of 
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SOUSA'S BAND CHOSEK. 

It    Will    Represent   Ameriea   at   Ike 
I'aris   I ip«>ili»n. 

NEW YORK, Dec &—Commissioner 
General Ferdinand \v_ Peck, of the fniteti 
States Commission to the Bails Exposi- 
t:«n <*f next ye««r. has .agijujiitntfj S-»usa*s *» 
band as Jiae ofijctal American band to 
play at the Expo illon. 

Mr. ?*usa JiaJ i;'.j*^nic--J E«> take his 
band ^n :a European i:«!ur In ISSS. t>ut the 
hrcakins out oi tiw Ssssniish wa,r upset 
his plan. He will now make the t«>ur tn 
ccmnectlon with till Ksposition. His eci- 
gascment at slat- Exposition will cover 
fit in vlglat n<» ten weeks. Th<- band will 
play at the unveiling of the Lafayette 
monument near t!«e Louvre, on July t. 
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J    SOUTH', Mnn.1 |-„r ^«rla ••'...     . 
New  York    Dec   ',0^!.   ",,0",,l»-- 

General   FeJdimu d  wTi^TT?? 
UnitedI States com,„is8io/fo

0k
the

o' "je 
I exposition of next venr h..«- Par,s 

«*> Sousa's band aa 5! offiSd*%?*? 
ean   b;ind   to  play at  the IvL mfrl" 

'n connection with the exWlttoa   »"r 

engagement   at   the   exS. „     "M «M 
cover from eight to ten week?    TH. 
tend will play at the qnvelliS^of Th   i 

SOUSA WILL GO TO PARIS. 

Cflielal American Baud to Give Con- 
ceits at Le.^st Eight Weeks. 

N- sv yorfc. Dec. -v- ''"oii'tmt&ilonfrr 
General Ferdinand W K -k, of the r: 
s. commission to the PiiHj »:-siK>siti»>n 
«:f u. \; year h .- :,--j««»sntt»-» Snn^-'t 
band a> the official American "^;i«l t® 
pics' ai  the «-">;s»-is«" - <u. 

Mr. Souya had Intended to sake his 
land on a European i<»ttr in 1538. l>nt 
iiu- brcmklns »^ ,,,f t!">'' Spanish war 
unset Ms plan. H« *"""'ii n,,w' niake the 
tour ia connection with the exposition. 
H5< engagement ;*• the exposHion will 
cover fr an - i*iia» "•■* 4«"" weehe^ 
jni- band will play at the unveiling 

nt the Qalayette monument near the 
r^ouvre on July 1 

'm. 

Ls 
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Sonsu'* Hand I'.iiKii).. .1 lor Ui<- riiii.i 
Exposition. 

New York,  Doc. '.'8.   Commissioner fion- 
/     oral   Frnihi.iiKi   w.   lvck   of  it,,.   r,,hed 

lj     f States   eoniniissa.i!   I,,   ilic    i'uris   K.vji, si 
| tioil   of   next    V"tir   has   jipiuiiiirn!   v     ■ 

... Kami   its   tn '   . ir'.-hti    Aim-a-an   hail I    I" 
[I    3 pJliy   lit    Hi"   e\p.'!li..a.      Tile   band's   rn 

I gngpllicnl    :il     I lie    exposition    "ill    covet- 

|ll'iilu   eight   ;.>   li'ii   '.'■•'.:»-.   after   which   it 
,' will   make  ft   I'jiiiMiii tin   imiv. 

188*. 
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MR. PECK'S OFFICIAL MAM). 
| Now York. December 28. -Cmnmis 

eloner General Fordinajid Perk, of thp 
pnitofl States commission to tlio Paris 
Exposition of next war. has aj>poinh'il 
•Sousa's Baud as tho official American 
[band   to   play   at   the   exposition.     'I'h■• 

ffbaud's eniragomen: at iho exposition 
.will cover from cU'lu to ton \VI\PUK, after 
Uihk'h  it   will  make  a   European  Lour. 
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Holland. BolRin,,,.' ',■        \'", ' *«-«-W. 
*M reviilnr winter ,   '       '"i,''  Inland. 
will opgin Jan„ni '"   "" 
west as Omaha. 
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SOUSA'S  BAND  FOR    THE    PAUISfc 
EXPOSITION. 

New    York.     Iiee.    «g— Commissioner- 
General Ferdinand \V. Pock, of the Uni- 
ted  States  commission    to    the    Paa-is 
Exposition of next  year,  lias appointed 
Sousa's Bund  as  the official  American 
band   to   play  at   the  exposition.      Th« UK.  1*8* 
band's  engagement   at~   the   expo-dtion 
will cover from oinht   to t< n week*     ('- 
ter  which  it  will   makea    a     Euroneaa tour. oji «« 
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.    ,,.nl,i  is  to be the  official  rep- 
S°Ufcv     0f   Lrnerican     bands   at   the 

lionn     1""'     •" .     . PnfV   is   the i, ,;,.» of Commissioner fecit is i" 
'I he chon > 
bos1  that  could be made.  
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SOT.'SA'S  GKEATI1ASD. 

America'.,  Mnnicnl m^res, „♦„*« in..  r>„„!     ,.     '""'"iiitni' „| 
NEW   roRK   -r. :-'•—"».. 

eral Ferdinand W   Prw-    7°i?missl°ner Gen- 

l». 

SOUSA'SJAND 
iiv        COMMISSIONER I 

>";:;.';,:";; ,:;;,,—««■■«■ 

,     V,    VI   PARIS   EXPO-   t 
DAXU   TO   ' '' * ' 

SlTlOX    N !.V,    vF.AK. 

NeW york,     Dec.    -s- 
l   F< rdinanil     W 
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Sousa's band as 
;,',,; ,,, play  at  the   ■ 
\i i    pousa   had  inlei 

European  tour in 
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Si i his plans 

^^gemenrat'Vhe exposiUon will 
.   ,. ,,uni eight  to ten weeks. 
Che band will  play  at   the unveiling 
Cthe Lafayette  monument  near  the 
,UVre on duly i- 

land W   f 
"Emission   to  tin   p 

Bcl'al Amerl?SnlnbnPnri ,, 
The hand's eiiKasen     f        '''"'' ExDosl- 

'he United Sta(' 
's position  of  next 

Band   as   ih, 

"on will cover from" eTehfi''"; '" the  Kxl:" - 
Wi'"'"il w""»»keo BSropea„te

t
n
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r
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SOUSA'S NAMED, 
March   King's   Organization   Will   Be 

Official American Band at Paris 
Exposition. 

Now York p,-.e. 29.-Comtnlssioner 
I ... ei-a, ,.erdman.l W Peck, „f ,,„. f8g4 

i lnt.ii btates commission to the Paris 
exposition of next year has a,.pointed 
fousas band as the official American 
band to play at the exposition 

Mr. Sousa had Intended to take his 
'**" """Tn European tour in 1898, but 
the breaking out of the Spanish war 
upset ins plan. He will now make th.. 
tour in connection with the exposition 
His engagement at the exposition wili 
cover from eight  to ten weeks 

The band will play at the unveiling 
oi tn.- Lafayette monument near the 
Louvre on July 4. ..— ".„ 

<>i'iici;l Aiuerioau Band 

New  York,  Decenfber 2S.—Oommisaioner- 
Genen Ferdinand  \Y. V 
States commission  t 
of  next   year,  has a, ,   . 
as t'iie official American  ban 

*] 

he United 
■xposltion 

' s   h.Vid 
 i  play at 

the exposition,   The band's engagement at   / 
tiie .'X|>,>.-.;:i.,a will cover front eight to ten 
weeks, after  which  it will  make a Euro- 
pean  tour. 
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SOUSA'S BAVD SEIKt'TKII. 

*«  U 111 lie the 0«i.Ti,„   i„.,..., 
„wm »t Parts. "" rl ' »•■....! 
VEtY YORK. December 28-Comm. 

General F. w. Peek  of th„ ri  . omm,ssioner 

the Fans Exposition oVnex?'e" ^ (r> 

Pointed Sousa's band as the offi. "." aP" I 
can band to play ar the exno .,"'    ' At"eri- 

Mr.   Sousa  bad  intended •IV,::k:
i
llls,,.mi 

APPOINTED SOUSA'S BAND. 

Will Be the Official American Or- j 
ganizatioii nl  Paris Exposition. 

_ New V..rk. f>ce. 28. Commissioner Gen- 
eral F. W. Peek ,,f the United States to 
the Pans Exposition of nexi year   ha«   in   I •# 

, pointed Sous,';'  Hand  as  the official   Imcf    ' 
nan   band  to   play at   the Exposition I 

Mr. Sousa  had  intended to take hi. b.n.l 
on  a   European  ,.,,,- |n  lgn8   but the hresk 

■ big out of the Spanish   «a,   aps't       J   •', M" 
He   will now mnke  the   our fn connexion 
With   tha   Exposition.     His   e, «a.--.a    ■'  ,   ' 
the Exposition will cover from   I-      t   .„„ 
J-eeks    The band will pln/Tthe*!nnvell ng 
11 .o '-V'V'""    Monument,    near      hi *.'.''J\ re. on Juiv |. l,u 

on a  European ton- In  1898   hnf ti 
trir* nnf «*> *u~ ^._.... , '   Juc uic break      ^k. 

!«oWar upset his plans"   Cutting from. 
llhnnM. ..." 

lag out of the Spa 
Ho will now makt-the tour^nGt his p,;1"^ 
with the exposition His e,uV ,1" '"'"^"''""b 
exposition will c.ror frlS,l''.'n:aiu'- 
weeks The bandwll] , ■ " „?$}} <<> ten 
ng of the LafaydteVoZZ,tthe ll"vell- 

Louvre,  on July i     'non»ment,  near the 

I Souses band is to be the "official" 
Miiialcal organization of the United 
ntates commission to the Paris exposi- 
ftlon, by appointment of Commlsslwior- 
OenenalPeck, it i„ t.„ be hor>et, thaf 

everytning has l>een arranged In ad- 
vance with Sousa so that there will be 9KK, 

*0 repetition of the Dewey parade incl- 
dent. 
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Commissioner - General Peck annpnnced \ 
Tlmrsdav that Sousa's IwtuI will t» the orTU-ial 
Afcefiaiii land at the Paris exposition. Mr. 
Snrtsa !ii«l planned to take his hand to Europe 
last sunnier but the war with Spain broke up 
his arrangements. The band will close its i*g- 
ular American season ou April 1 and sail at r- '*** 
once for France to take part in the opening wr- 
enmnlea of the exposition on May 1. They will 
play, too at the unveiling of the J\afayette nnm- 
•Mnentpn July.   While abroad the band will 

i4 «    **"■'" °erra!>»y. Holland, Belgium and. 
* England. 
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New York, »««*«» £«   OBtMJ 
Qtii.   Ferdinand  W,   1«* Expositt«r 
States committee to theiWj «** 

„f next TMr.,11?" «gg^n<b2nS to piny a3 
as the official Ametican u ,ntP„ue,i to 
the exposition.   Mr. Sousana )n 189S> 
take his band on a Kurpp|u ,ah waI. 
but the breaking out or    no    . fi  H , 
upset his  Pla»«.   He  wui  n       „ion.   Hw 
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Sousa's band will be the official Amer- 
ican band at the Paris exposition. The 
ni pointmeni was announced last week 
by Commissioner General Pock. Sousa 
had planned to take his band to Europe 
last summer, when the declaration of 
war between the United States and 
Spain broke up his arrangements, and v 

his tour was postponed until 1900. The '°RX- 1884, 
band will (dose Its regular season April 
1 and sail at once for FVa,»<ja to take 
pert in the opening ceremonies of the 
Exposition on April II. They will play, 
too, at the unveiling of the Lafayette 
monument on July 1. While abroad the 
band will visit cities in Germany, Hol- 
land, Belgium and England. 

A writer apparently familiar with the 
subject says not more than ten actors 
in America, aiside from the stars, re- 
ceive as much is $250 a week and not 
more than live actresses are paid this 
amount. In fact, $150 a week is ex- 
ceptional. The general run of salary 
for fairly good people from members of -■-... 
tin- chorus up to soubrette, juvenile or 
old  man varies from  $12 up to $75, 

Julia Marlowe's application for di- 
vorce from her husband, Etoberi Ta.ber, 
the actor, (brings out the statement that 
in his own profession Taber Is most 
cordially ha/ted. The mere mention kst 
his name to any actor thai ever played 
in his company, It is claimed, ie usual- 
ly productive of words thai will noi 
stand the test of exaot examination by 
the best standards of society language. 

The latest pr idu. tion at the Empire 
theater In New York. "My Lady's I. id." 
was such a nondescripi affair that the 
critics couldn't make out whether i. was 
Intended to be a serious or a humorous 
pice. Mr. Frohman himself had to come 
forward with a written explanati in that 
it was a delicate satire on the romantic 
diama of the day. and he diagramed 
some of the supposed wit. 

Sousa's Band at Paris Exposition. 

NEW STORK, Dec. 2S.—Commissioner 

General Ferdinand VV, Peek, of the 

United states commission to the Paris 

exposition of next year has appointed 

j Sousa's band as the official American 

' band to play at the exposition. 

| Mr. Sousa had intended to take his 

| band on u European tour in 1898, but 

j the breaking oul of the Spanish war 

| upset his plan. He will now make the 

| (our ill connection with the exposition. 

j His engagement at the exposition will 

i cover from eight to ten weeks. 

The  b: 

j of  the  I 

Louv 
V. 

i nd v. ill pla y a t i ho unveiling 

jafayette monument near the 

on July 4. 
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'A' e ID [!) o c !,   28.  Xf,;. 

©enerctcommipt   fterbtnanb   VJ3X   %\ni 
oon bet om*rifantfd>en (5o:iuiiiffioii fiit bie 
flartfet SLBeltauSfteHung hit Got'ifa's Ha 
ivlle al» bie offijiellt? amerifaiiifdie Aiapeilo 
(mgeffeUt, urn auf bet StuSfteuitng )U \pk 

Soup Ijafte Dt-alifiitii^'l, in 1898 mil 
fciuer Sapetfe eirte eutolwiftfje Sournee gu 
iiutfieii, aber bev 5fu§6Ttjr| beg fpanifcl.* 

tomerifanifdjen RdegeS bereitelte .emeu 
HHan. Sr mirb je|i ble 3:ouritcc ,in 3Jer-- 
Mnbung mit bet StuSfteflurtfl rrtaaVn. 

Sein (Sngagem-eni auf ber ?lusftel!unsi 
irirS adit bix- _er)n Sffiod^n bauerrt. SDte 
SbpiUt Witb 6ei bet am 4. _.u(i ftattfiiiberu 
ben tfntfiiiuuna. beS Safaheft'e^enintglS in 

jfcer %it)t bee- Soubr* fpiefcn. 

SOUSA TO PLAY AT PARIS 
lUiHIISMilMdl GEXERAX "•»:* i\ 

MAKES   T11H   MTOINTMEXT. K. h 

m. 
i 'ommissoner-Gen, 

Fiiited   atntcs 
NEW Y< >V.K. Dec. 

F, rdinand W. Peck of I! 
commission to the Paris exposition of next 

year has appointed Sousa's band as thi 

official American baud to play at the ex- 

position. 
Mr. Soy^a had intended to take his bajul* 

on a European tour in 1898, but the break- 
i lug oul of the Spanish war upset his plan. 

He will now make the tear in connection 

with the exposition. His engagement at 

the exposition will cover from eight to 
ten weeks, The band will play at the Un- 
veiling of the Lafayette monument near 

the Louvre on July I 

Msim. 
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j SOUSA'S BAND GOES TO PARIS 
! Selected    l>\     . .      ~  ~,~ 
i ' run miss i.     ■> 

«""<lal   U„,-,.,,..,„  ,, "        ,*',,,<    "* 

j '      im.silii til. 

!      NEW      V-ORK.      ,„■.   '  ....      _ 
ncneral   Ker,unnm1   u- ■-;:;--« "'»missfo,„.rOW      ^ 

<   k  oi   the  United **' 
i he   p 

exposition 
i "      ,: •' 'lal   A',,  : 
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, .;; .'•" hati upsei ids 
':.        '"V to::r >■■'- eonnec- 

,     ':'' h'' Mgnsvmcnl at 

,.;";■"':;i B'«m to to„ 
'. ;,,    ;'y  "   "'-  Ci.vcli,,,. 
"        :''  noar the Uouvre 
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, ' ummlssloner General Ferdinand W 

Peek has appointed John Philip Sousa's 
tend as the official band of the United 
Slates, commission at the Paris exposition 
Mr.  Sousa  inten   to  tak«   his  hand   to 
Europe next year any way, and this wIt? 
help, his tour whether the kppolntewnt 
carries any   financial compe„s^io^ %n 

'•*AJt.     '     'Mil. 

  T   . , 
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Sousa Will Go To Paris. 
2S.—Commissioner New   York,   Dec 

General Ferdinand W. Peck, of the 
United States Commission to the Paris 
Exposition of next year, has appointed 
Sousa's Band as the official American 
hand to Diay at the Exposition. 
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The 
INDIAN BAND FOR PARIS. 

I'lllllll 

llrsl 
MIT    ^ 

l!     I 
lull'   Indian 

l'',\|.i.sl! i,,ll 
. Blmrl    i    uf    Unrrii ii.    This   bund   I 

lii'iirsul fur IIVIT II yi'iir fur tills piiriinsc. Ii r 
l.v pliiycil ni ihi' I'hiliidi'Iiililii Kxpoi'l Ksjinslrlni 
j4.iv.'   siiiisfiirtioii.    null    ii    Ims    pliivi'd   si'vornl 

i I'l'i'ts   iii   purls   nf   I'i'iinsylvHIilii.      Thr   uuslmw 
!   Illlrll  ,.|||     l.f     III"     Illl.'lpl'isi'     llllS     hlH'H     ({IVl'll     III     II 
' I'i'W.   win.  s. • y.'iirs   IIJ.M   inn,I.,   two   vi>rv   sun 
1 luuri-   willi   (lit-   Cniii'il   Slates   M.-iriii,.   Hnml    .■; 

|| wi'll Uiii'W II  nvi'r   Hi.'   I'l.mil i.v   fri.ni   his 
1 ni'i-ii' n    «Illi   i li"   iniiiiiisi'tiicnl    of   Gil 

Sousn's   I;:III,I    I'll,.inns'  Orc]ii_'«(rfi,   81run 
' ami   I'lhri'   iM^iiiii/'iiili.iin 
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.7^;r> onijui nn'iit   i<>  Sousa. 

The United  States Government  1ms FP- 
iml his Band to lit' its musical 

the    Paris    Exposition, 

John Philip Sousa's baml has bi 
pointed Hi'- official Ami rican band 
Paris exposition, w here it will ope 
1-1, sailing hence about April I. T'li 
will tour England, France, German 
land and Belgium while on the oth 

,r the 
April 
band 
1I..1- 
side 

i,  1 

•il lOusa ui 

SOUSA'SBAKD TO PLAY IN PARIS 
NEW YORK,  Pro.  2S.—Cflmmissloner r,.„,-,i 

Ferdinand  \V.  Poe'.t of the  United  States com 
mlesion  to  the   Paris  exposition   of next  yen 
has appointed Sousa's band as the official  vsnpr 
lean band to play at the exposition. 

$k£0   Li 090 «««'   91* *9**. 1—i- 

representative 
whore it will remain ten weeto, afterwards 
tivins concerts in the leading capitals oj 
Purone Prior to leaving, this famous ami 
rooular Bandmaster, with his unrivaled 
Orchestra will give a eoriea of Concerts In 
,, 'f..,",.r the leading cities In tins country, 

< „ , ,- course Cleveland will be one ol the 
'■'"' ... ,i uiacj ! as Souoa thinks a good deal 
'', ii'l. Ki'i'i-t City which bus shown him 
=o mans' evidences of its appreciation, and 
for which Sousa ha= lu tnanj ways recip- 
rocated. 
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John Philip Sousa, the "American 
March King," has been appointed tho 
"official American band master" of the 
Paris exposition. This is an honor thrust 
iipin him us a compliment to the nation, 
and one which is keenly appreciated by 
the American people. in conjunction 
with the engagement at the Paris expo- 
sition, the band Will make a European 

j tour, principally In Germany, Holland, 
Belgium. France and England. The 
regular winter tour of the Bousa band In 
tlds country will begin Jan. 30, and will 
close April I, sailing immediately after 
that date direct for France and will play 
at the opening of the Paris exposition on 
April H- Sousa's band will spend eight 
weeks In Paris. It will take a conspicu- 
ous place In the music scheme of the ex. 
position, and will play on all Important 
fete days, Including American day, July 
4, and the French national holiday, July 
14. Mr. Sousa will write a new march 
In honor of the event, and It will be 
played for the first time on that occasion, 
Sousa will carry a band of sixty; the 
band will return home early In the fall 
I'lid begin what Is expected to be the 
longest tour it has undertaken. 
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John Philip Sousa's Band has be 
appointed the official American bauM 
for the Paris exposkion, where it will 
open on April H. sailing hence about 
April 1. It will tour England, France 
Germany, Holland and Belgium while 
on the other side. 
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Sousa   and   ins  famous 
Euro-po  in  April  and John  PhlllP 
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C«Hl.le   Indian   H«»'«   '»'   ,,BP'"   K%~ 
Itunltiuii. I 

The Carlisle Indlau school  autborl- | 
ties   have   about   completed arrange- ; 
ments with the commissioners of the 
Paris  exposition   for the  trip  o1   the] 
chool band to the exposition this sum- i 
l1or.    The expenses will be met  by a 

(I 

tout through the United States befon 
trip, ami Howard P. Pew ol   New 

York  city,  formerly  with  Sousa   and 
Gllmore. has been elected LfOTgcr ol 
the Indians, says the New York  trib- 
une     He recently arrived at Carlisle, 
Pa   and will arrange for the American 
tour,   which   will   begin   soon.     Sixty 
Indian    musicians,    under    Demiison 

1 wheeled;   or   tho   Oneida   tribe,   will 
I constitute the (ravelin- baud, and the 
1 nnlsic played will Include works ol the 

masters    as   well   as    representative 
I American music, 
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John Philip Sousa is to lake his big 
band to Paris April 1 for the opening 
of the great exposition, but will play 
a brief farewell tour in his own coun- 
try, beginning Jan. 31, and closing in 
Nf5. .Yorkabfrot" April 1. 

Jerome Sykes and Edna Wallace Hopper in 
Chris and tho Wonderful Lamp are tunning 
at a $10,000 a week gait at the Victoria. Tins 
attraction lias been one of the real hits of the 
year in New York. 

JSTABLISHED: L0//D0//, 1881. HEW YORK, 1884. 
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SCHISM'S I ami us i hi official bund of the 
I uited Slates commission al the Paris 
exposition. Mr. Soiisn intended to take 
his band to Rurope next year auy way, 
aud this- will help bis tour whether the 
appointment carries any financicl com« 
pensntiou with it or not. 
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|    The   Government's   Carlisle    Indian 
•School band is to be sent, to the Paris 
•exposition, first making a short tour of 
{America.    This  band  lias  been  in  re- 
jhearsal  for over a year for this pur- 
pose.    Ii  recently played at the Phila- 
delphia  Export    exposition, and    gave 
satisfaction, and it   has played several 
concerts ia parts of Pennsylvania. The 
business' management of the enterprise 
has  hern  given   to   Howard   Pew.  who j 
some   years   ago   mad"   two   very  sue- 
cessful  tours  with  the   United    States! 
.Marine  hand,  and   is  well-known  over \ 

•arlv  in        ' ,n(' country from his year's of connee- 
tion with the managemenl of Gilmore's I 

'• ba,u1,   C,<li!ii!^   _"arM?' /[honing'   orches- | 
[tra.   Strauss  "orchestra   and   other  or-1 

■sanitations, i 
I *. * -.. ■•'' I 

m,«apii|jci suiting tsureau in tlie World. 
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John Philip Sousa's Hand has been 
appointed the official American hand 
for the Paris Exposition. It will tour 
England, Prance, Germany, Holland 
and Belgium  while on the other side. 

i* 
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Sousa's prorxsed trip with his banc] to 
Europe and the Parts Exposition, return- 
ing' by the way of Porto Rico, Cuba and 
Mexico, will Involve a distaste of ,% Ott) 
miles. \». 
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NEW YORK, Thursday   Dec   2S 
missions General  Ferdinand" W 

j   be United States commission to '„■     ■ 
•  Exposition  of  next    year    1,, 

Sousa's Band as the offlreVi ^Pointed 
to playat the Exposffi. "* band 
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Sousa's Band will piny a,  the  p   , I 
position for six weeks, commencing at tho ; 

°penil,g "."  April   M.     immediate*   after 
the organization will be taken on u„ 
through Europe which was post    , ™' 
the J^ano-An,,,-!, afl  war ttflft^jil 
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Grand opera sung In English is meeting 
with overwhelming success in Chicago, 

The latest compliment to John Philip 
aou8a is the appointment that makes his 
the official American band at the exposi- 
tion. H        _., ,.,—,....-..  

Date 

K  is  rep, '■'1 that Commis 
has designated Sousa's Band 
oial" American band 
sition. Since Mr. pi 
when Clarence Bd tj 
appointment  w 

Pock 

at   t! I arts Expo- 
stinctly  stated, 
llcial" organist 

inder  discussion,   that 
no power to award official appoint- 

in  early  denial  of the?*, 1884. 
be expected. Sousa rumor may 

m. 
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|     John   Philip   Sousa's   baud   lias   been 
} appointed   tne   oflie.ial   American   band 

i for  the  Paris exposition.    It  will  tour 
England,    Franco,    Germany,    Holland 

i and Belgium while on the <ah;;r,.,sulu. ■■■ ■   > 
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I Sousa's Band has been appointed as 
j tin' official hand of the American Com- 
Imissioii i" play al the Paris Exposi- 
tion. The Hppnintmrut was made by 
iriiinmissiimer General Ferdinand W. 
[Peek HI the I'nitPil States CoHJmlssion. 
I The engagenienl will cover from,"eight 
to twelve weeks. The band will play 
on the French national holiday, July 

114th, and ai the unveiling of the Lafa- 
|Tette   monument,   presented   lo   Franee<W. 

li> the school children of America, on 
t which occasion a new mffi'eh, spetanlly 
|compnsed by Sousa, will be played for 
: the first i ilne. This even! occurs oh 
.. 1111 \ lib. Tin- ban.I. of course, will play 
jfi'ociuentlj   on   other   dates.    After  this 

eontraci is fulfilled, Sousa will take ail 
hand on a tour through Europe, carry-! 
iug ..nt an Intention made two years' 
ago when its fulfilment was deferred 
IJJ 'the breaking oul of the war with 
Spain. During the European tour Sousa 
and his men will give •concerts in Hol- 
apd,   Belgium,   France and  England.      ; 

V     *     * 

'9tu«itcttunfl  nacti ^an,.    ®a wtxo 
aifobcn ^anDofcnv -^S;   s.,;,| 
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eight  to twelve  weeks, 
play on Uh of July, on . 
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in        i> ,v, .  i .ifnvette monument, unveiling of  the  bataj   .» 
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school 
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John Philip Sousa's band  has been    ap- 
pointed the "official American band" of tho 
Paris  exposition.    The band will number 
sixty musicians and will take a prominent 
carl  in all the music of the exposition, in- 

■ i eluding  American  day,  July 4,    and    the 
French national holiday, July 14, Sousa will 
write   a   new   march   to' lie played by the 

1 band   on the occasion of the unveiling ofl 
i the Lafayette monument, which was pro- 

si nie.l   to   lite city of Pan's by the school 
children of the United States.  After eight 

months al the exposition the band will make 
ii    lour   of the principal cities of Germany, 

I Holland, Belgium, France and England, re- 
i turning to America early in the fall, when 
! they will Immediately start upon the long- 
( est tour the band has ever undertaken. 

I 

TaVw niS^i'cU- :r— 
by Sousa. will be played foi the niBi 
,,L The event occurs on July «n, 
Theba.KfVcourse.willplayfrenueUt-i 

i ly on other dates. 
;i«««*«iE*a!SJ 
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While the exhibition  cf paintings to be 
grade by American  artists  at the coming 
Paris Exposition has received its due share 
6t attention in the press, hut little has been 
mentioned   of   the  musical   exhibit   which 
will   represent   tho   United   States   at   the 
French World's Kair.   This exhibit will be 
a live one,  inasmuch as it  will consist of 
Sousa's  Band,   which  has  been   appointed 
••official American baud" of th.rfSxpoult.oiv. 
Mr. Everett R. Reynolds, who loo.;s aiu i 
the business interests of John Philip houso. 
la authority for the annomieeme.nl that, in 
conjunction  .with   the  engagement  at   trie 
Paris Exposition, the hand will make a '■<;- 
ropean tour, givtni? concerts at all the trac- 
ing    musical    centres    cf    Great    Biltata. 
France.  Germany.  Belgium,  and   tloiumm 
It   will   perhaps   be   recalled   that   in   iws 
Sousa has all  arrangement a perfected  toi 
a European tour, when the outbreak of 

'ORK, 1884. 

•an  war  mad' it  necessary 
ma and  his Bpanlsh-Amor 

to cancel all engagements,    bottsa ana ins 
len intend  to  sail   for. Paris ^^ 

the unveil ins 
near   the   Louvre. 

; a special march 

men 
liter bavins concluded tneir re^ 
Joan tour, which begins 011 January .... anu 
"in  the course of which  the mus emus^   1 
travel as far West as Omaha.   On    » 
Scan   Day,"   which   will   he   celebrated   on 
July •». the band will furnish the mush   at 
*    ' ■ the  Lafayette monument, 

Mr. Sousa will write 
or the dedication of this 

token of love from the school children •' 
mo United States lo tho city 
Sousa will h>, accompanied by MM 
Ruitfcians. and his m.-mactr, Mi. 
Frederick Hinton. as well as Hem 
Bonn, who will have charge of t 
tour. Intend to sal! for the Con . 
hi the next few weeks. „..<«,.„„ 

Another feature of tho American dhison 
of the Exposition will bo a library ot the 
ehmmereial literature published by Ameil- 
ean manufacturers of Iron, hardware, ma- 
chinery, and metal goods The ( ommlb- 

Itcned appropriate quarters 
Department oi  Min- 
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Commissioner (itmet'ftl   (.'tt'liiniunl  W,   Peck, of 
the United States C mlSstmi to Hiel'm-i.- kixposi- 
lion of lsioo,  lias appointed Sanaa's  Hand ad Hie 
ofllcial bund of tlto American Coinmlslon, 10 plit) .11 i 
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Sou st for Paris. 

*il ISHf- 10*000 1091   I 

gOUSA'S Band has been, appointed as the 
official hand of the American Commis- 

sion to play at the Paris Exposition.    Tin tting from  
appointment was   made by Commissioner- 
General  Ferdinand W. Peck, of the United dress of Paper 
States  Commission,  and   the  papers  have 
been signed m Chicago.    The engagement te_  
wtil cover from eight to twelve week:; - The 
band   will   p!;ly  on   4th  o£   ruly>    ( n   fhe 

French national holiday, July  14th    -nd at       '    sou^ 1   ,, 
the unveiling of the Lafayette monument 
presented to France by the school children 
oi America, on which occasion a new march, 
Specially composed by Sousa, will I • olayed 
for the  first  time.    This  event  occurs on 
July 4th,    The   hand, of  course,  will play 
frequently on other dates 

A /•►     ,1 ■ tins; from 
After th,ts contract,is fulfilled Sousa will -     • 

take his band on a tour ihrough Europe, car- Iress of Paper 
fymg out an intention made two years ago. 
when its fulfilment was deferred  by  th.   ■*  
breaking out of the war with Spain. " Dur- John PWHp Sousa.s 
rag the European tour Sousa and his men rope April 1 to take 
will   give  concerts   in   riolland,   Belgium position as the oni 
France and England                                    ' !can commlssion- T" 

.    rrsU    i        1        ', ■' by   Com>"issioner-General   reck   will   cover 
i lie band will sad for Europe about. Apr.I     l!'"» li:;llt <■> tweiva weeks. At the unveii- 

wt, and in the rneantime-dnring the months i ftn« t SdK.JT'if'rW u 
of February and March, tooo—will goon an     ?"'" ,,uly '' " n"w mnrcn «*«>i><*«i r„'r 

m 

extensive Western tout  extending as far as      win toltayrttA^Z™™1* 
Omaha. * * *-* 

Sousa's marches, especially those pub- 
lished by the John Church "Co., are well 
known to the military bands of Eu-ope. 
They are popular way up KTorth, even in 
Sweden and Norway, so it is probable that 
the famous composer and band master will 
have a hearty welcgme wherevt r he may go. 
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Sous*** iiiiini Goes '" ?**'■• 
NEW YORK. Dec. 29,—Commission- 

er General Ferdinand W. Peck of the 
United States commission to the Hans 
exposition of next year hun appointed I 
Sousa's band as the official American 
band to play at the exposition. j 

Mr. Sousa had intended to take his f 
hand on a European tour in 1898, 1 
the breaking out of the Spanish wat 

I had upset his plan. He will now make 
1 "he tour in connection with the expo- 

sition. iHs engagement at the expo- 
sition will cover trom eight to ten 
weeks. 
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CommisHiotier General . 
Peek has appointed John PhlHp 
Band as the offlclal band 
States Commission at• »» ^ nla Dand 
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to
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John Philip Spusa-'a baii 
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for the Paris exposition 
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•   While the exhibition  of  paintings to  be 
|   made by American artists at the coming 

^     Paris Exposition lias received its due share 
Of attention in the press, but little has been 
mentioned   of   the   musical   exhibit   which 

[.Will   represent    the   United   States   at   the 
| French World's Fair.   This exhibit vail be >0RKi ,fiM# 

a live one,  inasmuch  ns it  will consis 
Sousa*  Band,   which   has   been  appo nteu 

fgffielal America baud" of the-fxpoblt.onu 
Mr   Everett R.  Reynolds,  who looks atiet 
the business interests or John PhiUP'Souso. 
is authority for the announcement t  at, in 
conjunction   with   the  engagement.at  i U 
Paris Exposition, the band will make a u.x 
ropean tour, glvlm? concerts at all tim it* 
i„g    musical    centres    of    Groat   « 
France,  Germany,  Belgium,  ai id   Moitwin. 
Jt  will   perhaps   be   recalled   that   m   i_ 
Soum has all  arrangements perl ecu. 
a European tour, when the outbr.ak a ir - 
Sfcanish-Ameri-an war made :it u '-*«J > 
to cancel all encasements, Sousa and his 
Sen  intend   to  sail   for  Paris 01\_*»™£ ular Amer- 

On  "Ann •- 
obratod   on 

io unveUinsr of tin   uaiaj   ... 
jar   the   bouvro.     Mr.   f"p* *"'o1  ^ 
special march for tin   fledioation of th« 

>I.-<M, of love from  th'   ocnuoi  un jr. 
,,   ,,i,v   of   Paris, 

by sixty of his 
r,   Mr.   GenrfC 

v.-li as  U.nvy  Wolf- 
.,,.,.,.. 0f the G< rman 

with- 

men in.tenu . 
Pter liavins concluded tneli return ^ 
San tour, which> beginsion -™ r[a^ w„, 
in the course  of  wmen 
travel as far West as omahr. 

■ ican   Day,"   whi■"•       ' ' 
i |uly •!. the ban 

th 
I life 

a special mar 
; token of lov 
i the   United   KtaK-:-.   to   > 
; Sousa Will b'   accompani 
musician;-,   and   his   r 
Frederick  fiinto'., a 
eohn, who will havt-f hr. 
tour, intend to tail '■'"'■   l 
in the next tew weeks. 

Another feature of the American.fl...» on 
of the Exposition  will  be a "b'a« 
febmmercial literature l»»b«^   -  Am 
can manufacturers of Iron. ! 
chlnevy,   and   metal 
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to this exhibit in  I 
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Commissioner lleueral l-'trlilrmml \V. IVek, of 
the L1 lilted States Commission io the I Mi i- l'l\ posi- 
tion of 1900, lias appointed SoimuN baud us tlie 
olllrlai band ol the American Coiiuiiision, to pluj at 
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gOUSA'S Band has been, appointed as the 
official band of the American Commis- 

sion to play at the Paris Exposition.    The tting from  
appointment was made by Commissioner- 
Genera]   Ferdinand VV. Peck, of the United dress of Paper-  
States  Commission,  and   the  papers  have 
been signed in Chicago.    The engagement *» " " 
will cover from eight to twelve week:;. The 
band will play on 4th of July, on the 
French national holiday, July i >th, md at 
the unveiling of the  Lafayette monument, 
presented to France by the school children 
of America, on which occasion a new march, 
Specially, composed by Sousa, will he olayed 
for the  first  tune.    This event occurs on 
July 4th,    The  band, of  course,  will play 
frequently on other dates. 

After thjs contract.is fulfilled Sousa will 
take his band on a tour through Europe,car, Iress of Paper   
rymg out an intention made two yea::-; ago. 
when  its'   fulfilment  was deferred   by   th.   s  — J 
breaking out of the War with Spain. ' Dur        John PhHlp Sousa-a band wlll sall tol . 
Ulg the European   tear Sousa  and   his   men r"i'e A'"'i! 1 to take its place at  the Paris 
Will    give    Concerts    in Holland,    Belgium exposition as the official band of the Amer- 
,,                      , „      i e>       "i lean commission, The engagement arranged 
trance and England. Iy   Commissioner-General   Peek   will   cover 

The band Will sail for Europe about.April     "'"'n elgnt '" tweh'a weeks. At the unveil 
i-St, and in the meantime-- 
tff February and March,    .,..-   .   . v. ,   . ii:.      „ 
extensive Wester:; tout exteriding as far as     wi" U; Pla>'od £or lh" I1!'*<- tim< 
Omaha. 

Sousa's marches,   especially   those   pub- 
lished   by   the  John   Caere!:   Co.,  are well 
known   to  the  milil try  bands of 
They are  popular  way up  K'orth, 

:tiner from. 

ing  of   the   bafayotte  statin 
-during the months    | France   by   school   children 
,_„      ,,    ., States  July   I,   a   new  march 900— will go on an      tn 

1 t, 
r the  la.it.u 14 

'■) 

!"  pe. 
en   in 

ici  ,\orway, so it is probable that 
toe famous composer and band masiei 
tave a heart v vvei 

win 
v* lierev, c lie may p;o, 
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Soustl'S Hand (;<»<•« • •• P»*'»- 
NBW YORK. Dee. 29.-CommisBlon- 

weeks. 

;l'.-,   IKIII.I   luia   been   appointed   as   the 
i  !..,,.,[ c,i   i i,.  Am. riciui  1 unimlssloa at 
,'■,'.;'. ',Nile:.ilillU.     The   b;;iul   Will   I."'   prOtUi 

11 the musical prosrum at the unveiling 
,,   1 u'favH 1,.   iiioiiument   .JUlj    I      Sousa 
, |.jtf, ,,   „,.v    march   for  th'' occasion  In 

0[   n,,.   neltool   1 tlil'JlVH   ol   the   milted 
Wll0 imye pre 1 lit' 'I the monumeut to 

ng from. 

n~. )SS of Paper. 

Paper. 
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SUUNII'H  Dand  win  <;„ to  Paris.   I 

NEW    YORK,    nee.    28.-CommiSsionei- 
acn    Ferdinand  w.   Peek,  of   the   United 
States   commission   to   the   Paris   expost- 
tlon of. next year,  has appointed  Sousa-s ' 
band as the offleial American band to play . 

1 at the exposition. V~l  

Jutting from, 
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ate 
« .uiy.bi.g they can1 get. R& 

CommlsBloncr   G   ,u;        phUlp scusa's 
Peck  has appointed John ^  ^^ 

Band as the o^J^Z Paris Exposl- 
States Commission at u m h,mi] 
tlon. Mr. Sousa lutendea 1 ^ ^ ^& M& 

to Europe next. >•;,'' ''. Ult. ulHJOintment 
will help his tour ^ '' ' w, n with it 
carrle* any financial co^np' 
or not. ____ _   

r, I«M 

John Philip Soiisa'a band have 
appointed the official American 
!<>'■ the Paris exposition,  where 
will   opea on   April  14,  galling 
about April   1,    They  will  tour 
land   Prance, Germany, Holland 

I Belgium while on the other side; 

lie,  !. 
band 
tin \ 

ience 
Kng 
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Sousa Will Play 
_,   ,„   Dec 2S.—Commissioner Gen- 

N«' ^ollv'           ".,- ,„• the United States 
eral Ferdinand i eck ol  i.       ,,„....„,_, 
comfflissH 

I poll it I'd   '"' 
.i I lean band ' 

the Paris exposition hasap-| 
•a band as the official Amer- 
lay at thecxp isition. 
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Sousa's    11,'iud    to    l*la>    in    Paris, 
KKW   YORK,    December   !!:    ('oinmla- 

fyiUcd  States   Commission  to   tho    Paris 
Exposition   of   next    year  has  appointed 

i Sotisais   Band   as   the   ofni ial    America 
band tWplay at the exposition. 

.-*.*n:v; LUflOOfi,  1981.   NEW   YOR 
X<  ?884. 

ing from— 

ess of Paper  
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SOUBII'H   Ifanrt   GOCH   („   pBrls 

NEW   YORK.   In ...   ss   .    c'omml -V , 
.7:.:.,-f.i K..r.ilt,-:r-., „-. ,-,..,<. :;"v;;:r ;•;;':;:, 
states commission to the Paris exposition 
'■' '.Eu' ^Pointed Sousa's hand 

• !    the official  American  band  to   play  at 
the exposition. 

9119MB: LiftDOf/   <«l   Iff IT r««#, f«N. 
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 .. .,  ,, ib   »\ ue. 

Sousa's bund will ut(end the Paris ex 
position as ihe otllcitil  American band. 
y ('unnin.u'haii] >V Fo.'s sugar estate burn 
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Sousa's  Band  at  Paris. 
New   York,   Dec     •■<    _-. 

General   FcrcWnand    Xv" S?"1,""*3'011'^ 
United States rv™,  ,    ,     '   rk    ot th_ 

^PoSiUono^C^r;ardh^n
thefari3 

^'"sav Band a**h_ m . UDi''""'ic,l 
baml Puly a

a
t
S
t^

e °fflci^ , American 
1 ".!■:" H ,4£em,.: 1".. ^?M?j    ,T1>" 

/AW. 

•v 'II  i-nv-r',".),1!"'!1  •'"   ""'   Exposition 
i which itVili n_>i_ £n   weeks     atta* 
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H.inrl will be the official  Ann 
I ut   the  Paris  Exposition. 
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SOUSA'S BAND TOGO TO PARIS 

New York . Dec. .8.—Commissioner 
. General Ferdinand W. Peck, of llio 
United States commission to the Paris 
exposition of next year, has appointed 
Sousa's band ns the official American 
band  to play at the exposition. 

Mr. Sousa had Intended to take his 
ham! on a European tour in 1898, but 
the breaking out of the Spanish war 
upset his plan, lb will now make the 
tour in connection with the exposition. 
Si is engagement at the exposition will 
cover from eight to ten weeks. 

The hand will play at the unveiling 
of the Lafayette monument near the 
Louvre on July 4th. 

idress of Paper 
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[THE MORNING TELEGRAMS % 

CONDENSED AND COLLATEDj 
SFcrC,nv.„i,nCeoHhetJusyAIan| 

H ho Wants to-Keep Up" 
N' '' i the Times. j 

stae     I Si     ^ °f tte u*« ' 

1884. 

Play af tin 
iS tlie official Ame "can band, to 

i" ten  w 

£sr4Si /MM: lO^M '**'■  *f " roKA' '5M- " Wi" make a Eui'0Pean tour. 
1 ( KH'  after which i 

I! 
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SOUSA'S BAND 

Appointed the Official American Or- 
ganization at Paris. 

,     New   York.    Dec.   28—Commissicner 
General Ferdinand VV. Peek, of the TJni- 

.884. 

tetl    States   CO mnnssion  to the   Paris e: 
position   of   next   year,   has   app ,,.,) 
Sousu's   band   as   the  officitil   A,.erica 
bnnc    to   play   at   the  exposition       T,e 
band s engagcnienl at the expositor, will 
cover   front   eighl   to   ten   weeks   after 
which u will make an Ktiropenn   our 

I from 
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SOUSA'S THE OFFtCIAL BAND 

Commissioner General Reck of P„ ■ 
,      Comers Honor on Ameri^"3 

•x' ■«'    York.    |)(.r      L,„ 

commission   to  the  i-.„; 
■v"ir.   h., 

F 

'«"" as the offl&nfi"      tei3    S°Ul5a'R 
H

",y  :il. ""   exposition. 
I-,.*}••   s""-' b.„! intended  to t 

"'"'  "n  a   Bun pea 

exposition 
I    SoUlsa'R 

cafl   linn,!   i,. 

ike his 
it : the   l-v.ii,,..'     ' '"""'   '"'"'   '"   1S9S    l,i 

U^i*M?3L0 He° vn!,enoSPaUish  ^"' 
'tour in eon,,'';,.!!  .".';' lm,v make th. 

! H)s engagnnenl   at 
''""" «'lth (he expos Position, 

exposition  will 
The :',',n,

l
,i-,!1   t0 '"" weeto. 

of the   Lafayette -«---a'  ""' unw"'n 
liv^SfuSI.1"0""1-"'   "ear The 
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Juliii Philip SHI.-a and hi- band v.il 
m ,i.c a tour of Kurope this year, end. 
•tceordliiK to the information received 
from Commissioner General Ferdinand 
1V(.k ,,. the t'nlted States Commission 
t0 the Paris Exposition, It ll;ul been ap- 
„ iutc.(] the "official American band" of 
the exnosltlon Tin European tour of the 
ban,! will take in Germany, Holland, ivl- 1894 

t prlum, Franc, 
. winier   leer 

L;d   England.   The ve.',inur 
this   counU'y   will   bestQ 

tending   as   Car   West   as 
V elosing lii  .New   York City on 

7;:;:; 'I ""mmXteiy after the band will 
1     ,-,;;■ ii'.-.   playing  at   the  opening 

S"thJ^ParW Exiiosltlon.  April  14.    Etgh 
"   ' "    ' it   „,   s„cc;   In  Parts.   The hand 
'•'•'!       ,U important fete days,  tn- 

Dav, Only 4, and 
,11 lay, July 14. It 
lt th,   unveiling of the 

^olllnV vm,oricnn"DaV.''au1y  *.  and   the 
;,;".!;,":  s!,,,,,,!  holiday, July 14.   It will 
r>^niHn tne ""'::''   ....■     near   the   Louvre, 
';"f'TUTht" monument "was presented to 

:;   ,,v        rri:.  by   the school  children 
the   rniii.i   States.     Mr.    Sousa   will 

torch in honor ot  the <>,-n\. 
aved for the first  time on 
lie   will   carry   abroad   a 

write a now m 
and it will be l 
that occasion, 
bund of sixty. 

yi ,■   Sousa' i nui 
fore  his 
Run da; 
will bi 

11! 
Eu 

this cits  tic- 
... will be ' n 

March   IS,   in   Music   Hall 
n afternoon ,1   ,-V. 

-i m <~ 

From the 

Dated Dec. 1899 

*Sou4»'s btind has been designated by 
Commissioner Peck as tlio American 
Baud   to furnish music at the Paris ux- 

ting from  
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•Idiii   Philip   Sousu's  Band   has been  up- 
inlnied   Hi,,  ullieial   Aiaeriean   hand   for  the 
Paris   Exposition.     Ii   will   tour   England 
Krauec,   Germany,    Holland   ami    Belgium 
while on the other side. 

ILISHIO: L90MII.)*1- MlW YORK 
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„ f«!Mnit Ol  the  L'nhed States  to  the 
'l-uris espositiou o*   1900, has namerl 

,!; i S,W*taH «s th" oiheial An,er,ean 
llwiul tTpiuy nt the expo-.tioti.    Ihe 

% ,884. U»#e»«nt wlH cover eiBrht   to   ten 
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Sousa's the Official Band. 
NEW YORK    Ore. !!!l.—Commissioner- 

Genera;   KM din a ad     \Y.    Peek    of     the 
United  Stales  commission  to  the  Paris 

■^'exposition   .■:   nexl   yoa.r.   ha?  appointed f'  1984. 
Sousa'?   bai il   .as   the   offirial   American 

(Wrcd to play a I ihe imposition M; ; 
gousa had intended to take Ills band on I 
tejpjuropean rour in is'ii.s. but the break- ! 
tag out of the Spanish war upset his 
plan, lie win now make the lour 11 
connection with the exp isition. His 
^ngagement a; the exposition will cover 
■irom eight to ten weeks. 
f 

The First Fstabllslied and Most Complete 
Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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bnjmn'n li.-inil I<'or Paris i'.xjie -i: .<; 
New   York.  Dei.  29.    C rainllssiQ 

liberal   PerdtfiaiHl   W.   Peck,   of 
railed States/commission i<» the P 

axpagitjoij  uf nexl 
ed Sousa's band as 
can   band   to   play 

: I" h' appi 

Mr. Si 
in connection with thi  > . pi 
engagemenl   al   the    expositi 
cover  11 mi  eight   ti    ten   v, ■ ■ 

| band will plaj ;'! the unveiling oj 
I Lafayette  taoniniap! near the Iv, 
I on July 4 

utting from. 
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,l State 

&•*&£*!£, ^%:mi. MEW Y ORK. 1884. 
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Sousa's Band to Go to Paris. 
New York. Doe. 2S.—Commissioner Gen- 

feral Ferdinand W. Peek of the United 
States commission to the Paris exposi- 
tion of next year, has appointed Sousa's 
band as the official American band to 
i)lay at the exposition. .884. 

i IIC- rirsi csiaousneu ami most complete 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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SOUSA 13 AGAIN HONORED. 
His Aggregation Will Be the_Offlcia] 

American Band 
NEW YORK, i '■"'• - 

Commission' r Gem nil 
to the  Paris  Bxpuslih 
appoint! tl   Sonsi       1 
American 1 tu ■! at t«< 
Will   mal-.i   a   Eur " ■ 
Ins of  the ■'■• . ■■ ;:   ■■'■ 

Paris Fair. 
W. Peck, 

184. 
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Inancl     W. 

the   Paris   expo?« ttort   Ol   next   >   i    ... 
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,&o«sai!rBand  a's  the n^r^^cMLod 

"Mr! t^d'F«pSUm#a" 
,he   breaking  ouTC    h'"'< "   tS9S'    b« 
"::'1l,isll^>        I   »     ,,taisl1   war 

our irl connection with t*OW make th° J"* engagement     t  ,t     "*" exposition. 

Who says tl 
popular? " Con 
Sousa's the oil 
Paris Exposition, 
of his mgrehe 
what America 

> wo-btep    Sousa Isn't 
isioner    Peck has made 

American band at the 
icn Sousa p]aya one 

Prem hmen  will learn 
nisi ism means. 

From 

Date 
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Since   it transpires that Co 

C-C^i^ -/ 
n 

mmissioner 
Hech   has  no  power to make   official   or 
olh« kinds of musical appointments  the 
statements  made  that  Sousa  had   beet 
eargnated by him to be the  band ma 

"*   ,h« P«»   Exposition,  is denie, 
•officially. 

pTw   York    Dec 
Gen 'era!   i^aiinan,    W    &'  V"!1,0'" 

''^^^escomtuission to 1'ho Pans6 

Int- 
icial   Vmori- 

Ciarence Eddy's "official 
organist' appointment also fa a ,|r, ' 

B'nghamtonians, of course, .vould feel a 
™P^al interest in the Exposition 

^usa were to appear there, for who ,s 

IK,  !S64. 

exposition of nexl   year   b -',• 
ed Sousa's band as the 'official   v^tt 
«tn   band   to   play ,,, '" 
Mr. Sousa wil ' ,„• -■,"... '' exPfJsition. 
In connect!, n with the exVosTrn 'l'.'"' 
engageraenl   al   the    o  „   f(! "ls 

COVei' from ,,:, .,, I . . ' ' ,;'l!l"" Will 
bar 

ere  that  has heard him that wi 
claim   almost  a not 

personal   acquaintance 

'   ' ;p isitio 
'      ;"   ten   weeks.     The 

m Tu •'4 mouument "'-' the Louv^ 
NeWSpapei  ^uennfe i»i..^« 

y 
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Sousa's band Is to play in Paris during ' 
some  12   weeks    of    next    summer,    Of j 
course   thus    means   the compc-itlon    of 

-3 new marches -the "Exposition Two i 
Step." "La Belle Prance March" or other j 
swinging  turns which  will    be whistled 
all over Paris just as bis other marches I 
and  two  steps have  been  whistled  and r**" 
played in this country. i 
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SOUSA'S   MEN   TO   PLAY. 

Appointed Official American Band at 
Paris. 

NEW   YORK,    Dec.    28.— Commissioner 
General Ferdinand \V. Peek of the United 
States  Commission  to   the  Purls  Kxposi- 

' tlon of next  year has  appointed  Sousa's      iu 
band  as   the   official   American   band   to       ""* 
play at the exposition. „,.,, 

Cr
thC fneBdly aDd •»«*a obliging 

utting Troin  

ddress of Paper  _ 

ate  

Commissioner  General 
W. Peck of the United 
mission bo the  paria Exhibition u, 
l;,l>", has appointed Sousa's  band 

?vsthe official  ban,I  of the Am .riean *■ ' 84- 
Commission. 

"Mr. SOUHO had made ,i!l no, >asarv 
arrangements For a European tour 
!I> the summer of l898,"said Everett 
?' ,!,'>'""1^. general manager of 
Rasa's band, "but the outbreak of 
the Spanish war caused him to eanrel 
a'l hw Continental engagements and 
postpone  the  tour until  1900    In 
;oni ,i"" with  the engagement at 
fnnathe band will make a European 
'""'' Principally in Germany   Mob 

land Belgium, France and Englaml. 
""' bnnd   wi»   finish  the musical* 
Pflrfc oftl'e program al the unveiling 
01 rh" Lafayette monument near the 
'"""•'•i""' July4.   This is the mono. 
mJ«t presented to Paris by the school 
;'"i,,r,;,,,,f,h" United States, ami ln I 
''".'"' ,lo,li"' John   Philip Sousa will 
write anew march to be played for) 
tne first tune on that occasion " 
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\\S~s>\   »nwr«   F .*-~-      . ;   Exposition. 1 
i  Uprtl  l-U*   . SfjtUSA  AT   PA-:::S   LJX i 'OSITION. 

They    w '*'  _ . i 
( . rniany, 
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'Oft*. t884. 
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SOUSA'S BAND X&MLD. 

Will be Official American tar Iat the 
Pans Exposition. 

3y Assented Press, 
, New  Yoik. Gee* saber   5S.—Conamis- 

JiOner General Pen linang W. Pet It,   of 
he United States ". K';al>~s;iut to   the 

d Sonsars land as 
-" ye*Jvlt&S«WppoinU 
-*:- nifti-ta! i- n-A to 

day at the expose . si.   Mr. N nsa haa 
intended J«> take 5 - band on a Earo- 
" Ba tour an 1S9S, 1 .:  •&-  ir-'n-vLtis out 
>f Hie Spanish war ■:■ si: his ; -in.    He 

« : ] now make 11 tour in i onm etion 
with the expositli n .   His i ngagi mi ats 
at tbe expositii n » .1 coTei  fn ai i tsrlit 
to ten v eeks.   1 hi 1 an 1 « l- p] v at tli ? 
linvei lin? t:  " . sjfavett^   m mtitnetit 
near the Lonrr    i Inly 1, 

S»».W»   H».4   !..r   Par.,   £»*,»[„, 

l 'sfU«d fi! 
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^- ,-.«•• 

PMHHWUI uri^'fe,,^ "afrd will b" 

'■   So,ls«   "in   „.,.,,   '-,' '»- >u..n.i,„..„,. .,lllv , 
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monument ,., £•?,',,   ''" Bnve P«*ented the 
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*>■■»<• Sunsa'ji   lltiiiil   Sclcvled, 
New  York,  Dec. :i0.  -Hon.   IVril  \V. 

Peck,  commissioner   general   of    th^ 
'■ ^'tiititl States  lo tl.e   I'aris exposition 
| of WOO, has named Sousa's band as the 

J official American  bantl^ to play at  the?/    18S4- 
■'j exposition.   The engagement will cov- 

er ciyht  to ten weeks. 
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SOUSA GOES TO PARIS. 
Comnii^m-r C.eneral F.rdinand W. 

Peek, of t#e fnitvil States rDinniission 
lo the Pa/is Exposition of next year, 
has ai.pTpTrwe^WOSWSHSffnt'l as the offi- 
cial American band to play at the Ex- 

. . i 

P°AIr"soir=a  hid  intended to take    his 
band on a  European tour in 1898, biitj 
the Spanish war upset his plans.     He 
now   will make  the  tour in connections 
with the Exposition. 

l« t<t>ttrr< 

I ; ■: Philip Si usa's band has been 
(p, ,inte(l the official American band for 
he Paris Exposition, where they \.ill 
,p, n on April 11, sailing hence about 
•\Vr.l t. The} will tour England, Prance, 
iermanv, Holland and Belgium while on 

|t^ other sli e 

tBIiSHEO   LOflDOfl. t8&!    NEW YOBK, 1884. 
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/'John Philip Sousa's Band lias been ap- 
roointed th'- official American band tot 
the Paiis Kxposition. where they will 
open on April' 14, sailing hence about 
April 1. They will tour England, France, 
Germany, Holland and Belgium while on 

Athe other side. imei. itt n i unn,*i o84. 
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Paris   i: 

l,1,llP   Sousa's   lta,„|   |mve 
:l:"   ,|!"i'u American band for 

'•;,:'"'- where thej  will open on 
tis hence aboul   April   I     T],,., 
"id. L'ranee, Germany, Holland 
liulu on the other side. 
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SOUSA V.Oi:   ' ABROAD. V 
Sousa's Band will l»,      .■ ofli<;ial Araeri- 

can band at the Paris Expoaition. 
Mr. Sonsa had planned to take his bain] I 

to Europe him gammer, when the dpplara- j 
tion of war between the United  Stales L 
and Spain broke up his arrangements, and 
jus tour Wits postponed  until  V.KK>    The 
band win dose its regular season here on ' 
£S* i« V& s,,iI a1 OI"''',nr F,anw ^ Kike part in the opening ceremoniee of the ex. ' 

»?„  !°n °.V April 14.   II will play, too a, 
n^WS?4,°f   the   L"^»e' menu! I 

,Yj««fbroa4 t& ,,a,Hl wil1 visit cities i 
^Herman?, Hoffiind, Belgium and Bug" j 

John Philip Sousa's Band haf been ap-'| 
Ipomted the official American band for| 
Ithe   Paris    Exposition,     where    it    willrf 
     on   April   H.   sailing   hence   aboutd 
\i; 1   1    Tt   Will   'our   BnKland,   France,! 
Oermany    Holland,   and   Belgium   whiloT 

r| or, the other side.    _ , .    „,   „  i 1884, 

>'<>/// (lie 
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(vneral Ferdinand W.  ^       Expo9Ulon 
:(B;rt

ees>?onuniSslon tj Jj*^ BaWflfJJJ 
°riTeXt S A^S band to play at U». 

1 Er Bou"'a had »«^^?£& 
' on a European ^'rSV« 

IS* oum now make ^SSuuSSSl" ** »« *ttl &sltlon.-Hls igSM   M t0 ten ing oui,°noW m*M ^i. enaagfement at tbj ; lie will "?* 0„ition. H»» «"■*».„nt to ten 
with ttie B*ESn cover   from ?{.»ninVelll»B 

of    the  J-aj*{y 4.    _  Louvre, on Juiy^ -■■    — 
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»ftt«. 
Personal Notes.—Mme.  Teresa  Carreflo has  been j 

appointed  court   pianist  by  the  King of  Wurtem- j 
berg....Pauline    Lucca    recently    sent    a    Ilfestee I 
painting  of  herself   to  the  Municipal   Museum   of 
Vienna, and a letter to tin* Mayor of the city say- ' 
ing   that  she   had   done   so   because  she   had   Ions; 
been grieved  to see portraits  of artists who wore 
neither   Austrians    nor   famous   In    the    Council 
House    while   her   own   was   missing,   and   she   a 
daughter of Vienna   who ha.l brought honor to her 
native city In both hemispheres.     The Mayor read 
the letter  to   the  City  Council   and   accepted   the ' 
gift   with   thanks....Two   other   artists   known   In 
America have  recently  received  honors  in   Europe 
—to  Mme.   Dory   Burmelster-Petersen    was    given 
the silver medal for arts and sciences by the Duke 
of  Sachsen-Altenburg and   Ferruccio   Busonl   was 1 
made court pianist by the Grand Duke of Weimar. ' 
 Frans   Hlmmer.   operatic    tenor,   who    died   in 
Hlldeshelm on December 1*. at the age of seventy- 
two, was long known as a member of German 
opera companies in the United States. He was. 
we believe, husband of Mme. Frederlcl, the prlma 
donna Miss Alice C. Fletcher has compiled an- 
other book of thirty Indian s->ngs which is soon 
to be published by Small. Maynard A Co., Of Bos- j 
ton, under the title "Indian Story and Song from 
North America."....Vladimir de Pachmann will 
give a Chopin recital at Mendelssohn Hall on the 
anniversary of that composer's birth. March 1 — 
Mr. Henry Wolfsohn has sailed for Europe. He 
will at once go to Germany to make the pre- 
liminary arrangements for the appearance of 
Sousa's Band In Berlin. Hamburg. Dresden. I,eip- 
slc and the other large German cities. The tour 
Will begin about the last of May and continue until 
July 4. on which date the band will begin its en- 
gagement at the Paris Exposition. Mr. Wolfsohn 
will return  about  the middle of March. 

« "c a iisti„0„„.  
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THE GREAT WORLD'S EXPOSITION IN PARIS 

Catalogue   Costs   Ninety  Thou- 
sand Dollars to Print. 

Replica*   of    Famou*   Gateways    of   the 

World Will Provide Its 

Entrances. 

i:\ninim s  i: :i   I KM    M.    HI   II  l»l\l.. 

Will Open April 15, and Pr■ -nises to Surprise the New Cen- 
tury With Its NumeroiiF Novelties. 
   \ 

devoted to these horseless machines will j 
have a   n   in  entrance  entirely  of   mar- 
ble, 'in  ii   tlie form of immense bicycle 
forks.     Kverj   scat   in   the   building  will 
be made of parts of u bicycle   cushioned) 
wheels  will   serve  for seats.     A   bicycle] 
geared  to -40 "ill have sixlj   feel   in  ihe! 
front   socket   and   seventeen   in   the   rear! 

A mock volcano, or miniature. Yesu-i 
\;ii-. with real flames and real lava, wilh 
have restaurants, cafes, railways, shrubs 
and rocks "ii the outside and within liv- 
ing pictures of scenes from Dante's pur- 
gatur)   ami  paradise. 

In  the aquarium  will  be  gathered   the 
finest  collect] if strange  fish  and  sub- 
marine   animals   ever   gathered    in   one j 
place.    Sections  will  be  devoted   to  rare I 
marine plants. 

One of the mosl practical features will 
be the representation of the developmenl 
of industries. All nations are asked to | 
shape their exhibits with this in view. 
Pake, for instance, a piece or woolen 

cloth. The complete process will be 
shown, from the si p tended by shep- 
herds to the coal   ready   for man.   Prom 
the sheep's  back  t an's  back  will   bo 
the course.     All   industries  will  be  illus- 
i ra !• d  in  i he same    manner, 
NATIONS   AMI    Rl I.hits    WHO   TAKE    PART. 

Russia will be the largest exhibitor, 
One of them will be a map of France 
in stone, a beautiful specimen of her lup- 
idary's skill. Ii will show each district 
in jasper and the sea will be represent- 
ed by lapis lagult. marked by precious 
stones. Siberia will be represented for 
the first time at any exposition. The new 
railway   and   the   land-   il   has  opened   b< 

Ii../,-,,»   uf      Sensational      Methods   or 
Aerial   Travel   I'ruin   One   i:nd   of 

■ IK-   Ground    it,   the   Other—Gi- 
gantic      Sce-Snws,      Pivoted 

Towers,   lli<-.,  l-;ic. 

Written for The Chattanooga  rimes by 
1:1.1: wnit  i.i:\iM.Ttiv 

April  15,  l'.0o, j. u„. date of the ope 
»*-1si —  exposition.   The doo 

'•.   I'.HRI. \ ,\ 
1" 'ill ■any   me 

■a:!,.-   spa,,,  as    did   ;■ ne  of     lSSil. 
hough there are" H7»> instead of 240 m-n s. 
The funds for expenses are derivinl 

"' ' hvi so■;:■.■■■>: lb, government ap- 
>l'opriato.s S |..« III .111M1, |ut, ,i;\ ,,r Pans 
;4.<MKI.IHHI the Bank of Prance $0,000,- 
"">. the sale ol bonds by popular sub- 
cri|)iion >' 1 ':..itni,iiiHi, sale ,.; concessions 
tid privileges and ..1 buildings and other 
iiiiterial, after the exposition is ever. 
'1.IHKMHHI    in nil  a   total of SL'S.I«n',111111.    ing  fully  shewn  by   ail   immense panora 
llol : noiuls nave too privilege ol 

ug in twenty-nine lottery drnw- 
l.::i:;   pi",...-,   aggregating   .>!.- 

ma of i he barbaric scenery along the 
czar's new railway. The Russian money 
appropriation is $1,250,000, and Ger- 
many's  is   the same. 

The Emperor William -ends Ihe Pied- 
eriek tin- Great collection of curies, lit- 
erary  treasures  and   French   paintings. 

The Crinee of Wales i- the commission- 
er-general for England and her colonies, 
lie is the only foreign royal or imperial 

I personage who has identified himself per- 
on fee will be two francs s.aially with the exposition, lie has vis- 

ited Paris severnl limes for the purpose 
of viewing the erection of Groat Brit- 
ain's building.-, for which $500,000 is ap- 
propriated. 

Brazil sends a collection of fiOO s,>r- 
pents. 

three ••; the buildings will be pertna- 
1 ■ HI the two palaces of art and the 
treat bridge of Alexander 111. which will 
be one « 1 the wonders of the exposition. 
!■ is one rust 1 llipticnl arch of molded 
steel, ami glitters m the sun like bur- 
iii dn-d   -':\. r. 

The  iuh 
before   1"  a,   m ■   about    forty    cents; 
bi 1 «■ en ^ !>>  n,   m.  and  0  p.   in.,  a   franc 

he charge, and after 0 p. in., on 
vi • ■•■!» day s,  two ! raucs. 

Proiu the provinces of Prance and from 
abroad 11 i- estimated that 4ft,OtHMM'() 
v;-;:,>!- will u., to Paris. <i\,->- .'iL'.i'm'.- 
OOtl visitors w-ere at the last exposition. 
B> a most ingenious contrivance, in the 
utilization of space, fifty-eight turnstile 
entrances have I n provided, each of- 
ficered by ticket-takers, and aggregating 
a   capacity   ••!' lio.txto   admissioi 

I 

in   an 

to   th 

11 

inposing em ram 
inds. w liieh are replica 
>u> gateways of the worhl. 
■ of the Kremlin; the Sun 
: the Victory gate of Cairo: 

■ Roman gate of Troves'; the gate of 
I'elhi: the historic tower of Nesle; the 
gate of St. Paul of Basle; and the St. 
James gate of London. 

1 ■ 

\MI MICA'S  sn \i:i:  1 v   i 111: snow. 

With one exception the United Suites 
tins the largesl amount of space ^lu.iiuii 
square feet, partly in the heart of the 
exposition grounds and partly in the an- 
nex in the I'.eis dn Viucennes. There 
will be live buildings in the main grounds 

. and two at Vinecnnes. One national 
l' pavilion will he the only expensive build- 

ing we u ill construi 1. This will be on 
the bank of the Seine, alongside the 
structures of about thirty other nations, 
with Austria on one side and Turkey 
on the other. In general this building 
bears a remote resemblance to Grant's 
tomb.    In tic porch, which opens on the 

Hie cata ogue of the exhibition will i Seine, there will be an equestrian statue 
cosl SIMMIIKI !., print. Bs perusal will of Washington, surrounded bv a quad- 
be a liberal education, as it contains bis. ,-iir.-i. representing the Goddess of Lib- 
tori, a! r.-cords ,.f all arts, crafts and erty in the Car of Progress. The main 
industries. |,.,!1  of the  building will  contain  recep- 

liny-tivc  nations   have   been   asked   to    tion rooms for the different  slates 
tnkepnrl m   he exposition.   It is one of      A,   the   Paris  exposition   of   1878  the 

e rules ..t the exposition that no conn-   r„ited States was represented bv  1,125 
elciraie  budding  unless j oxhi,,i|fM.s.   •„   1ss,,    ,      ._,,„„,.   jn    ,,MM) try   can   nav< 

the executive or ruler of that country an-1 . •, -.. ,-,.    .••,«.„,,    -,.,,,      ,,      , 
m.unees  his  i.iieiuion  of  visiting  the ex-    lnol,ilb'3 ,""» "•  '" «.000 will exhibit 
position.     |i   was expected    that    Yi  their products.    The  largest   amount   of 

['resident    Elulmrl   would   represent   this I ^Zu?™'^™]'-'']-•    b-    ""y .s,,"'■'   is 

nation.    Por the enterttiim 11 of the na-    MOII.IIIMI      by     1 nltfornin.       American 
lion's  guests -royalties  and  the  like- it   ,n"".r-v will back most 0f the mechanical 
is  pro) d  to purchase  the mngnificent ! devices.     The   revolving   lower,   which 
residence of the late. Baroness de Hirsch. L#lies a view of the country for miles 
\ larger gathering of royalties is ex- i "round, ami which takes an hour to re- 

i-e.-.ed than were ever before together, j vnlve. is being built by Americans. The 
the .pieen's jubilee alone exeeptd. : real   coal   mine   is   an   American   enter- 

Snapshot Sends will bo pleased to ] prise. This will be underground and 
know that cameras may be taken into I show the workings in realistic fashion, 
the grounds at a cosfttf !♦> cents each. f*A meat machine,, for jmiUinis..clouds of 
If. however, anyone wishes to photo-1 all varieties will be another Yankee 111- 
graph works of art a  special permit will ' ventie.11. 
be necessary. I     A line of steamers carrying the Amor- 

SOME 01   IIIK GREAT STBltTS, j i<:in  Ihitr will run from 11  landing place 
One   of   the   mosl    beautiful   features • °'i  the Seine, near the  American buihl- 

will   |.e  ihe  water  palace,   which   has  11) i«p  to Charenton,   a  distance of  seven 
frontage of 200 feet and more, will hnreTmiles, and a model American street rail- 
in the center a vast   number of cascades , way  will   run   Prom  Charenton  to  Brus- 

innd  waterfalls, fed by over 500,000 gal-   s,''s. '." order that passengers may travel | 
I lens .,r water every hour.    The principal    by   either   water   or   rail   on   American  '1 

I waterfall   will  be thirty   feet   wide  mul 1 linoa. 
iver !'»!  feel deep, and  from  the mi,1st ■     Pine models of the Maine, the Olympia 

|of it will rise a colossal sculptured alb'-, and the Oregon will be on exhibition. 
>rical   group   representing   "Humanity      Citizens  of   Philadelphia   will   present 

[Gnided by Progress, Advancing Toward   '" the city of Paris a statue of Benjamin | 
I tin- Ftitnre." ; Franklin tluring exhibition  year,  in   re-. 

Electrical science will have for its use   turn   for   Bartholdi's  statue  of  laberty. 
jibe  largest   •>:' the special  palaces;  this    It   is intended to place the structure at 
BJIlilding is 1.275 feet lone and "_'.">H wide.    Pns-v,   where   Franklin   resided      when | 
land   will   be  ih,.  source  of  ail   ihe   vast    minister to  Prance.    The statue will  bo 

ctrie energy  used   upon  the  grounds. I a replica of the one in Philadelphia, 
lit   is   made   of  glass   and   at   inirhr   will'      Sousa's   baud   has   been   appointed   as I 
|look like a gigantic beacon of light. ; *' Hicinl American band to play at the | 

The sumnnt  of th.-   Liffei  tower-r-one   exhibition. 
|of ihe remainders of th,.  last  exposition       •Joel   (.'handler   Harris,   the     southern 

-has been linked with the distant  tower I poet,   author   and   farmer,   will   exhibit 
ftf the Trncadero by means of nn endless    nis   Jersey   enttle.   and   lace   made     by 
leable bridge,    fine can journey by means    North   American   Indian   women  will   be | 
lof  a   cedar  chair   from   one  end   of   the | showi 
[grounds  to  the  other,   and   thus   have   a '      A   woman's   commission   has   been   ap- j 
Bliperb hirdseye view of the grounds. The    pointed   to   take   charge   of   the  exhibits 
■Eiffel tower is being painted yellow; at    forwarded   by   women   of   this   country. 
Ithe bottom deep orange, and gold at  top; '■ There  is   no "woman's  building,  but   cx- 
IS.INMI   electric   li^-ht^   „;||   bring   out   a   hibits will be placed where they propcrljS 
■striking effect at  night. : belong and judged  wholly on their mer- j 

Another   sensational   enterprise   is   ai its.    This  is  supposed  to  he a delicate: 
gigantic   piyoted   tower.        In   telescope    compliment    to   women    to   place   their j 
fashion   it   conies   to   the   ground   to   re- ■ work on an equality with men's. 
reive passengers, then gradually extends       The   president   of   the   woman's   com- 
itself   to   ii-   full   height,   and   after   re  I mission is Mrs. Ledyard Stevens.    Mrs. 
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i«te 
Personal Notes.-Mme.  Teresa  Carrefi.o has  been 

appointed court  pianist by   the  King of  Wurtern- 
berg.... Pauline    Lucca    recently    sent    a    Itfeslm 
painting  of   herself   to   the  Municipal   Museum   of 
Vienna, and a letter to the Mayor of the city say- 
ing  that  she  had  done  so   because  she   had   long 
been  grieved  to  see portraits  of artists who  were 
neither   Austrlans    nor    famous   In    the    Council 
House    while   her   own   was   missing,   and   she   a 
daughter of Vienna   who had brought honor to her 

-native city in both hemispheres.     The Mayor read 
the  letter   to   the   City  Council    and   accepted   the 
gift   with   thanks....Two   other   artists   known   In 
America have  recently   received honors  in   Europe 
-to   Mme.   Dory   Rurmoister-Petorsen    was    given 
the silver medal for arts and sciences by the Duke 
of   Saehsen-Altenburg  and   Ferrucclo   Busonl   was 
made court pianist by the Grand Duke of Weimar. 
....Franz   Hlmmer,   operatic    tenor,   who    died   in 
Hildeshelm on December 16. at the age of seventy- 
two    was   long   known   as   a   member   of  German 
opera  companies  in   the  United  States.      He   was. 
we believe, husband of Mme.   Frederic!, the prlma 
donna....Miss  Alice C.   Fletcher   has compiled   an- 
other   book  of   thirty   Indian   songs   which   Is   soon 
to be published by Small. Maynard & Co..  of  Bos- 
ton    under  the  Title    "Indian  Story  and  Song  from 
North   America."....Vladimir   de    Pachmann    will 
give a Chopin  recital  at   Mendelssohn   Hall  on  the 
anniversary  of that   composer's   birth.  March  1.... 
Mr   Henry Wolfsohn  has sailed  for   Furope.      He 
will   at   once   go   to   Germany   to  make   the   pre- 
liminary   arrangements    for     the    appearance    of 
Sousa's   Band  in   Berlin,   Hamburg,   Dresden,   Leip- 
slc and   the other large German  cities.     The tour 
will begin about the last of May and continue until 
July 4   on which date the band  will  begin  its en- 
gagement  at the Paris Exposition.     Mr.  Wolfsohn 
will  return  about  the  middle  of March. 
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SOISA NOW READY 
TO INVADE EUROPE 

All His Plans for the Campaign 
Have Been Completed. 

PLAYS OFFICIALLY AT EXPOSITION 

im. 

•»■ Off Days Win pi„,  Marches for All 
Million*  ami   Will   Show   a 

Moili'Ht Uniform*. 

"< reorgia 

Ancient and revivified Europe is to be 
more thoroughly aroused from its slum- 
ber than has New York by the advent 
of little German and British bands and 
the "Hungarian" orchestras of Dr. Leo 
Somroer. Yesterday John Philip Sousa 
completed arrangements for an attack 
upon the musical sensibilities of these 
ancient monarchies, empires and wigg- 
ling republics, and will start upon bis 
deadly mission between the first and fifth 
of April. 

More than that. Mr. Sousa. will go so 
accredited that even crowned heads will 
have- to listen to ids marches as per- 
formed under hi.-, personal direction, for 
he has been officially appointed tin: 
musical director, bandmaster and all 
around harmony exploiter of the United 
States end of the Exposition by Commis- 
sioner Peck. ,\s a. result he takes sixty 
American musicians witli him and will 
open at the Exposition on April M. when 
he expects his music makers ;,, be .so Car 
recovered from ma] de mer as to knew 
tie- "Liberty Bell" or th 
Cakewalk" from Beethoven. 

S. far th.- aft..,- arrangements are 
somewhat nebulous. By contract, the 
:.und must play at the Exposition on all 
"national" days. 

Will  Play  llu'  Continent) 

These are so many that it will keep the 
band guessing to do much else, but in be- 
tween. Mr. Sousa intends to run to such 
places as Berlin, Hamburg, Bremen, 
Frankfort, Cologne, Mayence, Weisbaden, 
Dresden. Leipsic, Munich and other 
towns where beer is brewed, as well as 
Carlsbad, Budapest, Vienna, The Hague, 
and all the European watering places, in- 
cluding Ostend, Trouville and Scheuer- 
ning. 

He will, however, have to dodge back 
to Paris to play music there on the na- 
tional occasions, the two largest of which, 
from his point of view, will be July -1 and 
July 11. The former, Independence Day, 
will include in its ceremonies the dedi- 
cation of a statue of Lafayette, and 
when it is unveiled the bandmaster will 
have played a new march. This is the 
only new production he will exploit while 
abroad. On July 14 is commemorated 
the. destruction of the Bastlle, and the 
good old French melodies will answer for 
that occasion. 

Sousa will take a comprehensive musi- 
cal library abroad, and will mostly play 
his own works and popular bits, such as 
"coon" melodies for encores. 

A  Plain   I nlform. 

Great Britain win be left Beverly alone, 
unless the Boer war ends, in which case- 
he will show England what an American 
band can do. He returns to this coun- 
try in the early Fall, and will then tour 
South, including Cuba, Porto Bico and 
Mexico in his route. On the trip he will 
cover 35,000 miles of road. 

Yesterday, Mr. Sou>3a's director—to be 
a director of a conductor or leader must 
be a great thing—chose a uniform for the 
band. This autocrat is Col. George 
Frederick Hinton, and he picked out 
blouses of dark blue moleskin cloth, 
lavishly embroidered with black 
braid. The only relief Is an enameled 
shield of the United States on each col- 
lar with "Sousa" wreathing them in 
gold letters. The caps have some gilt 
braid and the American eagle in front, 
and the trousers have gold lace 
down the seams. This, he explains, 
Is for the double purpose of differentiat- 
ing the band from the gorgeously deco- 
rated ones of Europe and also to avoid 
[conflict with the colors of any nation. 

Mr. Hinton leaves for the other side on 
the American liner St. Paul on Feb. 7, 
and will be accompanied by Henry 
Wolfsohn, the assistant director of the 
tour. 

THE SOI. 
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 Sousa's Band has been appointed as the official band 
of the American Commission to play at the Paris Exposi- 
tion The appointment was made by Commissioner- 
General Ferdinand W. Peck, of the United States Com- 
mission, and the papers have been signed in Chicago. 
The engagement will cover from eight to twelve weeks. 
The band will play on 4th of July, on the French national 
holiday, July 14th, and at the unveiling of the Lafayette 
mouument, presented to France by the school children of 
America, on which occasion a new march, specially com- 
posed by Sousa, will be played for the first time. 
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>ate        

Sousa and his band will be one of the 
good things that will be at the Paris ex- 
position from this country. They will 
play there all summer. 

ng from. 
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Even ragtime Is to be exhibited In Paris 
at the Exposition, and none other than 
Sonsa himself is to Interpret, it to the ears 
of those gathered from all tho world to 
listen. The question now Is will it tret an 
award, this rendition o£ Coontown melo- 
dies, and who will take the medal If one 
is awarded. Sonsa himself has su many 
now that he is at times in danger of fall- 
ing over backwards with such a battery 
pressing against his dapper little chest. 
So lie ean hardly take the Paris modal if it 
is handed to him; no, the real Ethiopian 
father of ragtime, whoever he is, must bo 
on hand to receive it and bring It, home 
to hang in the town hall of Coontown, 
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rMBLfiZ which date the band will begin iu en 
Uagcment at the Parta EspoBltlon. 

Henry Wolfsohn left Wednesday for 
Europe by the St. Paul. He will go 
to Germany to make arrangements for 
the appearance of Sousa's band In Ber- 
lin, Hamburg, Dresden, Leipzig and 
other large German cities. The touv 
will begin about the last of May, and fjf* 
will continue until July 1, on which 
dale the band will begin its engage- 

[ment at the Paris exposition. 
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Sonsa's Blind leaves for Kurope In .Iinie 
and will perform in Berlin, Hnmburg, Dres- 
den, Leipzig and other large German cities. 
The tour will begin aboul the last of Slay 
and will continue nntll July l. on which 
date the band «H! begin its engagement at 
the Paris Exposition. 

-> -TI     ••«. »r imkK, 1884. 
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The Contract for Berlin 
Signed. 

AFTER PARIS EXPOSITION 

A Tour Through   the C 
Cifaes. 

Berlin. Marrh 10.—A eMW5Ti»ft ««■ 
to-day sipufd S'<T HW afifieanawe* «« 
Sousa aud hi< KaiwJ at Jbe Hfeyal Op- 
tra House. 

Suu~:t will iriTi' ««3K*rit'S aaa ta»e Ewjf- 
al Oi"-r:i Hfuse from May 38 1* W„ 
in. lti-ivf. Soii<!i 3-s W'eQ] Jamwrm ia 
Genaany. espedally iu B«r8im. ami 
eTtrytbinj: t...^ !•" flmw b<* wiffl w»j; 
rt-ft'ivftl bvr.' wiili millii^iti^inu 

Befurc Scusa's Hand i'n«i** H'fflBwilm I 
it will play inn «TW*S a1 tibe Pajres 
r.ihi!'iti"ti. and after di* em^weamajtl 
in i;»'nnaiiy"-= i-apilJil will U'lay ffietr a;| 
u,.,'k in IV-leiutu. 3i WJU a3-^<» jaw aj 
^.■ii,'- cf ("IHMTIS in nlir ia'('iTau»taaII ! 
TnwiiS nf <•i-ruutiiy- 

It \\ iii appear inr on* "w+^t at llana- 
imvs, f«tf **y* ai Drtsmm, laeiipmt, 
Mutii'h anil t'oli-isiK", two days at 
Fraiikluri-m-Main, \Vi<^l»iiieaa. 38«- 
r.'niburg. Wurtzbar^, KarSsraae ami 
Dusseldort 
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Sousa is at present writing a march 
lor the Paris Exposition, to be played 
for the first time on the Fourth of 
July, when the monument to Lafayette 
•will be unveiled. 
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AMERICAN BAND AT PARIS. 
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[ SOL'S* IN GERMANY, 
I    Berlin,   March    Jo.    The   director   0f   • 
Royal Opera II.. ■;-,• ha- si- 
for a week* onc.-rts l.y Sousa's I 
in May. The American" composer 
known here, the wiliiarv hands 
his  marches  frequently 
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AfTer";»l:ivintf in Paris. Sousa's Band 
will BO to Belgium, thence r>> Germany, 
returning to Paris in time for the July 4 
celebration.   \ f..   * 

BUSHED   L0f/D0f/,18&1    NEWY$*K,H 

he First Established and .Most Complete 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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Sousa   and   his   orchestra   *«V«|£ 
| concerts   in   the   Royal   Opera   House 

Berlin,   from  May  =0  to  27,   Incl». o 

Main   Wiesbaden.   .\ui< mue.fa. 
burg.' Karlsruhe   and  Dusseldorf,   ana 
a week in Belgium. 

John Philip Sous a will Take His  Mu- 
sicians to tit ■ Exposition, 

"The band  that  1   will  take  with  me 
in   Paris  this year al   the  invitation   of 
Commissioner-General Peck of ih" 1'iiii- i 
ed  States exposition  will  be  represonta- ! 
tive of  this country."  says John   Philip 
Sousa   in   the   Lnilependeut.      "The  band 
contains many men  boru liere, owing all 
they  have of education  and  training  to j 
this country.   Our programme will jiroo- i 
ably    be   found   broader   in   scope   than 
those of the other bauds, as the  French 
are apl  to piny   French  music only,  the 
Hermans   Geriuau   music  only,   and    so 
forth. 

"Tin lasl grcai international baud com- 
petition took place in Paris in the year 
IS'iT. Three first prizes were awarded, 
as follows: Band of the < Jarde du Corps 
iGorman), A: band of the Garde Re- 
liublicaine (French I, B, and Seventv- 
third    Hogimeul    baud    of   Austria.    C. 
Tin   led   the  crm !.   bands  of   Holland, 
Kussia,   Spain,   Baden,   Bavaria,   etc.    I 
believe lhal at l he present  li  t he band 
of the (Jarde Uepublieaine is considered 
the best  in  Kurope. 

"As we shall play every day al the fair, 
and as we shall take n very prominent 
parl in the fetes, such as tin- unveiling 
,.!' the Lafayette statue on .Inly I. and 
the French national fete on July 1 I. we 
are going In a place and an occasion 
that "ill subject our American artists, 
instruments and music aud methods to a 
rigid, but   1 trusl   n  fair, criticism." 

K. 18* 
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AMEBICAN BASKS   AND llltmsH  SKY. 

Mr. John Philip Sonsa, the distinguished composer of 
"The Washington Post" and other choice effusiona, has 
been airing his opinion as to the ideal band.   He does 
not tlnn'.c that Congress can do anything to aid in the 
attainment of this  ideal, and is B.psolutely opposed to 
Government  subsidies for art, believing that such in- 
evitably mako for conservatism  and stagnation.      Mr. 
Sonsa writes:—" Tho struggle for tlio elusive dollar that 
is going on here (in tlio States) will produce more sub- 
stantial musical retiirns in the future than will be con- 
tributed by lie subsidised bands of Europe, among which 
the 'has been' is good enough for tho present."   Mr. 
Sonsa i.- arranging to take over an American band (o tho 
forthcoming Paris Exposition,   It is gratifying to know 
that tlio uniform of this band is to be "quietly elegant," 
and  that ii.-> performances aro to l»e broader in scope 
than those of the European baud*,  "as tho French aro 
apt to play French music  only, the Germans German 
music only, and so forth."   It is well that this American 
band is to bo so cosmopolitan in its aims, for English 
bands will not be tolerated at the Exposition, and with- 
out  an occasional fillip from  Mr. Sonsa, it looks as- if 
English music would go entirely unrepresented.   Now, 
surely, is the time when wo ought to give more attention 
to tho music of  our native composers.    In face  of the 
jealousy and hatred shown towards us by every European 
nation, it would be well to givo more hoed to the develop- 
ment of our own resources.      Wo have already  learnt 
many valuable lessons from the war. and if the present 
experiences mako us. as a people, more wdf-reliant, and, 
St the same  limn, touch  tho tender  chord of genuine 
SOITOW, the result, may well bring a new glory to British 
musical art. 
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MUSIC NOTES. 

Henrv YVolfsohn "ill «stll to-day (Tuesday) from 
c, , n r,.r New Yci-u. Ue has engaged for American 
.m^r! toma next season Lillian Bfauvelt, Olara Butt, 
St! Cottlow. M™ anil Mrs. Georg Benschel, IMtss 
Krclslcr, and Hugo Becker, 

The European tour of Sousa's Band will includei ap- 
oeiirances at  I'arls. Berlin,   Brussels,  Hamburg, Dres- 

• i Leliislg Munich, Col gne, tfrankfort-on-Malu. 
Wtesbauen,   K'uremburg,   Wuftzburg,   Karlsruhe,   and j 
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CARLISLE INDIAN   BAND. 

Farewell <' mcert at    Bo ird   of   Trade, 
Friday  Evening,  March  9. 

The celebrated Carlisle  Indian  Band, 
which iii.i.ny consider equal to Spp,sa- 

I will i-r:\a- a farewell concert a( the 
/ i:,ir.l ..!' Trade aut.i t •u-iiun. Friday 

'[ evening. March 9.   befi re   starting   on HK\ 
their tour ■ f the Cnited SI.M. s and the 

! Paris exposition. On March 16 they will 
I start the t mr wit)h a c recert in Wash- 
. Ington. at which President MeKinley. 
■ meml •vs i ;' c ngress and other ofll- 
I ,-.ils u ill I ,• present. The I'nli Indian 
'• I.and. ■■ insisting i f 54 pieces, including 
] the Indian glee club, will give a full 
i program. The members have been se- 
: te 'ted fr >m t w -nty-t hree different 
i tribes and include the best fndfan 
I student   musicians  of the <-ountry. An 

entire new set of Instruments has even 
purchased at a cost of 4,000. A popular 

I price nf admission has been arranged, 
i  which  vr.c.luc".t!S   reserved  seats   to  a-ry 

part    if the auditi r.um.. We predh-t    a 
en wde i house    n  the >„k*iu''ii''i <n' this 
farewell concert    _-**■*'""' 

from  
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MIIMICIII   Xu«r»   from   Berlin. 

Our special cable from Berlin this morn- 
ing   gives   news   of   musical   engagements 
made there and elsewhere in Germany that 
will interest New York.    It Mis of the con- j 
elusion of arrangements for the foreign toui I 

of. Sousa's Band, and also of the closing of 
«  contracts with Miss Lillian Elauvell, Miss 

Clara Butt and other artists who will come 
here to sing and play for us. 

Many of those named are familiar to New- 
York personally, and others are well known 
by reputation. New York always welcomes 
old favorites and newcomers of merit, and 
will doubtless rend with interest our special 

cable from Berlin.  

Dusseldorf. 



TOUR IN GERMANY 
FOR SOUSA'S BAND 

• •* 

Contract Concluded for Engagement at Royal Opera House in 
Berlin in May, After Paris Exhibition Performances- 

Artists Engaged for Next Season in America. 

(SPECIAL CABLE TO TUB  I1EKALD.1 

The HERAMJ'S Kuropean edition publishes 
the following from its correspondent.- 

Bwuix. Tlu.rsday.-Mr. Henry Wolfsohn 

and Mr. George Hinton, of Now York, have 

arrived here. 
Thoy are representatives of Sousa's Band, 

and have to-day concluded a contract with 

the   general   intendant  o£  the   Royal  Opera 

House. 
Sousa and his orchestra will give concerts 

in the Royal Opera House from May 20 to 

27. Inclusive. Sousa is well known In Ger- 

many, especially in Berlin, and everything 

goes to show he will be n reived here with 

Mie greatest enthusiasm. 

JSefore Sousa's Band comes to Berlin it will 
play two weeks at the Paris Exhibition, and 
after its engagement In Germany's capital 
will play for a week In Belgium.   It will also 

give  a   series  of concerts in  the  provincial 

towns of Germany. 
It will appear for one week at Hamburg, 

four days at Dresden, Leipzig, Munich and 
Cologne, two days at Frankfort-on-ilaln, > 
Wiesbaden, Nuremberg, Wurtzburg, Karls- 
ruhe and Dusse'.dorf. Messrs. Wolfsohn and 

Hlaton have .lust visited the principal towns 
In Germany, where the greatest interest i= . 

taken in the tour of the Sousa orchestra. 
Mr. Henry Wolfsohn has engaged the fol- 

I iwing artists for a tour In the Unite :S'i>> 
next season:—-Fraulein Lillian Blauvelt, 
jliss Clara Butt, th< well known Englis 
singer; the young Austrian vio.inist, Fritz 
Krelsler; Hugo Becker, the'cellist, >f Frank- 
fort-on-Main; the young American pianist, 
Augusta Cottlow, w>ho lately gave two con- 
certs with immense success in is- rlln, and 
Herr and Frau Georg Henschel. 

Mr.   Wolfsohn  and   his daughter  return   to j 
New York on Tuesday via Bremen. 

y 'J 
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I SOUSA'S RAM) TO TOUR EUROPE | 

I   Eiisinncmeiitx   \ro   Untie  in   Paris,  Her. 

j tin iiii'l  Belgium. 

BKHI.1X.   Feb.  23 -Henry  Wolfsohn   and 

trrang 

FOREIGN TOUR FOR SOUSA. 
Band   to   Play  in   Paris,   Belgium   and 

Geimany, Beginning with 
Berlin. 

o. r   n 

tin 

■ Sousa's  Band.    After playing in RK   Ii     """■■*■   Friday.-Messrs.   Henry   Wolfsohn 
hand will KO tn Belgium nnd then , and G.  1".  Hinton have arrived  here to ar- 
iermany,   hegini ing  with  .:   week j range a tour for Sousa's band. 

n :.. Paris for 
July 14. 
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J^Trt'hiiip   Sousa's  band   has   been 
, luted   the  official   American   band 
',,. ,i , paris Exposition. They will 
iir Kngland, France, Germany, Hol- 
..{   .,,,   Belgium  while on  the other 

Afti r playing In "Paris, tit.   band v. -,;; go t. 
R m   in    then comi   to Germany, begin 

the ct 
g   niz itl m   « ill         irn   t.,  l\iri> fui 

• : rail n ol Jul> i an i Julj  14. 
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Snumi'n Tuiir  .llirotul. 

BBRXdN, Feb. 23.—Henry Wolfsohn and > 
<; F. II in ton have arrived here to arrange j 
a tour for Sousa's Band. Alter playing tn 
Paris the hand will go to Belgium and then 
come to Germany, Beginning with a week 
in Berlin. The organization will return to 
Paris for the celebrations of July 4 and July 
14. 

:    Mr. John  Philip Sonsa i* arranging to take 
"over an American band to the forthcoming Paris 
Exposition.     It is gratifying to know that the 

' uniform oi this hand is to" be "quietly elegant," 
and that its performances are to be broader in 
scope than thc-e of the European bands, "as the 
French are apt to play French music only, the 
Geimans.German music only, and so forth."   It 
v well that this American band is to be so cos- 
nopolitan in its aims, for English bands will not 
>-• tolerated at the Exposition, and without an 
>ccasxmal fillip irom Mr. Sonsa, it looks as if 
English mti-ic would go entirely unrepresented. 
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2i>u(»o rur«Uni(dif Xoitrti.'r. 

\ 3m«t Weio ?)orlcr 2Jlufif»@efd)oftSteute 
l"mb hier eingetroffeit, um etne Jhmbreife 

iir bie Soufa'fcHc Sruppe ju arrangtren. 
Bed) ifirem Sluftreten in ^ari» mirb bie 
truppe nacfjSflqien unb con bort nach Scr^ 
in gefteit, loo ft* etne <JBod)e fpielen mirb. 
}ur Jeter bei 4. unb 14. §uU mirb bie YORK. I&84. 
rruppe na&> ^JariS suiudge^eit. 

Sousa's band will play at the open- ■ 
ins of the  Paris Exhibition,  April  14. 
and   will   Bpend  eight   weeks  in   that 
city, after which it  will rive concerts 
in German and EngUan •"ilh ?- 

'ZTftL'SKeO: I Of/DOM. 1881.  H£W YORK. 1894 
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soon to be b««d m '' 
Lnds oi other nahont^^  

__. z^huu/t.1881. NEW YORK, issi. 
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Foreign Tour for Sousa. 
I Berlin, Feb. 2i.~-Messrs. Henry Wolf* 
John and G. F\ Hinton have arrived here 
to arrnnge a tour for Snusa's Band. 
I After ploying in Toris. the hand will gn 
to Belgium and then conic in Uciiniiny, 
jpeginning with a  week in  not-tin. 

The iifs'itnizalion  will  nnuti  to  Paris 
for tht- celebration of July •! and Julj  11. 

The First Established and Most Complete 
Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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J 
OHN   Philip   Sousa,   the   popular  Land-  j 

master and composer, sails for Europe  | 

on April 4th- He will make a two months 

tour, with his band, of Austria and Get- 
mam, and will return to Pans in June, 

wnere, as the recognized official band of the 
United States, be and his organization v. 11 

remain for thirty days. Later, he will make 
an0ther tour of Austria and Germany 

mm mrtmm 
(il:UM%\    nil.I.    AVOWEDLY    A    I'HO- 

TCtTIOM!*!'   MEASURE. ** 

-„>-'•■ 

SANITARY ARGUMENT DROPPED 

INCREASE   l\   PRICES   MAKES  WAR- 

SHIPS COME IIH.IU:R. 

\ 

""Sousa   Is   at    present   wrlttnK a   march   Cor   the 
Paris  exposition,   to   1"'   played ror  the   Ural   time 
or.   the   Fourth   ol   July,   when the   monument   to 
Lafayette will lit- unveiled, 

ESTHHSMfD: LOfiOOH, 1881   NEW YORK.  18X4 
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Strike     of       Berlin       I abiiicliimkers 
Grows Serious—<Jri|i Causes Mark- 

ed   Increase   in   Mortality— 
SOIINU'H   liniial   to  'lour 

Germany. 

Sffiolfjohn  "/i0*1""*;  " p:fiio„ S(ouBctt, 
cngagttt, uuter anKtro. ^ .     &ug0 
bic befannte amentanMcpt oauu -   .   - 
58edet, ben bebcutenben L-.... ;-■-.;  -..- 

UrciiicT, ben hinflcn ojttf- ■ 
IsBtttuoftn. 

frarfL..S — •;      0 ^ jr f 

£ ,....•..— *«*•*" 

• 3 
,„.»lMMi"»" 

xtr 'rbm..... ...?..—••• 

late.-...—- —  

/"\< S 

,,M «* «••••••»•■ 

ka' season | 

ex. 
sit 

of Journal....... «•« 

' ~S6»,.'»   l».n<l    '""» . *m"'7 

,ac.   I believe that  the Par 

iion  is to *ccount f01  ' 
season. 

m. w..h.»P».   f »   lh, „„„„„. 
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BERLIN, Feb. 23.—The protectionist pur- 
pose of the amendment of tho meat inspec- 
tion bill is now openly declared, This even- 
ing the opponents of the mi asure are berat- 
ed by the semi-official Berliner Post as "in- 
capable of following tli" national policy 
ii-.it the plans for ;i large majority in or- 
der to support the government in protect- 
ing national labor.' 

Tht- Post throws the sanitary argument 
to the winds, defending the exemption of 
animals slaughter! for family consump- 
tion from inspection, 

in the budget committee to-day Admiral 
t Von Tirpitz admitted that the rise- in the 

prices for materials and labor will add 
2,500,000 marks t.i the cosl of n battleship, 
2,300,000 ti> tii<' cost "i a large cruiser, and 
590,000 to the cost of a Fmali cruiser. 

When explaining the large appropriation 
for ammunition, lie pointed out that rapid- 
Bring cannon make enormous supplies nec- 
essary, and riled as illustrations tlir. buttle 
of Cavite, where, he said, the Americans 
used S.e'M shot in two hours, and the battle 
of Santiago, win re they used h.oou in one 
hoar. 

For the firs) time the Red Cross Society 
has been ordered to draw up a mobilization 
plan for delivery to the military authori- 
ties on March 1. 

The strike of th*^ cabinetmakers here is 
assuming more serious proportions. To-day 
a meeting of the owners of the various 
woodworking establishments was held and 
a resolution, adopted to discharge all em- 
ployes Uiis evening, loeked out from 15,W10 
to 18,000. 

Many fon ign laborers have recently been 
expelled from Westphalia, and 200 are still 
on the l rost rintlon list. 

The  strike  at   Zwickau 
clared at  an end. Th 
ha\e been  discharged. 

A partial strike on coal miners is an- 
nounced in upper Silesia. 

The Russian ministry of finance Is work- 
ing out a law to ta..k' ilte petroleum in- 
dustry  a  siate  monopoly. 

The Berlin mortality statistics for Ins' 
month  show  2oe r 

is  officially  de- 
remainiug strikers 

cveno'*" —-      ,-tutea combination of artiste. 

Cutting Bureau in the World, 
spaper Cutting 
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—After the first vacation in his career 
as a musician, a vacation which meant 
two months of gunning in the Carolhiaa 
and a leisurely tour of Mexico, John 
Philip Sousa finds himself recouped in 
health, strong, ruddy and wonderlully re- 
freshed and prepared for his concert sea- 
son at the Paris exposition, which begins 
In April. Previous to this, however, be 

J contemplates a tour with his band of sev- 
eral cities in the Bast and Middle States. 

~. ii— ■ — 

Henry Wolfsohn, who has b^en in Europe for tn\ 
last two months In the Interest of Bousa's Band! 
returned yesterday on the Kaiserln Maria Theresa.\ 
Mr. Wolfsohn has been successful in booking th* \ 
tour for the band in Germany, beginning in Ber- 
lin. In the new Royal Opera House, on May 20. 
After that the following cities will be visited: 
Dresden, Hamburg, Bremen, Eeipslc. Munich. 
■Wurzburg, Frankfort. Cologne, and from July 4 to 
14. Paris. Mr. Wolfsohn has also closed gome con- 
tracts for the coming season with Miss Clara Butt, 
the English contralto; Fritz Krelsler, Austrian 
violinist; Hugo Becker, "0011181; Miss Maud Powell, 
violinist, and Miss Augusta Cottlow. the young 
American pianist, lime. Lillian Blauvelt will also 
visit this country for a short tour under the man- 
agement of Mr. Wolfsohn. 
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SOUSA'S BAND \ 

ite . 
Vf/ih   tf  iQni 

// 

ENGAGED   FOB A  Torn OF  GER- 

MAN  CITIES. 

To Day nt iioyai opera House In Ber- 

«        Ji".  in May.  After the Paris Exhi- 

bition    Performances    Have    Bvcv 
Given. 

New  York  iroralT. 

*^lta    Thursday.    Mr.   Henry Wolf. 
«fm and Mr.  Georgo Hlntoa, of Now 

ii      ..  ' havo arrived hero. 

I c'^tract with tho general lntendant of 
;, tr* Royal Opera Hoflse. 
f    Sousa a^a hja orchestra    ,„ 

; Mnv on11/1'?- H"yal 0pera Ho««e fron: 
In 1;,'',"' taal«««Tft Sousa is well 
Known in Germany, especially in Ber- 
"n.   and   everything  goes   to   show  be 

enl^r^ her° Wlth the «"»**« 
Before Bouaa1*^^ ronir!, tr> Ber],n 

•C(  •.,' 
;'-   l7° weeks  ,11   the  Paris 

C' ''"".   afteritaengagenanun 

inS        ?taJ wl" ,,|i,v for a week »   ^Slum     it will also give aeorle£ I 

Germany Provincial  towns of 

IE will appear for one week at Ham- 

Keif       ':;,■' : ,at    D«Bd«i.  Leipzig, 
,.'   "       a" 'OKIIO,     two    .lays    a 
I'rankrort-on-Hain, Wiesbaden. N„- 
»emberR,    M urtaburg,    Karlsruhe    and 

utnT        fIC-:Sr,      Wolfliohn     and on.   ha ...  ln,,   v,Btod   the 

towns m Germany, whore the greatest 
miyreM. is taken in tho tour of the 
oousa orchestra. 

-Mr. Henry VVoIfsohn has engaged the 
Allowing artists for a tour In the 
Lnited States next scnson: Fraul, h, 
Lilian lilauwelt. Miss Clara Butt, the 
jell known English singer; the young 
A'vM;U! virhnist. Eritss Kreisler; llu- 
f:1 . L%ckl,r. the cellist, or Fronkfort-on- 
W;!n:, ""; voting American pianist. 
Aligns a < oitlord, who lately gave two 
;"' " r:.   jyth immense success i„   Ber- 

chel.!UUl  lh,,'r,,mI   t>au ,;-"-«' '"™- 

.Air Woirsr.hn and his daughter return 
-:" •""'"    lV,rk °" Tuesday via Bremen. 
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OUSA'S TOUR OF GERMANY. 
'Volfsohn  Says  an  Enthusiastic 

ception Awaits the Band. 

\ Woifsohn. the manag r i f many 
prominent musical artists in this country 
\ ho wen) abroad four week: 
range the prellmlnar 
v. ith the tour of Sou 

ago to »r- 
iletails in conne 'tioq 
•9 band thr >agh ■ >< r- 

«M. 
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Tho European tour of Sousa's Band egk 
summer will begin    in    Paris, where    th*' 
American organization will play two weeks 
nt the Exposition.   The band will play for 

T»-_I:.-        -*      *!,.-.      TP.v,-..l      ftrvni.fi 

lr IV    I I.I..    <; Spring, hi*! 
rived in New York yesterday, 1 passenget" 
mi Hi North German Movd lin r Kais«-rin. 
Maria Theresa. H« spok< enthusiastically 
of Mr. Sousa's ining 1 ir, and said that 
a reci ption awaits the ban ■ l-?r r d_nis 
organization ii the princli • -itles ot Ger- 
many such lias never be< :i accorded .1 
musician oi his kind. , 

The band will leave New York on the 
American Urn r New York on April 25, going 
dim! ;.. Paris, where ii will gi%*e concerts 
lor on. week. There will be a tour ot 
six week.-; in <■> iinaiiy. •••._::.: :r-.s 1:1 >''■' 
lin. May 20. and continuing there unt.l Ma> 

Royal' Opera House.   Previous  to  '"te^ 

sels Liege, and i'.b.:i!. Immediately after 
the'weeek in Berlin, Hamburg, Hanover, 
Leipsie Dresdei Munich. Wurzburg, 
Frankfort,  »V- and Cologne will be 
visited.   The K ■ then return to fans 
in Um.- to pla> n the French celeorntions 
of July t and 12 atlei which it will return 
for a second tour of Germany, appearing m 
all the fashionabh watering Plates, such as 
Carlsbad, Marienbad, Baden-Baden, Nor- 
derney, Ostende.  Scheveningen.  :>n.|  many 

nt tne juxposiuuu.   mc ..«■... ..... 1......  .«■ 
a week in Berlin,   at   the   Royal   Opera,. 

1   House, from May 20 to 27.    On the route 
will also he a week at Hamburg, four days 

I each at Dresden, Leipzig, Munich itnd 
' Cologne, and two days each at Frank- 
' fort-on-the-Main,   Wiesbajen,   Nuremberg, 

Wurtzburg, Karlsruhe ani Dusseldorf. 
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otlier r 
Mr 

Germany, als 
nent mush al artist 
season In this •■< ur 
Blauvelt wl o went 
ago and h is n 1 ■' 
Hugo B ck T. th< - 

ler, the A.usi i in vi< 
ell  has  also     n   in 
to make a sh< rt ;• 
Mr. and Mi>.  I ' '•- 

Miss  Clara   V   il 
peared  here  this  - 
suc< 1 ss,  \\ 111 r- I :r: 
concert compan> . 
in January. 1001. 

Tlie   conceri    I u 
Woifsohn   said,   hi 
like   the   theatric* 
South African w 
given, ih.- 
war benefits 

Another  passenger  on 
Herr  Hofrath   Eva-:   von s 
man   1 onducl   - 

•m 

\i;L^ \j . ifi Po 
'.'.Mr' Woifsohn 

,♦«, . — j  

.....1 he  Europenn   torn-  of  Sousa's  Band1 

this summer will  begin  in  Paris, where' 
the American organization will play two 
weeks at the Exposition.    The band will 
play for a  week in Berlin, at the Roval 
Opera   House,   from   May   20th   to  27th 
On   the   route   will   also   he   a   week   in 
Hamburg,   four   days  each   at  Dresden 
L-eipsig,   Munich  and  Cologne,  and  two •   1884. 
days    each    at    Prnnkfort-on-the-Main, *" 
\\ lesbaden,      Nuremberg,      Wurtzburg, 
Karlsrhue and  Dusseldrof, 

ppeai - 
■1  Thursdaj 

b 

Metropol '   n > ' 
Mme. N01 I ca. Mine. > 
Herr Van  Rooy  will  >■• 
Von   Schuch   enmes  to 
the direction of Helnru 

England,    Mt 
v- n :n ly   dull 

..- .    to   Cl 

.ii.ts were devoted    ntirely to 
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ds   initial 
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;ij8»l8MJkroR siis\ 
aat4«m ika* u>, ,u oji* snaB.i>ir4x 

Urfttrr Thpj   Will «lnw~0«^CT 

.684. 

'•'"r*  ai« 
lin 

•-.VVu.iill.-l.iri     II 

xuy   b;i 

Ur.   \n 

11   \ 

il    \ nun .. 

I fcimchen an 

V 
Zich cr D'H 

■]     ' '.v   old    ineml,    kudoli   \i 

1   ugli    lerlin   mi   h' 

' ■ '■''   ivay 1     Paris 

:"-   ':  m  :ii'     ^ustrii      capii  !  for   th,   j, ...hiction   in. 

!"ac,,,t'  '"  !i"    l'"",i|  ^-^     -1  '  anada   (in  ,|,«   l-o0,., 
"•UUaS( '   '"   the   lollowing  wt.rks:    With   loscph   Wciu 

" ;'J1'r  '"' t'uiitracted  for  th.    Vmcrican   rights ,,,   |,,i ,„■ 
Nr;ins>'  "^''cncr    Ulni."    \dolf   Mueller's  "Der   Ulondiii 

'""   X:"m»-."   l-ranz  Suppe's   "Das   Modell"  and   Zcllcr'« 
Oberste.ger.       With   Lunil   Berle   \   ('.      ,,,'   \„ 

1   niraned fur 1 'arl Goldmark'.s open 

lleenl" and J-.h;inn Slrauss' "I lie Go 

ill   I ir,   Kiel:, r,   of  Vienna,    or   ( 
!    ndstreiclier,"     \\ id,   |;,li(.  &   |.;oc, 

'  alilnii islcr,    \,y Johatm Strauss, 

M" ssrs.   Henrj   VVoIfsohn and Col 

'■   1    ,;i    ailed   n   ihe iniercsl   of   th< 

S   !      ■  Band,    I   took  Mr.  Wolfsolu 

I.- ur\   Piersnn.  of the royal 

'''' ' ,'.Iif;i"K ^,Ml"^'" .Wee.   •.      ..... ... ...    . 
,,; ,,!l   '-fPresentnlive American hand, will, its world 

mue.vned    eader   and   -march   ,,,„,;■   ,,,,,,„.,,   ^   Nf 

1 mpernr William   II., al a private conceri ... |,c ,„,.„ h,, 

fore him al the opening of the tottrne in Germany. 

irtln r callers al this office were Uberl .; ' [<;nfi ,,.• 

X •>• Vnrk, and his wife, the well known contralto Mrs 

Clara Pnole-King. who may be heard in Berlin in the near 

future: Rupen Dacqtie, the Neustadt-on-Haard! musical 

Maecenas: M. Mayer-Mahr, pianist and piano pedaRop-tie' 

Huiry Doyle, of New York; Profess,,,- Retnhold D Her- 

man and \lhert WnlfTungcn, operatic and conceri tenor 
..f Rerlin. Q   p 
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&>ut\   sviii  g>  to  J>.ri8 m n*c'Mlit,i| 
thar ,.V»T, .,f..wn«]i.iio«j( v.iii have .to nm 

Ur.   -1  MH marchm   a*  perforn.-.i. xi.dtt 
J>H. pr.r»,M:i.t «IW^ :low:.   frit U   oe.r   bemi 
"Hi -ifilly   hf! o»n,l.-l   th«v  inn/iEal  J.iJvior, 

.uci!n»st«r linrt  ailauoi^iid  harm.o.y  •»».. 

^P«.r  •••{ 't!*   Mnttod   !>«•*«  »»r.<J  of" Uta 
cpt^-e-a hy  1. om.niMt.vHpr  p,.^,  ^.g 

*«,.-h,.n«,v,    A«       rt*i»U   hw'liiUc'r '« 
r*r>co.n r...?;, <>«m  miH hiW(   .„,.   ,¥.;i 

•v..ot tii.-- «...,»! 1 kwou Al r»:  S, when 
t >rjw«;r.. v.- mu»*!iB»wi»,»cHi to t„ M> ;ar 

'!nSr,("'   r ''" i,Xti ,,e n|,'r'  ** l° Xrf^w 
..k"  I'rotHj '.»■•'.ihy.»>i 

•e f«.r :tv< :i.,u', Minngeinents ar«*om«- 
ittt   le.nul.niH..    Ii     .-onira,.;.   th*   tuiwi 
iPVpi^y  Vf :h« K*p i;.,tioj. .,1, a,) .„a. 

v*r iirys-    r-.eiw «ts. po niany that >.. 
1 k»«i.  tho OWL* ffu*M<ing to do much 
ft,   J>>M   l». henw*.un   Mr'. 0oim» .trttend«, 

W4.    rv.fe.to finch PULC* a* %r!|t,, Kar*l.«rg 'J 

HKRI.1N.   March   7.-Colonel  George  F.        r^me,,,   IMvnJfcfort,   Cokigtt?,   .H«y«goe.;' 
HtntonNjepresentlng   the   Sousa. military       "-tv^.i, Dr»«ien. b.iF*ic, Mvnkh a/irl 

Sousa's European Pro£ran4 
.    .   .««« rinsed with JhtVpdant of Ger- Contraels * toseu 

„ n .val OP< ra ror C- ncerts In Berlin 
■ ,  ™*1 cS^-Wolteohn Will Bring ,    and Other t .t"^   "    - 

Musician: to Am 

fO'illON coHResromENCt   OF   TH VCi    fif    THE    CHICAGO 

iitendancy,  and  il„. amialil. 

baden. 
,tcal   manager, Henry The New York   must..      • 

Woifsohn.  has  made contracts with Mine. 
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iPttltn uoni 20. bi* 27. 9Bo! concerttrcn. Die JJapefle toitb ancfj™ 
-vtoiif furt im Snuff be? ilonat-5 JjSuni Solteerte ge&ett, *' 
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The Theatres. 
METROFOLP. 

" £L CAJPETAS." 
Sou<a"« desenredly-poptdar comic opera 

"El   CapiW    wa^   successfully   pro- 
duced at the Metrppole on Monday even 
ice     Being the ftr>i  appearance of tii« 
plav in the suburbs, a more than ordi- 
n«V interest Tv3= exinced in tne nertoi 
Mance. -ad U.c hou-c. a- ;. < onrsequence 
was crowded in every p-rr.   A w arm re- 
tention was. accorded  to the  piece,  t 
presentation oi which w* carried out 11 
the most coinmeiidable manner throng 11- 
out. aud the interpolation  of   {he elite t 
character. l>on Medigua (El t apitan) bj 
Mr. John A. Warden—whose duties, *> 
these feiniliar with  the v'a>" *n l a8ree. 
are onerous rn foe extreme, aud almost 
cont.nr.oui-was  evidently   *er>-   greatlj 
enjeved.    The work    of   Miss. Florence 
Wrke in 'k» par! of K?tr»lda is carriet 
out iu a style that fnlly reems the atteo 
lions bestowed .:toa aer b;  the audienre 
while Mi?s   Gertrnde    Mackenzie, wh 
repr^-.=.:<    Mcdigna's    daughter    Isab. 
with muvh gra^e and €«ect. Mr. Laurenc 
Jioo^ev *"« fazareo. a"d    Mr.   BeTnari 
\rt!tur in the rule of POKSO, are all ex 
ceilent and entitled to the highest prats 
for their chare in the performance.      t n 
• :e!?h»."  which  is» amionnced  for pro 
dnction on Monday eveinug  will, it « 
safe to sav. attra t many visitors to tin 
Hetropoie in the course «f ne\t week, 

.te- 
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•**jotin Philip F.-':.^i. the popular hnn.l 
laFtor an4 cominwr. sails [•>r- Kuri>i>e m 
prll 4.   He will niak,- a  IKO rnon»h^' •  

B&srwrv^'^rMh-.. u% -*•■un- ■ 
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Our   Music   in  £toris.'      •- jf 

An itnportani feature of lite Paris l-.\^ 

pi i -cniati\ e  musician?   i if  all  natio: >. 

' h is to be hoped thai Mr. Sousa will 

steps and ragtime and arrangements of 
"Nearer, My God, to Thee." American 
music was laid <>nt on ;t noble -calc at 
the Columbian Exposition by Mr. Thom- 
as, but his scheme was ruined by <-lnciai 
ignoramuses from Utah, Arkansas, and 
Wyoming. It is to be hoped that at the 
I'aris Exposition this country may be 
represented in a dignified manner, and 
that American composers like I luck. Mc- 
Dowell, Chadwick, Parker. Paine, anil 
Foote may have a hearing. 

o:s c I Paper. 
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f Arrangements have been mkde foi 
Sousa'a band to play bi ton his majestr 
Emperor William, at a privati concert to 
be m\yn al the commencement of its tour 
of Germ any. Which R-jl] follow Hi i 
engagement at  Lhe j arig ex„0sition.   ' 

'»# 4 
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MUSIC   fitlTES. 
■:' u £urupe lusl Thur*- 

tuui oi liou&u .- BuuU iu 
li waii] at i lata, ulrcuily 
Altlel t'-itii cuiicvi t Uppt'OJ - 
Ai I] baa been added to his 

S0VSA   ASO   (l0J^*1'h*le„ is to repre- 
8ou.a ana W. tend.1-" lk,,nS Bx- 

.  ,i,p United »ta.w continental , 
S?,mon Vm  also    «';;;;,,ll,iilIl1y, 

ou ha9luSt„boeeert «^*TEmperor ot 
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Wi:LC0!HE 
TO S0USA. 

America's  Great  Band to Visit 
Paris During the Coming 

Summer. 

Freneh   Musical   People    Give 
Assurances of Cordial 

I Reception. 

SPECIAL CABLE 
r From ;t sr. PAUL DISPATCH Staff Corre- 

spondent.   Copyright, 1900. 
Paris,  March  28.—The  report  that John 

j Philip   Sousa,   the   famous   composer   of 
marches and the director of Sousa's band, 
Is coming to Paris with hi^ musicians is 
causing mui'h comment In musical circles. 
The  band of  the  Republican  guard,   the 
great  state   military   band   of   France,   is 
especially   Interested. 

At the time of the world's fair, the ! 
Republican Knar.) hand was engaged to 
go to America. The French government 
had given its consent and the world's 
fair autnnrtti * granted $30,000 to Affray 
Its expenses, bul thr expenses of the 
musical department were cut down at 
the lasl moment and the bund was pre- 
vent- fl from g ling. 

Col   Pares, {he leader of tlw> Republican 
guard b.nd.  said  to the  Dispatch's cor- 

^ respondent  thir-  morning: 
"l am gtad to heat  that Sousa Is com- 

ling to Paris, His famous band will meet 
v>ith R hearty reception. Sousa band 
music ts= as much played here as In 
America. It |8 the most popular music 
here at fetes, festivals and all kinds of 
mllltarj ce^-atlons. Paris always wel- 
comes foreI|be bands, They have always 
bee* generof-a-r patronized. The French 
Probablj hnpiSritlitary music best of all, 
If one may .fudge from the fuss made 
over the Russian Preobajensky (Imperial 
Military band), and tla.se thai now and 
then come from England, Sousa's eontt- ' 
nental confreres, mosl of whom have his 
Pi-tsonai   acquaintance,   mean   to   do   all 

; tbey ean   to  make  his  season  In  Part*  a 
^tr,'ri*s< ' 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

ALL READY TO SAIL 

Germany    IN    I'rrpnreil    to    Give    tlir 

SliiMia-imiK  a  Great   Reren- 

• I.".. '*•*. 

John Philip Sousa and his band have 
Sompleted all the details for their Euro- 
pean concert tour. The organization will 
leave here on the American liner Xew 
STork on A] i il 25, going direct to Paris. 
where it will give concerts for one week. 

There will be a tour of six weeks in 
Germany, beginning in Berlin May 20, 
and continuing there until May 27, th■• 
concerts to be given in the N. u Royal 
Opera House. Previous to this engage- 
bent the band will be heard in Brussels, 
Liege and Ghent. Immediately after the 
Concerts in Berlin, Hamburg, Hanover, 
Leipsic, Dresden, Munich, Wurzburg, 
Frankfort, Wiesbaden and Cologne will 
be visited. 

The hand will then return t" Paris In 
•.in)-1 in play at the French celebrations 
HI July 4 and 12, after which it will make 
.; second tour ■ f Germany, appearing in 
all the fashionable watering places, such 
as CarlsUad. Marienbad, Baden Baden, 
Korlingen. Ostend, Scheveningen arrd 
n any  ■.;her  n sorts. 

.\ number of letters have been received 
fi'iin Germany in which ii is stated that 
n reception awaits tin band leader and 
his organization in the prin -ipal cities of 
Germany such as has never been a* - 
corded a band loader 

Amflmn   org.anfia.tion ^t  ^^  thfi 

weeks  at   the  Br.nn.ciM ;I    ",la*v     (i«vo 
| Play for a week iT^u Ths U'llld ^11 

Opera House, from M T "V "' Vhe Ro>^ 
route will *Tf!

f' to «r. On tlhe 
">">■ days each,a * "!'/' H»«*urg, 

i Munich and <** * Jn^'Sden' ***** 
« ^aa^M^toy. each 
I^urenibere-     \\-,,,.,.,, Ul1'      Wiesbaden, 
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-    When Sousa's band gets ,„ »   , 
gamins may as ,,.„    * Par,s' the 

fnr  thevn aii hT eI1„ffpare to pucker, 
k'ns's strains bfhf    ,   ,"  tho marc" 
week. b'kelles been there aj 

m^ 
fin 3£hricht|i 
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"El Capitan." 

( APITAN.   played by an LLndish company 

pi 

lasl woe 
Craduall 
outsidi  ■ 

•urban   and   provim ial   travel 
I heat re    Metropole,   Camberwell. 

surely  t  has come to be recognized that 
1'-'-'• ' :--   :  !   'ndon there is a public which 

iood   dressing,   adequate   scenery,   and   an 
efficient i   inpany.    Th ■   light opera of Mr  Sousa fulfils 

equirements.     Miss   Gen, ude   Mackenzie's 
:  :!'-;- : '■ Mr. John A   Warden very 
mderto ik the   De Wolf Hopper part, and a 
is  did       ellent  service.    As a   result  this 
was hail cl with great enthusiasm, and it  is 

• ■    ■ ■        •  that many hilarious and delightful evenings 
are   in   store   for   a::   who    ,e  and   heai   this  capable 
• ombinati' n   d art sts. 

vo< a ism 
sut i essfu 
capiial  i 
tuneful vv 

■'?,„■   ,       '  WOPUS In Germany, begin- 
'        in ne'tin Mnv 20, ami continuing there 

ffffi    S    G^nt.    immediate* »«;;>" 
',.,' •1,,'i'-r-.    In  Berlin. Hinnimrg,  I'-ia... •' ■ 

^'^ p«^ '»? i    i   ml   •    after which It "ill mnke 
"! •lul\,    '     ,. "of  oevmnny,   «P| ring  In 
'l,,s<;.,n

p
l1 fnlidonnl lc   wnrerins  places,   such 

'"r.',.bnd   Mnrlpnhnd. Baden Bniljn. Not 
;.;..;'    * end,   Pcl,cvenlnRen     tint    many 

T     ,-,. on*     \ number of letters    have 
;""■' ,,::,!   frm"  Germany  In   wbMi   I 
 "    ".'     .     „ reception awaits the bnm 

l-iVi.-V of ilcnmin.v. welt  as has never I n 
.ll.,.,,1.,l,.,l n band lonflpr. 
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P"ni?a will pc to Paris so accredited th 
even crowned heads will have ;n lister, 
his marches as performed under his p 
sonal direction,  for he has  been officially 
ippointed th<   musical director, bandmast- 
er  and   all-around   harmony  exploiter  of 
•;..    United   State?   end   of  the  exposition 
by Commfssli ncr Peck, says an exchange. 
As   i   r"*''.!:   hi    takes  80  American    mu- 
sicians with him, and Brill optjo at the c:.- 
pcsltlon en  Aprii  1),  when he expect?  his 
music-makers to be so far recovered from 

mere as to know the "Liberty Bell" 
Georgia Cakewalk"  from Beetho- 
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A. F. Adams Sails for Europe. 

A     I'. ADAMS, Manager of the  music  depart- 
ment of the John Church Co.'s   New  York 

house, and also of the branch in London, England, 
sailed for Liverpool last week, accompanied by Ins 
family, 

Mr. Adams will probably remain abroad until next 
August, as it is understood he will look after the 
interests of the John Church Co, during the Parisj 
Exposition, especially during the time of the visit' 
there of Sousa's Band, (,      , 

\ 

fro/n_ 

Paris, March 26.—The report that 
John Philip Sousa, the famous com- 
poser of marches and the director of 
Sousa's band, is coming to Paris with 
his musicians, is causing much com- 
ment in musical circles. The band of 
the Republican cruard. the great state 
military band of France, is especially 

interested. 
At the time of the Chicago World's 

Fair the Republican guard band was 
Engaged to go to America. The French 
feovernment had given its consent, and 
\he World's Fair authorities granted 

I S30.000 to defray its expenses, but the 
expenses of the musical department 
Svas cut down at the last moment and 
the band was prevented from going. 

Colonel Pares, the leader of the Re- 
publican Guard band, said this morn- 
ing: "I am glad to hear that Sousa Is 
coming to Paris. His famous band will 
meet with a hearty reception. Sousa 
band music is as much played here as 
in America. It is the most popular 
music here at fetes, festivals and all 
kinds of military celebrations. Paris 
always welcomes foreign bands. They 
have always been generously patron- 
ized. The French probably lave mili- 
tary music best of all, if one may judge 
from the fuss made over the Russian 
Preobajensky Imperial Military band, 
and those that now and then come from 
England. Sousa's continental confreres; 
most of whom have his personal ac- 
quaintance, mean to do all they can tc 
make his season in Pnria a. success." 

Dj     f  —  

\       I 



(■ 'roiijc of St.  Helena,      Krnger  in   the 
field. 

— Tough   old  hoy   -and  still  the  cry   is 
'Boers  never  yield! ' 

THE DEPORTATION 

OF CRONJE 

" )'ield they must, though ; odds too oreat ; 
yield and pay the bill. 

So many pounds for so much blood that 
England had to spill / " 

(.S'.v "Fran Afi ten "   u pug,  l 1j 
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I HE APPROACH OF THE I I.OAl 
OF  MIL- "B( CUF GRAS" 

SOME   )F THE ECUYERES ACCOMPANYING  IHL MAG A.NU HOUNDS 
OF  THE UUCHESSE D'UZtS 

THE FLOAT OF THE 
"ALIMENTATION" 

4 
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PAR IS     LETTER 
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF 

COLLIER'S WEEKLY 

Ml: 'IM'IX.Wh \\r, PP.CK r 
the Pinted Sliitos >c lion :il 

inched I'in is ilu> e\ ening . I . 
on i lie f. illtsw ing day, iU'i'i in panied >y 
stuff, inude :i u.■!i. r.-il i mi' (>f : . K.\] 
purpose nl forming mi idea el ■: .• ad\a 
visit.     Kei cully he s.-iitl In me: 

"My iiul eipalinns regaidiin  the piogress nf liie work hi 

trury,  I can assure  vou  thai   the American Section is. if :n 
thing, iiheiul  nl'   ii tin       We  shut!   be   fully ready on  o 
day,   April   15,     In  all   depart men is.   where  the  groin 
been given over to us our  facades  and iuelosures are already 
compli ted.     i !ur electrical upphanccs 
awaiting  the  completion   hv   the   Prench   atithoi 
site in  the   P.leetrieity   Buil ling   in   order l" he 1 
ll   is  for similar reasons  thai  oui   forestry, lisheries and ' no 
arts   exhibits   ure  uol   yet   iust:dlcd,     Jusl   us  one   <paci    is 
handed  to  us  after  the  other  the work  of  installation  pro- 
ceeds without, a hitch or a  moment's  delay.-' 

Mr. Peck is convinced  thai   the ["nitcd Stales will carry off 
the  highest   awards  in   ii:.'  sections ..!'   Mines and Metallurgy 
and "f  Agriculture.     II nsidors thai   no  [-'.uropoau  power 
can approach us ::. the manufacture "i ili.' inachiuery n-i-l 
in in.'se branches, .\ - regards electricity !.■■ thinks we will 
score very «.■;!.     Our electric appliances will uol  be as bulky 
eis those of ilermany, bin they will surely be 
more varied  and  numerous,     I'ompuriug  1,110 
Gorman seclion -our only serious rival out- 
side   oi    Prance     with   thai   of   the    United 
Stales,  he points to tin   fuel th il the Ameri 
can exhibitors aie twice the n nuber of tier- 
i.iion '- :  this, he thinks, v. ill h  I   n our favor 

Comiiussionor-tlencia hopes !.■ make :i real 
sensation of ''America's Day" !...• Pourth 
of July—ill the imposition, with I lie liclp ol 

i irsin , am 

PHOTOGRAPHS BY OUR CORRE 
SPONDENT V. GRIBAYEDOFF 

dreds.     Vel   in 
irau-odv.       Mile 

llll; SILVER CASKHT CONTAINING 
FIRS'I   LAP' \YETI E DOLLAR 

Mi.   Robert 

-...::'     Mc- 

KraiikM 
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t.' iie 'i e,i-: ,i I'm 

ho is Blowlv but  sun osniE  tin   greal 

GENERAL PORTER, ROBERT J.THOMPSON, AND I ML. LAFAYI I II: 
CASKET, PHOTOGRAPHED JUST BEFORE IIIL PRESENTATION 
11 )   PRESIDENT   LOUBET 
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SCUI Pli »P    ZIMM    COMPLE I 
INC   "METALLIC   AIM    WORK' 

GENERAL VIEW OF  I HE UNITED STATES SECTION OF VARIED 
INDUS FRIES, NOW RAI'IDLY AIM'ROACHIN'i COMPLETION 

WORKMEN  C< >NS'l RUCTIN<. 
DIE    ROO\:    SCAFFOLDING 
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THE NEW 

CURRENCY LAW 

BY HON. LYMAN J. GAGE 
SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

ITS OPERATION 
AND EFFECT 

T 

pi.l.r.p.. 
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SHAKESPEARE.   CLAPHAM-JUNCTION. 
On Mondav, April 2d, 1900, the American Comic Opera, 

1),' John t-hiljiijjfluai.il) Three Aois, entitled 

A   really   excellent  representation   of   Sousft's   well- 
known   work  has  been  given  here  this  week  by the 
Anglo-American   light  opera  company.     The various 
characters  have  particularly . ftioiant representatives, 
and are well .supported by a bright,   good-looking,  and 
tuneful   chorus.      Lively   music,   pretty   scenery,   anil 

! appropriate stage accessories all  make up an excellent 
and enjoyable performance.    Mr John A. Warden as 
Don Brrioo Medigua faiily  revels  in  the part, and his 
masquerading  as  the   lire-eating  warrior,   El Capital), 
is    a    very    clever    piece   of    characterisation,    and 
in   neaily   all   his   songs   he   was   rewarded   with   a 
recall.    Sharing the honours was Miss Ethel Noroross 
as Estrekla, as neat, as  vivacious, and as chic an artist 
as is to be found in the cast.    Clever as she is winning, 
Miss Norcross scores all along the line, and her bright 
and engaging   personality   and   artistic   representation 
constitute a decidedly enjoyable item in the perform- 
ance.    Very amusing and very  clever is Mr Bernard 
Arthur as the fussy chamberlain Pozzo.    His face at 
times is a pet feet study, and his impersonation as a foil 
to   Don   Medigua   is   not  to   be   underestimated.    Mr 
Arthur is signally successful   in   his impersonation, and 
deserves his full "share of praise for the admirable work 
done.    Miss Gertrude Mackenzie appears as Modigua's 
daughter   Isabel.    Possessed  of a  good  stage  appear- 
ance,   charmingly    gowned,    and    using    a    cultured 
singing  voice   discreetly   and   with   good   taste,   she 
looks and acts the part as if  to  the  manner born 
Miss Annie Dwelley's Princess  Morghanza is full of 
good points.    She gives a dignified  impersonation, and 
again must unstinted  praise   be   accorded  for  artistic 
work done.    The Don   l.ui/. Oazarro of   Mr Lawrence 
Mooney is very commendable.     Possessed of a cultured 
and   powerful" voice,   and   excellently    made   up,    Mr 
Mooney imparts distinction to the role by a very line 
portrayal.     Mr   Charles   Fisher   is  thoroughly   satis- 
factory as Count Verrada.    The three insurgents find 
capital exponents in Mr 1'. Maxwell Stewart (Scaramba), 
Mr Webster Parte (Montalbo), and MrDixou Blaokburn 
(Nevada).    Miss Mollie Robertson tills the role of Taci- 
turuez and Mr  ii.  Martin that of General Herbana, 

GREAT BAND CONCERT SATURDAY 
Sousa's Band, which will give ;i eon 

covt fit, the Kingston Opera House Sat- 
urday afternoon, will j>o to the Paris 
Exposition, where it. will piny every day 
and take very prominent part in this 
fetes, such a- the unveiling of the La- 
fayette statue on duly i. and the French 
national fete on July 14. The last great 
international hand competition took 
place in Paris in the year 1867. All the 
countries of Europe were invited to com- 
pete and all took part with the excep- 
tion of England. The jury consisted of 
Ambrose Thomas, Hans von Bulow, Fe- 
licien David. Leo Delibes, Grisar and 
Hansliek, Three first prizes were 
awarded, as follows: Band of the Garde 
du Corps (German), A; Band of the 
Garde Republicaine (French), B: and 
73rd Regiment Band of Austria. C. 
These led the crack bands of Holland, 
Russia, Spain, Baden, Batavla, etc. At 
the present time the Band of the Garde 
Republicaine is considered the best, in 
Europe. 
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AMUSEMENTS    IN   PORTSMOUTH 

IHKATKK ROYAL —I |rpl,B ,„, ., ' 
Bougbton. -Playgoers   he eflrr.b

Aft"agf' Mr ?• W' 
week  by SoiwatfSSCa»Z   «.|i  T8  "'i""""1  thia 

'«f«»Bo   th   character of^n &A'il^lX 

Doii Cazarro and Mr Charles Fisher ns Co ,     v   '    i 
•H'UI sing excellently.    Miss    i ortn I . \?» I     ,   '*ro 

her original part of fsabel, sings si SjdU?°tY°'  '" 
with an excellent rocention for l, ! 5   ?' -and '?eots 

-verai son,sa,lc,tt,.allr;IK;r;,;e::\vl;r,ft!,t', is  familiar  to  Portsmouth  ,    ,' Writes, who 
makes  a  ^anni.^^ano^ri^!;;,^-;;;;-;-; 
Anu.e Dvvellev ea,,aldy ,davs tl.e lole of Me;;;g;;a'^^ 

,   MM     11 A IS    0.0   TOI RS 

.„...,  .,.  the Paris exposition," 
tinneapolis, tire other day, ' l« 
eiKht   weeks.     We ■ boose our 
,,,;i., .ts   with Uils understand 
that  after op- oiug the oxposi- 
i of May, we 4i'e to play tni • '' 
u.d 14th of July.    On lb,- latter 

.afayette,  erected by  the 
,r the cWldi  n of  Vm* i- 
• I      it,   spi   • d   »rj r B 

>i 

!',.   C christened.    We shall niatii   euu- 

'    '"''"?,.,'"f.■'''■ time to tlmo at  the  Vesi» 
,: .,\,""  V tii-til-   our band  was  never  ■* 

'",.'.   .\.';.t   u   shape   for  the   enterprise  aa 
;Wi  for  during  i!'"  Pa*t  y* 

VI t'5 

I acln«   H   by 

■Ulld  the beat.     At 
hi- 
ll 

Well   i « less  i am uomewmi 
nothei,   who always likes h»r 

any rate,   The  Mi' 
fta   ;;,„;.,„„■   is   just   now   the   paopi»» 
"  '"!"    ' ,'..   :..,-,«. music loviM American 

. !r orll 

Cutting from 

Address of Paper. 

Date.     

J  illll   Philip Si >II-;I  will 

on. erls D. M    L« veil's 
tin     I [arliquinade." 

1 shall be glad lo got 
its loyal hearted people. 

;ueaUj  dubbed ipretgnar.-coutla- 
,, "but 1 assure you 1 am aot    Why, 
ro   uudeT   lb VBPy  shadow   --f   the 

shlngton.    i^ei-y time "i r.ii Idins in  Washington.    »v«'i    - 
/'';;;'J'  ;;:,:,,.ly,uo,he,r-sarins,;ho,.,« 
!  """  '' '  '.   ljl.1.K.,,..-lJ   mo   from   its  dome.      1 
and  Btrlpi -  "'   "•"'       ._   , .„     Mv father 

oatiotism from thi   boltls.    My father 

u Rpaniau oxllo, w) 10 rnaiTlod his Oretch- 
to reside. 

1 i:' T?e
atlU

dllve^ta%'ashlngt0n.    No.  1 
My  ""I"1::    ■ :(1» who yens to, an- never beua^o in   u __Q> D_   u 
miiei- man a na«. 

111 rm : i: -1 * n u  Di 111 -  r 

!iin111u-" symphonic p 

iwspapei Cuaini; liurcau in the World. 

ig from— 

utting from. 

ddress of Paper. 

53 of Paper. b 

i9    )$Q 
engaged Cor the senior. 

n 
-♦— 

wue.   XbaR^fhe political atnics of it. 
Commissioner Uenarai i'erdinaDd W. 

l;eck has appointatl John Philip Hoosa's 
liaiifl tn lue oiticial band at tue United 
irtatea CominisHiou at the Paris tixpo* 
sinoii. Mr. uousa iptenaed to take his 
b.nid to liu*ope nest year siny way, and 
tbis Will help his tour whother the ap- I, 

i jiointraent oarries any llnaiioial oempon- 
satiun with it or not. ' 

, U   i :?   'rW0.  

lp*Sollfca and his band commence their 
German tour at the New Royal Opera- 

Ihouse (Kroil's.) Berlin, May 20. After 
|a week's performances in the German 
bapital the American musicians will 
Visit Hamburg, Bremen, Hanover, 
Leipzig, Dresden. Munich, Stuttgart, 
[Frankfort, Cologne and other cities, 
thence to the Paris Exposition for two 
Kveeks, followed '>y •'' return for other 
German, engagements, 
^tZTv.        -,.-•:_!..     -r......   •■     .» ti-      » 

■ting from 

i.ress of Paper-. 

.     ., omi his band have 
/ohll  i'inii,;H'-(       s';, their Eu- 

completed  all  Hie ^ tau^ ovganizat}on 
J ,-opean coneerl  tour 
1 Vvni leave  New ^ 

,   ,'l- on April 25. going 
U leaA 

,-ls   for  one   "■ 
All a 

<p i tin o 

\,,uv of six weeks in 
\   Berlin May 20s 

"inning n ^MWW, t^   /•«. 
nm^^^inYne New Koyal 

■Vli US   ti 
this engage? 

—'   the  bamd Ghent 
,. lieard in  Brus- 

imme'dlatels! 
■-•" l'i"w" an",.. n Berlin, Hamburg, 
«Eter ""' cT?lt I vesden. Munid". 
i-ioiiiivor.    Loii'-i'- ,,,;..,u,,,if.n  and ,i,.?iiaden  and Hanover, — .,- • „ 
Wuraburs. Frunkmit, \- 
i-olognu will bV,v'v , ,"t,ivn to Paris in 

The band will V"''.1,;. ■"!, V'lobrations 
ii,:"' '•' pIay 'V \ •'' ',(.',■ r which it will 
of July i '<»' ,' ;•;„;,-''.r Germany, ap- 
mal«-  a  r"\  " ,    .' V.-i.GG We   water- 

Ins plnees. :'■'•" ll> '" ,'^';.,.,;. ostend, 

achBvrhinKeii <>id   i n-J"-h been   re-' 
v   "l,,.'!"        •' nvnv   i»   which   it  m 

eeived   ir nn    .■.';',, „v,;d„ ,ho band 
-'''','" ' '''.'>;V ov'-nui/.aii-in in the imn- 
>-=' l;"-'V,Vi ."■:..";:,..„,„>■ such as has 
elPa'   eitus ,      ,,  leader, 
never bum ^^^^U^^"

,M
'
MMM

' 

ins: from 

ess of Paper afgjr.' .:  

The Paris exposiiion will have plenty 
Df

Tgood American music Sousa wU 
lake one band of sixty men; the Car- 
fcl Indian band of seventy-two mem. 

Cera,   under   the   management  of   Mr. 

s 
rti 
d. 
T 

f 

c„u«a Going to Paris. 

T* '^f thi: Paris ExpoBition. At the 
UOT.f..h nf July celebration there he says 
heUwm Jlay a new march of his own 
imposed for the oe.asion,^^.— 

The European tour ,,r Sousa's Pan, 
this summer will begin In Parts whei-i 
the American organization will nia\ 

u<» weeks at the Exposition. The ban,' 
Mil play lor a week in Berlin at the 
Koyal Opera House, from May 20 to ''7 

the  route   will   also  be  a  week On 

«r nAe Carlisle school ofi-j 
Howard Pew. of tl e■ & serieg, 

Pennsylvania,  >«  ^^ at the export 

of o°ncertB«°,iu Miles, of Lynn, Mass.. 

, rrie'n. 

t 
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Sousa   >v;:I  take t 
musicians  with  hh 
position. 

U an  Ymyi 
Paris  ex- 

ing from  

«ss of Taper. 

Sousa ir; ~" |,i   15-!% ■   what   " 

|can;^a^eofAmerU-m«M-at«re^ 

^inf*" A    ,f .Steven Crane.     /   (\        ^ 
■ the v>',»" _ _»__ -  ^ 

itting from  
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f 
Sousa    IS    to i IIP    t        .- 

f^lUffivehi/r"^, £"r ■ "   soon.       He ropoilIail  0 ^    concer. tn :!il. M. . 
and   soon   thereafter    .„■   borrow   ; 
clans and go across the A?I MS

  
,:I

   "SUSI. to play j„ :,j| .,     „_;"*,Atlantic.      n. 
rope, and on the tv'.,"-, icil- Vir- s of Eu- 
'"-'?"• <it  the  Paris  pinn ?« Ju,y Wlan 
Will render a new n,,r,h sl,lon'  when    h« 
for the occasion 
produced sometlii •Sarwa,!,i •» f«««. 

Ipearlns^vauaev.-.e.. • 

., i  t--s  band leav< 

UPTH 2-The I
"

:
" ::. :. gainers by the paa^m^ 

j runmr that I *•"           ot  <VJ- 
count   »o l;•_,.. J autumn U true.  

I m 

i T Tarls on 
not "ho only 
E) ... ,:l If tha 
6 his bank ac- 
00   Since   h*s' 

Cutting from. -f#» 

Address of Paper. 

/vr*' 

Artluii .   ,| ■ ■ ie renownc 1 tr 
ant din So vvi 
brand n< w  ' \V Icr" tromb me 
i.v C. G. t nni lich is bam 
tiful in 

Ti,   . ..   ... 
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John Pbllip Sousa. "the march kins." and 
his band sailed this morning on the Ameri- 
can Line steamship St. Paul to play first at 
the American Pavilion at the exposition 
when It to dedicated on May «. Prom Paris 

[^ they will go to Berlin. 

itting from_ 
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EXPOSITION MARVELS or more, will have I a  frontage of 200 feel 
' '"   ""' ''•■'""' ;'   number of cascades and 
I waterfalls,  fed by 500,000 gallons of water 

  _ ''Viry 1.10"1'-    The principal  waterfall will 
T I  -''  •'"  feet   wide   and  over  100  teei   high. 

Wonders of the Papis Fail- ,'im ! Tm "•""a C0l0SRal ^^"^ ui    II1L    IdllS    X?air   allegorical   group   representing   "Human- 

Which Opeus To-day.        itaVdGtheeK1u^e^08ress' Advanclns To" 
Electrical  science  will  have  the largest 

■  ot the special palaces.   This palace, which 
Wilt   onni,. J8 1.-U feet long by 250 feet, wide, will be 
"ILL   bUfiPASS   SIMILAR   EFFORTS   .       SOUrce of most '"   the electric power 

*jwt,.iu   MJUJtia   in  use at  the Exposition grounds,    it is 
. . b

r:"'''.or ffIass- and ;,t night will he very 

^I'Z'ZT"c aco n ho - •' ;r-^ ™* xnyij " E*«,-"««»ol Te„ Voars A«„ Will j »"■■■"' '» "^ l5tr.ge.si music box in the world 

."pa°mc'"»l
r
i,,l"w.ed

1
,,y,,M' P,C8CU« «"•«•'•"«- I '■'■ ira i',?',,'"'   ',r'"ia"' ■ W"° , Hp"'"   flfteen 

clouds manufacturing ail    fcr„ i       .'n ,      construciion,    its real name 
,,lN , B    ll    khlds <>t jis auto-eleeuopolyphone.    The music box 

can   S2f»r  t0  '"""'  ro;''H- at  home    A S     ?  ""■'"  ki"a   '"   class,|c  mURlc   '"   l!:" 
AH   -•*:,',s "->"  'raveVbT'n^6!'; ^^ ZoZ^ V^T, ^V™ ^ '■■■   employmenl  o£ 80,000 pieces ■■'' American  ste;rm*er0

or
irei^1 '''" elther"an Q»ir 

ny.  r„r -,    ,;.'   '"i American  musical apparatus,   ...„.„, .,,   ,-,,„,.,.. .,., 
sealed in the great interior works, and 

fid    ILi.l 

which,  of. course,  an 

e.-i 

ftreet    railway.  ,,„•   ,    . 
bearing „,.. Amei°oa    n  T    '   steamers > 
the landing pia '   ,,,   \. ' '"  ni" from   which alone cost $12,0 
4merican huiJdings. to n. ne' "ear the Anothei "big" curl 
tone., ot seven mj." .,, ' a ''-"'on, a ais- ^ tne lun in the world 
States  street  car se^"l.f.. r,eal .United   Presaly for  the   Expos 

•00 giillons,  or  moic  than  twice as mi:,; 
ts the lam.,„s hieidelbi rg tun.    It is four 

"•    »  ins       . • ,. .     •■•   ;-'-'"   meters   high   and   cost   $30,000     (in, 
'•-■*.' in    ,»  '!"""   °*   Benjamin (hundred persons  have dined  in  it at on! 

It is divided into two floors for thh 
e.     The   ne.ru.>•  .,,,,.   ,.-,..   ......i   ..... 

njng oraeV-f^ J^ *» boin'ruh 

^STl^T^r* Wl" «« to 
     ^--^h^JSSSilSlJim; 

utiosity   is   the   bi. 
This was lm.lt ex- 

and holds S8,- iti 

Tl 
r    li. 

Statue of  Liberty     THI 
frobably    be    nlVcert w stat"e will   Purpos 
granklin  i,, -i r||| ■ '-,;|'    Pasay.    where   '••"■'>,. 

thrw° ^wul^ph1aV^*'^*«teS ' 
Wilia°r'figure to'TrL^u^^'111   ,,(> a  fa- 
ists.   and   when   the   ,•   "■>bo'"^-^ tour- ===== 
"Vankee   Doot'.•■ an"1,:"'   strains   of„ 
notes of  ,).".; nd   -Tux,.-   and   ,      Hipa s,,,, ,„ 
Post   )lH!:. c

af/>' ?ousa  "Washing to^P""™00 «» 
strike   the   ear  "f   ,"'   UveIy   two-stlpS' u» Su'Suuj 

countrj-women    ZLL!      c?u»t^men   and aJ3Ui 

■PPtetwe  S   he^SSaWai   ",,h"   »»"»^ 
before-appiause  second  nnfJ61"   recelv' d OSOriU J 
to  the  heartfelt   iov y'   n,J  d"uu' '-TOI 
true American when he^'nT'1'   by  "«» MX 
his country « ,.- . "nexpectedly see« ., 
alien   SS     <;1

XV:'.V"^ ;,,;fu^ Mm on an SaU9DS 

-i"'"n^^,;:f-f^-»tand^^ 

"?'T^r*r*:W*:^;:" rtven   fun slu9DS 

upper .me «a 
Kijiu   was  guyly   decorated. 

1UU1U: 

with 
scope in  ParTs      \   , 
^«^en appointed trt

man\commission 
exhib-ts   forwarded   I!        °harge of the J?H co- '    ' 
exclusively   r       ,.,   , . .;    _   _.    ^ 

Khib-ts   forwarded   t, °harge of the I'd 
»"»»•>••    There  is nobuS|n

se
of   ",is  S3U3DO 

^ us ve,y    or  women.   ,,„t"' ?,.!". *K« ... . b 

«te will be placed s,del  bULthese  e^ib-|t,J. 

sauaDg 
"X 
S3U3Dg 

9.W AdqiMlU   i> 

from   merit.    Those   w        Jud«ed   wholly 

hcveeverj' reason for rl nSex    0Uffhl    to k r 
Bratified by this arraLf      s Particularly 

>«Uule«.w..h.«, lv.„i„k,. 

-aTtn^dre^Vrl"^ 
atrictlon against their ^ einfi ,:" r"- !"'!; v"i-i' 
grounds. provldlne-thJ n"u'" ""•> the f's s.Joiunu 
lect to the «„V'M ' ,',Wl""r Ji'e-s not ob-;': "» mnuaa 
cents re- camera Ph!f,S fee "r ten B4l[*npjA|pit| 
d,n*erent buildings and n»iSI"apftS of ,!'" Wlamo° sl 
f>e secured without trouble iLf6068 raay ■■',>"II!U,"11 
•a necessary |n order ■ ■'. , l u Permit aii 'i-'Ptw .,, art . . !  (,j    take    a Wul.k o( -,,,,„, ,,,,  (I)C( 

The  U-auUful   water  r»tDn ,, fl  '""iA'»   I""' 
II        I     ->,-.    ■, r ^ulilCe'  which ha*   •M.HuplM11..s 

SS3[1[D;BUI s;i[ 

ing from. ■ »ui tau '' 

ress of Paper. 
- a 
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John Philip Si>usa, who Is soon to 
take his band to Europe to show hotv 
his compositions, already popular* 
abroad, should be played, and to es- 
tablish, moreover, the excellent quality 
of the foremost military band In this 
country, gave his farewell concert at 
the Metropolitan Opera House, Sunday 
night. Mr. Sousa will carry to Humps 
with him the well wishes of his last 
New York audience, which exhibited, 
in addition to the customary voracity 
for more, a degree of cordiality which 
showed what a warm place the con- 
ductor and his band hold in the heart 
of the metropolitan public.—[New York 
Sun. 

e 

S»n«a« B«nd S"""- 
,      Philin Sousa and  his band  satled 

John Philip *o yne steam- tbis mornm* on the Ainer c       ^ 

ship St. Paul.    Tne nan cxl,0sition 
the American pavi on at «» 

| when  it   is rtPd,°tl,ln  openins there on 

statue on July «•     , 

M 
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Sousa >v'ill take only Vmerlean bo^ 

musicians with him to ;!- Paris ex- 

position. 
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, foreign0' .-   vinerl- 
esteenio I " _ gauge •«'   -x 

,.  ,. . w an  Intel"*1'   ■ . ,„. has at\ 
thinks ■        _ n,- thinks n 

ilnfaUA "of Stephen c 
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Sousa is Koine i,. if, ^ 
/win Kive his farlwVi , .' ":"' soon ffe 

ropolltan Opera Ho s,.' | ," '" :;i<> Met- 
*nd soon thereafter t*£:W£E02 '- 
clans and go acro« th« it, "s M musi- 
to play m all the prlnciMl ^J,'!a H' is 

ope, and on the Fourth of r ,H-
S
 "i Eu- 

Pear  at  tin-   pari<=   Pvi,n=?.« Ju'3   ,v,;>   ,;- 

WU render a ne^nifrohwri,?'   Where   H for the occasion        , V o     '" :   specially 
produced  son,,. thin    .  .        ,!: '!,i'   Sousa 
pr 
Capitan",   and 
will do li 

liy\4 

Ipearlng to vauae> 

1    Bou?^  and his  bat 

April  2.   The   tor«S 

\ gainers by «w p ^ 
rumor that fc>    -• 
count   to   tn°   ' 

,   autumn is  U «.      _ 

Host r. 

jr   raris  on 
,.  tne only 

3 >o '•• ' ■'•'•' 

!  |i,  *  last 
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John Philip Sousa.    the march kin*." and 
his band sailed this morning on the Amen 
can Line steamship St. Paul to play firs   at 
.he   American   Pavilion  at   the  exposition 
when It la dedicated on May 6.   Prom Paris 

Mjjejr will s° t0 Berlin. 

■*. 

EXPOSITION MARVELS 

Which Opens To-day. 

WILL SURPASS SIMILAR EFFORTS 

V*« World'* Fair at Chicueo and ihe Hi8 

Puri. Exposition of Ten Vrara A*o Will 

He Overshadowed by (Ue IVcseiu Inleinii- 

lional Spfitat-le—The TonsV-Tlltvy llo- 

lel, I be .Miniature Volcano, the !S.-w 

linden, and the Ocean Trip as Novelties. 

tor the past few weeks, visitors from 
-.•! parts oi in,. Worl,i have been making 
their «av toward the French capital to 
attend the Tans Exposition. The pilgrim- 
age will continue for ever six months, 
the ( nned States will furnish thousands 

oi visitors before the close of the exposi- 
tion, on .November 5 next. Every one 
v.t.o anticipates a trip to the big fair, 
and even those who are unable to afford 
the luxury, will naturally be interested in 
a tew facts concerning what is undoubt- 
edly the greatest exhibition of modern 
times. 

The exposition will differ from its pred- 
ecessors mainly i,, the arrangement of the 
exhibits from various countries. Pre- 
viously all the exhibits from one country 
were classed tog. ther. At the present ex- 
PosUion similar products from different 
countries will  be  placed sale by side,  so 

tun ties for fudging, by immediate com- 
parison he relative values of the differ- 
ent armies on exhibition. This plan is 
thought an excellent  one  for  the'reason 

!e'llti       ■tU5,Vlatea   '1'i'"'"'V   riVftlry   b>-COm- •tnu,,. rhere will be eighteen groups 
oi exhibits, comprising 120 classes, and 20 
«aasses „ which every kind of art, indus- 
< >.  and manufacture  will   be  displayed 

a frontage of 2(to feel or more, will have 
hi the cent! r a numbei of cascades and 
waterfalls, fed by 500,009 gallons of water 
every hour. The principal waterfall will 
be 30 feei wide and over 100 leel high. 

W       1 ,    .        .».-.-.        i From  it  will  rise a  colossal   sculptured 
"OlKlerS Ol llie lliriS Fair u"<?e"rlcaI Broul1 representing "Human- 

ity, Guided by Progress, Advancing To- 
i ward the Put ure." 

Electrical science xv i 11 have the largest 
of the special palaces. This palace, which 
is 1,275 leei long by 2">o feet. Wide, will be 
the source of most of the electric power 
in use at the Exposition grounds, it is 
made of Klass, and at night will be very 
beautiful. 

All sorts of devices noted chiefly for 
their "bignaBB" will be exhibited. One of 
these is th ' largest music box in the world. 
made by an Italian, who spent fifteen 
years in its construction. Its real name 
is a ut ,-, lectropolj phone. The music box 
plays every Uind of classic music m the 
mesi artistic manner, ami this playing re- 
quires Ihe,employment of 80,000 pieces of 
musical apparatus, which, of course, are 
concealed In the great interior works, and 
Which alone cost $12,000. 

Anothet "big" curiosity is the biggest 
wine tun in the world. This was built ex- 
pressly fnr the Exposition, and holds 88,- 
"oo gallons, or more than twice as much I 
as the famous Heidelberg tun. It is four- 
teen meters high and cost $30,000, One 
hundred persons have dined in it at one 
time. It is divided into two floors for this 
Purpose. The upper one was used as the 
banquet hall, and was guyly decorated. 
The tun was made in Nancy. 

The biggest hall In the world will be 
another feature. This room is said to 
be a. regulai  amphitheater, and  will seat 
15,000    people. 

An   immense   telescope   has   been   made 
at   the cost  of $300,000,   and   it   is  said   will 
bring   th'   in,,on   within   one   mile   of   the 
earth,     it.   magnifies   10,000   times. 

).lini|i-e- of :i .Hock lladi'M. 
Seekers of the curious as pleasure will 

be gratified with the mock volcano or 
miniature Vesuvius which, will belch 
forth real flames and real lava. The vol- 
cano mountain will be dotted over with 
restaurants and cafes. Railways will run 
all over It, and rocks and shrubs, actually 
growing, will add a natural appearance. 
Sight-seers will find in the interior of the 
volcano living pictures of scenes from 
Dante's   "Purgatory"   and   "Paradise." 

The whole world is wondering just, what TnTa Catalogue  oTeLZT ?*hibitorf        >..,   „|. •    rt ,.M ;-  , :,,„,  ,,,-,  w>, ,■ 
required to IliVtheir ^f^6'1 volumes ^ | feature   the    Exposition    will   offer   that 

ilipse   the   popularity   of   the    Eiffel i 
required to |jst their uam 

A Publishing house in Northern Prance 
1 as PaW J80.0W for the privilege 0f issuing 

for t£JnlUe-     rhesan"   '""> Paid $11,700 
r^si    V";  "I' ^0ucessi°n a* the Paris Ex- position in 1>^'.I. 

Tin- admission lee is to be 2 francs  or 40 
cents, before,,, a. m..l franc botw.v„l0a 

in. and 6 p. m., an,i 2 francs after 6 p. m. 

«' t      ,U":":'" '"  iSS9'  with  ">e addition SiTSrui,rty actvs- ln an-m"»« 
Finances of llie Fair. 

The money set apart for expenses is ob- 

It;"    «   ::r"VtT°l"c's-   The government 
gives $4,000,000   the city of Paris $4,000,000, 
the   bank  of   France $0,000,    the  sale of 

^,'US,by ' "J,ar subscription,  $13,000,000; 
sale at concessions and  privileges and of 

close of the" °thefi materlal after the 
-, "nm    ,-V• ■' "X!"'-"'""- a.000,000;  forming 
thenehtfr   ?' '•  Ho1"^ of bonds hav, 
,^        r,     "'"B  '"  twenty-nine lot- 

eries foi  4.313 prizes amounting to »,200,- 

It is estimated that 40,000,000 visitors will 
BO  in  tans,  since  over 32,000,000  were  at 

, ,Vf' ,7,H"iUn"     '" order to accom- 
»oda«e    „   nrty-elght turnstile entrances 
»lth.ticket -takers .have beet i pnn -ided.   I 

each hour^   Tl   ""■ ^   ""  admitted 
eat-li boat,   utilizing  each entrance. 
,.  ! !'    emram-es   to   the   grounds   will   be 

>  .'w"S.',"  ',!'' """'  ,a'"""s gateways of 
■■eWorld.      Iheiiolv   e,,,eof   , I ,e   K rem li ,i, 

of Cair" U OH 
l0led°' U'e Victory gate 

HHttrrr, V, ,",m'!1 "ate '"' Treves, the 
gate oi Delhi, the tower of Mele, the gate 

sat oi i" t" "''■' :""i "'" SK James 
gat   ot  London   will all be reproduced. 

Participate in the exposition. U te one 

,.„,,/'"'■", '"' the exposition that no 
oountrj   van have .,  separate building un- 

i„.r.,oi'" '",-''". '!' ll"' ''""""'V states his 
in,en. on oi vlsiUng the exposition. The 

mieo btates is excepted from this rule. 

in/s ,1 °','" eXCeption, 'be United States 
has the largesi amount of space-210.000 
aquare feet. „,,., ot which is i„ the hear, 

-'»■ exposition grounds and  the other 

!';;' " ,' ai'""'X '" the lJ"ls "ip Vlcennes. 
<-HU national pavilion is the only exnen- 
«vebuIWtaK constructed by the n!it", 
States ibis is on the bank of the Seine 
along*!...-  ti,..  structures  of  about  thirty 

•' ,i' r, ,S"  wlth  Austrla on °ne side 
i", 2 { °" "'" ""'"'•■ Thls Pavilion 
"somewhat similar i„ design to the 
tomb,,, Gen, Grant. In the porch, which 
opens on the Seine, there is to be an 
equeMrun .statue of Washington, sur- 
rounded by a chariot drawn by four 
iiois.s  representing the Goddess of l.ib- 

SLu   ',"  I''". Car "f Pr°sress.    The main 
nail ot the building will contain reception 
rooms for the different States. 

t»riauJaireest  c'"'"l"u  of   n»oaey appro- 

toitlu U""V      lte ib ,13U-000 by *-'ali- 
Olnni Revolvinc Tower.t 

■*?!?«W"°Wn.* tower' whlch ls t(> «>• onei 
M the unusual features of the exposition1 

Shlch f.hes" b>; Ame,icans-   This tower 
Vlshors -^ vt^     T\.l° reVOlVe- «ives the 

laround    ., ',' lh<' country for «»»es! [ around.    It ,s not yet completed. 
i     Another  American  scheme   is   the  real 

th« ,','"." l""i,r «'"unu- "'ustratlng a, 

Knee    Fi.rba,ra?,eementS °f lhc senui"l Wtrtlcle.   Pake  miners    will  be    there   in 

K2?^U£!l.l',",tu.mc wi"' a" the tools „ec" 
\tt.t •,,        EOtUnS  ,oal-   They will  illus- 
trate    he  process i„ a realistic  manner 

E,\,     '"r    enter'1Iis"^     citizen    of    S 
Etats  l ,„s    has constructed    a machine I 

fcds    Ut    ma"ul-tu.ing all    w„tol 

lean Tu!\!°hCi real,v at home. AmeriJ lean  sight-see,s  may  travel  by either an 
■American   steamer  or  else  an  American 
Iwreot    rallwav,  for a    line    «    I "Lrlcan 

Parjng the American flL^, iU ^fmron| 
Ithe landing place on  the Se.ne.  near the ! 
■Amencau buddings,  to Oharenton, a „ls! 

fc": '  s""'  m"os: and a real United 
■ State* street .,„■ service will be In run- 
lalng order from Churcnton 
|atrhe

1
cki*ens of Philadelphia will give to 

Ithe  city  ol   Paris a   statue  of  Benjamin! 

■Th^.  in I) IT ' "*WW '  France. ■ *ne J^railKIin statue   n III WM H in     i        «# 
&ne in Philadelphia. ^^"•ttiSl-SU 

I»,m°.rr'5"h" PhlHp Sous'a wl" be a fa- 
biiliar figure to greet the homesick tour- 
|lals,   and   when   the   familiar   strains   of I 
"Yankee   Doodle"   and   "Dixie"   a^ ,"   ,nf 

■no.es  of  the  cheery  Sousa  "Washlngtol 
■Post    March"    and    his   lively    two-Xna! 
Rtrike   the   ear   of   his   countrymS,   SM 

aun.rywomen.   Sousa   will   receive" Bucffl 
>Plause   as   he   perhaps   never   receTved 
■betore-applause   second   only,   no  do,,ht 
V  the  heartfelt  joy  expressed  by ^1 
tow American when he unexpectedly sees! 
h'8 country flag- waving before hi 

Tower  of   the   last   Paris   Exposition    or | 
the Ferris Wheel of the Chicago  World's 
Fair. 

The Eiffel Tower is a magnet for tour- 
ists, and i hey remember it it they forget 
everything else. I, |s to be decorated in 
honor of the new exposition. Yellow is 
the color It will be when completed; or- 
ange at the bolt,mi and gold at the top. 
At night it will present a magnificent 
spectacle, with 8,000 electric lights strung 
from top to bottom. The Eiffel Tower 
will no doubt be equally as popular this 
summer as it was at the time of its com- 
pletion. 

The topsy-turvy hotel will be another 
great attraction, in which everything will 
be upside down. The tourist will see him- 
self walking with his head hanging down- 
ward from the ceiling toward the lloor. 
In Hotel Topsy-Turvy one enters first by 
the roof garden and walks to the kitchen 
at the top of the house. All the rooms 
will !«• handsomely furnished. In the 
drawing-room the chandelier stands in 
tho center of the floor. In the bedrooms 
the ceiling is carpeted and the beds hang 
from the celling, The bath tubs have 
water spouting upward. Upon looking ou: 
on the grounds surrounding the hotel 
the trees and benches and everything 
else appear, upside down. The whole 
illusion is managed by means of mirrors, 
but the effect is extremely realistic, one 
of the workmen employed constructing 
this building re,■,-,ill;, went insane. He 
imagined himself a fly walking on the 
ceiling 

Another illusion is the Mareorama, a 
spectacular panorama, where the specta- 
tor finds himself on board a genuine ves- 
sel and experiences all the sensations 01 
a sea voyage. Passengers secure their 
tickets for a trip on the .Mediterranean, 
and they pass various ports and views 
familiar to thus,- who have taken the 
real  trio. 

The steamer is furnished exactly as the 
ocean liners ate, and is loo feet long and 
30 wide. 

After taking in the Mediterranean those 
who wish can lake in the whole world by 
means of the panorama, "Around the 
World." in front of the various paint- 
ings of different countries men and wo- 
men will dance their national dances, and 
go through in pantomime the character- 
istic occupations of I heir countries. 

One of the most novel of all these fea- 
tures will b* the celestial globe, 145 feet 
In diameter, which rests on four stone 
pillars, The interior will represent all 
the phenomena of the planets. The sun 
will rise and set, the moon will move 
around the earth, and the stars appear 
and vanish. The earth also will be seen 
In the center revolving on its axis. Com- 
ets, eclipses, and all celestial movements 
will be accomplished according to scten- 
titic rules. 
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me soloist an Artliur Pi yor, the renowned tron,... 
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brand new "Wonder" trombone, made especial!} 

liV C. (i. Conn, which is handsomely constructed  i 
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John Philip Sousa, "the march king." and 
his band sailed this morning on the Ameri- 
can Line Bteamship St. Paul to play first at 
the American Pavilion at the exposition 
when It In dedicated on May 6. Prom Parts 

[they will go to Berlin. 
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A BANDMASTER'S STORY. 

'Every musician in New York knows the genial (ins 

"clleburg, the greatest bass player thai ever blew breath 

" a tuba, said a prominent bandmaster in a popular 
resort the otln r day. 

n"Y"' J k,!"^ Gus," chimed in a musician. "He is the 
Danish American, whom S-msa is lakin, to Rnrope to 
I •   ilyze the bass players of the old country." 

That 5 so," answered the bandmaster, "and he will do it 

* "' l,,al ch,,nk oi metal he calls the Wonder.    Well, Gus 
1 iar ~"!V ":; ' '"i!1 s instruments, anyhow; and hearing 

■   Mr.   I onn  1, if|   returned   to   Xew   York   with  an   im- 

\  ■"1"  ,:"i!!';<'   >l'«l'    BB1.   bass   trombone   that   needed   a 
;■ avi r   i ■•■— •.,..'• ■   .   .    i t , - •>   t :i , .,.i ■:. and went  di >wn  to h inn's 
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SOUSA OFF TO PARIS. 
Bandmaster    and     Hi*    Men.     \tter 

Pln.vinn    !■(    iln-    (Opposition, 
Will    Tour    i:ii■■■•]<•-. 

John Philip Sotisa, "the March King." 
and the members of lii.s bajid Balled to- 
ilny on the American line steamship St. 
Paul, to Mood France and the rpHl of 
tin. Continent witli melodies In march 
time, ragtime and every other kind of 
time. 

ly first at the Amer- 
he Kx;i isltton, fthen 
Mav  5.     From   PariM 

Sousa is to give his farewell concert 
at the Metropolitan next Sunday even- 
ing-   Then   he   will   gather  up   his    61 

for  the    other 
Chen !. 

musicians and depart . . ... 
side. He will five concerts in Franco, 
Germany, Holland and Belgium and 
spend considerable time at the Paris 
exposition. At the fourth of July cele- 
bration there he says he will play a 
new march of his own, composed for 
the   oeuasiJa. 

ill   p The Land vv 
lean Pavilion 
ii is dedicated 
thpy so to Berlin, • 
A lour of Germany 
which  thoy will  retu 
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was a corker, sure. 
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Soiiia'* SlaptUc a&atrtiil. 
liiit bem iicutc nadj Southampton ab=- 

aefalncncn Sambfct „©t. ^Jaut" mii 
/iiiavfdi .u'enia" v^'1" W^P ^!lU,■1 m« 
fcincr KapeUe bie Kcife r.a* $attS an. 
SDtc Raptttt rcirb bort im ametifanifd^n 
^autflon fongettiten, febann bom 20. 5J|ai 
an in Serttn oufttftm unb hietauf tine 
lour bur* 35«utfd»fanb untcrnefimot. 

< ©pater feb/rt bie Sopefle nadf '■?«» juriirf, 
1 urn an ber enthiiuunftSfeier bet Safaytte^ 
I ©tatiu tb/iljunefcptu 
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orr  FOB  PABIM OX   THE   ST.   PAUL. 

A  U>t of   Americans   S.ll-M.   H.   De Toun« 
OI»»« Brran a Parting Dig. 

Th« American liner St Paul. whloh eaflod ! 
yesterday for Southampton, had aboard a larire 
number of Americans whose chief object In 
going abroad b to visit the Paris Exposition '• 
Among the voyagers were President J J flm 
of the Great Xorthern Railroad. John Phllln 
Sousa. the band loader, and sixty-seven inu- 
slclans: M. H. De Toung of San Francisco W 8 
Edev and Daniel I. Bradley, the crack revolver 
shots, who a-e gofng to make an eftnrt £ u i 
the Gallic talent in an ffinhttonaf matah^J 
the big Paris, show, and M?. aSdIMnVt A 
I^wson-Johnston. who were recently niarrled 
here. Bandmaster Sousa will f urnkh th« n.!7.i 
rtt^openlng of the Amerteii"pavilion aT The 

Mr. De Toung said that California hart rtn«. 
more for the Paris show than any othS? sS?2 
lathe Union. He said that Br?a^ b^ad 'ofthlt 
grip on tli«Paelflc Coast, and lhat "tte naooie 
out Oiere reganled him much as thoy might a 
mountebank In front of a side show.       *     a 

PROMjjiEiiTjmsojrs SAIL. 

Grand Opera Singers Hill Leave Here 
To-day m Freiicli tiner. 

I    ^yery  steamer   uhhdi  .ailed   fro-m   \„u. 
S York for foreign  shores  yestenlay had. " 
ST' lisr we]i """" "-ill, the name   ,     , 
,""!ll,!"•",   P««on8.    The steamers  saltim* 
to-dny also will be crowrterl 8 ' 

Sl
A;u',';,/:  ll1"*"   who  sailed  on   the   white I 

*  " s
llner   '''"""'i-'   wore  the Countess nr i 

Slraltord,  Lady  Playfalr,  W   Bav   •   ' ■ - 
«ng, George C. Crocker'and ch  r       \Z   | 
>o.y of ^ Manory ii„e.   Mr. and £"$1 I 

tour. M. H. De Youno hi r- mJsl<! °" the 
iiclan and edlVor of "„"' San Fr ,f0,n,H P0"" v.-ho is on hi* wivi.th.   1 t'fanclMco Call 
also WKsnaparsenKer on the 8tK?»h,b,Ulon 

ccmpanled by Mrs, De Young 8t Paul' ac" 
i t 

T»>e French liner La Touralne «hi u 
to-day. will have a bevy of «it'„whlcn «a'ls 

I Calve,   Slgnor  Scotti   Pot   t>«l TM' Mme. i 
1 Susan Btrong. A

SVaria^'andTVi!;.^ j 
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NEW YORK. April 25.—Among the pas- 

- ,ngers <.n the American liner New York 
sailing to-day are Bandmaster Sousa and W» 

rregationofmusicians.whoar« going 
.... .„ there a taste largeagg 

to  Europe to Rive the people 
of   American   m 

lye the peop.e inrre » .«=.". 
,usic.   The l»and goes direct 

s   where it will give concerts for one 

V'nnd i2 after which it will return for a sec- 
mid tour in Germany, thi* time toappearonly 
at the fashionable watering places, where the 
Reason will then be at its height Amon«; the 
places to be visited are Carlsbad Baden- 
Baden Ostende, Marlenbad and Schevenln- 
gen. these being the chief resorts of Gar- 
many, Belgium and Holland. 
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Sj&SD  ff/S B4.VD   SAIL FOR PARIS. 

|«VIU. TJ.AT  AT THE EXPOSITION  AND  TOUR TOT) 

CONTINENT-OTHER TRANSATLAN- 

TIC  TRAVELLERS. 

John Philip Sousa and his band sailed yesterday 
Imorninfr on the American Line steamship St. Paul 
[ The band will play first at the American Pavilion 
fat the Paris Exposition, when It is dedicated, on 

fcjr 6. A tour of Germany will follow, after which 
JJM band will go back to Paris In ttme to play at 
|ihe unveiling of the Lafayette statue on July 4. 

has composed a new march for that occa- 

They will stay abroad until the last week In Oc- 
tober. After their visit to Paris they will tour 
Norway. Sweden and Holland. 

Among the other passengers on the St. Paul were 
Stanislaus Stange, who goes to London to arrange 
tor the production of "Quo Vadis": Joseph Hum- 
phreys, stage manager for Charles Frohman; Dan- 
iel I. Bradley and W. S. Edey. of the Carteret Gun 
Club, who go to shoot in England and Franca. 
Others who sailed were J. J. Hill. Mrs. Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Lawson Johnston, the. Misses Lawton, 
E. Lawson Johnston. Captain D. Monell, Mrs. Rich- 
ard P. Parrish, A. P. liiker and August Thomas. 

Among those who sailed on the Teutonic yester- 
day were Charles Mallory, of the Mallory Line. 
•who goes to Join his wife, and *' Henry'Mallory. 
ftcho. with Miss Mallory and and Mrs. Charles 
Williams, have been making lOtir of the world: 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C, Bostv ck, who are. to tak* 
some long automobile rides j i Europe; George C. 
Crocker. \V. Bayard Cutting, John B, Lane, Lady 
Playfair and the Countess of Strafford. 

Iress of Paper —  

i        ioufiTttrid) ?<m&. 
rtfiro   bcr   <£a»ciralf  itn   Satn«.8ab«l 

21ntlaiT«3 finbtn? 

©et atncritani|d)c 9ftatfd}4t'0ttig %*¥ 
Milto ©oafa »P «<P"n Wotgen mtt """! 
Sme/tcan Sine ©teamer „©t, f aul nadjL 
Gutopa OBfletetft, »o et mtt 1«tn« ou8 
61 SKufttetn Mtetjeirben ftaptfle 618 OM 
toBer  berbtetkn wltb.    3unad)Jt geljt s 
in* 5Batig wo im anutifanwn HJabti* 
"on am 5. 3Rai bag erftc Ronjett ftattfin- 
ben nritb.   Jlegermefobiett unb „rag time 
btttte§" 6ttb«n bc« .yanptihcil bcr sptoM 

laramme.   SCon sp«ts nod) Berlin am 20. 
Wi   banr, cine lout burd) bie fiaupt* 
ftd-bt'e 2>cutftf)fanb§, SRotiMflenB, ©$»<5! 
oens unb ©oflanfbB.   5tm 4. Suit mirb bie 
ftapefle aber jut ©ntpflung betSafa* 
uette Statue in SJtotiB anweferib [cm. Jut 
meldjc  •@clegenl)eit   ©oufa   emeu   imien 
2Rat[d) tomponirt 1)at. 

Sine SKulHtapette bratbte ben ab[a^ 
renben RoOegen am Tvd einen 5T6fa>tebS= 
gruft unb „bet luft'ge Hhifitantc" ©$lte. 
buidi wei)te nod) lange mtt bem 2nd), be* 
uot bet SDampfer aufeet ©hJjMam, 
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New York.—John Philip Sousi and liis 
blind sailed Wednesday on the St. Paul. 
The band will play first at the American 
pavilion al the Paris Exposition, when it 
is dedicated on May ;?. A tour of Ger- 
many will follow 

ng frorrt- 

ess of Paper. 

gotten'* Bond Satis. 
NEW YORK, April 26—John Philip 

Sousa and his band sailed on the Amer- 
ican line steamship St. Paul. The band 
will play first at the American pavilion 
Ht the Paris exposition, when it is dedi- 
cated on May :>. A tour of Germany will 
follow, after which the band will go back 
to Paris in time to play at the unveiling 
of the Lafayette statue on July 4. 
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SOUSA SAILS FOR EUROPE. 
Expect*  to  Make a  Hit  with  March 

Tunr* and  Negro Melodies. 
The   St.    Paul    when   she   sailed    foi 

Southampton yesterday morning carried 
many   welt   known   Americans,   mos;   of 
whom were bound  for the Faris Expo-   ,«■,  H 

r iit'on. „ 
M.   H.  de   Touuft,   of  San   Francisco, j 

accompanied   by   Mr.-,   tie   Young,   and 
the four Misses de  Young,  was  a pas- 
senger. 

John Philip Sousa, "the March King." 
sailed with hie? band of sixty-one play- 
ers. After the ham! hoarded the St. 
Paul the Twenty-third Regiment band, 
of fifty pieces, under the leadership of 
Thomas Shannon, appeared on the pier, 
and rendered a bunch of Sousa marches, 
closing with   "Attld   LanK Syne." 

Sousa's hand will play first at the 
Exposition arid will then visit Germany, 
Norway. Sweden, and Holland. Mr. 
Sousa. said he would play plenty of rag 
time nms r and negro melodies, which 
are expected to make a  his  hit. 

Stanislaus Stange salld on the St. 
Pau't to arrange for the production of 
"Quo  Vadis"   in  London. 

Others on the ship were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Jefferson Coolldge. jr.. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Lawson-Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. l-ortllard. Mrs. .Icsne Seligman and 
the Misses Seligman. 
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10* EUROPE 
• ^rTuToreat  American 

*»••* S*ttB-^«> »r Musicians. 

♦ «f the continent wui { 
rest of v»e        .llld every "u)e\     Atflerietcn 
Uine. rag time flrat ftt the A 

Tne band J»^p08itlon, when U »  ^ 
PaviUon at tnc   . F J  they h"       iny 

Norway. »weou ^ nome, tne 

October. — ■      -  •. 
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Sousa's leoi'plfifn 'lour, 

1 v w vork April 20,-John Philip Souan 
ami WB band sailed yesterday on the 
Aniortcan   line   steamship   Ht.     Paul,    rhe 

j ;,;'„, will play Brut at the American pavil- 
ion at tl„. Paris exposition, when H s defl- 
'    ,   ,   ,,,  vliiv 3d    A tour ol Germany will 

'hXw   ^i-  ,;,,,,,   ih-ba,,!   wili.o   ,,acU 

to Paris in  n.ne to play at  the tinveiling 
lor the Lafayette BtatuejH. Julytth.      ^ 
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Pavilion at the Paris Expoa11 Ion. when 
It is dedicated on May 6. A toui of utr 
many will follow, after which the band 
will go back to Parts In time to Way at 
the unveiling of tha Lafayette stutue on 

'I July 1. 1MB 

SOUSA'S BAND SAILS FOR PARIS, 

Xcw York, April iii.-John Philip Sousa 
and his band sailed lo-day on the Ameri- 
can line steamship St. Paul. The band 
will play lirst. at the American Pavilion 

lat the Paris Exposition, when U Is dedt-j 
j rated on May I*. A totir of Germany will 

follow, after which the band will go back 
to  Paris in  time to play at the tinveiling, 

the Lafayette statue on July 4. \ti*1t§4 i oL 

I/ 
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Sousa 8 Band Off for Europe 

U which tneoano wi» .- -Vmng   o£ uci 
time   to  Play  at _u .          .     ^oUS;l has 
Lafayette wa u«on

jn^cfi   for   thai oc- 
composed   0   new 
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1 aul,    The   band   will ay, first at iii.. A„,' I ,n!' band will 
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ay ;,£-v!"J's|li"».  wheni it, is dedicated on I 
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MINK TOURISTS MIL The Mercantile 
SAFE DEPOSIT 
VAULTS, 

The Steamer St. Paul Carries Away 
Many Celebrities. 

MAJORITY TO VISIT THE FAIR 

il. .1. Hill to Arrange for Great  North- 

ern    Extensions—SI.    II.    tic    l'oang 

Sa>»   Bryan's   Influence   on   Pa- 

cific   Coast    Has   Wimeil. 

Two military bands were nl the Amori 
can   Line  pier  to-day   to   so ilc     John 

Equitable Building, 
120 Broadway, 
afford the 
BEST Security 

Philip Sousa and his artists, who started 
for Paris on the St. Paul. Sousa is to 
open the American pavilion ai the Paris 
Exposition en Miiy 0, and after a 'rip 
through Germany will he back on the banks 
of the Seine on .Tuly 1 to attend the La- 
fayette Monument ceremonies. His party 
consisted in all of 07, of whom 01 are 
players. 

Ambassadors,  railroad  magnates, maga- 
zine and newspaper proprietors, theatrical 
celebrities,   bankers   and   "glolwj   trotters 
helped   in  make   the   St.   Paul's   first-class 
saloon list a large and varied one.    Presi- 
dent .1. J. Hill, of the Great Northern Rail 
road, started off on the ship to go to Ber- 
lin, where he is to hold a conference with 
the   German   shareholders   of   the   Great 
Northern.    This conference is in regard to 
several   proposed   extensions   in   the  coast 
States for the purpose of opening up new 
iriiiing   territory.      Mr.   Hill   was   accom- 
panied by Mrs. Hill and their three daugh- 
ters.    Hon. M. H. Dc Young, of San Fran- 
cisco,   also   wont    away,    accompanied    by j 
Mrs. De Young and the Misses He!, 
stance, Kathleen and Phyllis De Young. 

A great many of his metropolitan friends 
were on hand to bid Mr. De Young a safe 
trip. 

"This is to be a most prosperous year for 
California in the matter of crops, as well 
ns cereals," Mr. De Young said. "The west 
coast has had abundant rain, and every- 
body there sees good times ahead." 

BRYAN   LOSING  GROUND. 

"Dues California take Bryan a< seriously 
as she did in the last  campaign?" he was 
asked. 

"Bryan has lost his magnetism on the 
pacific  coast.     His   recent   trip  out   there 
flenioiistrated this.    Those Democrats  >\le« 

which Bryan is airing and exhibiting him- 
sell  before the pwhli.- ai  large.  1 suppose 
they will aeo-jit :a:s»s as their standard 
In-arer. Riej will, you kis..w. support uny- 
thh;;: <<r ;e>i>3„«i? >v.ta a L'Siiutinr of tat 
offices in the distance. That's pretty much 
the Democrat of Csliforuia." 

DPVYKYS CANDIDACY". 

"il   v is tin•, andidacj of Admiral Dewey 
:o-e. )•">•! ■"!! "'--   rt>->; i«ls! ':" 

""Then    was  ;l   linte  when   Dewey  e>«M 
have aroust I great enthusiasm by appeal- 
ins  IO   3'"' 
Pa ifie «t 
himself, .v 
ai   times 1 
for cit il I; 
..f   Preside 

\\ heu * y- 

kind on a. 
em * il w ■ 
inter* sts - 
him, a Mi 
D- wey, la 

1 \v hal il is 
In a word. 

n. Con- I I* 

rioiisui of the people "t lb 
qsj. i{-,s- bis own estimate ol 
iich he has repeated any number 
!:;,t 2«- »;» totally incompetent 
e and could tt"t fill the postiion 
nt, mu>i !>,- seriously accepted 
elligent people of this country. 
i:in ;inu<»utiecs that he is not fit 
a position »f n>» matter what 

count of ape and luck of experi- 
i.-; i,-a. ru-I;j r-> the business 

: ; .-..-": .re .-:' this tuition to put 
nd pilot, at the hettti. Admiral 
:,;: a seafaring man, must realise 
•• hare a Mind pilot at the wheel, 
the , andidaey of Admiral Dewey 
iTU   :>  matter  with   the  State  of 

when by special request they would invade 
the home of the brass band, and tour Ger- 
many. They would then return to Paris 
for the Lafayette affair, after which they 
would go to Denmark, Sweden ami Hol- 
land. The (.and will arrive home early in 
October. 

Joseph Humphreys, who has staged all of 
the Frohmans' famous plays, sailed to stage 
the new Bernhnrdl play in England. Stan- 
islaus Stance, who dramatized "Quo 
Vadis," ami Julius Steger, the opera singer. 
also departed. 

others on tin- vessel were Col. George L. 
Shepley, of Providence; Mr. and Mrs. Ger- 
ald Livingstone Uoyt, William Harper. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry D. Bttrnham, .1. De Witt 
Butts. Hon. George Keppel, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. liiker. Mrs. Jesse Soligraiiu, Miss 
Madeline Seligmnn, Miss Alice Seligmau, 
Prank A. Mnnsey, Mrs. Richard P. Par- 
rish, Mr. and Mrs. Louis l.orillanl. T. N. 
Vail Dr and Mrs. Philip Embury. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Rushmore, C. M. Schwab, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Augustus Thomas and George B. 
Veil. „    , 

Hundreds of prrmuinettl New lorkers 
went to the White Star Line pier to see 
hundreds of ether prominent New Yorkers 
off on the Teutonic. The Countess ol! 
Stratford, who was a passenger, reached 
the pier among the first of the tourists 
and was accompanied by her dangli'i- 
Miss   Ad.de   Colgate.     Other  tourists   * 
went   away   on   the   boal   were   Willing 
Sloane   Miss   Slwane,   Mr.  and    Mrs.   \V. 
Bayard Cutting, Edith Lady  I'layfair. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert C.  Bostwick, Miss lsmay, 
Mr. and Mr-. B. Randolph and Col. Eilye. 
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Paris Exposition?" 

"The Fnited Ss;-.t«-s has done more for 
the Paris Exposition than any other nation. 
.- :. I t\ :;!"•■: .>;> :- ».« do m<»re than any 
oilier State of the isuioa. The West coast 
h.is sjnjjj. or will spend. SK!*i.i»»i on ex- 
hibits at the Exposition, and this expendi- 
ture is mitre than that of any two States, 
ii eluding New York. The mineral exhibits 
alone amount t«> more than a million dol- 
lars, and the solid gold nuggets are to be 
1> eked up in vaults every might and taken 
out for exhildletn during tie- .lay. These 
uuggcts will be strongly guarded iiight and 
day. 

SOUSA 

had seen htm before and those who went | "Calif 
to see him out of curiosity, just as they j contiutu 
would go in see Jumbo, the elephant, were j fair, shi 
disappointed in him. They see in his con- j f igerat 
tinuous speaking the resemblance to the j taking : 
mountebank in front of a show. Pew have J hoard. 
been impressed by these continuous per- ; nerishal 
fornianees and <o has lost a-t.- right and 
left." 

"And if nominated 
"He would be beaten worse than wood 

pulp," interrupted Mr. dc Young with firm- 
ness. "Beaten'.' He would be fairly 
kacked to pieces." 

"Then California is not as strongly silver 
as  four years ago?" 

"Every bit .as strong, but silver isn't 
Bryan.   The bitter sentiment as t<< silver. 

t   will, la addition, keep up a 
«;>!•!> ol her 5>est fruits fot the 

fair. s:ii,.;o..s '.!»'!« » very ten day. tti re- 
f c.-r.it-..- ...~s ,.,-r»-ss jjte contiuetlt and 
i.ii,;..^ ..d\ ai.t-.-e ..;' .-•"..» sr«raae «n ship- 
l«-<ard.    She .»    : ..'.s>> „;.,; aEI s..rts ..f other 
;.,  . .s,;:,V,.   e\".li.;-s." 

The era. . revolver shots, Daniel 1. Brad- 
'. - ami \V. S. Edey, who are going to 
Paris to .s,^;,,.-,. in the crand Prix tourna- 
ment, also left on the St. Paul. Mr. and 
M s. ,1. O. Ijiw^on-Johisston, who were re- 
cently married, also went away and the 
saVon ta:'%s _-: .;-<s« ui.der an immense 
consignment ol choice exotics ihat bore 
tloir names. The youns htide. -,vho was 
Mi-. Dunlap, carried an American flag as 

\ sb.e went on l»-«ar«i and she bridegroom sup- 

,n sa 
on the steam* 

■S BAND   SAILS  FOR  PARIS. 

Hand sailed  for Tram- ye^rday 
'       uin Si   Paul.   They will play 

at the Paris 188- i   u" "',   *r; ATOertcan Pavilion at tne rans 

Exposition  on  -Ma>,.;.  HGVeral   weeks,  and 
hVeu.h  Germany  t      ^)« ;       at u . l;I1. 

th«i returning     .',.   ,. gtatue on July 4. 
v.tlin* ot the Lafaj October   Hie 

Before   ret urntng   hotnc     , ma „ rt. 
band will ^* ,'.'.rN i 1 v.'sterday that he in- 
land. Mr. Sous sal > .. .. llnie pieces 
tended to use p • ntl   or  f, ,»     hlmsell   to 

S»"S^ii^-St.    iwere 

London to confer with ^ |n otnnectton 
A p. Canb>. *"",,,, „> tha version of 
with   the   in-oduct  m   t,\   x present- 
• ■ono Vadis wlJ.,,i Theatre, and Joseph 
ed'at the Sew ™*Jna$P'tor Charles 
Htimphreys,   ^'a,~ 

however, has  been   allayed  by  this era  of ! ported his uati.e.al colors  the English jaek. 
prosperity.    Both parties in  our State !«■- j An immense number of friends were at the 
lieve that silver is entitled to as much pro- j «<«-k t,« bid sbesn ""bon voyage.*' 
tection  as any oilier commodity produceil 
in this country. 

"Whom do the Democrats of California 
favor for the Presidential  nomination?' 

"While they are pretty siek of the way in 

SOPS.VS   PLANS. 

Bai dniaster Sonsa loM a Mail and Ex- 
j.-.,ss rcnortcT tfat he and his company in- 
tended  to remain in  Parts until May  ^i>. 
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John Philip Sousa and his band sailed 
yesterday morning on the American line 
Steamship St. Paul. The band will 
play first at the American Pavilion, at 
the Paris Exposition, when it is dedi- 
cated, on Slay 5. A tour of Germany 
Will follow, after which the band will 

I'* go back to Paris in lime to play at. 
the unveiling of the Lafayette statue 
on July -l. Sousa has composed a- new 
march tor that occasion. They will 
stay abroad until the last week tn 
October. After their visit i" Paris 
they will tour Norway, Sweden and 

3 Holland. 

,iv    ••  *>■ •* 

ing from. 

"est of Paper  

Sonsa'g Ban.il Sail*. 
NEW YOKK, April -'••• ■l"'>" I'liilip 

Smtsa and his hand sailed on the Amer- 
ican line steamship St.  Paul.    I he  band 
will  piny first   at   the  American  pavilion 
at the Paris exposition, when it i> dedi-1 
cated on May 7>.   A tour of Germany will 
follow, alter which the hand will fro hack 
to Paris in time to play at the unveiliug | 
if. the Lafayette statue on July 1. 

tting from. 
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SOUSA'S BAND OFF 

FOR THE BIG SHOW 

Will   Play   at   the   Dedication   of   the 

American Pavilion. 
New York. April 25.—John Philip s ,usn ; 

and his band sailed to-day on the AM; • ; 
iean line steamship Si. Paul. The hand 
pill play first ai the American Pavili n j 
at. the Paris Exposition, win n it is .;.■ A I 
Cated en  May  ::. 

A  tour  of  Germany   will   follow,   aftei 
which ill" hand  will go back  to  Paris in ' 
Unie lo play .it lie- unveiling of the I.a-  • 

ayette statue on July -!. 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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U. '* gouan'a Band Sail*. 
■  [  NEW YOUK, April 26.—John   Philip^ 

l$ousa and his baiul sailed on the Anit-r- 
jlcan line steamship St. Paul.   The band 
will play first at the American pavilion 
at the Paris exposition, when it is dedi 
bated on May 5.  A tour of (Jermany will I 
follow, after which the baud will go back] 
to Paris in time to play at the uuveilin*" 

» «fcc Lafayette statue on July 4. #>'■', H 

*    COURIER 

iXTRA.  

SOUSA   SAILS 
I IK "March  King" arid  His  Band  on  [heir  Way to the 

Paris Exposition with Lonn Instruments, 
.       \    erii an    tin    -;< ani=lup  Si    L'aul   tno\ cd vv ii 
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With Sousa's hand at the Paris 

exposition the quality of American 
band music will be on exhibition as 
well as other notable products of this 
country, and visitors from our own 
Funny south will be able to march about 
the exposition grounds with a more 
lordly  step  to  the  time  of  "King Cot- 

ig from- 
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SOUSA SAILS FOR EUROPE 
EXPECTS TO MAKE A Hit WITH 

MARCH Tl NKS AND NEGRO 
MELODFEH. 

NEW YORK, April 26.   The St     Paul* 
When  she  sailed  lor  Southampton   vest,.,   *" 
d;i.v  morning carried  many    WP]\    knowu 
Americans, most ol whom were hound for' 
the Paris Exposition, 

John Philip Sousa, "the Mar, I. Kinir " 
sailed with his hand ol sixty-one players 
Alter the hand hoarded the St. 1'aal' (he 
twenty-third Regiment hand, of tii'tv 
pices, undej. the leadership of Thoina's 
Shannon, appeared on the pier, and ren- 
' '''•'' ii bunch of Sousa marches, closing: 
With  Anld   Lang Syne. 

Sousa's hand will play first at the Ex- 
position and will then \isit Germany Nor 
way, Sweden, and Holland. Mr. Sousa s-iid 
he would play plenty of rug-time music 
and negro melodies, which are expected to 
make u lag hit. 

ewspaper Cutting Bureau in jp|\^§l.j|, 

:i n g f r o m    

ress of Paper—  

The St. Paul, when she sailed for 
Southampton yesterday morning, carried 
many well-known Americans, most of 
whom are bound for the Paris exposition. 
M. II. De Toung of San Francisco, ac- 
companied by Mrs. DeYoung and the 
four Misses DeYoung, were passengers, 
John t'hilip_ Sousa. "ibe march king." I igg, 

'sailed with his band of sixty-one players. 
After the band boarded the St. Paul, the 
Twenty-third Regiment band of fifty 
pieces, iiinler the leadership of Thomas 
Shannon, appeared on the pier and gave 
a bunch of Sousa marches, closing with 
"Atild Lang Syne." 

Others on the ship were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Jefferson Coolldge Jr., ami Mr. and 
Mrs, ,l. n Lawson-Johnston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loriltard, Mrs. Jesse Seligrnan and 
i he Misses Seligrnan, 

ten •   •   a 
■>-i - i.   .   ,, r 

spaper 
Cutting Bureau in the Worm. 
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J~ Soumi's Bund SIIIIH. 

"NEW YORK, April 26.—John Philip 
Sousa and his hand sailed oil the Amer- 
ican line steamship St. Paul. The hand 
will play first at the American pavilion 
at the Paris exposition, when it is dedi 
eated on May 5. A tour of Germany will 
follow, after which the hand will go imeli 
to Paris in time to play it. the unveiling 
of the Lafayette statue on July 4. 

14. 
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Sousa gave 
America last 
York. Sousa 
lailed   Wcdn 

his     farewell   concert     In 
Sunday   evening  In    New 

and   his   entire   band   of  63 
sday on the American liner 

St. Paul for Paris to Inaugurate a Euro- 
pean concert tour, which will continue 
until late In October. He will Visit 
France. Belgium, Holland, Germany and 
Italy. Upon returning to America, late In 

- the Fall, Sousa will start upon the long- 
s' eat American tour he has ever made. 

»    ♦    •      __  2sJ 

K. im. 

m m «  ' I f 
John Philip Sousa and hit band have 

wiled on the American Lint steamship 
3t    P«ul.   The  band  will  play   first at 

fear & SoS««>a ii 
"ha occasion They will stay abroad 
,ntll the last week In October. Aftei 
heir visit to Paris they £111 tour Sot- 
vay, Sweden and Holland. 
£,.          _. *..--*--* J  - — 

6RK, 



THE MUSICAL  AGE 

Sousa and   His   Band All   Ready to  Sail. 

TOHN Philip Sousa and his band have com- 
pleted all the details for their European 

concert tour. The organization will leave 
here on the American liner New 1 ork on 
April 25th, going direct to Paris, where it 
will give concerts for one week. 

There will be a tour of six weeks in Ger- 
many, beginning in Berlin Mae 21 th. and 
continuing there until May 27th, the concerts 
to be given in the new Royal < )pera House. 
Previous to this engagement the band will 
be heard in Brussels, Liege, and Ghent. Im- 
mediately after the concerts in Berlin, Ham- 
burg, V nover, Leipsic, Dresden, Munich, 
Wurzburg, Frankfort, Wiesbaden, and Co- 

logne will be visited. 
The band will then return to Parish] time 

to play at the French celebrations ot July 
4th and 1 :th. after which it will make a 
second tour of Germany, appearing in all 
the fashionable watering-places, such as 
Carlsbad, Marienbad, Baden Baden, Ndrd- 
lingen, < >stend, Seheveningen, ami main- 
other resorts. 

A number of letters have been received 
from Germany in which it is stated that a 
reception awaits Sousa and his organi- 
zation in the principal cities ot Germany 
such as has never been accorded a foreign 

band leader. 

Sousas  Farewell, 

VfEXT Sunday evening, April 22c], Sousa will 
take leave ol America in a final concert at 

the Metropolitan Opera House, and hie him to 
Europe, to be away until October. He sails with 
his lull band of sixty-three, on the .S7. Paul, Amer- 
ican Line, Wednesday, April 25th. 

After an engagement at the Paris Exposition as 
the Official American Hand, by appointment, a 
concert tour through France, Belgium, Holland. 
Germany and Italy will be completed, lasting un- 
til October. 

ig from  
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SOUSA GOES TO PARIS. 
NIOVV  STORK 1 A.j)'ril 25.—Among the pas- 

si! ntsera on tni American liner New  Vitrk 
.1 •1.      ti"'.i\   are   Bandmaster Sous: 

hi* famous aggregation "' musicians,  who 
.,,,,   .;,.;UK   to   Rurope   to   give   tho   people 
there   ,|   lasto  of   American   mumc.     The  t. 
l.iiml  soos  cliruel   to   t'arin,   where  it   will 
,,.j,.,,   ionocrts  for   ofie   week,    'i^tuin.' .will., 

- >eks  In < termatty,  be- . |)0 n lour of HIS w 
ginning with « week al the Royal opera 
house in Berlin, Previous lo this engage- 
„,„,,, the banii will be heiml In Brussels, 

I j,.,M. ;ini| 1 Ihenl ■ 1n Germany, 1 tarn- 
burs Pi-r.-ani. Cologne, M inlch, Kan- 

..,',. 1,,-iiisi.- and other leprllng eltles Will 
', ' v'jM',..i The I• • >.■ 111 will then return to 
Paris In time to plas al the big celebra- 
tions of July ' ".nd 12, after which It will 
return for a necon/l tour in Germany this 
time to appear only at the fashionable 
watering places where the season will 
then be at Us height. Among the places 
to be visited aro Carlsbad, Baden-Baden, ; 
vt 1 tnle    Marienbad   and   Seheveningen, 
these being the chief resorts of Germany, 
Belgium  and  Holland. 

The Musical Aare. Telephone, sis-lHth Street. 

NEW YORK. APRIL 26, 1900. 

Sousas  Farewell. 

-7   ^ 

OOl'SA and his band have sailed for Europe and 
will be heard at the Paris Exposition and 

elsewhere The) ua\,- a farewell concert at the 
Metropolitan < lp< ra House on the 1 vening ol Sun- 
day the 22d when the soloists wen Miss DufReld, 
soprano; Miss Bucklin, violinist, and Mr. Pryor, 
1 n unbonist. 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA 

The program was rich and varied The "Im- 
perial" overture ol Haydn, dances by Brahms, 
(iillet, and Dvorak, a capriccio by Czibulka were 
leading features, and there wen' tw(, .>!' Sousas 
own compositions," The Man Behind the Gun" 
and a " Farewell fantasia. The band played with 
untiring spirit and dash, eleciting an encore for 
..!« nit r\ cry number. 

Hie career <•! Sousa and ins men in foreign 
countries will be watched with keen interest l>v 
his friends -a mighty !e>st who are left behind 
lli- name will not be a novelty in foreign land?, 
for many ol his marches are known throughout 
Europe, and are popular even in such out-of-the- 
way places a> the inland towns of Norway and 
Sweden. He will meet abroad many friends al- 
ready made for him by his stirring, dashing melo- 
dies. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
Tut   OFFICI* l    A ME :; 1C ■'. N 
BAND   AT   TH t 

PARIS EXPOSITION. 
EUROPEAN TOUR, 1900: 

M«i\ 6-11. PARIS EXPOSITION June 10-13,                  Leipzig 
M.IN 15-16 Antwerp June 14-17,               Dresden 
\la\ 17, Ghent June IS                \uremburg 
Ma> 18, 1 iego Jnne 19-22,                Munich 
Ma\ 19, 111 Rout e June 2 i,                 VYur/burg 
Ma> 20-27. Berlin June 2 i,            tititl Vmhein 
!Mu\ 28-June 1, Hamburg lune 2V2 7             Ir.inkfurt 
June T-(), Bremen June 28,               Wiesbaden 
Juno 7-.N, Dimmer June 29-Jul) 1,         Cologne 
June 9, Halle Jub 2,      PARIS IM'OMIION 

Management: 
EVERETT R. REYNOLDS, 

Astor Court. \ew York, 

Qu L   {* & _ ot . ^ 
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11 John Philip Sousa. the "march king:," and 
' Ithe members of his band sailed to-day'on the 
ffAmerlcanl.ine steam- „-IIro|„.nu 

Uhlp St. Paul to flood 
:' Prance   and   the  rest    Tour  «if   SOUNJIM 
[of the continent with Bund. 

fefrag time and other Kinds of time. 
The band will play flrst in the Arnerloan 

wfvillon at the exposition, when it Is dedi- 
' cated on May 5. From Paris the band goes 

■ to Berlin, opening on .May 20. A tour ot Get- 
I ^any will follow, after which the band will 

' «f„rn to Paris in time to play on the occa- 
j^on of tlte unveiling of the Lafayette statue 

JUiyt4,',ur of Norway. Sweden and Holland 
«m be made before the band sails for home 
"he last week in October. 
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tour which will continue until late in 
October, throughout Fiance, Belgium, 
Holland, Germany and Italy. I pon re- 
turning to America late In October, hen- 
sa will start upon the longest and larg- 
eat (in proportion) American tour he lias \t 
ever made He will play the entire con- 
tinent, Including Canada, and also Mex- 
ico and  Cuba,  covering a  total distance 
of. 32,000  mile*. 
/ *   *   • 
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" Sousa and ■ his band left for Paris on 
April 2. The foreigners are not the only 
gainers by tho past musical season if the 
rumor that Sousa has increased his  bank 

I account to the. tune of $100,000 since lf^ 
tutumn J* trus. ^iir**'*1 '* 

Address of Paper. 

Date  

SOUSA  SAILS 
me "March King" and  His Band on Their  Way to the 

Paris Exposition with Conn Instruments. 
. . i in- \ the Ann. .can line steamship St Paul moved 
W out from the duck last Wednesday the air quivered 

will, melody. Ion, Shannon, leade. of the LVent) ih.rd 

iooiment    Hand,   ol    Brooklyn,   marshalled   In-   men,   and 
rj  to give the "Alareb   king    a 

I'aul  steamed out  into the bay 
cvera!  ol   tin 

U 
ihej   assembled at   the  wh; 

fitting   -end off.    A- the S 
the  band  continued   to play 

Sousa  marches were  play 
"Auld   Lang  Syne" amid  the  w ilde- 

the steamship and those on the shot' 
,llul lhc m,,ubers of Ins band stood with uncos 

Cartload £  llowers  had  been   sent   abo; 

admirers,   and   the   Saleroom   * 
Mr. and   Mrs. Sousa  was Iran 

The    atmosphere heavy 

Ri yni ilds, an 
('hrist inner, w ere i m Pan 

u,„.d bye,  and  the  mothers,   wives,   sisters 

r.. ,,i  the band were also tin 

lhc last   piece  given   was 
coring  by   those on 

Vll the w liih   Sotisa 

ncovered hea< 
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1  bower. 
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„ J„l and  Frank 

,| to bid their chid   t    affectionate 
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ill  I in   menu) 
Sousa's   Hand  will  gi\ 

position, in tlic big   \mcrican  Pavilion, May 

the band will go to  Bel" 
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'an ■ in tm..   i" play at the 

Inly   i      M'tci a  " i\  days 

md  In 
,oimirn   in the   French capital  the     Mann        ■ 
„,„ will start on a tour oi  Norway, Sweden and  Holland 

1, expected thai lie- band will <ail for home the last week 
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Si.usa gave his farewell concert in 
America last Sunday evening, and 
sailed for Europe wich his band Wed- 
nesday of this week. His European 
tour will embrace Fz'aince. Belgium, 
Holland, Germany and Italy and will 
last until October. 

_    ...>.*•'  »»»'    -'-"&"":    • 

XOIIXII mill Hi, Omul 

•lohn Philip sousa and his band have 
completed all the detailgjac rh5" iJ^! 

' pean concert tour. The organization will 
leave here on the American liner New 
York on April 26, going direct to Paris, 
where It will give concerts for one week, y 

There  will  be  a tour of six weeks in 
Germany,  beginning  In  Berlin May ^0, 

land continuing there until May 27, the 
{concerts  to   be given  in  the new Royal 
opera house.   Previous to this   engage- 

i merit the band will    he heard in Brus- 
! sels, Liege and Ghent.   Immediately af- 
'. ter  the concerts   in   Berlin,    Hamburg, 
! Hanover,    Leipsic,    Dresden,    Munich, 
j Wurzburg.  Frankfort, Wiesbaden  and 
i Cologne will be visited. 
I     The band will then return to Paris In 
| time to play at the French celebrations 
I of Julv 4 and 12, after which it will make 
I a second tour of Germany, appearing In 
I all    the    fashionable   watering places, 
such  as Carlsbad, Marienbad,    Baden- 

I Baden, Nordlingen, Ostend, Schevenin- 
I gen and many other resftfts.     * 

A number of letters have been received 
from Germany in which it is stated that, 
a reception awaits Sousa and his or- 
ganization in the principal cities of Ger- 
many such as has never been accorded 
a foreign band leader.—Musical Age. 

imt. 
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/ BALING   THEATRE. 
On Saturday, April 14th, 

" Kl. OAPlTAN," 
Wise  management  lias been shown in securing an '** 

attraction which has been thoroughly appreciated by all 
classes of the Easter holiday makers.    The brightness 
and animation that  pervade El  Capitan, the pretty 
songs and rousing choruses never fail of ready appre- 
ciation, and the whimsicalities of the comedians never 
tire  nor  does  their   humour Hag.    This   light  fare   is 
always heartily welcome at Baling theatre, which has 
bad some further improvements and decorations canied 
out, giving it, if possible, a more elegant, finished, and 
comfortable appearance,   Mr John A. Warden, who is 
the  managing  director of   the  Anglo-American  light 
opera  company,   plays  the dual  role of  Den  Errico 
Medigua  and   Kl  Capitan in a manner worthy of all 
praise.    He  acts,   stngs,   and  delivers   his 
very   droll  and   diverting   manner,     His 
tion     of     insobriety     in    the     last   act 
Mr   II.   Arthur   appears   as   Sefior   Amabile   Pozzo. 
Mr Lawrence Mooney   as  Don  I.uiz Oazarro  well  tills  
the part.    Miss Florence Wykes is a dainty and  viva——      —  
cious Estrelda, and receives encores for her singing an; it <JPJ£i.'S& 
dancing. Miss Gertrude Mackenzie as Isabel, Medigua1    rapr from 
daughter,  l-  a capable actress  and charming vocalistXUdCt 1IU11I  
Mr Cbas, Fisher, who appears as Count llemand 
Verrada, has an ( xcellent voice, which he uses wit 
clfect, and Miss Annie Dwelley is  admirably suited i 
the part of Princess  Marghanssa,  the wife of the viclfttC •*" 
rov ; and a word of praise  is due Mr R. Martin for h 
military  bearing   as   General   Herbaria.    Miss  Moll 
Robertson  creates   much   amusement   as   the 
Ticatutez.    Messrs  Webster  1'arte  and   Dixon 
burn as insurgents   are   very   good   in   tl 
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THEATRICAL NOTES 

SHAKKSPBARB THEATEB. 

With that enterprising spirit which has 
always distinguished the management of the 
Shakespeare Theatre, Messrs. Maehin and 
Bennett have, during this week, given the 
people of the district the chance of seeing one 
of the latest and most successful of West Ivid 
productions. This is the Anglo-American light 
opera known us " IS]   Capitan,"  by Mr. John 
Philip   Sousa. known    far   and    wide   as   the 
AinArie!mi>Tiiridi King. The opera had a most 
successful run at the Lyric Theatre with the 
Wolff de Hopper Company, and the present 
production at Battersea is similar in all respects 
save that the principal parts arc taken by 
ladies and gentleman whom, it may be said, 
without disrespect to the original cast, that they 
have caught the spirit of the opera and play 
it throughout in a manner which leaves no 
room for criticism. Mr. John A. Warden as 
Don Errico Medigua, and Miss IS the) Norcross 
as Estrelda, bear the chief burden of the action, 
and their acting and singing is excellent. They 
arc well supported, and the whole three acts 
supply a feast of bright tuneful music, superb 
dresses, capital singing, and dancing which it 
would be bard to equal, let alone surpass. 

On Monday evening there will be a return to 
serious drama, when   "The   drip  of 
sterling   and successful molodl 
scnted IJY a sir. 
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sen.nun "\   u smuny eOlnpilliV.     For Lister week 
the management havesecured another extremely 
strong card in "Gipsy Jack," and following this 
Mr. Leonard Boyne will appear in a new drama, 
" Sister Mary." 
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I    GRAND THRATIUI:.-Proprietor and Manager, Mr J 
Tomer;  Acting-Manager,   Mr   S, Doree.-lhe A. 
American  light  opera company  has  this  week 
giving Birmingham its first taste of hi Capitan, am 
the local public has expressed its approval in the most 
substantial... inner.    The libretto is of a mixed order 
hut  the   music  is  from first to  last of  an essentially 
bright,    vigorous    and   tuneful   character,   and   very 
nleasant to listen to.    The opera is admirably put on 
the stage, and the costumes and accessories are really 
of a lavish order.    The burden of the representation 
falls on Mr John A. Waidcn in the unusually  long and 
onerous part of Don Medigua, the Viceroy, round whom 
ttic story revolves.    He is on the  stage most of the 
time, and bis delineation of the character is a hue piece 
oi   come.lv   acting,   and    irresistibly   amusing       Mr 
Bernard Arthur as the much put upon Chamberlain, 
Seftor Amablie POMO, plays a dillicult part with much 
humour ; and  Mr Lawrence Mooney is a truculent Luiz 
Oarraro     Miss Florence Wykes is a pretty and piquant 
Estrelda, and sings and dances very nicely ; Miss l.er- 
ttttde Mackenzie sings in excellent style and displays a 
valuable soprano voice in the character of Isabel, and 
Miss Annie Dwelley is a sufficiently shrewish Princess. 
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"EL  CAPITAN." 
A compound Of opera bouffe,  farce, burlesque, and 

variety entertainment—such is the piece introduced to a 
Pirmineham audience at the Grand Theatre last night. 
It. has bad a lone run in London, and is still going in 
America.    The hook  is by Mr.  Charles Klein, and the 
music   is   by    Bandmaster   John   .Philip   Sousa,   of 
" Washington Post " fame.   There is a plot, though it 
admit -1 d any amount of gag ; and the listener might bo 
excused ii occasionally he was puzzled to know whether 
the   war    in    South   Africa,    or   the  insurrectiou  in 
Peru, were the subject of  the oper.a._  Still,   the plot 
is    ingenious,    and     the    complications   that    arise 
are tunny enough  to   send   the   audienca into  fits of 
laughter,    lion Errico Medigua (Mr. John A. Warden) 

I is appointed Viceroy of Peru, but the ex-Viceroy (Mr. 
Lawrence Mooney) raises the standard of revolt.    The 

I new official is a poltroon, and makes his Chamberlain 
j (Mr,   Bernard Arthur) assume his piano and face the 
danger,  while he,   later,  appears as  El Capitan, a re- 
doubtable warrior, expected as leader of the insurgents. 
By this means, to use his own words, he can't lose, and 
.stands  to  xvin.    Don   Luii  Gasarro (Mr.   Lawrence 
Mooney),   the  ex-viceroy,   is  so   taken with the new 
leader that  he   promises  his daughter EstrtUa  (Miss 
B'lorcnco  Wykes)  in   marriage.    The Viceroy,   how- 
ever,    ha.s    already    a    r/rowu-up    daughter    and    a 
second   wife.   This   wife,  PHnvesa   Afarokanza,   (Miss 
.Annie    Dwelley)    is    as   stately    a^d   bold   as    her 
husband is weak.   El Capitan's conduct of the campaign 
does not meet with tho approval of the insurgents ; be 
tires his troops with loner  "marches m a circle."   The 
Spanish   troops victoriously   enter   the   city, take El 
Capitan prisoner,  and render homage to the quondam 
Chamberlain, who for the moment terns the tables nicely 
upon   his   chief.     The entrance of  the  Princess put 
matters right with the startling rapidity proper to comic 
opera, and with a chorus of rejoicing the piece comes to 
an  end.    A   Count    Vtrradn  (Mr.  Charles Fisher) is 
introduced for a love scone with  I so bel (Miss Gertrude 
Maokensde), the Viceroy's daughter; and tho insurgent 
Scaramba  (Mr.   Maxwell   Stewart)   is  in  love    with 

SIlEstrella,   and furiously jealous   of   El   Capitan,   who, 
' to   do   him   justice,    is   too    much    afraid   of   his 
lawful  wife to  indulge   in   much   flirtation.     Much 
,/ the dialogue is written down to the common panta- 
>ime?  level, and the lyrics were hardly distinct enough 
> delivery to enable one to judge of their merit.    The 
.isic is lively, the galop and  waltz, rhythms predomi- 
ting, and the scoring is blight, if not marked by dis- 

.pction.    The one real dramatic point  is   where the 
tiseroy'a wifo and daughter,  in  mourning, with their 

fcftendants come to implore an interview with the viceroy 
ijbondemned to death, at the moment the preparations are 
in progress for the wedding of El Capitan and Esttulla. 
Don Madigua and his wife meet,   and the formert 
predicament, with Estrella clinging to him, may be 
imagined.    Isabel's   song   of   appeal   to   Caznrro   is 
tender, and, with  a subdued chorus,   produces  some 
effect.     The   love   scene   at   the   beginning   of  the 
third act i.s very pretty, the stylo being, however, very 
much like thoso sentimental pieces sung by tho Christy 
Minstrels.   The music itself IIOWIICTO approaches dra- 
matic power, though it is always pleasing. One trio, "Tho 
typical tune of Zanzibar," took immensely.    The triple 
encore brought in endless allusions to the seat of war, and 
was tiresome iu the end.   The choruses are straightfor- 
ward and spirited.   One, in the iirat act;, with trumpets 
and drums, is capital;  and the jynatea, if not elaborate, 
are extremely effectivu.   A brass band on the staeo adds 
to the power of the closing scene.   The chief burden falls 
upon Mr. Warden, and his pantomime exftvienco was 
of  service.     As the braggadocio, in armour and with 
spear in hand, he was irresistibly funny; and in the 
drunken  scene in  the last act  ho did  some clever 
things.     Miss  Annio   Dwelley was excellent as  the 
Princess, and Misa Mackenzie sung brilliantly.   Miss 
Wykes was extremely vivacious as Estrella, and in the 
concerted pieces did her full share of the work.   Mr. 
Arthur's impersonation of the  Cluwrtberiain was very 
droll, and their parts were worthily sustained by Mr. 
Fisher and Mr. Mooney.   Mr Webster Parte and Mr. 
Dixon Blackburn, as insurgents, and Mr. It. Martin as 
the Commander of tho Spanish forces, were effective, 
while Miss  Mollio   Robertson,  as  the  dumb-stricken 
admirer of El Capitan crossed the stage in a manner to 
excite the'laughter of tlio audience.   The chorus sang 
well, tho band, under Mr. J. A Robertson, played well; 
and as the piece is charmingly dressed, and tho scenery 
is good, its success wns asstirsdl   Tho opera might pky 
closer, and the intervals Im shortened.   "El Capitan." 
though of slight construction, is full of life and fun, and 
will doubtless meet with approval dnring  the week. 
Last night there was a good house. 
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SOUSA'S BAND IN ENGLAND 

Enthusiastically   Received   at   South- 

ampton  on  Its  Way  to  Pans. 

BOUTHAMMUIM«y"i-^ St. Paul 
arrived at Southampton thtaexenlng erowtt- 
„,,  with American tourists foi   London and 

'PA
rf-the  Burner   moved   up   to   the   dock"* 

,        ■'.',.....,]  0f sixty-five memo v-5. on the 
upper deck, played  •■The Stars and Stripes 
Forever" and "God Five the Queen     amid, 
tremendous cheering and waving of flags, 

Sousa wafl warmly greetefll Che band 
went direct to tbe rails Exposition. 
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NK\V YORK, April 2fl.-John Philip 
Sousa and 'his hand sailed on the Amor- 
ienn line steamship St. Paul,    the band 
win piay first :lt the A,m;ri,:".' nav
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St nfteJ'whhh the hand will p. hack 
to Paris in time to play at the unveiling 
of the Lafayette statue on July -I. 
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'luE European tour of Sousa's Band  this si 
will begin in  Paris, where the Amnrin. .,.,: 

•^•■•i 
. 9 

...  ,      .        ■      "   """>•' =>    mis  simiiner „                           .—                           ,,»»._ 
will hegin m Paris, where the American organization , <« coming, and It openi well the- 
wil play two WPPI™ nf H              •.•         m   ~ "ll/""lon Summer U commg.                        h,ng  de. 

I    y two weeks at the exposition.   The band will airicaUy.   K'" 
Piaj  for a week in Berlin, at the Royal Opera House, lighted* ov 
from May 20th to 27th.   On the route will also he a *nd we af* 
week at Hamburg,   four days each at Dresden, Lelp. wor? th± 
^■g,   Munich,  and   Cologne;    and   two  days  each    t *22,5to 
Prankfort-on-the-Main, Wiesbaden, Nuremberg, WurtL «tTZ 
burg, Karlsruhe, and Dusseldorf.                               / • each •< **> 

SOUSA'S b'lltST CONCERTIX FARIS 

[Xlio "Star Spangled Banner'*  Opened   the 
Programme ou the ESxpositiou Grounds, 
Paris, .May 6.—John fhilip Sousa and his 

■ band   arrived   hire   from   New   Y,''iv   and 
an introductory **■ [gave an introductory free concert ihis att- 

ernoon in front of the Palais des Beaux 
.Arts exposition, it was an ideal day, with 
[brilliant sunshine. Surrounding the band 

spectators, mainly 
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PARIS, May 5. The French friends of 
trio United States evidently feel thai the 
visit HI' the Boer commission to America 
is the last card the Transvaal has to 
play The papers publish In full the man 
Ifesto Issued by the commission just be- 
fore  sailing   for   the    United   States.      In 
many eases the  publication is u impan- 
iod by editorials, Battering the United 
States. In some cases an attempt is mad.' 
to shame the United State3 Into taking 
i.\)  tlm cause of  the   Boers. 

M. Salssy, foreign editor of the "Jour- 
nal," says that Benjamin Franklin's mis- 
sion to France in 1778 U\r the purpose 
of soliciting the aid of the republic was 
analogous to the Boers' visit to the Unit- 
ed States at the presoni time. The article 
reminds Americans that Franklin ob- 
tained what he asked. The trenchant 
i'ves Guyot is the only friend Great Brit- 

lain lias In the Paris journals, Me pricks 
j many of the bubbles his contemporaries 

have been blowing In this morning's 
"Sieule." Ha shows thai there is no true 
parallel between the American war of In- 
dependence and the present wai In South 
Africa. 

John   Philip   Sousa,   America's   famous 
bandmaster, had the honor this afternoon 
o£ inaugurating the military music at the J 
exposition.      it   was announced  officially 
to-night   that   beginning  with   to-morrow, 
four bands will play In the grounds twice 
each week.  Under the Bhadow of the line 
art palace  in  the beautiful  Champs  Ely- 
sees, with a mild .May sky overheard, the 
American musicians were surrounded to- 
day by n  laTge enthusiastic crowd,  half, 
of whom stood Cor two hours listening to 
the music. The greater part of the crowd 
was composed  of citizens  of  the   United 
States. The numbers of the American col- 
,)ly In Paris predominated, 

|'ii//l<«I l>> S<iu»ii".s Mimic. 
Many French musicians were present 

and watched attentively Sousa's peculiar 
mannerisms In conducting the catchy 
American airs. This unfamiliar music 
seemed   to   please   as   well   as   puzzle   the 
foreign element In the audience, One of 
the listeners, probably a Nationalist, gd- 
ting mixed In his Hleas, asked me if those, 
were patriotic Boer airs. In many re- 
spects tills was the must charming event. 
that has  taken  place  in  connection  with 

! the exposition  and   is  very   creditable   to 
' those concerned. 
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Inaugurates the Band Playing for! 

the Paris Exposition. 

UKAHD1IV MANY AMERICANS 

! 

I,II rire Crowd Gathers Around the FiMe 

Arl  I'lilnee mid Listens »« tlie 

I'M mi linr   Times. 

[SPKClAL   CABLE   DISPATCH   TO   THE CHI- 
CAOO   TIMES-HERALD.] 

if    PARIS, May 5.—John Philip Spusa, Anns'- 

111, a'a ram.iu, bandmaster, had the honor this 

ILtternoon of Inaugurating tlie music at. the j 

Ipxpositlon.    It was announced officially to- j 

li'.ghl   that, beginning with to-morrow four 
Lands   will   play  in the grounds twice each 

Leek, 
| I  Under  the   shadow  of the line art   palace 

J„ the beautiful champs Elysees, with a mild 

Las  PUS  overhead, tlie American musicians 

Lore surrounded to-day by a large and en- | 
thuslastic   concourse,  half of whom  stood | 
r0f  two hours listening to the music.   The j 
..,-, ater cart of the crowd was composed of , 
citizens of the United States.   The members 

Paris predomi- ie   American   colons   in 

I ,MI 

\\ OMES   TO   THE   FORE. 

utting from 

Manj French musicians were present, and 
watched attentively Sousa's peculiar man- | 

ti,.,.;M, :. in conducting the catchy American j 
nii'.s. This unfamiliar music seemed to please : 
.,.. wen as puzzle the foreign element In the 
,,;,:„,„,, one of the listeners, probably a j 
„ ttlonallst, getting mixed in his ideas, asked , 
me if tle.se  were patriotic Boer airs. 

In n v iv-1 ts thisAvas,the most charm- 
ng. event that has yet taken place In con- 

nection with the exposition, and it Is very 
,.,, ditable to those concerned, 

The part the women are taking In the ex- 
position is also very creditable to them. 
Not the least pleasing feature Of the work 
In the fair is the great progress the women 
have made In arranging their exhibit, Of 
thirty nationalities represented in the ex- 
po-itiott all, with the exception of China and 
the Transvaal have exhibits of woman's 
work, These exhibits are mostly In the de- 
partments of education, fine arts, tissues and 
garments. 
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SOUSA'S BAND ROUSES THE 
ENTHUSIASM OF PARIS. 

(Copyright,  lOOO, toy the New York 
Journal  and  AdvertUer.) 

Paris, May 5.—Sousa'* American Rand 
gave Its first concert to-day ID the Exhibi- 
tion grounds. 

The American national airs were received 
with great enthusiasm by a huge and select 
audience. 

I 
1 
I 
M. 

A Free Concert Yesterday 
Delighted Many Fash- 

ionable People. 

The "Star Spangled Banner" Came 

First, Followed Immediately by 

the "Marsellaise." 

AN AMERICAN SONGSTRESS 
OF UNUSUAL PROMISE 

But Little Doins: in the Theatrical 
Line—Dramatic Authors Fear 

an Extra Tax. 

II y .iolin (iilbort. 

(Spreial Cable to the Morning Telegraph.) 

PARIS. May 5.—John Philip Sousa 

and his band have arrived here from 

New York, and this afternoon gave an 

nt indue lory free concert in front of the 

Palais Beaux Arts Exposition. It was 

su ideal day, with brilliant sunshine. 

Surrounding the bandstand were two 

thousand spectators, mainly stylish 

American tourists, With here and there 

the irrepressible bicyclist and camera 

fiend. 

Sousa opened his programme with the 

".Star Spangled Banner," followed im- 

mediately by ''The Marsellaise," played 

amid great  enthusiasm. 

Throughout the concert there was 

hearty applause. 

The cornet playing of Tlmms was par- 

ticularly popular. 

Among- the listeners Were Watson 

Gilder, barytone Scotti, Kmanuel Lewis 

and other well-known  persons. 
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Sousa's  Hand I The European tour 
will be divided Into two sections. Tlie 
dates of the tirsl are as follows: Paris, 
May 5-15; Brussels, .May __16-J7; Liege, 
May 18: Berlh 
M.a> 

May 20-27; Hamburg, 
.June I: Bremen, June ,'i-fi; Han- 
II,, 7-8; Halle. June i); Leipsie, 

tJulie 10-131 Dresden, June H-17; Nurem- 
hersr June ISi Murolch, June tii-22; Wurz- 

hiiiru-' June 23; Nauhcim, June 24: Krank- 
fV'rt June -'"--'7; Wiesbaden. jun« 2S: 
t'olosne June B9-July 1. and Paris, July 
2-16 Tlie second trip Will take the band 
through Holland and putt Urns of Ger- 
many not Mailed on the nr»t trip. 

'IM» 

\i 
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SOUSA'S BAND DELIGHTS PARIS. 
First    Co-pert    of    Amrrlran    Musi- 

pinna   nt   F\ Monition. 
Special Cable to "Thp n«>.-oni." 

Paris,    May    5.—Sousa's    American 
Band isare its first concert to-day iu the 

> Exposition groiunls.    The American ua- f. tl 
Mi mill airs were received with great en- 

^thnsiaKiu by u large and seieci audience. 
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PARIS ENJOYS 
AMERICAN AIRS 

*   

Sousa's   Band   Inaugurated 
Military Music at the 

Exposition. 

W0HAN:S WORK IN THE  FAIR. 
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SOUSA IN PARIS 

American  Band Scored a Great 
Success—Castellane's < !redi- 

tors Disappointed. 

[SPECIAL  CAULS   TO  TUB   DISPATCH.] 

j     p\ltis. May 5.—Sousa's American, band 
gave its first concert to-day in the exhibi- 
tion  grounds.    The  American  ;iirs   wore 
received with great enthusiasm by a large, 
and  select   audience. 

It Is reported hero that the Charity 
Bazaar Memorial Hall, erected by Count- 
ess Castellane, was nearly seized by her 
husband's creditors oo the day of Its fn- 
auguration. 

/ 
r 

SOUSA AT THE EXPOSITION.   ] 
New   York   Bandmasters   Mannerisms 

Amuse the French Public—An 
American Demonstration. **. 

Putts.  Sunaay-Sousa-s  Band played  tor 
lWo hours this afternoon  in «*<**"£,* . 
Mars, the heart of the E^Uo^Xv'a : 

miscellaneous crowd of visitors.    >• J- 
concert in the An Palace was amore^ 
gathering, but both occasions were unqu 
tloned successes, i 

More   American   airs were   piayea   --■-   . 
,...->v   and ther were warmly ..'*-) than yesterday, ana m«J , ,. 

predated.    Sousa's    mannettenw    P  - ^ : 
ennsidcrable  amusement,  ..ml   ...   <•    - • ■••» 
pleased the crowd.     Pryoi s «""«'«"*«J 
was heartily enc 1.,^":,-;;^' 
Sbtisa's  "Stars and  Stripes     two law    .  « 
Amer^an flags, heid hyttro of the unified 
guards of tl« American section, «<r. wavjw 
wildVy to and fro.     Tin,Africans present 

leaPed to their f ^^^td ^X« i 
men doffed their hats ana seemea B 

enjoy *ne occasion, i 
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Wo,.' hat. been received ol the m> •*«»«• 
reception abided W Sous* aud his band at 1 ana 
The "Marah King" with his well trained a asi 
clans stirred Frenchmen as well a- Mnencans 
to the Kre«K-s« enthusiasm on the occasion oi 
their nrsiron.--rt.*>^'-"> ««* Exuosiu■■«*'>■'»■«>* 
,aat Sunday. The foreign lour of the ">-~™ 
rive American band has opened uw*> ■ «* r«TO' 
aWe auspices 

f*M 
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PARIS EXPOSITION. 

?£* i™. 8-The *~* ^«on .t 
nened  to- the Exposition   was formal!} 

day    Sousa's Band piayed to-day Jn !a* 
horticultural exhibit. 
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Sousa atul his hand have received a royal 
welcome in Southampton, England, The iwiul 
has gone to Paris to play at tlie Exposition. 

Part They Are Taking Is an Im- 

portant   Feature  of tue 
Exposition. 

Special  ?abt*gram to "The Philadelphia 
Press." Copyright, 1900. 

Part?.    May    a.—John     Philip    Sousa, 
America's  Famous  bandmaster,  had  the 
honor this afternoon of inaugurating the 

| military music at the Exposition.    It was 
announced officially to-night that, begin- 
ning   with   t»-niorrow,   tour   bands   will 

' play  In   the grounds  twice each   week. 
Fnder the shadow of the fine art  palace 

•■ in the beautiful Champs Blysees, with R 
? mild  May   *-ky  overhead,   the   American 
I musicians   were  surrounded   by  a   large 

and enthusiastic concourse, halt of whom 
s!<M«kt   for   two   hours,   listening   to   the 

v  tSHtSfcc. 

The greater part of the crowd was 
composed of cltlsens of the United 
States. The members of the American 
colony in Paris predominated. Manj 
French     musicians     were   present, and 

• watched attentively Sousa's peculiar 
mannerisms in conducting tl;.- catchj 
American  airs.    TUN   unfamiliar   music 

' seemed lo please as well .is puzzle the 
foreign element In the audience. 

Thought They Were Boer Airs. 
One of the listeners, probably a Na- 

t {.vitalise, s- ttlng mixed In his ideas, 
asked me If those were patriotic Boer 
airs In many respects this was the 
most charming event that has taken 
place in connection with the Exposition 
and Is very creditable to those con- 
cerned. 
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TR0CADER0 PALACE FOR 
SOUSAS BAND ON JULY 4. 

Grand   Saile   des   Fetes   Given   by   the' 
Authorities   for   a   Later 

Cerebration. '', 

(Ccpyrlsht,   l!»«*t>.   l.»    the   Sew   Vnrk 
Journal   and   .%•!» erii»er.| 

l'aris.  May S.-Sousa's ln'iml contiaues a 
treat success at the exhibition. 

M. Millerand, Minister of Commerce, nml( 
Coifinrtssioiier-Gcneml Picard have offered 
S«»«:sa the «ise «f Ike Trocadero palate ou j 
July 4. attd the Grand Salle des Petes fur' 
a later celebrktlon. 
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/    SOUSA   IN  PARIS. 
'llie      llaiiilmiiNter'H      lliutiicrlsma 

Aiuuae   the   French. 
I'liris, May 7.—Sousa's Baud played 

for two hours yesterday'afternoon in 
the Champ do Mars, the heart of the 
Exposition, before a miscellaneous 
crowd of visitors. Saturday's concert 
in the Art Palace was a more select 
gathering, but both occasions were 
tuiquestioned successes. 

More American airs wore played 
yesterday, and they were warmly ap- 
preciated. Sousa's mannerisms pro- 
voked considerable amusement) and 
he evidently pleased the crowd. 

1'iyoi's trombone solo was encored. 
When the band played Sousa's "Stars 
and Stripes" two hirge silk American 
tla^s, held by two of the uniformed 
guards of the American section, were 
wared. 'I he Americans present leaped 
to their feet, cheering, while the 
I'n i.eh looked at each other and 
grinned. 

Sousa's  two-steps  and  cake-walks 
amuse the French musicians, but they 

i say that they cannot be regarded as 
(■.anything remarkable from a  musical 
I standpoint. 
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SOUSA MAKES PARIS LAUGH 

Paris May 7—Sousa's Band played 
for two hours yesterday afternoon in 
the ( hamp de Mars, the heart of the 
J-xpost itlon, before a miscellaneous 
crowd   oi   visitor .    .,       ..... ai unlays   concert   ft 
in the  Art  Palace  was a  more select ' 
gathering, hut both occasions were un- 
qu< 3tloned   s*ccesaee. 

Mn:,. American airs were plnved and ' 
thfJ were warnriy. appreciated. Von • 
sas monneriam; provoked consider- i 
ante    amusement, • and    he    evidentiv 

solo_was  heartilj   encored.   When   the 

xa.?r  s°usa's "3t*™ " Stripes two large silk American flags, 
of hf

5,tw".^ t!!^' uniformed guards 
of the American section, were waved 
wildly to and Pro. The Americans ' 
Present leaped to their feet cheerine 
and the Frenchmen dortea t],„; ,' f' 
and seemed greatly to enjoy th< 
sion. e oeca- 
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SOU'S MUSIC 
CAPTURES PIST 

The  Master 
P n ri H '; R -< 

Chief '• 

<< cip>Tin-In,   100ft.   bj    the   \< 
Journal   and     \<l\crti* 

Paris, May fi   -1 bo I  >i     k< • ;■■■: 
loudly complain  that mnnj   ••'"  ■ 

all    tho    ill   '■■   i"    • :•   :■• r- i   M 

thousands   of  ticko -   ■ I    ad u - 
business   un n   •■■ i re   ai  r    : 
bnytng  for 01 e  fran<   i ..■ b arc  s 
for liftj  . ontlnii s a]  • • • . 

i'   il .- . -. ■    .   ■ ha 

Tori 

noon rudi1 
which Biidi 

Men 
The chli ' 

\\ .-. [i   r,.«*   S*« osn 1 . .-Mi* 

Sousa's   B ad   ; • h  _    !" 
can airs i' 
Tower.    \ ;   .- ':'; :v 

our   I'rpticli   kivtri-*\   Icivnnc 
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\„    American    Band    iii    Paris. 

To paraphrase a well known line, oi ■ 
Unun of music makes the whole worUlkiu 
bmsiHHinl cable from Pans to^aytell^ 

ffth0 warm reception accorded Sou*, s Ante 
lean band nl tho Exposition and how i ^ 
feinted work stirred the enthusiasm no 

.•s.'iit but ol people oi only of Americans pr< 
Various nationalities m the audience. 

Good .niiHlc, like g I wine, is enjoy*Me 
ywhere. and even Orientals present at ho 

ught the inusi. al spirit 

fPaper 
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FOR UNITY 
IN FRANCE 

Municipal Elections Show Country Is 

Still in FRvor of Republican 

Policy. 

CABIlfETS   FOES   FffirlT     HARD 

Sausu's Band Is One of the Great At- 

tractions of the Paris Ex- 

position. 

M,. 

an 
American concert 
(lf   the   selections   i 

heartily- 

layed  and   applau ded 

i,,L ,,i,......»»,..(a.cs,«i.i.i.i.»"i-» 

SZS iSSli »«.■ H 
,  AinerieniitWa._isovcr^r. ._ 

Taris. May 7.—More than 40,000 mti- 
nicipal councilors were elected yester- 
day throughout Prance and in a fort- 
night the councilors will ohoose more 
•has 36.000 mayors and 38,000 assistant 
mayors. ^ Next Sunday a number of | 

eetions left nnsettled in yesterday's 
r suit will be finally decided and then 
the complete result will be known. The 
returns la?- night, however, were stif- 
fic ently complete to show that France 
still is in favor of the repuMicatn pol- 
icy and of the cabinet, which is labor- 
ing for a union of republican force®. 

Interest  in  the contest  centered  ait 
Paris, where eighty councilors were to 
be elected.    The struggle was between 
" \~. frlem,s °' 'he cabinet and the so- 

•: itionalists, enemies of the pres- 
e,  who    contested    seventy 
st o( rhr present councilors 

• r re-election, and with  a few 
* v, 'Ptions these have been reappointed, 

'sV  ",iaL!, a  °bzen   nationalists   being 
elected.   Thus thi situation at the city 

= ' •« scarcely, modified by the voting 
and the negative  triumph of  the  re- ; 
■ iblic is a positive defeat for the nn- : 

-"'—'■ •>,*nd  played  for two  bows I 
yesterday afternoon _:n ;ho Champ de 
-.-'-•■ the heart of the exposition, De- 

ri  a miscellaneous crowd of visitors. 
5a:nr :-v-  '   !;- ■ ".  in  th«  Art  palace I 
was a more select gathering, but both ! 

ins ^l "re ttnquesti «i(«!   -   rcesses. | 
More American airs were   iirr-i yes- 
day than ^Saturday, and they were 

1 ; 'n '>" ■-" 1,;v; i ited.    S msa's manoter- ! 
'" / Pf '"■  '-:' 1 consi lerabie amusement i 

.    •   ;' cvid   itly  pleased  the  crowd. 
•:;     :>■ solo was heartily en- I 

w ben thi band playey Sousa's '"Stars ' 
": >-.~ :.'"\ "A"v large silk American 
~'. •• ' I  hy  two of the uniformed 

~ :: •'/ '1*   -"-■ American section, wefp 
| waved,   \- tlw same time the trombone j 

y ers a  '"'-' ed on b >th sides of the 
i'7'" *!tl :''- strongly and ' 

^•Stttg Mn^rfrhbla  .•;....! .siasSJ.   i,ltS, 
unericans present leaped to their feet | 
heerlng, and  the  Frenchmen    doffed ' 

IT hats and seemed greatly to en- 
•-1"' ""^ °*'"as-on-   Sousa's hand already 

considers ! one of the greatest at- 
tract ons of the fair. 

A heavy thunder storm at sunset ; 

followed by occasional showers ther,-1 

after, marred the first general ilium-: 
W men ol thte exposMon. By an irony '. 
r&is was U» fir-,: rain that has fallen 
syece  th<^ opening 1 

—_/ ! 
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MAY    9 1900 

1    Our  Mr. John  Philip Sousa  has  made  a | -    .. 
great  impression  In   Paris.     HI*  band  and 
his marches ore the topics discussed in ar- 
tistic circles.    His kl..sk. or band-stand,  la 
surrounded   by   a   demonstrative,   cheering 
crowd every afternoon, and the "dear Amer- 
icans" are made to feel very much at home. 
S tusa's marches are among the most popu- ■ 
lar  selections;  but  Other   American   aim t 
come in for loud and frequent applause. 
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FOR UNITY 3 FRANCE, 

EL ECTION WON BY GOVERNMENT 

Republican   Policy  S..|.|»«»i«c.l   toy  « 
V„ic«   » »»t    (or    100,000   Municipal 

Councilor*,  Ttoouato  *"*  ("",- 
nct's   I'<M-»   l-oiinlit   Hard. 

^fiLye.-More than 400,000 municipa 
counS ors were elected to-day througbou 
Kraneo and in a fortnight the councilor, 
will choose more than 30,000 mayors and 38, 
"o assistant mayors. Next Sunday ..nun, 
ber of elections left unsettled In to-day . 
S-ult win be finally decided and tnen h 
complete result will be known. The return 

Ut, however, are sufficiently complet 
o show that France still U in favor of the 

republican policy and of the cabinet  which 
ls laboring for a union of republican forces. 

Stitionallsts  Lose In  P«rl«. 
interest  in   to-day's   contest centered at 

Paris   where eighty councilors were to be 
elected      The   struggle    was    between    the 
friends of the cabinet and the so-called na- 
tionalists,  enemies of the present rtgfag 
whQ contested seventy seats.   Most of the 
present councilors stood for reelection, and 
with a few exceptions these have been reap- 
pointed, only half a dozen nationalists being 
Elected.   Thus the situation at. the city hall 
ls scarcely modified by the voting and the 
negative triumph o£ the republic is a posi- 
tive defeat for the nationalists. 
Sousa's ll«i"l Wins Honor at tlie Pair. 

Sousa's band  played  for  two hours this 
afternoon in the Champ de Mars, the heart 
,f the exposition, before   a   miscellaneous 
crowd of visitors.  Yesterday's concert in the 
Kt\  Palace was a more select gathering, but 

Vein occasions were unquestioned successes. 
More   American  airs   were  played  to-day 

than yesterday, and .hey were warmly ap- 
ni.epla'ted.     Sousa's   mannerisms   provoked 
considerable  amusement,  and  he  evidently 
pleased  the crowd.      Prior's trombone solo 
was heartily encored. 

X,„e.ie....< OHeer Their IMa*. 
When the band Played Sousa's "Stars and 

Stripes" two large silk American flags, held 
hv two of the uniformed guards of the Amerr 

lean section, were waved. At the same time 
lne trombone players advanced on both sides; 
,f lhe conductor carrying the air strongly 
.,„,, causing considerable enthusiasm. The 
Amcricans present leaped to their feet c.eer- 
inK and the Frenchmen doffed their hats 

mi seemed greatly to enjoy the occasion. 
'.nsn's band already is considered one of 

the greatest attractions of the fair. 
it..,.i   Mars  <■««•   illii»'l»«<l°"- 

thunderstorm at sunset, fol- 
occaalonal showers thereafter, 
firsl general illumination of the 
Bv  an   irony,  this was the first 

\ heavy 
lowed by 
marred thi 
i -:position 
rain thai 

t 

has fallen since the opening. 
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Paris, May 9.—M. Millerand, Minis- 
jter of Commerce, and Commissioner- 

..General PicacdJiave offered Sousa the 

iTrocadero Palace for July 4 and theh 
isalle des Fetea for a later celebra- 

tion. \ '*•*• 
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JOHN PHILLIP SOUS A. 

Sousa, the famous band leader, will sail fur Kurope shortly with 
his band, which, will \>v one of the features of the Exposition. 

#0t0 
po*-. } > »•!; :•)<»!'■ 

Z.U /f<* 

-/3m i'aufc De8 3J?ai fommt fine ameri. 
fanifttTe Jfapelle, bitigitt ton bem flapeHmetfiet 
uub .ttouiponificn 3oftn UJbiltu Sonjci, nad) 2j«livt. 
(Scoufa ift it. a. btr JRcnijjonift bcr aucl) btri uiiiJ io 
beliebten SBgJfjinnton *Mt unD citUi ancerer iem« 
PeramentDctlcr OTarfctje,   ? y 

^ciui s|Unitp ©oufa fpteti jetji taglid) 
ben tpartferu nnii Sana auf, unb tote man 
bort toirb or briiben nidjl lueniger acfetcrt 
olS bier. (Si; fuming) feincn Saftftod auf 
ber jitDahbcn Ssptanabc, unb bie DJ?elo= 
bleu ' bie auf bicfet Seite bec- Dacans fo 
pipu'.cr geroorben, ber „s-ffiafb,ington sJioft"- j 
9j ■:.- „.'ii;n (S.otton", ,.i!)- Stars anb 
©tvij: : Jorebet' u. f. to., finben audj 
briiben lebbafu'n Scifaii. 6s mirb uns 
be iit . getebcit cafj feibii ein beturbanter 
SfrcDcr, ber gaiif, nafce bem MeufiHioSl \r 

SJergnu'gen fau'i in Ci( fcaube gdtatf^i W 
matjrfia) ein 2.riump[) fiir unferc in 

Cruropa jebcrenen, jonft aber rut ameri 
far.ii'ci;c:i' DJhififanicn. 23kr friegt fo el 
toas Ferric",'? 3 : o nur loir Stmcritaner! 
Unb Das bat mil feinem iahfiod 3of>n 
Spbiiip Sotif.i gettian. 

Stud) Don   iiixi Sfjinefcn mtrb beridjtet, 
baf( fie iitfaereat iiire Scbtrme febroenften, | 
als  bie  Rfcmge  ber   fd)bnen  patriotifd;cn i 

bcrbaflt roarcn, unb oon eincr au$ c oii 
fornicn ftammenben SBitiib mif >n?-:i r.iib 
fir.i; Sbcfjicm, bafj fie bem .^auptfet! Don 

urn   ben fiats  fiel,    Sic   Jbcbter,  mabr 

t. 

hct >]i lajeinltct) <icc:- j i |ct iicbtcm, urn b 

riibrt nusau'f I;:.'. 'Rein Hhmber, baft 
©oufa iiber Claris unb bie SBettauSfteflunci 
nur bas vln icncbmfte u fagen bat, (S3 
fommt, fetbft menu man ein beriifjmter 
RapeHmeiftcr ift, ntdji fc,aufig Dor, ba{? 
Ginem eine JBittib mil \\r:\ biibfdien ibdi 
tern Dot Dcrfammcttem Srieg3Do(fe beinabe 
urn ben fiats fafli. £a>3 macbi (Sinbrucf, 
bas madjt SReftomc. fri e;nov anberen 
Siuft ats b v Parifcr iroro fo eitoais auct) 
eigentfid   iticri!  m'bg(id), 

(SJeftcrn irurbe ber fpanifd;c ^aoiflcn er 
offnet,  unb  ee   irav c:;;o   jarte   Hufmeri 
famfeit  ue.iciii^r  einer  Scatiou,  bie  loii 
Dor nod) gar nidjt longer 3e''  v-'rr u" 
fanft   jngefaftt  ftaben, baft  Soufa  einige 
fpanifdie Slompopticnen feinem Sprcgramm 

>\~\;-\:-    loeaaenommen,   unb   r^l'c:   Rnb 

U L L-. 

d]  i-r n  ber  "isi e; * ^ • ■ o T cflung 
'Matui   melben.     Ti; 

©onfi 
niep'i 
Unfertigfeit ift nod) immer ungetjeuer, aber 
li.''1":''   nid)i   ganj   SBcfonbereS   bajtoifdjen 
fommt, roirb bis anm  2cl)tug bet  i^rDr- 
fttion 5tfles „im 2ott)" fein.   9Ja, unb bi^ 
ba!)in  mirb  ;:'.:.:'  fidi bod)  fdifiefelid) gt 
bulben Ibnnen.   (Sine MuSfiellung, b;-: Dor 
ibrem Sdjlufj gana feritg ift, ware ja iibev 
fyntpt   i^i^cv   ate  -.Hegel   unb  ailes   ^rv 
lommen. 
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■ thlnes In his band, have sailod foi i ant-. 
"w   M  the?  will do to our march klmr te 

merely    coniecture,     They    mas     s&om 
"Abas!" at him. 
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Enthusiastic Applause for Band 
and Its Master in the Espla- 

nade des Invalides. 

EACH NUMBER IS ENCORED 
 _•  

Outburst of Cheers from Cosmopolitan 
Audience Over "The Stars and 

Stripes Forever." 

HOLDS IMPROMPTU RECEPTION 
»  

Many Amerian  Women Congratulate Con- 

ductor, Who Is Greatly Pleased with His 

Reception in the French Capital. 

[SPECtAI, CASKS TO THE HJ!BAM>.] 
Mi.nAl.lt BUIVKAU, 

No   49 AVKM:K, DM L'OPBUA, 
PABIS, Wednesday. 

European  edition  publishes The  HtsnAt.n's 
the following:— 

The distance between Washington and 
Paris seemed very short yesterday as I stood 
in the beautiful Esplanade des Invalides and 
saw the familiar figure of John Philip Sousa 
leading his superb band with his own peculiar 
force and swing, While the stirring straths 
of "The Washington Pest." "King Cotton' 
and "The Stars and Stripes Forever" marches 
filled the air. 

Around the kiosk in which the musicians 
Fat clustered at least two thousand persons, 
heedless of the rain which  Veil from lime to 

time. 
Every number played by the band evoked 

great applause, nor were tile listeners satis- 
fied with less than a double encore for each. 

The climax of enthusiasm was reached 
when the heart lifting melody of "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever" was given with the 
dash and precision of which this famous or- 
ganization is capable. 

C(>Miit)>|M>Mliiii Anprei'luJInn. 

The last note was the signal for B tremen- 
dous outburst or cheering, In which l saw 
persona of many nationalities join. A tur- 
Imned Arab sitting close to the kiosk grave- 
ly nodded his head in appreciation and loud- 
ly clapped his hands, while two Chinamen 
in flapping robes excitedly waved their um- 
brellas. 

After the lasl number there was a wild 
rush for the kiosk by many of the audience, 
principally American ladies, who wished to 
shake  hands  with   the  popular composer. 

It was really an impromptu reception, and 
the remarks of one expressed the sentiments 
of all. A stately middle aged woman who 
was accompanied by two beautiful girls, ap- 
parently her daughters, grasped Sousa s 
hand,  and  exclaimed:— 

-I   can't   tell   you   how   proud   we   are   of 
you and your band and to shako hands with 

I  am  from  California,   and   we you. 

he is en- 
e and his 

don't 
U.        *     iuu     ,i.-,..  ■ ,, 

get many chances to hear you at home. 
Sousa l» Enthusiastic. 

To «av that Sousa is gratified with his re- 
ception'in Paris would be to,put his feelings 
,„ very inexpressive words,    indeed 
thusiastic over the waj  In which h 
hand have been received. 

-Paris has given M a royal welcome he 
.nlri "1 can hardly express myself In tit 
•t ! ms. our first concert was a tremendous 
success, and. despite the rain which has 
fallen on several afternoons wc have had 
large and appreciative audiences. 

"I have not had time to see more of the Ex- 
position than the outside of the bUiWU.gJ.bttt 
1 have seen enough to convince me that it 
Is the most beautiful and magnificent spec- 

tacle of the kind 
seen 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 113 HULL. 
"El eapitan" at the Grand. 

Judging from last night's production of ''Et 
Capitan" at ihe Grand Theatre, and the hearty 
reception accorded it, the success attending its 
provincial tour will be as signally great and pro- 
fitable as it was in America and the Metropolis. 
Tlii* is saying a great fea.l, for it is conifidently 
elaimed for "El Capitan" that it is one of the 
most successful comic operas ever produced in the 
•Stales. Theic would, however, appear ample 
justification for this assertion. The music is n 
continued breathing ot spirited marches, with a 
plenitude of pretty songs thrown in, and one has 
little difficulty in tracing ihe authorship of these 
delightful compositions to Mr John Philip Sousa, 
whose claims to notoriety en this side of (lit' 
Atlantic toe as much due to his evolution of the 
famous Washington Post march, as they are to 
the fact thai in his own country he is the director 
of the official and national hand of the United 
States Government, and one of the foremost 
American composers. "El Capitan" has some- 
thing in addition to its music to recommend it. 
It has a plot which is brimful of sparkling humour 
and lively situations, and has the requisite dash 
of Americanism which carries it through on its 
spirited course with unflagging interest. The 
locale of the one:a is Peru, during the Spanish 
possession, and into three acts are compressed 
the really eccentric vagaries of Don Errico 
Medigua, the recently-appointed Viceroy. The 
insurgents have worried this important personage 
to such an extent, and have oca ae - > torn'idablo, 
that to save iris neck he assumes the role of El 
Capitan, a warrior famous for his hundred halites 
and his (sympathies with the rebels. He joins 
their ranks and leads them a rare dance, winch 
is r.it'inuiely to the nations'! iunc of Spain, and 
a'l ends happily. The .udiorous r'tuatiens in 
which tins swaggering impostor, who is wt r- 
. hipped as a hero, finds himself any be readily 
conceived. Tn ihe hands of Mr John A. WarcVi . 
the managing director of the Anglo-American 
Lilghll Opera C,mp:i.ny, who are touring the piay, 
the IMI

,(
 loses norns of its vigour and freshness. 

Indeed. Mr Warden is the life and s.ol of the 
piece, and his humour is quite infectious. He 
works extra mi ly hud, and presents the filibuster* 
mg Capitan in the liveliest of colours, never losing 
a single opportunity. Miss Ficrer.ce Wykes is n 
oh;;nning K .'iri'.i;., overflowing with girlish spirits 
aaitl merry vivacity, and to say 'hit sue 
is an acquisition to the e.mptnv is buf 
to do 'nor jus ice. Mr Bernard Arthur as Pozzo 
plays a difficult part very credfitably, but Mr 
Lawrence Mooney is scarcely so assertive as he 
might be as the ex-Viceroy, and M;

- Djxcn Black- 
leirn might easily make more of hie part of 
Nevada. Miss Annie Dwelley is a stately Princess 
Marghanaa, and Miss (Jertrude Mackenzie invests 
ifie role of Isabel (Medigua'e daughter) with singu- 
lar charm. She sings beautifully, too, and with 
considerable expression, Other parts are well- 
sustained by Mi.s; MolKo Robertson, Messrs 
Charles Fisher, P, Maxwell Stewart-, and Webster 
l'aiic. The musical numbers are melodious and 
eatching, and there are several pretty ducts and 

Amongst these re might mention as likely 
ime varry populiir are " A member of the 
onial Guards," " With a glass 'iwixt finger 
nub," end " Title typical 'tine of Zanzibar." 
i.st was encored several times and the 

patriotic verses go "strong." Not a few of the 
marches, for which Sousa has so aptly been termed 
"The March King," will be recognised. "I am n 
champion beyond compare" was loudly applauded1, 

re is never a suggestion of weariness through- 
wh do play, and this, is more than can be 
the majority of modern musical produc- 

The dresses are pretty, the scenery and 
staging excellent, and taken altogether "El 
Oapit;il " may be adjudged a success. The aug- 

iiestra and   full   chorus   do   excellent 

t ni- 
to 
Ma 

Thi 

Ti; 
out ihe 
said of 
tions, 

men led 
work. 

on 
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that  the  world  has  ever 

■I find theHudleuces here Very similar to 
\merican audiences, and have come to the 
conclusion that people the world over have 
more or less the same likes and dislikes In 

"""In* America   stirring marches,   such as 
-«*. Liberty Bell* and 'HI Capitan,' always 

■Mm PhltSp Sousa and his famous hand, j 
tiaving sailed for Paris, where they are to 
give the Frenchmen an idea of how we 
take our bands in this country during 
io exposition, it is Interesting to await 

the Parisian verdict, as many doubts have 
been raised concerning the reception i 
a walling; our  march  king. | 

Sousa Witt Travel 
On April 25th Sousa and his hand 

of sixty-three sailed for Paris, thereto 
inaugurate a European concert tour, 
which will continue till late in October. 
They are to play first at the Paris 
Exposition, then in Germany. They 
return to Paris to officiate at the cele- 
bration of the Fourth of July, when 
the band will play Sousa's new march, 
composed for the occasion, and will 
then make a tour of Holland and Bel- 

gium. 
Upon returning to America late in 

October, Sousa will start upon the 
longest and largest American tour he 
has ever made. He will play the en- | 
tire continent, including Canada, Mex- 
ico and Cuba, covering a total distance 

of 32,000 miles. 

) 

m 

it; 
WUI.MI* uuieau in me world. 

w 
rom. 

>fP 'a per  

John Philip Sousa's popularity was 
evidenced last Sunday night, Bays 
Musical Courier, when an audience 
filled the Metropolitan Opera-House at- 
tended the last concert of his band pre- 
vious to UH departure for Europe. The 
programme was a repetition of the one 
which Sousa's Band gave In the Harlem 
Opera-House two weeks ago. It Is doubt- 
ful if the Metropolitan Opera-House has 
this season contained a more enthusiastic 
or a better pleased audience than that 
which heard Sousa's I farewell concert. In 
addition to the numbers on the pro- 
gramme, generous contributions In tile 
way of encores were (riven. The "Qood- 
By Fantasle," arranged by Sousa. closed 
tho concert. The soloists who assisted 
the band were: Mis.s Blanch Duflleld, 
soprano; Miss rtertha Bucklln, violinist, 
and Arthur Pryor. trombone virtuoso. 
Miss Inillield is an American girl, who 
received her vocal training In New York 
under Mrs. Lena Dorta Devlne. She Is 
beyond question one of the most prom- 
ising singers now before the public. The 
reception given her amounted to an ova- 
tion, and her singing proved a. delight. The 
other soloists acquitted themselves cred- 
ita'bly. 
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MADE-IN-AMERICA MUSIC. 

American music has had its inning af the Paris exposi- 

tion. A summing up of the cable dispatches describing the 
reception accorded to John Philip Sousa's melodies, musi- 

cians and mannerisms would indicate that as yet European 
critics arc too deeply puzzled over the unfamiliar airs and the 

"Yankee  interpreters  to Rive  them  classification. 
The general effect, of the American music, even outside the 

United  States  contingent  at  the   Pair,   seems  to   have  been 
pleasing, however,  and eventually the European critics may 
take  as  kindly   to  our   "rag  time"   and   two-step  marches  as 

they have to Mark Twain's jokes.    In the case ot  the latter, 

ill".  Clemens   found  it  necessary  to  slay   constantly  on   the 
ground and gain his point by iteration and reiteration,    Once 

iis humor was seen through,  its success was unquestioned. 
Ijt may be that Mr. Sousa will be compelled to stay in Paris 

|>iany months after tile" exposition closes, if he desires to ao- 

Momplish for American music by persistency what Mr. Clem- 
ens did for American jokes.    Tn any event it lias been proved 

(by the approval  accorded  the Sousa   band   that we  are   not 
'regarded  by  Europeans as quite  such a nation of unmusical 
(blockheads as  was the case  a  few years ago. 

Anton Dvorak opened the eyes of European scoffers when 

Ihe declared that he saw  the beginning of a  great  ant  indi- 
IVictual   school  of  music  in  America.     He  found   the  Reins  of 

individuality lurking in the negro melodies of the South, and, 

l.to prove  what  could  be  done  with  them,   he  wrote  a  sym- 

phony,  which  was  certainly   Afro-Amcricau   in  theme,     lake 

I Mark Twain's  Roxy,   the Dvorak symphony  may  have  been 

89 parts white to one part negro, but it was sufficiently char- 
acteristic to prove that his theory was not  unfounded. 

As for Mr, Sousa, ho is undoubtedly the most popular 

representative of the style of music that lies nearest the 
American heart, His assertive individuality, and the swing 

and rhythm of his own compositions are on-lain to create 

comment in the French capital. The showing may not: bo 

dazzling from an artistic point of view but it will be suffi- 

cient to prove that. America Is no longer to be classed among 

the nations that aro musically nondescript. 
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.    SOUSA'S SUCCESS i 

. lino of Quo ,lrfl      .'10 Wo«" ^   «ie 
'«ore   practi''n    "1,] mwic'    '"    5 o "• '** 

I year the United    «\nf   """on*   This, 
band  t« the Kn.|        *''" Hent  "s  best 
fay 80.U plavoi tofS^ *»*•» I 
heart of the ovn„f?H     ? hm,IN in tno I 

«y of gotisa-s,    m-iih SpU;lt •"l" *».V- 
French neonlf,   iS1,es,p,easecl    the, 
warmly PSlleSHE"?    ?""  ,hH 

them.    Wen    1®    ("'-innovation to 
Playod the Ziel  ,n°aU    ak'S    Were 

iFre„chln<i     *
r™    "to   mad,     while 

; awards Z*t£«fiTL f,hPi''   hntn-    The 
! wared s„fcalg]*Ute* bu,,<"u* 

tn«tt^he
c^«''opinion over here f 

1 S"u,sfl and Wo    ro "?'?    mt,slc    "keL 
fa* is appLtated » ^ f0 ,tt,ru ">«* S^^™"ed a«'oss the big pond.  I 
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ASK MittS 10 
ffiLP BURGHERS. \ 

Paris  Papars Want Thh 
Country to Take Up 

Boers' Cause. 

Plea Compared   to   Ben- 
jamin Franklin's Mis- 

sion to France. 

American   Music   at   the 
Exposition    Attracts 

Much Attention. 

SPECIAL CABLE TO TUB-PLAIN  nKAI.uu. 

PARIS, May 5.—The French friends of 
the United States evidently feel thai the 
visit of ihe Boer commission to America 
is the last card the Transvaal has to 

1 play. The papers publish in full the 
1 manifesto issued by the commission just 
before sailing for the United States, in 
many eases the publication is accompanied 
by editorials, flattering the United Slab's. 
In some eases au attempt Is made to 
shame the United States into taking up 
the cause of the Boers. 

V   ICt-iiiiuiIt r   tor   America. 

M, Saissy, foreign editor oi the Journal, 
says that Benjamin Franklin's mission to 
France in 177*. for the purpose nr soliciting 
the aid of the republic was analogous to 
the Boers' visit to the United States at 
the   present   time.     The   article   reminds 
Americans that franklin obtained what 
he asked. 

The trenchant Yves Guyoi is the only 
friend Great Britain has In the Paris 
journals. He pricks many ot the bubbles 
his contemporaries have been blowing, in 
this morning's Sieule. He shows that 
there is uo truth at .ill In the comparison 
hiiwe-.'u the American war oi indepen- 
dence and the present war In south 
Africa. 

John Philip Sousa, America's famous 
bandmaster, hfw^hehonor this afternoon 
of Inaugurating the military music at the 
exposition, It was announced officially 
tonight thai beginning with tomorrow 
four bands will play In the grounds twice 
each week. Under the shadow of the 
tine art palace in the beautiful Champs 
Blysees, with a mild May sky overhead, 
the American musicians were surrounded 
by a large and enthusiastic concourse, 
half of whom stood for two hours listen- 
ing to the music. The greater part of the 
crowd was composed of citizens of the 
United States. The members of the Ameri- 

* can  colony in  Paris  predominated. 
Many French musicians were present and 

watched attentively Sousa's peculiar oiuu- 
IU rs in coiuluctiUK the catchy American 
airs. This unfamiliar music seemed to 
please as well a3 puzzle the foreign cle- 
ment in the audience. 

American  Aim  Mystify  l-'rt'iicli. 

One of the listeners, probably a Nation* 
■ alist. getting mixed in his ideas, asked me 
if those were patriotic Boer airs.    In many 
respects this was the most charming event 

I that has yet taken place in connection with 
[the exposition, and is very   creditable   to 
those concerned. 

«,     ■  . r ■ -- _~. ■   ■> 
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/Mr. Sousa and his famous  band have 

'reached the exposition, and their music 

surprised,    puzzled,   and   Relighted    the 

Parisians.     Mr.   Sousa   makes   his   in- 
Uluence felt wherever he goes. 

i 
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Sousa at the Exposition. 
I Paris   Dispatch   to  New   York   Herald.] 

Sousa's Band  played  for two hours 
Sunday   afternoon   in   the   Champ   do 
Mars, the heart of the Exposition,  be- 
fore a miscellaneous crowd of visitors 
Yesterday's concert in the Art Palace 
was a more select, gathering, hut both 
occasions were unquestioned successes 

More American airs were played Sun- 
day  than. Saturday,    and   they    were 
warmly appreciated.   Sousa's manner- 
isms    provoked    considerable    amuse- 
ment,   and   he   evidently   pleased   the 
crowd.      Pryor's    trombone    solo    was 
heartily   encored.      When    the    band 
played Sousa's "Stars and Stripes" two 
large silk American Mags, hold bv two 
Of the uniformed guards of the- Amer- 
ican   section,   were   waved   wildly   to 
and fro.   The Americans present leaped 
to their feet, cheering, and the French- 
men   doffed   their    hats   and    seemed 
greatly to enjoy the occasijMw ,....•- - 

84. 
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SOUSA STARTS THE MUSIC 

Inaugurates the Band Playing for 
the Paris Exposition 

PARIS, France, May 6.—John Philip 
Sousa, America's famous bandmaster, 
had the honor this afternoon of inaug- 
urating the music at the exposition. 
It was announced officially tonight that. 
beginning with tomorrow four bands 
will play in the grounds twice each 
week. 

Under the shadow of the fine art pal- 
ace In the beautiful Champs Elyseos, 
with, a mild May sky overhead, the 
American musicians were surrounded 
toffay by a large and enthusiastic con- 
course, half of whom stood for t\vo> 
hours, listening to the music. Tho 
greater part of the crowd was composed 
of citizens of the United States. The 
(members of the American colony in 
Paris predominated. 

Women to the Fore 
Many French musicians were pres- 

ent, and watched attentively Sousa'si 
peculiar mannerisms in conducting the 
catchy American airs: This unfamil- 
iar music seemed to please as well as 
puzzle the foreign element in the audi- 
ence. One of the listeners, probably a 
nationalist, getting mixed in his ideas, 
asked me If those were patriotic Boer 
airs. 

In man* respects this was the moct 
' charming event that has yet taken place 

, In connection with the exposition, and it 
Jiig very creditable to those concerned. 

i*nrnnun- ■•■*'r*iiliv.,'^. 



•• The Stars and Stripes Forever march 
seems to me to have -ored the greatest 
Miccess with the  French people,    They are 

LTonriv as   hev do  "> Americans.    On Sat- 
urdaf a proup" who  sto .1  listen.:.?  A  this   | 
^lecti  n  Evil their hats and cheered most 

came'up  after  the  concert  was  over  and 
... ., hand but a living organ 

direct 
•• •You ha 

under your 
■This I eonsin- 

praise, as it is th 

after.'   The in'.ii% 

iiv. bu; 

mat 

vd as the highest kind of 
unanimitv and perfect en- 
l!|,rl have always striven 
lual members of the band 
-•-, -i soloists of much abil- 

r'led" "pieces they lose their 
, <v a:;.' become parts of a 

lie. so to speak. 
Much C»itrte»y Received. 

'The officials of the Exposition have been 
,n ,'•    courte .us.    Mr.    Peck.    Commissioned 
General of the United States, ha.- done every- 
-hi... i" ".is power for us. , 

•"•We ar. to Plav at the opening oi trie Salle 
ri..- Fetes on Julv .=.. !•>• spe.-ial Invitat.on r.'m 
She French administration »'"" ^^J^ 
r»n Julv 1 we play at he unveih.is • ' ln« 
Wavette%«aiue in the morning, at which 
Mm- ray new march, which 1 have named 
:A™    i;.;.- : .,' i/!,r!v.' wltl  t-e siven to the 

Efeca„^P^'w^«.,gftne2t^ 
gether in a grand thirl strain. 

Mr    I'rrk  nt   >i«niii»h  «»l»enin«. 

°™Ta election ••( Spanish melodies. A 
f'on-"bie feSure of the occasion was the 1 Je\, ..• \i-- Peck Commissioner General] pr S with about a dozen of the United 
^e^^ommlssloners. who attended the 
WJWT I" ^h|0^*eXgaand,trri&eri 
figSflhirt. gn^w 'prevail   between   Spain 
at! the United States 

The  American  ■ , vi   i      Ti   commissioners   were  very 
T.\; tiv received bv the Duke de Sesto. the 

gM C onmissiot-.er. and  the  Martr us de 
i-  . "i".ir   assistant Commissioner.   The in- 

cJdentwas   favorably  commented  upon  by 
those present-      __ _ 

«v-__u. Ilavoe on   I nlleil »tnle» M°rVXn ».*•-«""' «*-"»"•     , 
PARIS    Tuesday.-A   storm    has   senoiisb 

i   ih.   t'nited   Stales   section  of   the 
flamaKed  *« V^Vattr   poured  through 
electrics^    ^hlbl

ulnlnga the decorations and | 
ihe '^a^'   V    ,'m  -Vug the facade, which is 

Safl 1uKt5n?heal « ofhthe damage to 
I the wiring is as ertamed. 
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> USA CAPTURES 
THE PARISIANS 

'Great  Band     Leader   Is Mostr. m4. 

Royally Received. . 

"Stars and Stripes  Forever" Is 

a Great Favorite. 

SPECIAL- 
NEW YORK HERALD SERVICE. 
COM/OUT, rtot. tr "H NI*J rgj* SSSiii c<""*" 

Paris, Wednesday. -The distance be- 
tween Washington and Parts seemed very 
short yesterday a* I Htood In the beautiful 
Esplanade des Invalided, and saw the fa- 
miliar flBure or John iJhtllp Sousa leading 
his superb band with his own peculiar 
force and swing, while the stirring strains 
of "The Washington Post," "King Cotton' 
and "The Stars and Stripes Forever ' 
inarches filled the air. Around the Monk 
in which the musician* sat clustered at 
leaat 2.000 persona, heedless of the rain 
which fell  frora lime to time. 

Every number played by the band evoked 
great applause,  uor  were  listeners satis- 
fied   With   loss   than   a  double   encore   for 
each.     The   climax   of   enthusiasm   was i 
reached whan "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever"  was  given  with  the dash and  pre- 
cislou of which this famous organization | 
U  capable.    The   last   note  was   the   nig- ; 
nal for a  tremendous  outburst  of  cheer- 
ing, in which I saw persons of many  aa- . 
tloualltles Join.    A  turbande Arab gravely 
nodded    his    head   iu    appreciation    and ; 
clapped   his   hands,   while   two  Chinamen. 
In   flapping   robes,   excitedly   waved   their 

i umbrellas. 
!    After the last number there was a wild 
rush for the kiosk  by  many  of the audi 
eno«   principally    American    ladles,    who 
wished   to  shake hands  with   the  popular 

.composer.     It   was   really   an   impromptu 
i reception,   and   the   remarks   of   one   ex- 
pressed the sentiments of. all.    A stately 

; middle-aged    woman,    who    was    accom- 
uanied  by  two beautiful  girls,  apparently 
her daughters,  grasped  Sousa's  baud  and 
exclaimed: , 

"I can't tell you how proud we are of 
you and your baud, and 1 want to shake 
hands with you. I am from California 
and we don't get many chances to hear 
you at home." 

To say that Sousa is gratified with his 
reception in Paris would be to put his 
feelings in very mild word. Indeed be 
Is entnUBkstio over the way ia which his 
band has been received. 
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Sousn's Band lins made n great hit in 
Paris and Its lender Is receiving many cotu- 
pHments.Among those which may be classed 
as doubtful Is the remark made by a gehtle- 

j man from Vienna after listening to the first 
concert: "Toil have not n band, but ft living 

| organ, under your direction." 

i«ni<i>('- *»/•■»«»/•; • — ••  •    . 

?0USA MAKES A HIT AT PARIS. 
Paris.   May   IWSousa   and   his   band   in 

"The Stars and Stripes  Forever"  have re- 
jcelved a great welcome. 

Around Hie kiosk in which the musicians 
sat  clustered  yesterday  at   least  2000 per- 
sons, heedless of the rain  which fell  from   ', 1< 
time  to  time. 

Every number played by the band evoked 
greal applause, nor were the listeners .sat- 
isfied with less than a double encore for 
each. 

The mst note was the signal for a tro. 
mendous outburst of cheering', in which 
persons of many nationalities joined. \ 
turbaned Arab sitting close to the kiosk 
gravely nodded h',s head In appreciation 
and loudly clapped his hands, while two 
t'hinamen In flapping robes excitedly 
waved  their umbrellas. 

A stately middle axed woman who was 
accompanied l>y her- daughters, trrasped 
Souse's  hind,   and  exclaimed:— 

"I  can't   tell   you   how   proud   we  are  of 
you  and  your  band,   and   to  shake   hands   ' 
oith   you.    I   am   from   Californifi,  and   we 
don I   ;*ct   many   chances   to   hear   you   at 
home." I 

Sousa tsumiich set up over his reception  i 
-in Fans.   He is enthusiastic over the way 
nr-Miic,i   he  cud   his   band   have  been   rc- 
tlived. 

"Paris has given us a royal welcome " ha 
said. 

"I had the audience? here verv similar to 
American audli nces, and have come to the 
conclusion that people the world over have 
mon  or less the same  likes and dislikes in 
Imusic"   The band   .-   to plae at  the ooen- 
\iff of the  Salic des   Fetes,  on  July  5,  by 
atoecial invitation  from  the French admin- 
>s\rati,>r, of the exposition,   On  Julv   i   ■ 
the  unveiling  of  the   f^nfayette   statue 
the morning,   the new  mnrch   "The  S 
of Libert y," will be playi d 
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Sousa Captures Paris. 
WI-. understand irom the despatches thai John Pliilip 

Scmsa and liis hand have encountered ;i hearty re- 
ception in Paris FI if band played for the first time on the 
lixposition grounds last Sunday Ine stirring inarches, 
followed hj "The Star Spangled Banner" and the national 
anthem, were in turn greeted with the wildesi enthu 
siasm, Frenchmen united with the \merieans in according 
a demonstrative welcome to the "American March King" 
and his famous hand. 
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Sousa's  band  has  already   excited  in- 
' tores* among the foreign visitors nt the 
Paris Exposition, and, of course, kindled 
the enthusiasm of Americans there.   When 
the   band   played   Sousa's   "Stars   and 
Stripes" the other day two guards of the 

i American section wared onr national col- 
i ors and the Americansjttresent sent up a 

1 i 4aglng cheer, while the^Frenchmen doffed 
elr hats and enjoyed Jjba o<cagiom 

Ml 
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 MAV H 1906 
/    Paris   has  given   a  royal   welcome  to 
/ s0uS Band   which plays daily on the 
I exhibition grounds to the great  dellght 
' of the visitors irom nil over  the world, 
^ and to the satisfied pride of the Amerl- 
; :L who make  up a l«geelen,en^ta 
■ the crowd of sight-seeers.   The    Wash 

ington   Post,"   " Stars  and   Stripes   For- 
over »  and  " Kins  Cotton "  are received 

? with' the greatest applause, and the brisk; 
I   and   dapper  little   leader  is   as  gen^ous 

with  his encore,  as    he    is wont to be 
whenever  his   stirring  music   is  heartily 
appreciated. He is ciuoted as saying : 

i      •• I   can   hardly   express   myself   in   fit 
:   forms.    Our first concert was a trevnend- 
!   ous success, and, despite the ram which 
.   has fallen on several afternoons we have 
;   had large and  appreciative audiences. 

"I have  not had  time  to  see more  of 
the  exposition   than   the   outside   of   the 
buildings, but I have seen enough to con- 
vince me that it is the most beautiful and 
magnificent spectacle of the kind that the 
world has ever seen. 

" I find the audiences here very similar 
to American audiences, and have come 
to the conclusion that people the world 
over have more or less the same likes and 
dislikes In music.   ^y 
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Our own Sousa has scored a great hit 

l„ Paris.   Enthusiastic applause^greet 
ed the famous master when he made 
his  debut  in  the    Esplanade des  in 
ms  omui upln«    encored, 
valides,   each number being:    e 
There was an outburst of cheers f«m I 

a cosmopolitan audience ove™ 
mars and Stripes Forever," and Sousa 
Z to1 hold aPn impromptu receptom 
Paris knows a good thing -he" Hees 

lt,   F0r Sousa as conductor Is a slghtj 

,10 less than a delight.  

wspaper 
Cutting Burculith^ World. 
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An American Band. 
(From the New York Herald.) 

To paraphrase a well-known line, one 
strain of music makes the whole world 
kin. Our special cable from Parla tella 
of the warm reception accorded Sousa's 
American hand at the Exposition and 
how its spirited work stirred the en- 
thusiasm not only of Americans present 
but of people of various nationalities If! 
the audience. 

Good music, like good wine, is enjoy* 
able anywhere, and even Orientals pres- 
ent at the American concert caught tilt 
musical spirit of the selections played; 
and applauded heartily. 

By the way, the little tribute paid by 
Sousa to the opening of the Spanish pa- 
vilion by including Spanish melodies in 
the program was a graceful acknowledg- 
ment to the generally admitted fact that 
the Spanish-American war is over. 
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T 
First Foreign City He Delights 

is Paris. 
The European tour of Sousa's Band 

this summer has begun in Paris, where 
the American organization plays two 
weeks at the Exposition. The baud 
will play for a week in Berlin, at the 
Royal Opera House, from May 20th to 
27th. On the route will also be a week 
in Hamburg; four days each at Dres- 
den, Leipzig, Munich, and Cologne, 
and two days each at Frankfort-on- 
the-Main, Wiesbaden, Nuremberg, 
Wuertzburg, Karlsruhe, and Duessel- 
dorf. 
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' CAPTURED BY S011SA. 
American Band Attracts Every- 

body at Paris Exposi- 
tion. 'K. H 

8PECIAL. CABL.E 
t-~m . W   PAUL. DISPATCH Staff Corra- 
From * f^naent.   Copyright. 1900. 

Paris,, May lO.-After having captured 
Parisian popular favor, John Philip Sou- 
sa. the United States bandmaster, Is now 
attracting the notice of the slow-going 
Paris press. At first the papers were 
almost silent regarding the American 
concerts at the exposition. The notice In 
this mornings Figaro may he taken a* a 
good example of what   the Journals are 

now saying. 
Figaro says: -Enormous crowds 

thronged the Esplanade des Invalides 
yesterday, where the daily concerts are. 
given. There was not a vacant chair 
around the stand where the American 
Stars and Stripes floated. This enormous 

success is repeated every day." 
English visitors are almost as promi- 

nent in the crowd as Am, .leans. Other 
foreigners are also present, and even 
Chinese and Algerians listen enraptured 
to the stirring strains of Sousa's band. 

They have got Into the habit of going to 
hear  the  American   band   every  day.   A 
few   American   women   are   beginning   to 

I make   fools   of   themselves   over   Sousa. 
iThej rush up to the band master the mo- 
pent  the  concert Is  over  and  introduce 
themselves,  offer flowers,  introduce their 
daughters, toll Sousa that, they are -proud 
he  is  here,"   and  give   evidence  of   their 

I enthusiasm  In various  other ways.   It   is 
• to be hoped that this folly will be nipped 
j i„   the  bud,   before  It   goes   any   further. 
I The French have not forgotten the Hob- . 
1 son  episode  at  the  close  of  the  Spanish 

War.   They   often   refer   to  it  and   would 
be quite ready to advertise the same sort 
of gush regarding Sousa, if they only got 

the chance. 

M 
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SOUSA  MAKES A HIT AT PARIS- 

Paris,   May  *.-S-.m«  ^   ^ J^£)  Z 
"The Stars .« 
ceived a Rre* 

Around the 
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eons, heel 
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list. 
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great applause, nor were 

IsAed with less    
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turbaned  Arab  sitting 
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and loudly clapp 
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Sousa in  Pa^is 

His Brilliant Reception       the Fre   :l   Ca 
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.      So„,„  >i«»   come   ^al" 0) 
/ , .,n onportunlt> 

/Spokane  may   have an w xt ,,:l 

/earing the famou* flou«»       ootedband- 
"son.   U is announced trm w ,lK. , d 
master will make another^  ^^ 
citlc coast, next year     v q    Fish,,, 
the   Paris   expos ^     (lj,.,u th s sea- 
manager ot  Mad. m« J      Calitorniu    x» 

-son, has 3ust reti-.ncu 

!W*-e blB e,»W combination.j^ie  » 
fcJdS. out this -ay 3^r(:   Ja?ob C. 
ness i8  too K°a

od
h^

aModuQtlon of "Shen 
I.itt will send a b 5 pro« ncx,   >   .   • 
andoah"   to  the   I acme u     utuo 
and   the   Frohmans.will t      Maud 
Minister"       eomnan>. u w com 
Kdatnfi, this way. Fwnw Sousa^l" 
i„g  with  "The   Atneer,     a (rom the 
bring his bantl aftet W ilbuUl  these 
Paris  c>:„os tton        U    ^()nialy  while  to 
companies  1   learm     1 ,  
New  York."      ...«.-~— 

£   rpilK   Sousa   Band   has arrived safely    a 
the other side, and   on   Sundat   after- 

ii< on, May '.th, played for two hours on tho 
*hamps tk- Mar>, whu-h i- :"Jt Verv ,.-;-- 

of the Exposition grounds A concert was 
also given in ih<- An 3'.:;.. L- v.-\-," :> 

more select in its chanu t< - 
The operatic music plaved bv tht Sousa 

men was well applau<;t<". ;>;■: *;:, .\-»ir; t.: 

airs awakened livelier critlr.z^.jsn: A: ;h«. 
playing of Sousa's *'Stars and Stripes"" two 
large American flags «vrc d:<p".svn»: .-««' 
the Americans present iudulgcd in noisv 
expressions of patri<"itic a']^hi. i^. tvhk?: :"■■«. 
French listeners heartily respuuk-d Tlxn 
was much cheering on all sides. 

Pryor, the, tr<imli<»ni-i. matk- a hi: >-«"-.>"- 
methods of conducting \vcrc«.:..>c"v«,:i.>irv«.i: 
and favorably commented upmi. lli> niu>ii 
is known in many parts of Europe, but hi< 
personal presence will greatly add t«- its 
popularity. There isevery reason to believe 
that the Sousa tmir abroad wil W a tri- 
umphant one. 
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ruanaeer rf theSd0^taarwm ^ 
try, has J«St cliea.      »■ concerts 
aav interruption of the »*»»? S™"„v 
vbleS have ait been^ BDI4 in German> 

-"iSrWobes sta»* that    S0"8*'8  .??"C 

nUvrSTfor the first »»«« « *hn!i    w^*^ 
Tutn grounds last Sunday    ana   "» 
derived    wiih    «J*at   JTCSrahe sta 

j f tirring marches, f""0*^^^^ an- 
Sv*n&*& Banner" andthe^artloflal « 

1 them, were in turn   P^* Si unttw. 
«Udect enthasiawn-     Frenchmen' ""'^ 
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SOUSA PLAYED 

i And  American  Building -j 

Was Opened 

An-J  Formally Turned   Over  So  the 

Commissioner Genera!. 

[.•...;,,  h 
Pe. 1.  mot   the 
the door  and 

i ,,, t LII rtlrtM ' '■' • !" lldliigs over to th< 
..-.', .', m . Ii Pei k aid ' The greai 

■  .'■ ion  on   •• hl< h   1   have  the  honoi   ti 

mji |,.,i 1., ir.ci i IIIH sti ii.nii •• MI the 
,.....! (,f nation II if my duty and 

pleasure to tran rer to :- ou this edi- 
, .. v |,i,|| i-• ihe tin of the nation, 

..!].,• j.,i:jiri-J v. ith othi r nations in 
l,ringinR lc-rV Itf produalK ;^ ^ con- 
tribution lo t»i' proai !■■ aca festival 
,,, hiippily ininiRuratfl. 

•[ know iny -ounf rvin-n wlU join me 
in Hi- s-nllmnil <•(. Vive ■. ..rntriigpi'MU i 
'|.i,.,,,-, |      viva     lV*rinsitb.n,      vl^e     la 

I'-jn MCi:.'' . .." 
Mr r..,u then presented, M. Pleard 

w)lh a Bold ki y pendani as a souvenir 
,,f ii,,. occasion. 

M    pii ard   res idod   Lo  Mr.   Peck s 
„,„.,..• 1,   with   a   brief  appreciative'ad - 

irtd  llr^xllirl-"--**^*" ' IIU^'"'1 luded 

ttipy f*-ftm 

,-*- 

idras?  rvf P'---    . 

| 

/           FRANCE. 

«4.CDir .\i 

BUILDING 
AT PARIS 

t r*w. 

FOBMAULY OPINED BY COMMIS- 
s:o:.-£E-Gz:rzHAL A:;D FEE- 

SENTED TO EXPOSITION 
WITH CEREHON-IES. 

M'KINLEY'S PORTRAIT 

IN MAIN HALL. 

, Building   in   Itself   Not an Artistic 

Trlmaph. Yet It Is Well Appoint- 

ed   and   Fairly   Creditable 

to This Country. 

THE ENQCTHEH J 

Kxi 

I f 

it Mc- 

■'M, entered the 
■ '! if. Woodward, 
Meneral of the 
Band wns eta- 

mca and as M. PI- 
I y.....i the Marseil] ilse 
-General Peck met 'the 
ssioner at. the di or and 
' rh'- rotunda. In turning 

• r to the  Exposition, Mr. 

i: t 
gn 
r   ' 

thi 
'I k 

bri 
mo 

great   nation   which   I   have   the 
i 'represent rejoices to have be n 

■  l   to  erect  this  structure  In   the 
ol   Nations.    It   is   my   dutv   ard 

.;•••  to  transfer to you  this  edifice 
is the gift of the nation, In bring- 

■r products as a contribution to the 
peace  festival  so  happily  inaugu- 

now my countrymen will join mo In 
entlment of Vive Commissioner- 

. 1 Picard, vlve l'Exposition, viva 
ince. Mr, Peck then presented M 
I with a gold k-y pendant, as a. 
ilr of the occasion, M, Picard re- 
d to Mr. Peck's speech with a 
tppreciative address, and the cere- 
was concluded. 
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It is not surprising to learn that the 
Parisians reckon Bousa and his band 
Ires chic. Tall the Sousa marches the 
music of the future or the music of the 
past, or of the present. It Is the kind 
that  touches the popular   hrart-strings 

• and makes things gay and festive. It Is 
something of a joke on the critical 
Frenchmen, who are accusing Sousa of 
playing nothing but  French  music.  In- 

j stead of giving samples of what Is pop- 
ular In the United States. It appears 
lhat Sousa's marches and other composi- 
tions have anonymously become very 
popular all over Europe, and the French 
critics do not seem to have arrived at 
an adequate appreciation of the fact 
that here Is the original Sousa, who 
would seem to be entitled to an acquittal 
of the charge of plagiarising his own 
compositions. 

¥. 
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DECORATED 
With Stars and Stripes 

United States Pavilioi 
Handed Over 

To Authorities   of Paris 
Exposition. 

5ousa;s  Band   Furnished   Musk 
and   the  Event Drew 

• bijf Crowd. 

PA? IS, M ay 
pavili >a tne 
fe: ir.j. .i r- 2 — 

a jthoi *t;r S tu.s 
:...iiy ■•• as tt ivor 
-\r. : .-. t -' X .;; d A 

he pa 
head 

Ami 

--—The United   States 
Rue des Nations  was 
over t-j the exposition- 

afternoon.    The    cere»f 
d by beautiful weather; 
very large Assemblage. \ 

•e  o:"  space    within    the 
s   ;>.-up;ed,    while    a    bif 
•'=- around the pavilion iof 

Xa::tms, and on the ter« 
: c: the edirioe looking on 
The exterior and particu- 
:--r:or of the paviiion wer* 
:e-i with the stars and] 
he tri-coiors. 
jny or transferring the pa, 
;ui;e simple, oonsiatingr 
y Ferdinand W. Peck, com , 
:::.• Cr.Urd States, handing 
.:.. JI\ :_> M. Alfred Picard 

:•: the exposition, and the 
nse :n accepting the trans. 
band provided music and) 

ived were composed purely. 
airs, except for the "MaM 

After 

•.-.- p •::. 

! the pavilion about 
brief glance at  th«3 

.i- of U'ashington, vvhict. 
a is of the American na- 
M. i'ieard ascended the 

to  the  door.    Mere Mr.l 
P-vk siv ■!.   surrounded  by  the  rnem-1 
•is    :' the United Stales commission,! 

rid. .:s hv welcomed the Pre   -h com* 
n.s-: t.er general, Sousa's bai  I struckjj 
tp the '-Marsellaise."    AH t.     s[ 
us at once  uncovered, and      nld 

.-trains of the French, hymn I.    PI« 
wis conducted by Mr. P«cltjfi_ he <._„. 

,.t" the rotunda.   The audtenc?g?5et 
ed the    ,:u lusion of the air with cheer 
whic     i\i.   i'u.ud   << Hnowledged.    JJ© 
tin .      as lost  in p   needing vlt^.tK* 
cei  ;   >ny, Mr   Per-:   rj^Jh^, 

| di--S!. and M". Piuawi r^TSSsW 
'! but eioiiuent speech, T»hich eve     t ;.. 

1 rahs from the audience.   Addr,    ;- 
' Picard, 'T". Peck said: 

,;1*f    -The 6      t nation whi ii x j,. 
*J°I honor  to      ,u   *• :  haa,  pjr• «s^^ 

1 franc-.   pli.«i.eJ  this   buildwg%'rs * 
I soil of our sister republic, B»rs^ 
j rejoice that we have been PettHHad 
erect this st.      ure upon the Ha^ 
Nations, an i.-.ernational av^» 

I lined to  become  the most famed 
historic feature of your universal latlM^ 
position, for these homes of the peODleal 
of the world, standing by the side of I 
one another, will promote In a lara. dar I 
gree that great fraternity nrhlch atiuSL 
exist between the nations of the >Uh Irl 
We have builded our structure M »I 
part of your international Undertaking I 
and therefore it is my duty and^T-!SIi 
par 
and thei 
pleasure to tr 
utive head 

illustrious 
live their 
Peck. 

•fer to-&*,** 

l Ill 4 
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"|n- manufacturer nf n  . ,.   << ■ 
struincnts,   line  ,..,...;.,.,     i."'„lu'lll'"il«-ii "Wonder" 

<« -tor, %T„V Phi£ S^ "«   ^ 
(.    G. Conn, 

"o. 34 East F 

the 

«J"  Rear  Mr   Cnnl'n S!fecUW Yort City: 

Ml- 

1:   ( onn:   -( )n the eve o 
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And  American Building 
Was Opened 

m. 

And   Formally Turned   Over  to  the 

Commissioner General. 

i     PARTS,   May   12.   The   formal   open- 
ing ,,]■  the  American  national pavilion 
,ii  !li" exposition took place today. 

The   appearance     nf   the     building, 
' Whieh   in   not   much    of     an    artistic 
> triumph,   has   been   improved   by   the 
i ,.,.,.,.,,,, 1,  oi   S'ime   line  statuary,   while 
; the   interior  has   been   beautified   with 
1 frescoes,   draperies,   etc.     The   central 
i position  in   the   main   hall   is occupied 

y a  big portrait  of President   McKm- 
ley. 

The ceremony of opening began al 
.. 30 p, in.. v\ hen M. Pit aid, the com- 
missioner general of the exposition, 
entered the building on Ihe arm oi 
Professor Woodward, assistam com- 
missioner   general     for     the     United i 
States. ,     i 

Sousa's band  was stationed near the , 
entrance   and   as   M.   PIcn.nl    entered 
played  "The Marseillaise " 

Commissioner General   Peck me1   the ! 
French commissioner al   the door and ! 

escorted  him  to  the  rotunda. 
', m  turning the buildings over to the 

exposition Mr   Peck said:    •■The great 
nation on   wbirh   1   have  the honor 

•present,   rejon to   have  been   per- 
mitted i" erect ibis structure in the 
streel of nations It is my duly and 
pleasure to transfer to you this edi- 
nt,e wl.irb is the gift of the nation, 
uladly joining with other nations in 
bringing h-re its produets as a con- 
tribution to tb- greal peace festival 
s0 happily Inaugurated. 

•I Know my Sourtlrymen will join me 
in tlie sentiment o{ five \ omtntssloner 
pirard     vive     l'« ^position,     vive     la 

prance." ..' , 
Mr   Peck   then   presented M, Pieard 

with'"a gold  k'.v pendant  as a souvenir 
,,(• the occasion. 

M   Pieard   responded   to  Mr.   Peeks 
Sr,eech   with   a   brief  appreciative »ad- 
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PARIS 
FORMALLY OPENED BY COMMIS- 

SIONER-GENERAL AND PRE- 

SENTED TO EXPOSITION 

WITH CEREMONIES. 

M'KINLEY'S PORTRAIT 
IN MAIN HALL 

Building:   in   Itself   Not an Artistic 
Triumph. Yet It Is Well Appoint- 

ed   and   Fairly   Creditable 
to This Country.' 

[SPECIAL CABLE TO THE ENQUIRER.] 
Paris,   May  12. The  formal  opening-  of 

the  American   National   Pavilion  at  the 
Exposition took place today. 

The appearance of the building, which 
is not much of an artistic triumph, has 
ben Improved by the erection of some 
fine statuary, while the Interior has been 
beautified with fresco, draperies, etc. Tho 
central position In the main hall is oc- 
oli] ted by a big portrait of President Mc- 
ETlnley. 

The ceremony of opening began at 2:30 
jp m., wh,n M. Pieard, the Commissioner- 

General of the Exposition, entered the 
building on the arm of Prof. Woodward, 
Assistant Commissioner-aeneral of the 
Vailed States. Sousa's Band was sta- 
tioned near the entrance and as M. Pi- 
card   entered   played  the  Marscillal.se 

Commissioner-General Peck met the 
French   Commissioner   at   the   door   and 

I escorted him to the rotunda. In turning 
the building over to the  Exposition, Mr 

! Peek  said! 
i     "The   great   nation   which   I   have   the 

he r to represent rejoices to have  been 
permitted  to erect this  structure  in  tho 
Street   of   Nations,     it   is   my   duty   and 

; plea: lire   to   transfer   to   you   this   edifice, 
j which is the gift of the nation, In bring- 

ing her products as a contribution to the 
I great   peace   festival  so   happily   lnuugu- 
; ran ,1. 

"1 Know my countrymen will join me in 
the sentiment of vive Commissioner- 
General Pieard, vive l'Pxpositlon, viva 
la Prance." Mr. Peck then presented M. 
Pieard with a gold key pendant, as a 
souvenir of the occasion. M. Pieard re- 
sponded to Mr. Peck's speech with a 
brief appreciative address, and the cere- 
mony  was concluded. 
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It Is not surprising to learn that the 
Parisians reckon Sousa and his band 
Ires chic. Call the Sousa marches the 
music of the future or tho music of the 
past, or of the present, it Is the kind 
that touches the popular   heart-strings 

. and makes things finy and festive. It U 
something of a joke on the critical 
Frenchmen, who are accusing Sousa of 
playing nothing but  French  music.   In* 

I stead of giving samples of what Is pop- 
ular in the United States. It appears 
that Sousa's marches and other composi- 
tions have anonymously become very 
popular all over Europe, and the French 
critics do not seem to have arrived at 
an adequate appreciation of the fact 
that here Is the original Sousa, who 
would seem to be entitled to an acquittal 
of the charge of plagiarising hit own 
compositions. 
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■ bui eluquent apeech, which evoked ii 
rahs from the audience.     1 111 i agtlil 
Pieard, Mr. Peck said: 

-The g-reat nation which I hava 
honor   to   represent  haa,   br-•—■"' 

■ franee,  planted this building u 
soil of our sister republic, France.    w» 
rejoice that we have been permitted t» 
erect this structure upon the Rue des 
Nations, an international avenue, des- 
tined  to  become  the most famed anil' 
historic feature of your universal ex-i 
position, for these homes of the peoples 
of the world, standing vy the aide of 
one another, will promote in a large de- 
gree that tjreat fraternity which fct ould i 
exist between the nations of the firth. 
We  have  buikled our structure as a 
part of your international undertaking; 
and  therefore i-  is  :ny duty and great 
pleasure to trailer to you.'as theexec 
utive head of tt-,  expot-ition, this edifice. 
which is  the g.tt of a. nation unTtfni 
with    other    nations    in    bringing    to 
France its resources and products as a 
contribution to the g-reat peace festival 
so happily inaugurated." 

Mr, Peek here presented M. Pieard 
with a gold key and pendant represent- 
ing the pavilion, as a souvenir, and con- 
cluded with the words: 

"I know my countrymen will Join me 
In the sentiment: 'Vive le Commlssiare 
General   Pieard.'   'Vive    le    Exposition 
Universelle de 1900,' 'Vive la France.' •• 

M. Pieard replied: 
"it is  for me a veritable good for- 

tune and at  the same time a profound 
pleasure to he able, on this solemn oc- 
casion,  to  otter the eminent represen- 
tative of the  United  States my most 
cordial congratulations.    The palace of 
majestic elegance wl ich you construct- 
ed on the banks of t-.e Seine, and which 

, we  inaugurate  today,  appears to me 
not only a temple to mark the progrea- ' 
of peace, but a:so a superb monument 
raised to the time-honored friendship of 
two nations.    I feel certain that I will 
be a faithful  Interpreter of the sent! 
ments of my fellow citizens in thanking; 
the  republic of  the  United States for 
the friendly welcome given to the Invi- 
tation of the French republic and ad- 
mirable  participation  in  the work of 
concord  whereby all countries decided 
to close the nineteenth century." 

In expressing his thanks for Mr 
Pecks souvenir of the occasion Mr" 
Pieard said: '   Mn 

"It constitutes a new pledge of the 
prestige of your excellent intercourse 
and particularly the Indissoluble bond' 
eonencting the United States and 
France. Gentlemen, I ask you to sa 
lute the starry banner, the folds of 
which are so closely blended with thoa. 
of the tri-color. Long Hve the United 
States of America. Long live thrfr 
illustrious president. McKlnley. Lo«« 
live their commission and its head. M? 
Peck." . ^ mr* 
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MUSICAL     COURIER     TRADE     EXTRA. 

>OUSA'S   MARCHES 
Stirring  Compositions   in   Livelj   Demand   al   iht 
Exposition    HK  fohn Church Company's Enter- 

»ris<:    rhc "March  King" and IU-* Men Win 
.in Immediate Success. 
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BOOM FOR SOUSA. 
American   music   ami   the   American 

musicians    received    an   extraordinary 
wel .>me trom Parisians ar.-l foreigners 
listeners at  the  Exhibition  this  week 
Sousa's i:a:'.>i made its debut, and gave 

'■ daily open air concerts 0:1 the beautiful ™ 
Esplanade  des  Invalldes.    It  is  no ex- 
aggi ration  to say  that   these  perform- 
ances   have   been   the   teautre   of   th< 
Exposition   the  past   week;  and,   while 
Americans   are   naturally   delighted   to 
hear   thi    familiar   national   airs   and 
popular marches and melodies, the in- 
tense    enthusiasm    displayed    by    the j 

I French   audiences   and   the  encomiums 
i they have passed on the music and its 
I Interpretation have  been most   Batter- 

ing to Sousa's fellow countrymen. Each 
afternoon    tho   stand    has    been    sur- j 
rounded   i>v   an   assembly   numbering j 
thousands,   and   the   spot  has   become 

I a   fashionable  gathering-place   for   the 
American colony and visitors. ; 

The  climax   or"  enthusiasm  lias;   been 
j reached when on each occasion, during 

>h-- rendition of the march, "Th'' ritars 
and  Stripes   Forever,"   the  assemblage 
has   stoo'i   bareheaded   as   Old   Glorj 

i was unfurled by two uniformed Ameri- 
t can guards.   The march is !ist.-in>.l to 
I in silence,  but upon  its conclusion the 
'. audience   raises   shouts   and   hurrahs, 
; hats go into the air and ladies  throw 

flowers  on  11-  bandstand.    Tins  dem- 
1 onstration is not confined to Americans 
'■ but is joined in l>y  the French  specta- 

tors    it has bf«.-n a triumph for Sousa- 
; among those present have been X nlted 

States Ambassador Porter ami his fam- 
ily    Mr   John   K.   Oowdy  and  family, 
Mr'    and    Mrs.    Potter   Palmer,    Mrs. 

! Kingdon, Mrs. Logan and Messrs. My- 
' ron Herrick and Webb Haves 

AMERICAN PAVILION 
OPENED AT PARIS EXPO. 

illjr   Dedtratrd   With <trarlnn-  rormallT 
Approprlnir-   Bxerttlaca. 
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THE AMERICAN 
PAVILION OPEN. 

' 10;'I 

Formal Innnsnrntlnn of the I'nlted 
Stntex'H Iltiilfling n! t!io Vuri* E*- 
poaltion Occurred Today — The 
Building; 1M   \nt  Artistic 

Paris, May 12 -The formal opening; of 
the American national pavilion at the 
exposition took place today. The appear- 
ance of the building, which is not much 
of an artictic triumph, has been improved 
by the erection of some line statuary, 
while the interior has been beautified 
with frescoes, draperies, etc. The cen- 
tral position in the main hall is occupied 
by a big portrait  of President  MeKinley. 

The ceremony of opening began at 2::» 
p. m . when M. Picard, the commissioner 
general of the exposition, entered the 
building on the arm of Frof. Woodward, 
assistant commissioner general for the 
United States. Sousas band was sta- 
tioned near the entrance, and as Mr Pic- 
ard entered played "The Marseillaise. 
Commissioner General Peck met the 
French commissioner at the door and es- 
corted him to the rotunda. In turning 
the building over to the exposition, Mr 
Peck   said: 

"The great nation which T have the 
honor to represent rejoices to have been 
permitted to erect this structure in the 
Street of Nations. It is my duty and 
pleasure to transfer to you this edifice, 
which is the gift of the nation, gladly 
uniting with other nations in bringing 
here its products as a contribution to the 
great peace festival so happily inaugu- 
rated. I know my countrymen win join 
me in the sentiment of vive Commis- 
sioner General Picard.vive, 1 exposition, 
vive la   France." 

Mr. Peck then presented M. Picard with 
a goid key as a souvenir of the occasion. 
M. Picard responded to Mr. Peck's 
speech with a brief appreciative address, 
and the ceremony was concluded. 
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AMERICAN   BUILDING   OPENED. 

Formally   Turned   Over   to    Exposition 

Commissioners   To-day. 

PARIS, May 12.—The formal opening of 
the American national pavilion at the ex- 

position !■<"!: place to-day. 
Tin- appearance of tiie building, which is 

not much of an artistic triumph, has been 
Improved by the erection of some tine statu- 
ary, while the Interior has been beautified 
With frescoes, draperies, etc. The central 
position in the main hall is occupied by a 

big portrait of  MeKinley. 
'llij ceremony of opening began a*. 2:30 P. 

M.. when -M. Picard, the Commissioner Gen- 
eral of the exposition, entered the building 
,,n the arm of Pro!'. Woodward, Assistant I 
Commissioner General for the United States. 
Sousa's band was stationed near tie- en- 
trance, and as M. Picard intend, played 
"The Marseillaise." Commissioner General 
Peck tint the French Commissioner at the 
door and escorted  him  to  the rotunda. 

In turning the building over to tin' exposi- 

tion.   Mr.   Peck   said; 
•■The groat nation which  I  ha v.- the honor 

• ,,   represent,   rejoices   to   have   been   per- 
mitted   to erect  tins structure in  the Street 

nf   Nations. 
»Xt is my duty and pleas,ire to transfer to 

you this edifice, w 

tion, 

hieh is the gift of the na- 

brin'g,ng   here   its   products   as   a   oontribu- 
"(on   ,„   ,he  great   peace   festival   so  happily 
t 
inaugurated 

.., know niv countrymen will Join me in 
.he sentiment of "Vive Commissioner Gener- 
',,      Picard.      vice    I'Bxpositipn,     vive   1-a 

' Mr'pcol: then presented M. Picard with 
'void key lVnlant as a souvenir of the 

* jasion M. Picard responded to Mr. 
Peek's speech with a brief appreciative ad- 

lre*s" and the ceremony was concluded. 
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^Wer.   John   Philip   Sonsa    ,n/Z 

to wnmbc Use audience    aSa Z 

tnan afr. S«„jsa himself    ... m-s,„        , 

£*uy  anttai of  the  merry   ,;„,>?' 
1"11"-   T,t**  man  who   imitatMi   »»,„ ! 

£«« "^master is , pJ£S££ i 

oi tripie-tongneing; and he was  com 
Panted hy  Mr. Souaa  tor fafe      m 
^  "»e «*•»■  band makes L  en- 

trance the bnrlesone on Mr   &W* 

S but if T S"**"8 f8Uno™ ™*^h* 
of"JS       i'"3aywJ Mi,fe ■«** * aeries* 
of strident discords (hat it evokes^ra 
"'  laughter.   Tine  rimr»   „-».        - ?m,„ r,       „ *ue "^'"m   who mimics 
bousa is perfect i* his make up as rar 

t   **<   *■"■■»    H- wears a   cap* 
Mue   military   coat   and   white   dnck : 

troijB»7-«   |„_# __ «,_   _, *"lc   ">"' K i 
-.,„  V. " Mr" So,,,M does.   Ht> I 
walk, however, is an exaggerated swag- i 
ser, and Ms manner, when playing «,lo I 
.'sits, extremely ridiculous 

At  jhe firsj  shrill, tremulous blast ' 
from his cornet th» hand assumes all ' 
Kinds   of   grotesque   attitudes    after : 

Having spread   themselves in a  circle 
on the stage.   At the second blast, more 
ear-splitting »han  the first,  the hard 
collapses; it revives instantly and toL 
lows him through a  mock rapt,! time 

Then one of the players, made up to 
resemble a tramp, walks like a comic 
opera tragedian to the front ©f the 
stageand plays "Say A,, Revoir. but 
-Not FareweU," on a trombone a la 
Arthur Pryor. At iSse last note he col- 
lapses and rails to she stage on a sarV 
Which has been placed there to receive 
him. : 

Immediately th» band assembles ! 
again, and all hands go marching off 
P'aying rigorously, but as discordantly 
as before. The effect is intensely fun- 
ny .oy n is done with great apparent 
seriousness. 

Ail this good-natured fn«n Sir Sousa ; 

witnessed with great glee. The hit at i 
him was so well done, m-i withal M 
amusingly, that the great band leader I 
could not h,-lr. paying a tribute to the I 
merry men hy saying: 

"Well done: the boys know th«*tr bus- 
in^««'" 
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"The  hit   of  th-   Exposition,  so   far,   fs  Sousa's 
band. I was present the first .lay they played. 

Scv.ssa beKan with our National 
Anthem. !>na the crowd cheered 
themselves hoarse. But when 
Sousa played U« 'Marsetllatse' 
they li.r«>ike !«>«»se tn earnest.     They 

were so wild snd ciaxy over it that » was not hard 
to understand how the revolution and the reign or 

terror eusme to pass. 

SOUSA 
MAKE?  A 
Bir,   HfT. 

m. 
.T *    »*V# 

HIE m MI 
American Pavilion  Opened %\i8M. 

Paris Exposition. 

IMMENSE THRONGS ATTENDED, 

Sousa's Band Furnisaed Inspir- 

ing Music. 

PLAYED    THE    MSE1LLAISE 

And   French   and    American!. 

Cheered, 

SOUSA  MAKES A TUT. 

May  12.   -The  question   of  fh« 
ng-  of  the  American   pa-' 
e tion   nt   the  exposition 

l.v    i^Bed when the (em-t 
cate      lifr. ,1   their  voices': 

of  liquor in  the Cafa ' 
i   pavilion.   The  base- 

atid   i 
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villioi 
h.1,1 1 
liernnce ndvooa 
against t ie sali 
of   the   Amej! a 

| monta of all the pavilions on the how 
| famous Rue des Nations w here nr.^ 
erected the official httildinga of tlm 

I foreign nations are occupied by re.— 
I taur nit-- and i afes in wthli 1 
I cx\ dishi s and  bevers 
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countries. 'J'lies<> es- 
bli ivments have been the rendezvous 
r foreig-n visitors who gather ai ttia 
veraj pavilions. The American prohi- 

nists feel strongly on the matter of 
allowing the sale of liquor in tlia 
American cafe which forms a part, of 
their national pavilion. The; letter col- 
umn of the Herald offend an arena 
for wordy warfare between the oppon- 
ents of and the sympathizers with rite 

■ale of liquor which has been higlvlv 
interesting to Parisians, who utterly 
fall to comprehend how sncli a subject 
could form a topic of discussion. At 
the heodquarti ''- of the American Cora- 
mission it. is • xpected that those who 
have been vehemently assaulting' tria 
Idea of an American barroom are. act- 
int,' under false impressions, as no bar 
is to Lie located there. The cafe will 
be as found In all American cities. 
American food can be had there and 
American beverages will be served to 
those  dining. 

The Sunday question has popiwvl vtp 
again in a condition athletic Many of 
thr-i international contests have been 
fixed for Sundaj and the participation 
of Amerii an athletes is a matter for dis- 
pute unless the events In which they 
are  enti red   are   llxcd   for  some other 

The director of Hie United States ath- 
letic contests Is unwilling to discuss a» 
yet his plans but iv- hopes for a large 
represent ition of Americans and a 
goi d  share of the pi lz< s. 

American musicians received an ex- 
traordlnary welcome from Parisians 
and foreign listeners at the foreign ex- 
hiblts this week. Sousa's band made 
Its di but and gave daily open air con- 
cert l on tin beautiful esplanade de» 
Invalides. II Is no exaggeration t«> say 
id so performances have l.ecu the* fea- 
ture of ih. exposition the past Week 
an I while. Am ricans are naturally dc- 
llghted to hear familiar national airs 
and popular marches and melodies trt« 
Intense enthusiasm displayed by the 
French audiences and the encoimims 
fhfty have passed is gratifying and most 
tlatloriiig to Sousa"s    fellow    country- 
irn in 

The eiimav of enthusiasm has heen 
reui.ihed when on each occasion during 
the rendition of the march "The Sara 
and Stripes Forever." the assemblers 
has stood bare headed as "Old GHory" 
was unfurled by two uniformed guards. 
The march Is listened to In profound si- 
lence but upon iis conclusion the au- 
diences raise shouts and hurrahs, hats 
go into the air and ladies throw flower* 
upon the bandstand in great profusion. 
This is not at all confined in Americana 
but is joined in by all tl>e French spec- 
tators, it' has been a distinct triumph 
tdr Sousa. Among those present hava • 
been Ambassador Porter and his faint- 
ly, Mr. John K. Clowdy and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Potter Palmer, Mrs. 
Kingdom Mrs. bogan and .Messrs. My- 
ron  and  Webb Hayes. 

TM8 week has seen the Inauguration   , 
of a  number of foreign     pavilion* in-   / 
chining those of Spain. Belgium, Swe- 
den, Japan and Denmark. 
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MR. PECK OPENS 
OUR PARIS PAVILION 

Great Crowd of Americans and  Hundred 

of Prominent Frenchmen Witness the 

Event at   the Exposition. 

BAR AROUSES TEMPERANCE FOLK 

ttpeetat CiMe Message to "The Bulletin." 
♦Copyright.  1900. by The Bulletin Co.) 

PARIS.   May  12. 

The United States pavilion was formally 

opened this  afternoon  in  the   midst  of  a 
great crowd  of  Americans  and   hundreds j 

of   prominent   Frenchmen.       At   the   ap- j 

pointed hour M. Picard, the French Com- j 
Jttissioner-General  of the   Exposition,  en- 

j t#re« the Exposition gates at  he  Invalids j 

i Bridges arm  in   arm  with   Mr.   Benjamin ! 

! Woodward,   assistant   commissioner-gen- 

Lral from the  United States to  the  Paris , 

'Exposition. i 
The moment they appeared the pavilion 

Sousa's Band, which was stationed on one 

sidle of the entrance, began to play the 

"Marseillaise." Commissioner Peck met 

M. Pteard at the door and warmly shook 

bands with him. The party then proceed- 

ed to the centre of the rotunda. Standing 
under the dome Commissioner Peck made 

a speech, formally opening the building. 

At the close of his address the com- 

missioner presented M. Picard with a 
golden key and pendant medal. M. Picard 

made a graceful reply, complimenting the 

Americans on their push and enterprise. 

Then there was more delightful music and 

the greatest enthusiasm prevailed. 
The American cocktail figured promi- 

nently among the refreshments provided 

for the visitors. The American Friends of 

Temperance here are up in arms against 

the bar which is said to exist somewhere 

■within the pavilion.   A discussion on this 

' 

matter  has   been   going  on   in   the   Paris ; 

newspapers for some time. 

This morning the Paris "Herald" and j 

several other newspapers ' contain com- I 

pUmentary descriptions Of the American , 
buildings. 
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SrKCTM- C.'nr.Ki;R\M TO THE GLOBK-DKMGOHAT, 

PARIS. May 12.—[Copyright, tuOO, by Now 
York Tribune.]—The feature of the World's 
Fair this afternoon was the inauguration 
of tli" United States pavilion. Conimission- 
. r General Peck, In at) aj proprHite speech, 
handed over the building  to the admlnistra- 

ress of Papex,.!.[>■ 
1 

fc*f 00 

ilon   of   the   exposilii n.   anil   M     PI 'ard,   in 

l rlef an     ■ ■ iraplimi n I: <.   reply, aftei   which 
Sousa 's   band  executi .!   ;,   )>r<''A I i mine   thai, 
with   the   e-xoeptjon   ,, i"  i he  Frem li   national 
iinE hi in.  v. .i - eomp, -- i 
such airs as ' Shi i Id . n's  Kid    "  ' Tl <■   Pri -i- 
dental     Poloi . isi "Irtjllun     MuoDoweli'i 
Suite '"   "Will   Tin p." i        1.        h 

Among  i In   Ai  •■-    pi   si '.i   at    the   in- 
a ug ur i: Ion   1   sidi      A mba ■   id ir  Porti r,  his 
wife   arid    family;     I nmmlssione'r    i ienerul 
!'• ok and  liis family and a hosl  ol  offlclul i, 
were:     Mr.   and    Mrs .    Potter   Palmer,   the 
inner  wearing  .i  sup ■ill  blue  ;'n« n   with  a 
gold  Byzantine  hi ll . 1 ;•!..     allll     Ml S.     1 .UCi'lS 
Warren,    Mrs.   Sandi rson,   Capt.   and   Mrs. 
Lars Anderson,  Mr. i nd   .Mrs. John  Munroe, 
who hu\ e   Jusi   red uri sci]   in   Paris  from  Alx 
h s  Bains;  Mrs. Cfeor ;.    is.  Luring,   Mr   ui tl 
Mrs,   Francisco;   Mi-. Etlgl ilr    l>     \\ nil,    Mr. 
Bradley  Martin,  Mr. y

. 

Mr.   and    Mrs.    w m 11.    Tlffan ■ .    Mrs       :' 
Weerts,    Mrs    Padeli ord     M rs     Kernoi halt, 
Mrs.   Mugruder.   Miss Blackingloii,   Mr   and 
Mrs.  Bodlngton,  Sir. 1111i Mrs   11eorge  i 111s■ 
land   Mms Staekpole. Mrs, and   Miss   Uunl ■ 
ington,    Mrs.    Dougla s   Grant,    Miss    Ln   Isi 

»♦•       PAEIS EXPOSITION, IN. \ 

Si ott and the i !ountess  Rem 
la   his   speech   presenting 

pavilion   to   M,   Picard    Com 
eral  Peck said: 

PKCK'S SPEEi 
'■The great nation which I 

to represent has, bj your su 
this building on the soil ol 
public, France. We rejoice 
been permitted to erect th 
Mn   Rue des  Nations    ..;    Inl 

rtii i lira 
tlonal  ; 
I.lined 

hist ir« 
posit Ion- -for i hese  home 
the world,  standing  bj 
other,  will  prom    In  i 
great fraternity which s 
the nations of the ea rt h 

"We have buildi d our 
of your Intel-national 
therefore, H Is m> duty 
to transfer to \ ou, a s I h 
the exposition, this ed 
gift of a   nation  gladts 

c ■.    whicn 
nil inn-   w il 

m  d ; 1;. ■ 
"d. 

Kl'i n nd protlucts as H  CI I.I rl 
peace festival so happllj 

PICARD'S RESPONSE. 
M. Picard said; 
"It Is for me a veritable good fortune and 

ii' ihe same time a profound pleasure to lie 
able. On tills Bolemn occasion, to offer the 
eminen representatlvi ui the United States 
my mosi cordial c ingrntulatiuns. The palace 
ni ma |i Hi ti c 
si ructed on : .c 
\\ inch v. t in:i mil 
not "id} a temp 
\H'HC:-. bul also 
to  the  lime ho  ■ 
tions. 1   1   ■ i 
Inti rpretei of th 
( iti?.< II- In tl i :,i 
of the Unit. ■•■ Si 
com. given to tl 
Republic and idi 
work of cone id v 
elded t'. clo the i 

• • I:   ■       -■',.!       .i 
.    utipc ol  ;. ■ ui  exi ell 

•J . ticnl.irlv    the   Indls 
'.'  ' the United Stan - ■ 

, folds of whi ii ai ■ 
, those of ' he ri-co 

'. Sti, [is of  A merlca 

ui- 

■  i<> mark   tin- progress ot 
-n.'•■! u  monument   raised 

i • .1   l rl ndshlp  of  t wo  na- 
ha ■■   I  « ill In- n fail hful 

nn: Imenl   of   in\-   i eilow - 
the   powerful   republic 

i-.', itnnoil ot' tin   French  j 
ii".,!.'!.   participation In the 
v, hoi   ''■     ill countries  de 
nil • ti ehth i entury, 

.i   ....   pli dge of  the pres- 1 
' t' i-1   Inti rcniirse.,   and   par-   \-A 
I-      llllb   c      l.nlei     i  ii|!ll..ctlll«    i>j 

.i ud  Prciu c ' ieiii li'inen    1   ti 
• ■    tin    gtn rrv   Ii. iinei,   the  jj 

I.       SO    cinHeh      1,1,   i,ltc,|     U ilh    II 
ni.ir.   bong  liCe   i he  I'niied  i-s 

.om;  live i II en- 111 tist ri 

, commts -■ 

1    During 
!quenteri 
. the  m ig 

' manifest 
iven   b\ 
iwed   by 
rchesl r;is 

n   marked   infltii m 
positions in  tutui'i 

m,    Mi Ktnley.    I -ong   ii\ 8   I he 
and its he id,   \Ii    Pei k." 
\ MERR IAN M PSTI ' 

; ,.   ueei-    one   of    in    most   Ir 

ir 

ll . I" ll 

• ii  interest 
. A.MIIino 

lean   band   w'il   be   t d- 
it -. ui Pn nch military 

. i   of the Immense hold 
i lin.irj listener's emo- 

i-;, of the fir nrc or the 
It   is   the music  required 
the people, Dccause ft 

:■:   s,   ma kes   l nem   !•< I 
i;. ir   in script 11 -   in Lisle 

..s   ii.-,.. ,   and   will   have 
ui:   our   national   com 

br M.-d  bi 
,.■ ir,   whi 

it! 

Paris   cmiec, vn lory, 
as ;in organist  and 

asked   If  hi   d',1  in,' 
music   rather   too 

itly elevated, replii d 
moKl emphatically: "Noi at all. We musi- 
cians ii\;'ii!i: in our music da> by day. all 
Income too abstract and forget that if them 
i- mind -tie re Is i Iso heart. French com- 
posers give food to the former, bul fall 
in much the latter. Some of mj conferees 
say thai this homely American descriptive 

' music is nothing but a return to tin ear- 
lbs, endeavors at composition. Tills Is a 
greal mistake. Whither it be Cglonne'a 
orchestra    Interpreting    Wagner':-,    Ride,    of 
tiie Walkyries, or Souse's band portraying 
hnmelj' scenes of everyday American life, 
makes no difference: both are highly de- 

- Horiptivo. both appeal directly to the heart 
and emotions." *C. t. BARNARD. 

AMKHICAN POST OFFICE Itatuw   J 

il UNITED   STATES   IVVVIMOX  HAND- | Ii 

UD   OVER   TO   AUTHORITIES. 

Lame A«nciiiul(iKc Witnesses <!ie 
For mill Truimfei—Conimlsslonei' 
Peolc mill M. l'leuril Exclianae 
FelivitatiouH. 

Paris, May 12.—The United States pu 
villon on the Hue des Nations was form- 
ally handed over to the Exposition au- 
thorities this afternoon. The ceremony 
was favored by beautiful weather and 
attracted a very Inrge assemblnge of all 
nations ami their guests, Included among 
whom were the chief officials of ihe 
great Exposition, both Freucu mid for- 
eigti. Every particle of apace within the 
building was occupied, while a great 
crowd gathered Rround the pavilion in 
the Kiie des Nations and on the terrace 
In    front    of    t! dill, e,    looking   on    the 
River Seine 'ihe exterior, and particu- 
larly     the      n'elior.    of    tiie    p.'!\llioll     Wel'l' 
gaily dec .;'cd H ll Ii I he Ktai'H ■ and 
Htripes ami .he trl-eolors, The ceremony 
nf tranifert'tiig the pavilion was quite 
simple, consisting of :m address by Ferdl- 
nand \\ . Peck, I Ulted Slnles COniUllS- 
KIOUIT, liaudtim over the pavilion to M. 
Alfred Picard, as the bead of the E\- 
po.sill,m, and the latter'* eloquent re- 
sponse in accepting the transfer. 

Snn-:,'^    |''j||',l- ,,i in ill, ,1    spienilnl    UlUSlC, 

purely of Ann rlciii ail's, except '"Jim 
Marsolllcso." 

The audience greeted the conclusion of 
the air with cheers, which M. Picard tic 
Uuowledged. No time was losi in pro- 
ceeding1 with the e, lemony, Mr. lech i|e- 
llvei'Iug his address and M, I'lctU'd re- 
sponding in a brief bul very eloquent 
speech, which evoked enthusiastic hur- 

I rahs from I be audience. 
Addressing M. Picard, Mr. Peck said: 

: "The great nation which 1 have the 
1 honor to roprosein has, by your suffranee, 
! planted this bulldlug upou the sod of our 
sister republic, France. We rejoice that 

i wo have been permitted to erect this 
structure upon the Rue des Nations, an 
International avenue destined tu become 
the most famous and historic feature of 
your great universal Exposition; for these 
homes of the peoples ol the world, stand- 
lag by the side of one another, will pro- 
mote In a huge degree that great fritter 
nlty which should exist between the ua 
tluns of the earth, We have bullded our 
structure as a part of your International | 
undertaking, and, therefore, II is my duty 
ami great pleasure to transfer to yon, as 
the executive head of the'Exposition, this 
edifice, which is the gift of u natloti glad- 
ly uniting with other nations in bringing 
to France Its resources ami products as a 
contribution to the great peace festival 
so happily Inaugurated." 

Mr. Peels here presented M. Picard 
with a gold key and pendant representing 
the pavilion as a souvenir, ami concluded 
with the words: 

"I know my countrymen will join me in 
the  sentiment:    'Vivo   le  Commissionaire 
Geni'Tiilc Picard!   Vive le Exposition Ink 

■ versale!   V h c In Franco!' " 
M.  Picard replied; 
"It is for nie a veritable good fortune 

and at i he same time a profound pleas- 
ure to he able on this solemn occasion to 
offer the eminent representative of the 
United Stales my mosi cordial congratula- 
tions. The palace of majestic elegance 
which you constructed on the hanks of 
the Seine, and which we Inaugurate to- 
day, appears to me not only a temple to 
mark the progress of peace, but also a 
superb inonumenl raised to the time-hon- 
ored friendship of the two nations. I feel 
certain thai I will be a faithful inter- 
preter of the soiitiinculs of my feilow- 
cltlzens In thanking the powerful republic 
nf the United States tor the ftiemlly ac- 
ceptance given to the invitation of the 
French republic and remarkable partici- 
pation in the work of concord whereby 
all countries seek to close the nineteenth 
century." 

In closing, M.  Picard said: 
"It constitutes a new pledge of the 

prestige of your excellent Intercourse, and 
particularly the Indissoluble bond connect- 
ing the United Slates and France Hen 
tinmen. I ask yon io salute the starry 
banner, the folds of which are so closely 
blended with those of the frt-color, Lone 
live the Fulled States of America! Long 
live their Illustrious President. Mt'Kinley! 
liimg live their commission and its head, 
Mr.  Peek!" 
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Award,   assistant   commissioner-gen- 

from the United States to the  Paris 

isition. 
Tha moment they appeared the pavilion 

[Bousa's Band, which was stationed on one 

f aide of the entrance, began to play the 

"Marseillaise." Commissioner Peck met 

M. Plcard at the door and warmly yhook 

hands with him. The party then proceed- 

ed to the centre of the rotunda. Standing 

under the dome Commissioner Peck made 

a speech, formally opening the building. 

At the close of his address the com- 

missioner presented M. Plcard with a 

golden key and pendant, medal. M. Picard 

made a graceful reply, complimenting the 

Americans on their push and enterprise. 

Then there was more delightful music and 

the greatest enthusiasm prevailed. 

The American cocktail figured promi- 

nently among the refreshments provided 

for the visitors. The American Friends of 

Temperance here are up in arms against 

the bar which is said to exist somewhere 

within the pavilion.    A discussion on this 
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matter  has   been   going   on   in   the   Paris 

newspapers for some time. 

This   morning   the   Parts   "Herald"   and \ 

several   other   newspapers ' contain   com- 

plimentary  descriptions  of  the American 
buildings. 
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s;iv thai this homel\ American descriptive, 
music - nothing but a return to thi ear- 
lies! ■ ■ leavors at composition. This ;s i( 
:; re,:t mistake. Whither ii be Gplonne's 
orchestra interpreting Wagher'a Hide of 
the Walkyrles, or Bousa's band portraying 
homely scenes ot everyday American life, 
makes no difference: both are highly de- 
scriptive both appeal directly to the heart 
and emotions." <*C. J.  BARNARD. 
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PAEIS EXPOSITION. \ 

UNITED   STATES   PAVILION  HAND- | t< 

ED   OVER   TO   AUTHORITIES, 

I.nrgc Asneinlilnicc Witnesses Hie 
I'u r in II I I'lllliHter—<<> mill IMS loner 

Peck: inn! M. I'lcuril ISxcliiinge 
FelicltutioiiM. 

Paris, May 12.—The United Stutes pn 
vlllutt on the Rue ties Nations was form- 
ally banded over to the Exposition au- 
thorities this nftoruoou. The ceremony 
was favored by beautiful weather and 
attracted a very large assemblage of all 
nations and their guests, Included among 
whom were the chief officials Of I he 
great Exposition, both French nnd for- 
eign. Every particle of space within the 
building was occupied, while a great 
crowd gathered around the pavilion in I 
iin- Rue des Nations and on the terrace 
in front of the edifice, looking on the 
River Seine. The exterior, and particu- 
larly the interior, of the pavilion were 
golly decorated with the Stars and 
Stripes ami the tri-colors. The ceremony 
of transferring the pavilion WHS qulto 
simple, consisting of nn address by l'enli 
nanil \V. t'eck, I tilted Slates commis- 
sioner, banding over the pavilion to M. 
Alfred Plcard, as the head of the Ex- 
position, and the letter's eloquent re- 

:ceptlng the transfer. 
provhh d  splendid   music. 
is played  were composed 

tcept 

in 

'Tin 
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Sot 

and   the 
purely    of   American   aii.- 
Marselllese." 

The audience greeted the conclusion of 
the air with cheers, which M. t'leiU'ci at' 
knowlcdged. No time was in>{ in pro- 
ceeding' with the ceremony, Mr. Peek de- 
livering liis uddress and' M. Picard re- 
sponding   in   a   lull l"   hm    very   eloquent 

; speech,   which   evoked   enthusiastic  hur- 
rahs from the audience. 

Addressing M. Picard, Sir, Peck said: 
"The   great   nation   which   1   have   the 

; honor to represem lias, by your suffrunce, j 
planted this building upon the soil of our i 
sister republic, Prance. We rejoice that 
we have been permitted to erect this 
structure upon the Hue des Nations, an 
internatiou.il avenue destined to become 
the most famous and historic feature of 
your great universal Exposition; for these 
homes ,,c the peoples ol the world, stand- 

, lag by ihe slue of one another, will pro- 
mote In a large degree that great frater- 
nity   which should  exist   between  the  na 

| tions of the earth. We have hullded our 
structure as a part of your International 

j undertaking, and. thcreiore, ii is my duty 
and great  pleasure to transfer to you, its 

1 the executive head of the*Exposition, ihK 
edltko, which is the gin ot a nation glad- 
ly uniting with other nations in bringing 
tii Prance its resources ami products as a 
contribution to the great peace festival 
so happily Inaugurated," 

Mr. Peck here presented M. Picard 
with a gold key and pendant fopreseutiuu 
the pavilion as a souvenir, and concluded 
with  the  words: 

"1 know my countrymen will join me In 
the sentiment:    'Vive  le  Commissionaire 
(leueraie Picard!   Vive le Exposition 1'ui 
versale!    Viw In  Prance!' " 

M. Picard replied: 
"It is for me a veritable good fortune 

and at the same time a profound pleas- 
ure to be able on ihis solemn occasion to 
offer tin- eminent representative of the 
United states iiiy most cordial congratula- 
tions, The palace of majestic elegance 
which you constructed on the banks of 
the Seine, and which we Inaugurate to- 
day, appears to me lad only a temple to 
mark the progress of peace, but also n 
superb monument raised to the time-hon- 
ored friendship of the two nations. 1 feel 
certain thai I will be a faithful inter- 
preter of the sentiments of my fellow- 
citizens in thanking the powerful republic 
.if the United states for the friendly ac- 
ceptance given to the invitation of the 
Pieneh republic and remarkable partici- 
pation in the work of concord w'hereby 
all countries seek to close the nineteenth 
century." 

In closing. SI. Picard said: 
"It constitutes it new pledge of the 

prestige of your excellent Intercourse, and 
particularly the Indissoluble bond connect- 
ing the United States and France, den 
tlemen. I ask you to snlttte I he starry 
haulier, the folds of which are so closely 
blended with those of the tri-color. laing 
live the United suites of America! Long 
live their illustrious President, McKlnley! 
Long live their commission and Its head, 
Mr.  Peck!" 
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SIFT OF A NATION! 
nited States Pavilion 
.-at Paris Handed 
r        Over. 

,»»> •-• ■•-» »»»»■» 
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HISTORIC   FEATURE   OF   THE 
GREAT EXPOSITION. 

MR   PECK'S REMARKS. 
Paris May 12.—In transferring tho 

American Pavilion to the exposition 
■minorities.       Commissioner       Peek 

a»Tiie great nation which I have the 
honor to represent has, by your stif- 
france,   planted   this   building   upon 

| ♦   the 
Fran 

!    of   our    sister    republic, 
We   rejoice   that   we    have 

I   been   permitted   to   erect   this 
r-»      : \«B     V-i 11 

s  struc- 

Ceremonies Transferring Building   j 
Were Simple. 

LARGE CONCOURSE OF AMERICAN CITI- 
ZENS WAS PRESENT. 

Many Who  Had Tickets Unable      Gain 
Admittance. 

Paris, May 12.-The American pavilion at i \ 

the exposition was formally turned over to    * 

the authorities  and   public   this  afternoon. 

The inauguration  took   place  In  the  pres- 

ence of embassy  and  consulate officials,  a 
number of high French functionaries, for- 

eign diplomats and commissioners and such 

a concourse of Amerce, oltteens that many 

who   were  provided  with   tickets   were  ira- 

abl6  ,o  gain   admittance   to   the  building. 

French   municipal   guards   and   policemen 

formed a. cordon around the building, keep- 

lng   the   .pace   in   iron,    of   the'main   en- 

trance  on  the  embankment   of the  Seine, ; 

free  for  the  passage  of  the  official  party. 

The  ..rowd  assembled   mainly  on  the ter- 
race around  the building   facing the river, 
0„   which    a   special    Plan.;-.    bad   been 
erected  ,,r Sous*, band.    Before the hour 
6et for the ceremony  the crowd became so 
dense that orders were given  to the police 
to keep the people at a respectful distance 
£rotn   the   doors.   The   French   officers   ad- 
hered  so  strictly  to  the  lette,   o    their   n- 
Jtruouon. Una  eve, guests.holding   nvita- 

^er^r^onl-fon *S*   '',,„„    this 
S  and The   United  States   ambassador 

■        Hnr-Lce   Porter,  with  his i>au>,  louno 
SSiS   barred   until   an  official   per- 

-Krr ssr & ^arrSrS 
SrambS' through    The   'rmngemenUt tor 
handUnc  the  crowd were   vet 

lure upon  the Rue   Des  Nations, an 
international avenue, destined  to he- 
Oome   the   most    famed   and    historic 
feature   of   your   great    universal   ex- 
position'  for these homes of the peo- 
nies  of   the  world,   standing'    by  the 
Bide of one another,  will promote in 
a large degree  that, great  fraternity 
which  should exist  between  the  na- 
tions   of  the  earth.    We  have   build- 
,„|   our  structure  as  a   part   of  your 
international undertaking, and there- 
fore  i,   is  my duty and great pleas- 
ure to transfer to you, as the execu- 
tive head of the exposition, this edi- 
fice    which   is   the   gift   of   a   nation 
Gladly  uniting with  other nations in 
bringing to  France Its resources and 
products   as   a   contribution     to   the 
great   peace,   festival   so   happily   in 
augur&ted." 

ck to 

n 

a,walt the  arrival  of M.  Picard. 
ted  l.v   B    D-   Woodward,  assifit- 
1   States   commissioner,   entered 

,. exposition gate at the Inva.lides bridge 
at  9-30 o'clock and   proceeded   immediately 

he portals of the   American   national  pa- 

rounW^the   member* of  the   United 
Stafos commission, and a* he weleome,    he 
French   eommtoalonownwal Scmsas band 
struck up the "Marseillaise.      AH   he si 
,..,,,,.   .,t   ,,nre   uncovered ana,  amiti  in 
Sr fns of the French hymn, M. Hc«r   »" 

..   i   ,v  V1Y   Peck to the center of the 
°°P*?^edThe   audience   greeted   the   con- 
Suion  of tV%  eir  with  cheers,   which M 

I Picard   acknowledged.    No   time   was   lost 
!„' r,,.ee,,iing with the oeremony  Mr  Peck 
delivering  his  - ;n7'^'!lt speech   whieh 

■.{.'^/".uhusiai.U-   hurrahs   from   theatt- 

!mMnCpicara -plied.   He said: 
Monument  of I-'rlrniUblp. 

1     ••u is for me a veritable good fortune and 
; at the same, time a profound  pleasure to be 

,ble   on  tins solemn  occasion,  to offer the 
■mlnent  representative of the United States 

'■■-   • ,,".    „ ,«t    cordial    congratulations.     The 
 ,.  and "matli   gave  up  the effort  to  en- ;   ^."VnmJ. stlo oh gance1 which you con- 

t- e lnterlor of the pavilion was brightly ! quoted on 0. banks £the    Se 
diff wit*^merieari nag^and tri-color    *g ^^^VoMnt 

«™1 golden • agle flew the stars , f^Vto'o^ime honored f^fiiVb^ 

«™ -«P- ^up'^d'^cln^ldv- ,» 1 «.«0ffl   ^rlteTof^ie  tmv^   o 

Sf^lericSSard'^fS 
fffe« ^ <r? I l^rrepu^and ^^ vl J,i r'.rV" to the spol where the pre- ; 

a\ t'h,l „.,,rk of concord whereby all 
JS, 'tk dace. Behind these> guards ^untrieTdeSded to close the nineteenth 
Americans who gained admission stood and t 
"   ,    L.-ed the pro< dings. I     ..it  constitutes a  new pledge ot in» .pi ■• 
WU""S' Stntplo t>.emo s- | tig    o,"  vo, r , xoolU.„l ^^^conn- iS 

The ceremony of transferring the PaviUon     temlar y ^he  ihdiSSok|';J-«l Qpnll  m, „ 
„ls quite simple, consisting of an aMre«    |ha^

n
you to salute the> starry^".J. 

rrwrdlnand-W. Peck, commissioner of the    folds of which are s h-■ ..   . 

oonlei 
gu 
do 

pavilion 
?ad of the 

response In ac- 
ju/r -<—"A   pro- 

%r!,'^ckIreaeind'the   pavilion   about    2 

United  States,  handing ovc 
,,,    \1     Alfred    Picard    as   tn 
^Position,  and  the    alters 

,,ii,i"'   the   translei 
JfCmurt? and the ,.  • 

ou^President6 McKinh-y!  Long   live, their 

ijer of the afternoon,  (■**"" 

ess of Paper. 

LLY OPENED 
VMKHK \N      PAVILION      AT     PARIS 

Tl HMOIJ  OVER TO   EXPOSITION. 

•34. 

CEREMONIES    WERE    SIMPLE 

CRUSH OF PEOPLE WHO WISHED TO 

"WITNESS THEM. 

SOHNO'S llitud Fla.ocil, American Coin- 
liiisslouci- i>*cK iiml I o in in I MS lon- 

er Ufii. iMcni'il Muilc Siieeehee 
unit    Keei'iHloll   iiml 
loiieert l'lillowed. 

PARIS, May 12,-The American pavilion 
at the exposition was forma|!y turned over 
to the authorities and public this after- 
noon. The inauguration took place in the 
presence of embassy and consulate officials, 
a number of high French functionaries, 
foreign diplomats and commissioners and 
such a concourse of American citizens that 
many who were provided with tickets were 
unable to gain admittance to tile building. 
French municipal guards and policemen 
formed a cordon around the building, keep- 
ing the space in front of the main entrance 
on the embankment Of the Seine free for 
the passage of the official party. The 
crowd assembled mainly on the terrace 
around the building, facing the river, on 
which a special platform had been erected 
for Sousa's band. 

Before the hour set for the ceremony, the 
crowd became so dense that orders were 
given to the police to keep the people at 
a respectful distance from the doors. The 
French officers adhered so strictly to the 
letter of their Instructions that even per- 
sons holding Invitation tickets were not al- 
lowed to pass. Considerable confusion re- 
sulted from this cause, and the United 
States ambassador, General Horace Porter, 
with his party, found their passage barred 
until an official, perceiving him from the 
building, hastened to meet him and the 
ambassador's party scrambled through. 
The arrangements tor handling the Crowd 
were very unsatisfactory, and many gave 
up the effort  to enter.       i 

The interior of the pavilion was brightly 
decorated with American flags and tri- 
color hunting while from the summit of 
the dome around tho golden eagle flew the 
stars and stripes and the French flag. The 
balconies were occupied exclusively by in- 
vited guests, while on the Hour of the 
building a double line of American guards 
with white summer helmets, formed an 
aisle through which the official party pass- 
ed from the main entrance to the spot | £- 
where the presentation tok place. Behind {=,'. 
these guards Americans who gained ad- 
mission stood and witnessed the proceed- 
ings. 

The ceremony of transferring the pavilion 
was quite simple, consisting of an address ^ 
by Ferdinand W. Peck, commissioner of the flu. 
linked States, handing over the pavilion mr 
to M. Alfred Picard, as the head of the ex- ?»M 
position, and the hitter's response In ac- Qg 

eoutjUK   the   transfer.     Sousfe band   pro-this 
SuncS which is th6 B»trw^*ftj»«|Mdly 
uniting with other nations in bringing to 
France Us resources and products as a 
contribution to the great peace festival so 

'^"peorhe^Presen.ea M, Picard with 
a gold key and pendant representing the 
pavilion as a souvenir, and concluded with 
the words: "1 know my countrymen will 
join me tn the sentiment, five ^J^?}" 
missiare General P'.card viye le Exposi- 
tion 1'niverselle de 19M, Vive la Prance. 

In expressing his  thanks  for Mr   Peck's 
souvenir of the occasion, M. Picard said: 

"It constitutes a pledge of the prestige 
of yotlf excellent Intercourse and particu- 
larly the indissoluble bond connecting the 
United States and France. Gentlemen, I 
ask you to salute the starry banner, the 
folds of which are so closely blended with 
those of the tri-color. Long live the Unit- 
ed States of America; long live their illus- 
trious president, McKlnley; long live thelr 
commission and its head, Mr. Peck. 
C°Atth«f conclusion of M Picard'"remarks 
n eeneral reception was held. Bousa a band 
gave a concert during the remainder of 
the-Afternoon. t iJ^ri-Tnt-fH* ' 
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JIFT OF A NATION! 
Inited States Pavilion '*(     MR. PECKS REMARKS 

|   ^at Paris Handed 
Over. 

HISTORIC  FEATURE   OF   THE 
GREAT EXPOSITION. 

Ceremonies Transferring Building 
Were Simple. 

LARGE CONCOURSE OF AMERICAN CITI- 
ZENS WAS PRESENT. 

Many Who Had Tickets Unable      Gain 
Admittance. 

Paris. May 12.—The American pavilion at 
the exposition was formally turned over to 
the authorities  and   public   this  afternoon. 
The Inauguration  took place  in  the  pres- 
ence of embassy and consulate officials, a 
number  of high French  functionaries, for- 
eign diplomats ana commissioners and such [ 
a concourse of American citizens that many 
who   were  provide,!  with  tickets  were  un- 
able  to  gain  admittance   to  the  building. 
French    municipal   guards   and   policemen 
formed a cordon around the building, keep- 
ing   the   space  in   front   of   the'main   en- 
trance  on the embankmeni   of the  Seine, 
free  for  the  passage  of  the  official party. 
The  crowd assembled   mainly  on  the ter- 
race around  the building  facing the river, 
on   which   a   special   platform   had   been 
erected 'or Sousa's Land.   Before the hour 
..i for the ceremony the emu,! became so 
dense that orders were given to the police 
tn keep the people at a respectful distance 
from   the  door,.   The  French   officers  ad- 
hered so strictly  to  the letter of  their in- 
structions that even guests holding invita 

Paris, May II.-In transferring the 
American Pavilion to the exposition 
authorities,       Commissioner       Peck 
said: 

"The great nation which I have tnc 
honor lo represent has. by your suf- 
france.   planted   this   building:    upon 
the    soil     of    our    sister     republic, 
France,    We  rejoice  that   we    have 
been  permitted   to  erect   this   Struc- 
ture Upon  the Rue  Des  Nations, an 
International avenue, destined to be- 
come   the   most,   famed   and   historic 
feature  of  your  great   universal  ex- 
position; for these homes of the peo- 
ples of the  world,  standing    by the 
Bl<3e of one another,  will  promote in 
„, large decree that great  fraternity 
which  should exist between  the na- 
tions  of the  earth.    We   have  build- 
r.,l   our  structure  as  a  part  of  your 
international undertaking, and there- 
lore it is my  duty and great pleas- 
ure to transfer to you, as the execu- 
tive head of the exposition, this edi- 
fice,   which   is  the  gift   of  a   nation 
gladly uniting with other nations in 

',   bringing to France Us resources and 
'    products   as   a.   contribution     to   the 
\    great  peace   festival   so   happily   in- 
i    augurated." 

Btructions  uiai   even   (,,,..-'■•* "  — 

?heir Passage barred until an official per- 
ceivini him fro,,, the building hastened to 
Jot him and the ambassador's parti 
^rambled throu.i.. The arrangements for 
SSndllnK the crowd wore very unsatisfac- 
tory, and mans  wave up the effort to ea- 
t6'Phe interior of the pavilion was brightly 
decorated With American flags and tn-cok r 
5 . ,Y,,„ while from tin summit of the 
SZeMdttaSSlden eaglefiew the stars 
?n i s fines and the French Bag. The bal- 
■XJtoL were occupied exclusively by invited 
SEES while on the Hour of the bjittdtajr a 
.lube line of American guards wllli white 
™ ,   ,    helmets    formed   an   aisle through 
S5etheel0fflCial %X passed from the 
lain entrar., to t ne spot where the pr. - 
" V,Mon took place. Behind these guards 
Americans who gained admission stood and 
witnessed the proceedings. 

simple Ceueiiioritcs. 
The ceremony of transferring the pavilion 

was quite simple, consisting of an address 
Jay Ferdinand W. Peek, commissioner of the 
Vnii«.d   States,   handing  over   tlie  pavilion 
T,\l     Alfred   Picard   as   the   head   Of   tt* 
iinnsttlon, and the laller's response in ac- 
exposiii' ii, * „..,„,,,,,•      1iui|jji|iiii ■nrnrl   pro- 

%r!,Peck,'re^ciu;de'thC  pavilion  about    2 

o'clock   lo  await  the arrival  of M.  Pieard, \ 
who, escorted by  B.  D.   Woodward,  assist- 
ant    Tinted   States   commissioner,   entered 
the exposition gate at the Invalides bridge 
at 2:30 o'clock  and  proceeded  Immediately 
along the Qua! d'Orsay to the entrance at 
the   American   building,   which   faces   the 
Seine    After a brief glance at the eques- 
trian statue  of  Washington,   which  guards 
the  portals  of  the   American   national   pa- 
vilion   M   Pieard ascended Hie steps lead- 
»S the door    Here Mr. Peck stood, sur- 
rounded   hv    the   members  of  the   United 
S     es commission, and m ^.^orned   he 
French  oomrataatoneMenwal So-usas band 
struck up the "Marseillaise,     All the.spec- 
tators   at    once   uncovered  and,   amid  tne 
straffis of the French hymn. M. Pieard was 
'.,    noted bv Mr.  Peck to the center of the 

:r  tun.U     Too   audience   greeted    the   con- 
clusion  of   the   air   with   cheers.   Which  M, 

'Pieard   acknowledged.    No   time   was  lost 

M, Pieard replied.    He said: 
Mo II nine n(  of  Friendship. 

"It is for me a veritable good fortune and 
at the same time a profound pleasure to be 
able on this solemn occasion, to offer the 
eminent representative of the United States ; 
my most cordial congratulations, ihe 
pa\ace of majestic elegance1 which yon con- 
structed on lie banks of the helm- and 
which we inaugurate to-day appears to 
me not only a temple to mark the pro- 
gress of peace, but also a superb monument 
? ised to the time honored frtend?htp of two 
nations. 1 feel certain that I Will1M * 
fithfiil Interpreter of the sentiments of 
my fellowcU& in thanking t*e.Powerful 
repuWK  of the United States for the frlend- 
v welcome given to the invitation of the 

Preueh republic and admirable, participa- 
tion In the work of concord whereby all 
countries  ^dded  to close  the  nineteenth 
C'e'n"constl.uics n new «*4ge of the pres- 
tige of your excellent intercourse, and par- 

culirlv the Indissoluble bond connecting 
o V: He 1 States and France, tantieme,. 

I ask you to salute the starry banner, the 
folds of which are so closely blend, d With 
those of the tricolor. Long live the tJtrite i 
States of America! Pong live their Wurt*}- 
ous   President   McKinley!   Long    live    theil 
commission and   is head, Mr. Feckl 

At  the conclusion  of    Mr.    1 toW'8    fe 
marks  a   seneral  reception   was  held.  SOU- 
faVbaJwi gave a concert during the remain- 
oer of the, afternoon. 
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given to the police to keep the people at 
a respectful distance from the doors. The 
French officers adhered so strictly to the 
letter of their instructions that even per- 
sons holding invitation tickets were not al- 
lowed to pass. Considerable confusion re- 
sulted from this cause, and the United 
States ambassador, General Horace Porter, 
with his party, found their passage barred 
until an official, perceiving him from the 
building-, hastened to meet him and the 
ambassador's party scrambled through. 
The arrangements tor handling the crowd 
were very unsatisfactory, and many gave 
up the effort to enter.       « 

The interior of the pavilion was brightly 
decorated   with   American   flags   and   tri- 
color  hunting  while   from   the  summit   of 
the dome around the golden eagle flew the 
stars and stripes and the French Hag. The 
balconies were occupied exclusively by in- 
vited   guests,   while   on   the   flour   of   the 
building a double line of American guards 
with   white   summer   helmets,   formed   an 
aisle through which the official party pass- 
ed   from   the   main   entrance   to   the   spot 
where the presentation tok place.    Behind j 
these   guards   Americans   who   gained   ad- 1 
mission stood and  witnessed  the  proceed- j 
ings. 

The ceremony of transferring the pavilion 1 
was quite simple, consisting of an address 
bv Ferdinand AY. Peck, commissioner of the 
United States, handing over the pavilion 
to M. Alfred Pieard, as the head of the ex- 
position, and the hitters response in ac- 
cepting the transfer. Sousj^a,. band pro- 
vided music and the selections played were 
composed purely of American airs, except 

; for  the  "Marsellaise." 
Mr. Peek reached the pavilion about 2 

o'clock to await the arrival of M. Pieard, 
! who, escorted by B. D. Woodward, assistant 

United Slates commissioner, entered the 
exposition gate at the Invalides bridge at 
2:i:o o'clock, and proceeded immediately 
along the Qua! d'Orsay to the entrance of 
the American buildings, which faces the 
Seine. After a brief glance at the eques- 
trian statue of Washington, Which guards 
the portals of the American national pa-, 
vilion M Pieard ascended the steps lead- 
ing to the door. Here, Mr. Peck stood, 
surrounded by the members of the United 
States commission, and as ho welcomed the 
French commissioner general, Sousa's band 
struck up  the "Marsellaise." 

The audience greeted the conclusion of 
the air with cheers, which M. Pieard ac- 
knowledged. No time was lost in proceed- 
ing with the ceremony, Mr. Peck deliver- 
ing his address, and M. Pieard replying in 
a brief but eloquent speech, which evoked 
enthusiastic   hurrahs  from  the  audience. 

Addressing M. Pieard, commissioner gen- 
eral of the exposition, Mr, Peck, commis- 
sioner of the United States to the exposi- 
tion, said: "The great nation which I have 
the honor to represent has. by youi sui- 
francTpTanted this gilding upon the sol 
of our sister republic, trance. VN e ie- 

ice that we have been permitted tc.erect 
this structure upon the Hue des KBtloni, 
an international avenue, destined to be- 
come the most famed and historic feature 
o? you? great universal "position for 
these homes of the people of the world 
standing by the side of one another will 
mnmote in a large degree that great tra- 
ernhyVlich should exist between the na- 
on of >e earth. AVe have budded our 

structure as a part of your International 
undertaking, and, therefore, it is my dutj 
ad great pleasure to transfer to you as 
the executive head of the expos tion this 
edifice, which is the gift of a nation gladly 
uniting with other tuitions in bringing to 
France its resources and products as a 
contribution to the great peace lestival so 
happily   inaugurated." 

Mr. Peck here presented M. Pieard with 
a gold key and pendant representing the 
pavilion, as a souvenir, and concluded with 
the words: "1 know my countrymen will 
join me in the sentiment, 'five le Com- 
missiare General Pieard, vlye le Exposi- 
tion Universclle de low, vlve la France.' ' 

In expressing his thanks for Mr, Peek's, 
souvenir of the occasion, M. Pieard said. 

"It constitutes a pledge of the prestige 
of your excellent intercourse and particu- 
larly the indissoluble bond connecting the 
United States and France. Gentlemen, I 
ask you to salute the starry banner, the 
folds of which are so closely blended with 
those of the trl-color. Long live the Unit- 
ed States of America: long live their Illus- 
trious president, McKinley: long live their, 
commission and its head, Mr. Peck. 

At the conclusion of M. Beard's remarks; 
a general reception was held. Boura-a band 
gave a concert during the remainder of 
the Afternoon. 
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AMERICAN PAVILLION AT PARIS 

.     EXPOSITION   TRANSFERRED. 

MANY DIPLOMATS PRESENT 
I 

! French Police Entirely Unable to Con- 
trol the Crowds. 

AMERICAN   GUARDS   IN   WHITE. 

Ccmmissi' ner Pock, in a Short Speech 
Turned the Pavilion Over to the 

Head of the Exposition— 
v     Concerts by Scusa. 

4 
replying in a brief bttt eloquent speech, j 
which evoked enthusiastic hurrahs i 
fiom the audience, 

Addressing   M.   Alfred   Picard,   com- ! 
rnissioner general of the exposition, Mr. 
Ferdinand   W.   Peck,   commissioner  Of 
the   I'nited   States   to   the   exposition, 
said: <i     I ; 

j "The great n,f|iun£ which T have the 
•honor to ri preiw|rtj»ias, by your suf- 
france, planted JmijEbuilding upon the 
mil of our sister! rSubllc, France, We 
rejoice that we HavjRbeen permitted to 
erect this struciuir«gupon the Rue des 
Nations, an inoaJ?n£raonal avenue, des- 
tined to become' the most famed and 
historic feature of jour great univer- 
sal exposition; for these homes of the 
peoples of the .world, standing by the 
side of one another*, will promote in a 
large degree that great fraternity which 
.should exist between the nations, of the 
earth. We have builded our structure 
as a part of your international under- 
taking, and therefore it is rny duty and 
great pleasure to transfer to you; as the 
executive head of the exposition, tins 
edifice, which is the gift id' a nation 
gladly uniting with -other tuitions in 
bringing to France its resources and 
products as a contribution to the great 
peace festival so happily Inaugurated," 

iMr. Peek here presented M. Picard 
with a gold key and pendant repre- 
senting the pavilion, as a souvenir, and 
concluded with the words: "1 know my 
countrymen will join me in the senti- 
ment, 'Vive le Commlssalre General 
Picard, vive le Exposition Univet'selle 

! de 1IHWJ: vive la France.' " 
M.   Picard   replied:    "it   is   for   me 

Put:?. May  12.—The American  pavil- 
ion   at   the     exposition     was     formally 
turned    over    to the    authorities    ami 
"nolle   this  afternoon.    The   inaugura- 

took place in the  presence of em- 
y  and   consulate   officials,   a   num- 
of high   French   functionaries,   for- 

th  diplomats and  commissioners   and I Vei itable good fortune and at  the sanu 
Ich a concourse of  American  citizens   time a  profound pleasure to be able, on 
nt   many   who   we,-,,    provided     with hhls  solem*'r*r-as ion   to off or  the omi- 

: ]■< nt representative of the United States 
Ickets were unaole m s.nii  admittance j )ny   mi)st   solcmn   congratulations.    The 

the    building.      French     municipal i palace   if  majestic elegance which you 
irds and  policemen     formed   a   cor-   have constructed  on   the  banks of the 

b                 ,   .,     -   •, ■■ ,.    , i,,„.   ivi« -Seine, and which we inaugurate today, ton  aiound   the  building, keeping   the ,       ,           .        , 
r appears   to   me   not   onlj   a   temple   to 
fpace in front of the main entrance  on niark  ,)„. ,„..,„■,., ss ,,r peace,  but also a 

free  for  superb  monurrent   raised   lo   the   time- 
honored   friendship of the  two nations. 

lie embankment  of  the  Seine 
the passage  of  tV  official   party. 

trtowil assemble'1, reainly 
laround   the   building   facing   th< 
[on which'     a  special  platform  bad  l>e< n   i cpubiic   ,i   the   t'nited   States   for   the 

land.     Before   the I friendly   welcome   given  to   the   invita- 

The 
..' r feel  certain thai  1   will  be a  faithful ■11 th'' ti'i race ; . . . , 

interpreter of the sentiments oi my fel- 
rlver, Mow  eitizens   in   thanking  the   powerful 

fereetcd   for   Sousa's 
ci owd ! lion tie-  (French   republic   and   ad- 

mirable   participation   in   the   work   of 
concord   whereby   all  countries  decided 

the nineteenth cent ury." 
In  expressing  thanks   for   Mr.   Peck's 

souvenir   of    ihc   occasion,   .M.   Picard 
said: 

"it 

hotn' set   for   tiie  ceremony   th 
ante    so    dense    that    orders    were i ( 

,-en  to  the  police   to  keep   the  people | t 
a respectful distance from  tin  (her-. 

he   Flench   officers  adhered  so   strict-   *".",'. 
y   to  the   letter    of   their    lust, m lions ; "..' ■ ,, f   ,h(,j 

that even   persons   holding    inv la   on excellent   Intercourse, 
kets  were not ale'w,'dtnpa^t.;-! « ■ Indissoluble   bond 

gferable  confusi,,,,   icsiut,"!   t r..i     ins ■ Q     r , fl 

c#u.-e and  the  I niteo  states  ainbassa- . 0„i,,i.0 

r. Gen. Horae • PorPr, with his party   ]?an'0'   nfntlfllien: ' "* >" '   ° "**" [* 
und their passage Paired until an or- ' <h" "farry banner,   he   olds of which aie i 

'so   closely   blended   with   those  oi   tne 
tricolor,      Long llye the  United Stales; 
if America.    L.ong|llve their iltust-riou 

trangements   for   handling   the 
•ere very    unsatisfactory    and    many 
lave  up-the effcrt   to enter,    The  inte- 
or of  the  pavilion   was   brightly   dec- 
rated   with   American    (lags   an i    trl- 

ial perceiving him  from  the building 
lastentU to meet  him and the ambas- 
dor's partv  scrambled   through,    The,, ,. 

0Wjl   PreslJent,   McKinlgy.     Long   live  theii 
commission andilts head, Mr.  Peck." 

At the conrlufflori of M. Picard's re- 
marks a general reception was held. 
Sousa's band gave a concert during the ; 

or biiQting,  while   from   the  summit   ''"' 
the  dome   around   the   golden   eagle. 

tripi-s     and    ]^~' 
balconies were oi   u- 

,'ed    exclusively     by   invited      guests 
l.ile on  th?    M. or    of  the   building a 

j\\   lite   stars   and 
Bench flag'.   The 

iotible Hue of.Amoiican guards with 
white summer helmets formed an aisle 
through which the official party pa=sd 
from the main entrance to the spot 
where the presentation took place. Be- 
hind these gtiar > Americans who 
gained admission stood and witnessed 
£he proceedings. 
| The ceremony of transferring the pa- 
iVJlicn   was  quite   simple,   consisting'   of 

:i|«n   address   by   Ferdir.and   W.     Peek, 
fcomtnissinncr   of   the     I'nited     States. 
handing over the pavilion to M. Alfied 

[JPicard a?  the head of  the  expoeitlon, 
Mid the  tatter's  response  In  accepting 

f'the  transfer.      Sousa's   hand   provided 
2'imisic, and  the selections  plaved  were 

"SffilE°',pa 1'urely of American airs, ex- 
[The French rrnmii:*o..-—    .»».. 

er Cult ins Bureau in the World. <- ft 

o m  
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Sous 'as  hand   is  ;,,/,-,  , 

across  the water.   '• *   .       S ;,,,''"'io,1 
w'«en the ba 

•A i lape,- 

«'"' Stripes" the otl 
nd  nlavpri  a I oi.\ e,j  sousa' 

or the Am erican 
'■' day, two 

says that 
'Stars 

section 
guards 

i r rencn cu«imi«>H—    -»»..     iia..i- if 
eas  band  struck  up   the  MarseUafse. 
All  the  spectators  at   once  uncovered. | 
»nd amid the strain? of    the    French 
hymn M. Picard was conducted by Mr. 
Peck to the center of the rotunda. The 

"^audience greeted the conclusion of the 
air with cheers, which M. Picard ac- 
knowledged.    No time waaJflhr-wT"""- 
ijeedlng with the ceremWy; Mr. Peck 
delivering his addresg and  M.  Picard 

Resent set „„ a    .     tJla    ^nrericans 
he henchmen ^   ^ ?"*•  Whn* 

,S   a   great    band ' ,V*"'   h^-...** 

~me «'«rh music as,, C°l"a    P'*y. 
thfi Jingles   if  „     ,,    e" as  jt  pia 

he First I stani.snca ana most earning 

ruttinK Bureau in the World, lewspaper cuttinj, "" 
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AMERICAN PAVILION 
IS 6IYEN TO PECK 

Great Crowds Throng the Exposition 
Grounds To See the Exercises. 

RULES    RIGIDLY    ENFORCED 

Building' Surrounded by Soldiers To 
Keep the Throngs Back. 

AMERICAN   EMBASSY   IN   ATTENDANCE 

Crowd Present Was   Handled   In   a 
Host Unsatisfactory Manner 

and Confusion Ensued. 

*^*' ■ 

Paris, May 12.—The American pavilion 
at the exposition was formally turned 
over to the authorities and public this af- 
ternoon. The inauguration took place in 
the presence of embassy and consulate 
officials, a number of high French func- 
tionaries, foreign diplomats and com- 
missioners, and such a concourse of 
American citizens that many who were 
provided with tickets were unable to gain 
admittance to the building. French mu- 
nicipal guards and policemen formed a 
cordon around the building, keeping tho 
space In front of tho main entrance on 
the embankment of the Seine free for the 
passage of the official party. The crowd 
aseembled mainly on the terrace around 
the building facing the river, on which 
a Special platform had been erected for 
Sousa's hand. Before the hour set for 
the ceremony the crowd became so dense 
that orders were given to the police to 
keep the people at a respectful dlstanco 
from the doors. The French officers ad- 
hered so strictly to tho letter of their 
Instructions that even persons holding 
Invitations and tickets were not allowed 
to pass. Considerable confusion result- 
ed from this cause and the United States 
ambassador, General Horace Porter, with 
his party, found their passage barred un- 
til an official perceiving him in the build- 
ing hastened to meet him and the ambas- 
sador's party scrambled through. The 
arrangements for handling tho crowd 
were very unsatisfactory and many gave 
up the effort to enter. The interior of the 
pavilion was brightly decorated with 
American (lags and trl-color bunting, 
while from the summit of the dome 
around tho golden eaglo flew the stars 
and stripes and the French flag. The 
balconies were occupied exclusively by 
Invited guests, while on the floor of the 
building a double line of American guards 
wearing white summer helmets formed 
an aisle through which the official party 
passed from the main entrance to the 
spot where the presentation took place. 
Behind these guards Americans who 
gained admission stood and witnessed 
the proceedings. 

The ceremony was quite simple, con- 
sisting of mi address by Ferd W. Peck. 
commissioner of the United States, hand- 
ing over the pavilion to M. Alfred Picard, 
as the head of the exposition, and the 
batter's response in accepting the trans- 
fer. Sousa's band provided music and 
the selections played were composed 
purely of American airs, except "The 
Marseillaise. 

The audience greeted the conclusion of 
the air with cheers, which M. Picard ac- 
knowledged. No time was lost In pro- 
ceeding with the ceremony, Mr. Peck de- 
livering his address and M. Picard re- 
plying in 'a brief but eloquent speech, 
which evoked hurrahs from the audience. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Picard's re- 
marks a general reception was held. Sou- 
sa's band gave a concert during the re- 
mainder of the afternoon. 
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